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Britain's  Premier  Lauds  Re- 
sults of  Deliberations  of 

Committee  to  Whicli  Over- 
seas Statesmen  Have  Added 

RELATM>I\IS  WITH  WORLD 

POWER'S  SATISFACTORY 

/*
 

Vast  Expenditures  ̂ on  Arma- 
ment Merely  an  Insurance  to 

Ensure  the  Peace  and  Pros- 
perity of  tlie  Empire 

__)^?fD-ON',  Jnly  26. — ^Spfraklng'  in  thf 
House  of  (-'onimons  today  on  the  esti- 

mate for  the  committee  on  Imperial 
defence,  Right  Hon.  H.  11.  Asquith, 
prime  minister,  made  an  Important 
statement.  Revlewlngr  the  comno-si- 
tlon  and  the  worlt  of  the  commirtee 
since  the  vote  was  last  discussed  In 
the  House  of  Commons,  he  said  that 
the  committee  had,  upon  at  least  two 
occasions,  the  opportunity  for  showing 
the    elasticity    of   its  composition. 

Last  year  they  had  the  pleasure  of 
summoning  the  premiers  of  all  the 
eelf-governlng  dominions  to  their 
meetings,  and  he  did  not  think  there 
ever  was  a  more  momentous  occasion. 
The  second  occasion  was  when  the 
Right  Hon.  R.  L.  Borden,  premlor  if 
Canada,  and  his  colleagues,  attanaed 
the  meeting  last  week.  He  was  gidd 
to  say  that  they  would  attend  again 
next  week,  and  he  hoped  they  would 

arrive'  at  aome  satisfactory  agreement. 
Dealing  with  the  work  of  the  com- 

mittee, he  said  there  were  four  per- 
manent BUb-commlttees,  which  were 

practically  In  constant  session.  The 

first  wag  the  home  ports'  finance 
committee.  It  ha»  sent  no  less  than 
SB  delegates  to  the  main  committee 
with  the  approval  of  the  Adrniralty 
and  the  war  office,  and  to  the  major- 

ity of  the  representations .  effect  has 
already  been  given.  To  these  repre- 

sentatives was  referred  the  best  means 
of  defending  all  vulnnrable  points 
around  our  shores.  The  second  com- 

mittee was  the  overseas*  committee, 
which  had  to  deal  with  large  numbers 
of  ma-tters  concerning  the  defence,  not 
only  of  Crown  colonies,  btit  also  the 
self-governing    colonies    of    Egypt    and 
India. 

An   Ont1>ra»k   of   War 

The  third  committee  was  appointed 
last  year,  and  he  attached  the  greatest 

importance  to  it.  It  was  a  sub-com- 
mittee for  co-ordination  of  mental 

action  on  the  outbreak  of  war,  and 
had  already  compiled  a  book  which 
definitely  assigned  to  each  defiartment 
the  report  for  action  under  every  head 
of  wat  policy.  The  fourth  pub-com- 
mlttee  was  called  the  air  committee. 
It  dealt  with  all  matters  o?  aerial 
navigation,    both    military    and  naval. 
Other  temporary  sub-committees 

were  constantly  sitting  to  deal  with 
various  matters,  among  which  he 
mentioned  Internal'  transportation, 
overseas"  transportation  and  wireless 
telegraphy  throughout  the  empire. 
Mr.  Asquith  affirmed  that  this  com- 

mittee had  no  Influence  In  policy,  and, 
although  It  did  not  determine  policy, 
Its  conclusions  were  necessarily  gov- 

erned by  reference  to  our  International 
relations.  In  that  respect  there  had 
been,  since  the  government  came  into 
power,  no  change  in  policy  of  any  sort 
or  kind,  he  said,  with  the  greatest  em- 
phasis. A   Scflalt*  VoUoy 

Mr.  Asquith  declared  international 
relations  were  being  conducted  now, 
as  in  the  last,  along  perfectly  settled 
and  definite  lines.  They  had  not 
shifted  to  the  right  or  left  during 
the  whole  time.  What  were  they? 
"We  cultivated  friendships  with  great 
and  growing  cordiality  on  both  sides 

of  oiir  special  Interest."  They  had 
stood  the  test  of  tlnrte,  the  tes-t  of  bad 
as  well  as  of  good  weather.  He  did 
not  hesitate  to  say  that  many  ques- 

tions which,  had  they  arisen  ten  or 
fifteen  years  ago,  might  have  been 

the  cause  of  friction,  possibly  of  111- 
feelinf,  and  even  of  worse  things, 
had  smoothly  yielded  to  mutual  ac- 

commodation and  perfect  good-will 
without   trouble  from   one  side  or   the 
othef. 

'Tet,"  he  said,  "remember  what  Is 
•ometlmes  forgotten  by  those  criticising 
our  foreign  policy,  namely,  that  those 

powers  with  which  these  special  rela- 
tions exist  ar'd  powers  which.  In  vairlous 

parts  of  the  world,  are  brought  Into 
i^lose  and  intimate  contact  with  Infinite 

posslhllltles  of  friction  and  possiDly  of 
an  animosity  If  our  relations  w»re  not 

happily  what  they  are  between  our- 
ConMaoed  en  Pa«e  <t  Cel.  8. 
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NO  DOUBLE  TRACK 

OJrJi.'m   rrsetdeat      Denies      meport    of 

SapUoatlea  of  Vertb  Bbore 
zane 

MONTREAL..  July  26.— Sir  Thomas 
Shaughnessy  some  months  ago  denied 
that  the  C.  P.  R.  had  any  scheme  in 
hand  to  double  track  the  unproductive 

portion  of  the  company's  main  line 
norlli  of  Lake  Superior.  Today  an  of- 

ficial denial  was  again  given  to  a  story, 
emanating  from  Port  Arthur  to  the 
effect  that  the  company  was  about 
to  commence  to  double  track  Its  line 
and  would  rush  the  work  through  with 
all    speed. 

The  fact  that  the  company  has 
awarded  a  Toronto  firm  a  contract  for 
double  tracking  of  sixty  miles  of  line 

between  North  Bay  and  I'^ort  William 
has  been  taken  to  mean  the  commence- 

ment of  a  general  scheme  of  double 

tracking.  As  a  matter  of  ̂   fact  this 
sixty  mllC's  is  divided  into  short  sec- 

tions around  various  traffic  cpntres 

and  to  facilitate  the  handling  ■-("  trains 
in  and  out  of  towns.  It  ha.s  \  ing  to 

do  with  any  general  scheme  oj.  double- 
tracking  the  north  shore  line. 

Dispute  Over  Sale  of  Winnipeg 
School  Property  Involves 

Huge  Amount — Question  of 
Title 

MONTREAL.  .luly  36.— J.  C.  Mc- 
Greevey  of  Winnipeg,  has  threatened  to 
take  action  for  13,000,000  to  $4,000,000 

If  the  Protestant  schoolboard  commis- 
sioners follow  out  their  announced  plan 

of  selling  the  high  school  property  in 

the  rear  of  the  city's  retail  district  by 
auction  next  month. 

Mr.  McGreevey  took  an  optloh-  on  the 

property  ove^_  a  year  ago,  and  his  rela- 
tions with  the  board  ever  since  have 

been  an  endless  source  of  trouble,  the 

board  demanding  that  he  take  up  his 
option,  and  lie,  on  his  part,  declaring 
that  certain  papers  should  first  be 
shown  him.  proving  that  the  sale  would 
give  a  valid  title  to  the  land.  The  board 
finally  decided  to  cancel  all  negotiations 
with  Mr.  McGreevey,  as  It  seemed  that 
no  money  was  to  be  had  from  that 
source,  and  voted  to  sell  the  property 

by  auction.  It  Is  thought  that  since  the 
original  option  was  given,  the  property 
has  Increased  by  at  least  thirty  per  cent 
in  value. 

Mr.  McGreevey  claims  that  he  has 
tendered  a  first  payment  of  $350,000 
which  the  board  has  refused  to  accept, 
and  that  If  the  sale,  which  Is  one  of  the 

biggest  deals  in  real  estate  In  the  his- 
tory of  the  city.  Is  not  made  in  accord- 
ance with  the  terms  of  his  original  op- 
tion, he  will  take  action  for  the  amount 

above  mentioned. 

KiLLED  IN  COLLISION 

Seattle   riiyalotaa  Xeota  xaataut   Deata 
When  Motor  Oar  zs  Bon  Sown 

hy  Trata 

SEATTLE,  July  25. — Dr.  Edmund  M. 
Rinlnger,  one  of  the  most  widely  known 
surgeons  in  the  Northwest,  was  killed, 
and  Mies  Luella  Davis,  a  trained,  nurse, 
wliose  parents  reside  In  St.  Paul,  was 
probably  fatally  injured  today,  when 

Dr.  Rlnlnger's  motor  car  was  struck  by 
a  Tacoma-bound  limited  train  on  the 

Puget  Sound  Electric  railway  at  River- 
ton,  seven  miles  south  of  Seattle.  Miss 
Davis  sustained  a  broken  leg  and  was 

injured  internally.  Dr.  Rlnlnger's  sister, 
Miss  Olive  Rinlnger,  was  also  severely 
hurt,  but  will  recover.  K.  Brodnlx,  the 
chauffeur,   escaped   injury. 

The  accident  happened  at  a  crossing. 
Those  in  the  car  heard  the  approaching 
train,  which  was  running  at  high  speed, 
and  the  driver  applied  the  brakes,  but 
the  car  skidded  and  came  to  a  stop  In 
the  middle  of  the  track  when  the  train 

was  only  fifty  feet  away.  The  motor- 
man  set  the  airbrakes,  but  the  train  ran 
three  hundred  feet  before  it  came  to  a 
stop. 

Dr.  Rinlnger,  who  was  on  the  front 
seat  on  the  side  next  to  the  tpproachtng 
train.  Was  thrown  under  the  wheels 
and  dragged  sixty  feet.  The  two  women 
were  thrown  Into  the  road,  and  Brodnlx, 
clutching  the  steering  fear,  remained 
In  his  seat  as  the  automobile  as  whirled 
aside.  Miss  Rinlnger  and  Miaa  Davis 
were  placed  on  the  train  and  brought 
to  Seattle  where  they  were  taken  to  a 
hospital.  Dr.  Rinlnger  had  a  national 

reputation  in  the  treatment  of  e«rtain 
aliments. 
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II 
By  Operating  Portion  of  Line 

as  Contractors  and  Not  as 

Railway  Company  G,  T.  P. 
Will  Profit 

GOVERNMENT  ASKED  TO 

ENFORCE  AGREEMENT 

Transcontinental  Railway.  Boai'a Seeks  to  Force  Company  to 

Take  Over  the  Winnipeg- 
Superior  Junction  Section 

Police    Were    'Victims 
MONTRK.'VL,  July  'jr,  — rickpi.rkot 

in  Moutieal  arc  no  i  i  sp' 'i'  i  ■■-  "f"  1"'-  ' 
sons.  At  the  police  games  yesterday 
when  the  police  in  plain  clothes  were 
taking  part,  several  members  of  the 
department  were  victimised,  including 
Desmarteau  and  Morel,  who  won  the 

majority  of  the  events  in  the  police 
sprints.  Desmarteau  lost  $2b,  and 
Morel    115. 

lUBOIMA.  Saak..  Jvly  IS.-~R«]wrta  n- 
celvad  from  the  Co-OparfttlT*  BMvatar 
company  go  t»  ahow  that  wcftUwr  con- 
dittona.  It  cotttfnucd.  mtil  Mrlottaly  da- 

isy the  HQpenfnt  of  ar«»*.  A  anntoar  ot 
unrnttmrttA  tiaft  atorma  hava 

OT'TAWA,  July  25. — Major  Leonard^ 
chairman  of  the  TranBOontlnenial  Kail- 

way  commission,  is  pressing  the  gov- 
ernment to  require  the  Grand  Trunk 

Pacific  to  take  over  the  stretch  of  road 

from  Winnipeg  to  Lake  Superior  Junc- 
tion. The  contract  for  the  stretch  In 

question  originally  was  taken  by  Mr.  J. 
D.  Mc.^rlhur.  Subsequently  it  was 
taken  over  from  him  by  the  Q.  T.  P. 

company  as  contractors.  In  October, 
1910,  the  company  began  running 

freight  trains  over  this  line  froiii  Win- 
nipeg to  Lake  Superior  Junction,  and  it 

is  now  operating  the  whole  line  from 
Lake  Superior  to  Winnipeg.  On  the 

transcontinental  part  of  the  line,  how- 
ever, it  is  operating  the  line  not  as  a 

railway  company  but  as  contractors.  By 
O'peratlng  as  contractors  Instead  of  as  a 

railway  company,  the  G.  T.  P.  evades 
coming  under  control  of  the  Dominion 
railway  commission.  The  longer  it  puts 

off  the  formal  taking  over  of  the  line 
the  longer  it  postpones  the  day  on 

which,  by  the  terms  of  the  contraft,  it 
must  commence  paying  rent  for  this 
section. 

An  agreement  exists  that  if  the  com- 
pany is  to  have  use  of  the  transcon- 

tinental railway  for  seven  years  rent 
free  tnat  It  shall  bo  optional  with  the 
government  to  allow  the  company  three 
years  more  and  that  once  the  company 
Is  required  It  shall  hand  over  each  year 
to  the  government  three  per  cent,  of 
the    cost   of    construction. 

In  the  case  of  the  section  under  con- 
sideration this  will  amount  to  between 

lialf  and  three-quarters  of  a  million 
dollars  a  year.  If  the  company  takes 

the  line  over  on  August  1  next  the  lia- 
bility to  pay  this  sum  will  commence 

at  the  earliest  on  August  1,  1919.  and 

at  the  latest  on  August  1,  1922.  Every' 
year  that  the  company  can  stave  off 
taking  over  the  line  thus  means  a  large 
sum  saved  to  it.  The  government  has 

Major  Leonard's  recommendation  under 
consideration. 

FOR  MR.  ROOSEVELT 

Xla     Maryland     Bnpportan     VondM^,^ 

Salagataa  to  OoaYantioa  of  Vro- 

fMBSlT*   Varty 

BALTIMORE,  Md..  July  25.— Mary- 
land progressive  Republicans  assembled 

here  in  a  mass  meeting  today  and  se-  < 
cured  sixteen  delegates  with  half  a  vote 
each  and  a  like  number  of  alternates  to 

the  National  I'rogresslve  convention 
August  25.  Resolutions  were  adopted 
empowering  a  committee  of  seven  to 
select  eight  presidential  electors.  Inde- 

pendent of  those  named  on  the  ticket, 
and  declared  that  no  electors  now  on  the 

Taft  ticket  eliali  be  placed  on  the  Pro- 

gressive   ticket. The  slKnl'lcance  of  this  latter  clause 
lies  In  the  fact  that  six  of  the  exlstins 
electors  on  the  Ittpublican  ticket  are 
Roosevelt  men. 

INSANE  MURDERER 

Crazed  Slayer  of  Montreal  Resident  De- 
clared  by    Doctors   to   Be   Kope- 

leasly    Insane 

Dr.  Frederick  Torrance,  of  Win- 
nipeg, Will  Be  Appointed  to 

Position,  of  Dominion  Veter- 

inary Director-General 

HAS  HAD  WIDE  AND 
DISTINGUISHED  CAREER 

OTTAWA,  July  25. — On  the  recom- 
mendation of  the  minister  of  agricul- 

ture the  government  will  All  the  Im- 
portant position  of  veterinary  director- 

general  by  the  appointment  of  Dr.  Fred 
Torranoe  of  Winnipeg.  Since  the  resig- 

nation of  Dr.  J.  a.  Rutherford,  on 
March  31,  the  Hon.  Martin  Burrell  has 
had  under  eatfnest  consldenatlon  the 

question  of  finding  a  thoroughly  com- 
petent successor.  Dr.  Rutherford  was  a 

man  of  exceptional  attainments  and  has 
rendered  great  service  to  the  depart- 

ment during  his  tenure  of  office.  Many 
of  the  grave  problems  affecting  the 
health  of  animals  and  the  livestock 
interests  of  Canada  has  been  resolutely 

and  satisfactorily  attacked.  Some 

large  questions  affecting  the  national 
health,  like  that  of  bovine  tuberculosis, 

yet  remain  to  be  dealt  with  and  It  was 
essential  to  secure  as  veterinary  di- 

rector-general a  man  whose  experience 
would  enable  blm  to  handle  this  and 

other  problems  in  a  manner  which 
their  importance  demanded.  It  is  be- 
liered  that  a  man  of  this  type  has 
been   secured. 

During  the  present  year  Dr.  Torrance 
was  entrusted  by  the  miniattr  «f  agri- 

culture with  an  important  miaaion  to 

Sngland  to  make  an  InTeitlffation  in 
episootic  absorption  <»f  eattia  and  while 
thsra  he  oofUtorred  With  Sir  JuJin 

MoVNirydean  vad  also  with  Dr.  Stawart 
etoekman.  wh«««  matbods  of  oomlMttnc 

this  disMM  have  bsSB  stotnlarly  suo- 
oassful  and  4  ra^rt  of  mtieh  'raliM  Is 
Canada  wtU  Im  mads  hy  Dr.  Tomuies 
shorUy.  For  tbs  praMBt  Dr.  Tontees 
will  h*  UVMttseli  ooauaiMatoiMr  ■■  wall 

M  wttmlmrr  •itmtatuf'tmkm.  Ml  In 
at  tta*  invorUaM  «t  aMh  of  tiMM 

MONTREAL,  July  25.— John  S.  Shep- 
pard,  wlio  shot  and  killed  Fred  McKeh- 
zlo  and  wounded  Dr.  Devlin,  was 
brought  b!-<'orri  Masistrato  Fleet  today 
'a^n-altlng  word  from  the  att6i"Hey-geTI- 
eral.  Dr.  Devlin  and  Dr.  Clovlllonov,  of 

the  Longuc  I'oint  asyluni,  reported  that 

Sheppard  w^is  madly  Insane  and  recom- 
mended that  he  be  sent  to  the  asylum 

Uiimedltttely. 

Dr.  Devlin  told  the  court  that  he 
ought  to  be  removed  without  delay,  as 
Ihe    might   kill    himself   if   left   in   Jail. 

HOLD  ef  BANK 
AT  ws  nm 

Daring  Pair  Rob  Vancouver 

Brancii  Bank  in  Broad  Day- 
light, Getting  Away  Witli 

Substantia!  Sum 

TO  CANADLINS 
Visit  of  Federal  Ministers  to 

Paris  Will  Improve  Existing 
Good  Relations  Between 
Canad'a  and  France 

IMPORTANT  SUBJECTS 

WILL  BE  DISCUSSED 

Possibilities  of  Improvig  Trade 
Between  the  Two  Countries 

Will  Not  Be  Overlooked— 
Elaborate  Reception  Planned 

VANCOtrVER.  B.  C,  July  25. — One  of 
the  boldest  bank  hold-ups  perpetrated 
around  Vancouver  In  a  long  time  was 

pulled  off  Just  after  the  noon  hour  to- 
day at  the  Central  Park  branch  of  the 

Northern  Crown  Bank.  At  1.15  o'clock 
two  men  entered  the  bank  and  with 
drawn  revolvers  ordered  the  manager, 
Mr.  P.  C.  Temple,  to  open  the  safe  and 
deliver  up  its  contents.  Mr.  Temple 
refused,  and  was  struck  over  the  head 
with  a  piece  of  gaapipo,  around  which 
had  been  wrapped  a  piece  of  cloth.  The 
same  method  was  used  to  put  out  of 
buslne.«<s  a  youth  named  Tompkins,  who 
was  the  only  as.slstant  In  the  bank  at 

the  tlnu!.  The  robbers  the-n  took  all 
the  cash  In  sight  on  the  counters  and 
got  away.  It  Is  believed  that  the  theft 
amounted  to  $2000.  They  had  been  in 
the  neighborhood  for  an  hour  and  had 
their  horse  and  rig  alongside  a.  fence 

about  a  block  away.  They  rushisJ  out 
of  the  bank.  Jumpe<]  into  the  rig  and 
got  away  down  the  Kerr  road  towards 
the  south.  It  is  believed  that  after 

gaining  the  river  road  they  would  turn 
either  towards  Vancouver  or  Westmin- 
ster. 

Mrs.  K.  Lee.  the  wife  of  a  policeman, 
saw  two  men  driving  down  the  Kerr 
road  right  after  the  robbery.  Th<>y 
were  running  their  horse  as  fast  as  the 
animal  could  go.  One  man  was  short 
and  dark  and  wore  a  moustache.  The 
other  was  very  tall  and  slender. 

Mr.  Temple  was  eating  his  lunch  wlien 
the  robbers  entered  the  bank.  Not  oi 

shot  was  fired  by  anyone.  It  must  havo 
been  several  minutes  after  they  left 

when  Mr.  Temple  recovered  coflsc'ous- 
ness  and  then  he  at  once  telrphcned  'or 
assistance.  A  detachment  of  offlcjrs 
from  the  Vancouver  detective  force  was 

at  once  sent  o\,\'  and  rnen  have  b-"n 
posted  on  various  cross-roads,  so  that 

the  robbers'  escape  will  be  dlff  :ul(. 

PARIS,  July  25.— The  Canadian  post- 
-mastpr  R-cnpral,  Hon.  L.  P.  Pelletler, 
arrived  hero  this  evening.  He  was  met 

by  a  rt'pre.sentative  of  Premier  Poin- 
care,  the  Canadian  commissioner  to 
I"'rance,  Dr.  Philippe  Roy,  and  the  sec- 

retary of  the  Franco-American  com- 
mittee, Gabriel  Louis  Jaray.  The  prin- 

cipal object  of  Mr.  Pelletler's  visit  is 
to  confer  with  M.  Chauniet,  under  sec- 

retary of  posts  and  telegraphs,  with  a 
view  to  establishing  a  reduction  in 
cable  rates  and  an  Introduction  of  a 
two-cent  rate  between  Canada  and 
France.  The  postmaster  general  will  be 
joined  on  Saturday  by  the  Canadian 
premier.  Right  Hon.  R.  L.  Borden;  the 
Canadian  minister  of  justice,  Hon.  C. 
J.  Doherty;  the  minister  of  marine  and 
fisheries,  Hon.  J.  D.  Hazen;  and  Hon. 

A.  E.  Kemp,  minister  without  port- 
folio. 

Bhlpplsr  Kagulations 
Hon.  Mr.  Hazen  will  confer  with  M. 

Delcasse,  the  French  minister  of  mar- 

ine, on  the  subject  of  reciprocal  whin- 
ping  regulations,  notably  with  respect 
to  the  Increased  number  of  lifeboats 
on  steamships  plying  bctwepn  France 
and  Canada,  and  on  the  possibilities  of 
improving  trade  between  the  two  coun- 

tries. Great  Importance  is  attached  to  the 
visit  to  Parts  of  the  Canadian  mlni.sters 
on  account  of  the  close  relations  be- 

tween France  and  Canada  and  an  im- 

posing programme  of  entertainments 
has  been  arranged  in  their  honor.  This 
Includes  a  trip  to  Versailles  and  ban- 

quets by  the  British  chamber  of  com- 
merce and  the  Franco-American  com- 

mission, the  latter  to  be  presided  over 

by  Premier  Polncare  *nd  Gabriel  Han- 
otaux,    president    of    the    commission. 

Make  DsnxanAs 

CONSTANTINOPLE,  July  25.— Turk- 
i.sh  military  officers  today  lodged  a 

demand  witli  the  president  of  the 
chamber  of  deputies  that  the  chamber 

be    closed    within     twenty-four    hours 

Ex-Controller  Spence,  of  To- 
ronto, on  Tour  of  Canadian 

Harbors,  Has  Been  Attend- 
ing Civic  Convention 

HE  DOES  NOT  FAVOR 
COMMISSION  PLAN 

Mountain  Lumbermen  Apply  to 

Railway  Commission  for  Re- 
duction In  Tariff  to  Eastern 

Points 

GALOART,  July  IS.— The  Mountain 
Lumber  Manufacturers'  asaoolatlon, 
claiming  that  the  rates  they  pay  on 
lumber  shipped  north  of  the  main  lin^ 
of  the  C.P.R.  are  the  highest  on  the 
North  American  continent,  have  made 

application  to  the  railway  coromlssloD- 
ers  for  an  ordar  requirins  the  Can- 
•dlaa  Paotfto  Railway  company  to 
Pttbtlsh  a  sltselal  tariff  of  rates  on 
Inmber  front  the  nteujitaln  mill*  on  the 
main  line  of  the  OiP.R.  to  points  In 
Alharta,  BMkatehawan  and  Manitoba 
north  of  thUr  nmln  line,  that  sbonM 
not  axceed  for  the  «ame  or  !•«•  dla- 
taiw*.  the  ntaa  from  the  aaoia  ahlp- 

Pt,nt  potnUr  to  WtMUpef  vai  l*rlno* 

A)h«rt RosrtMBtatlvas  of  tlia  railway*, 
clafaiJw  ikat  thcr  ««ro  not  raady  f or 
thfir  itipiii^  «•  0^  aii#Uci«tl«a.  airtntf 
■tim$'  to  wlileii'  Mff-iOA  ̂ jmitvim  .Matfrnm 
-«h»  liaai|''«M«Md'-t6iiiB  tiilirtf '  ii#t m.'-k  imUt  thMt  iMmn   nrsosntstlliii   a#  tha 

"While  It  may  be  better  in  the  United 

Statea  for  commission  government  to 
prevail  in  the  cities,  I  am  of  opinion 

that  it  would  not  be  advisable  in  Can- 
ada. It  would  be  for  us  a  step  d«wn- 

dard  from  responsible  government.  For 

the  Americans  It  would  be  a  atep  up." 
This  Is  the  opinion  of  Mr.  F.  S. 

Spence,  one  of  the  two  government  re- 
presentatives on  the  harbor  commis- sion at  Toronto,  as  expressed  to  The 

Colonist  laat  evening  at  the  Empress hoteL 

And  moreover,  Mr.  Spence  is  more  In 

a  position  to  speak  on  this  particular 
HUbject  than  before,  owing  to  bia  hav- 

ing Just  arrived  from  Los  Angelea  where 
he  haa  bean  attending  a  conference  of 
the  Amerioam  municipal  leagna,  where 
commlaaion  government  waa  tha  chief 
subject  diacuaoed.  Whilst  h«  admitted 
tbe  value  of  the  conference,  Mr.  Spenoa 

stated  that  It  waa  composed  more  of 
the  investicatora  of  commlasian  gnv- 
emment  aa  a  theory  than  of  praotloal 

man. Than  ha  delivered  himaalf  ef  th« 
abOTe  oonclnalon  and  exMapIiflad  It  by 

polnUng  out  that  It  wu  apparent  that 

commtsaion  fovemmant  waa  tnad'vlaabla 
for  Canada  bacanao  of  tha  dltferaaoa 

In  th«  poutioal  ayatama.  "Attar  all." ha  \  said,  "our  damoeraoy  la  tha  thin* 
whleh  ataapa  aar  ayateia,  tad  to  a4- 
opt  a  eoniola^Mn  form  oC  aOTMRtnaat 
would  ba  a  rdtrocraOa  at«p.  In  tba  An- 

srloaa  ayataia..  tuamwne,  arbara  tha  a4> 
mial^mtt**  la  itt^WWWi*  froai  tha  l#«l«- 
lakiva  paM  of  tha  (tttVWMMat  it  DmM 
hs  a  0*09  tBwairte  tim«l  #MBe«t««r> 

MAY  BE  DISSOLVED 
Bnmor   That   Vowar    of   Vuhllc    Sarrlea 

Ooaualsalaa  WIU  Ba  Trans- 

farrad 
OTTAWA,  July  26. — It  is  said  to  he 

practically  certain  that  no  new  chair- 
man of  the  public  service  commission 

will  be  named  to  succeed  Hon.  A.  E. 
Morlne,  retired.  The  commission,  It  is 
said.  Is  likely  to  be  dissolved,  but  In 

order_  that  there  may  be  some  perman- 
ent body  with  authority  to  Inquire  into 

the  work  of  the  departments,  the  pow- 
ers of  the  civil  service  commission,  of 

which  Prof.  Adam  Shortt  is  the  chair- 
man, will  be  widened.  Provision  was 

made  at  the  last  session  of  parliament 
for  a  fourth  civil  service  commissioner. 

If  the  scope  of  that  body's  functions 
is  enlarged  this  number  may  be  In- creased  to   five. 

In  the  event  of  the  public  eervlce commlHslon  being  dissolved,  R.  S.  Lake, 

one  of  the  commis.sloners,  will  prob- 
ably be  appointed  to  the  imperial  trade 

commission  to  take  the  place  of  Hon. 
George  E.  Foster,  who  cannot  find  the 
time  to  accompany  that  body  on  Its 
empire-wide    inissien    of    Inquiry. 

I>u«   to   Excessive   Speed. 

SEATTLE,  July  ::5.— The  coroner's 
Jury,  which  Invcstieuted  the  killing  of 
Katie  Wawa  by  being  thrown  from  the 
automobile  of  Victor  Dubois,  a  Spokane 

real  estate  dealer  during  the  Pot'latch 
celebration,  found  that  Dubois  was 

driving  at  an  excessive  speed  but  that 

he  was  not  guilty  of  criminal  careless- 
ness. The  accident  was  found  t<j  be 

due    to    faulty    steering   gear. 

Mr.  Henry  G.  Herbert,  Cana- dian Immigration  Inspector, 

Murdered  by  Man  He  Re- fused Entrance  to  Canada 

HIS  SLAYER  WAS  BEING 
DEPORTED  TO  DETROIT 

Victim  Was  Well  Known  In  the 

Yukon,  Where  He  Had  Held 
Position  of  Mining  Recorder 

During  Gold  Rush 

Turkish  Military  Party  Seek 

to  Overrule  the  Legislative 
Chamber  at  Point  of  Bayonet — Crisis  Approaching 

CONSTANTINOPLE,  July  !5. — The 
president  of  the  chamber,  of  deputies 

announced  in  the  chamber  "this  after- 
noon that  a  group  of  Turkish  military 

officers  had  lodged  a  demand  for  the 
dlssoluttohn  of  the  chamber.  This  an- 

nouncement provoked  uproharlous 

scenes.  A  letter,  bearlnsr  the  seal  of 
the  military  league  and  couched  In 

vigorous  language,  conveyed  the  de- 

mand. 
"your  evil  labors  on  the  committee 

and  parliament,"  it  read,  "have  done 
much  harm.  We  do  not  wish  to  stain 
our  hands  in  your  soiled  blood,  but 
we  warn  you  that  the  army  and  the 

people  demand  dissolution  of  the 
cliamber.  Failing  compliance  with  this 
demand  within  forty-eight  hours  we 

will   do   what   is   needed." 
Violent  speeches  were  made  by  sev- 

eral deputies,  who  declared  they  would 
not  move  except  at  the  point  of  the 

bayonet.  The  expiration  of  the  forty- 
eight  hours  Is  awaited  with  greatest 
anxiety. 

INSPECTOR    MURDERED 

MX.  M.  O.  Xerbart,  Xnualffratlon  Officer, 
Known  on  this  Coast,  Blaln  at 

'Windsor 

VANCOUVER,  July  25.— A  telegraph 

message,  received  by  Mr.  M.  R.  J.  Reld, 
of  the  Dominion  immigration  bureau 
here,  is  to  the  effect  that  Mr.  H.  O. 
Herbert.  Canadian  traveling  Inspector, 
was  murdered  yesterday  at  Windsor, 

Ont.,    by  a   rejected    Immigrant. 

Tbe  late  Mr.  Herbert  Is  well  known 
in  the  Yukon  territory,  having  worked 
for  the  government  there  some  years 

ago.  It  Is  said  that  he  had  relatives 
In  this  city,  and  Mr.  Reld  has  been 

asked  to  notify  the  authorities  at  Wind- 
sor if  there  Is  anybody  on  the  coast 

Who  will  take  care  of  the  body.  Unless 
such  notification  is  received  the  funeral 

will    be    held    at    Ottawa. 
For  a  number  of  years  Mr.  Herbert 

had  been  traveling  In  eastern  Canada 

with  parties-  arriving  from  Europe  and 
many  immigrants  had  to  thank  him  for 
little  co'irtesles  that  went  far  to  alle- 

viate the  difflculties  that  fall  to  the  lot 
of  the  new  xomer  oa  his  entrance  to 
a  new  country.  WJrlh  In  the  Tulcon 
Mr.  Herbert  distinguished  himself  aa 
an  athlete  and  won  a  medal  in  the 
.first  tennis  tournament  played  within 

the  Arctic  circle. 

DETROIT,  Mich.,  July  S6. — Henry  O. 

Herbert,  a  traveling  ■tmmtgrs.tlon  ' '  tn"^— spector  of  the  Canadian  government, 
was  shot  and  killed  by  William  Auld 
Ferguson,  shortly  after  noon  today, 

after  the  bgat  was  within  fifty  feet  of 

the  dock  at  the  foot  of  Woodward  av- 
enue. In  this  city.  Mr.  Herbert,  whose 

home  was  in  Ottawa  where  he  has  one 

daughter,  his  wife  being  dead,  this 
morning  signed  the  order  that  barred 
Ferguson  from  Canada.  He  happened 

to  be  on  the  same  boat  as  the  deported 

man,  intending  to  stop  in  Detroit,  take 

the  steamer  Bols  Blanc  and  go  to  Am- 
herstberg  to  make,  an  inspection  there. 

l^'erguaon,  who  claims  to  have  been 

a  night  watchman  in  an  oUve  factory 

in  California,  remembered  Herbert's 
face,  and  as  the  boat  approached  the 
dock,  drew  a  38-callbre  revolver  arid 
before  he  could  be  stopped,  put  ftve 

bullets   Into    the  Inspector's    body. 
Ferguson  has  but  one  leg  and  was 

regarded  as  an  undesirable  citiiian  by 
the  Canadian  government.  About  fifty 

people  were  on  the  boat  and  crowded 
close  to  the  rails,  fearing  that  the  man 

would  turn  his  weapon  in  thslr  direction. V.'hen  the  boat  landed,  a  throng  gatherad 

on  the  dock.  I^erguson  was  rushed  into 
the  United  States  customs  office  sjhJ. 

the  crowd  Jammed  close  about  tha  doots" 
and  wlndowa.  Several  threats  wars 
heard,  and  one  deep-lun»ad  fellow 
shouted   for  a  rope. 

Taken  by  Vollos 
A  wagon  load  of  offfters  arrived  from 

the  Central  police  station  and  pushed 

the  crowd  back.  Detective  Cotter 
snapped  a  pair  of  handcuffs  on  tha 
prisoner  and  he  was  hustled  into  an 

automobile  patrol  and  taken  to  tha  Cen- 

tral  police   station. 
"Why  didn't  they  let  me  landr*  Fer- guson exclaimed  again  and  again,  while 

he  was  in  the  customs  office.  When 
taken  to  the  station  he  said  he  waa  a 
Scotchman  by  birth  and  stUl  a  sobjaot 

of  King  George. "I  was  on  my  way  to  Hamilton,  Qnt, 

where  I  have  work."  he  said,  "whan  I 
was  turned  back  by  the  Canadian  offl- 
clnals.  They  say  they  turned  m»  back 

because  I  am  a  cripple." Inspector  Thos.  Bobertson,  of  tha 
Windsor  Immigration  staff,  notified  W. 

ficott,  superintendent  of  Immlgratian 
at  Ottawa.  Prosecutinv  Attorney  Tuttla. 

U.  S.  district  attorney  ft>r  the  sastarn 
division  of  Michigan  will,  as  soon  aa 

he  has  an  opportunity  ta  look  Into  tha 
matter,  take  measuraa  to  prdMacut*  tha 

murderer. 
The  ferry  boat  Is  a  rsgistarad  AJ|i> 

erlcan  vessel;  the  crime  was  commit- 
ted on  the  Detroit  river  within  Amarl- 

can  waters  and  thare  Is  no  QUMtloA 

whatsoever  as  to  tha  prosecutor's 

Jurisdiction. 

GMittaMd  «■>««•  4.  Cal.  C 

NO  IMPROVEMENT 

Offlolal  Bollstiaa 
Oluuura  to  OsiUHMMi  •€  Om 

TOKl'^O,  July  »«.— ths  offichri  bi^«- 
tln  issued  at  <  o'clock  this  momlAc  «B 
the  condition  of  the  Bmparor  aanouacsi 

that  no  Changs  ̂ adi  oecurrad.  Tha 
•temperature  of  the  patlant  M  Chat  hMr 
was  100.4,  pulse  100. 

The  similarity  of  ths  buUetlna  dar- 
ing the  last  twenty-four  hours  Is  v»- 

garded  as  ominous.  Ths  nattira  of  ths 
Emperor's  mal«4y  yreoludna  his  taktav 
much  nourtahm«^t.  and  M  a  rssnU  Iw 
has  grown  Wsaksr  day  by  Aty^ 

A  mlnlstsr  «t  ths  booMhold  miA  CM* 

BV>mlnig  that  ta«  had  not  vlsltsd  tbs 
palace  since  midnight,  whsn  Hts  ttt^' 

Jsty  was  slesplBcr. 
^)l" 

Fiftg  Years  A^  2*^V <rrom  The  Colonist  of  J«ly  >•»  tlMS^ 

Something  Sensible — On    _.,, held   for  the   purpose   of  adopttai 
board  ajud  <«  aid  In  supplyta*  ^L^.- colony.     This  lonnds  like  sMMtlllMr 
and  growled  and  snarled  vrsr  MMs 

dictsd    that    nothiat  *«*   •»*»   "'  '*""*' 

from  tbe  Influx,  whltsttttiSta 

and  tbe  right  sups  tt"  -  - 

both.     We  bav*  h*« 

mtle  work  far      " 

ready  to  offSf 

it  ta  otw     -^^ 

•••-'■Ml. 
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WHEN  THE  ALARUM  SOUNDS 
In  on*  qi^  «uf  alarm  clooks  the  sleeper  never  haa  the  excuse  that  the 

clock  is  "/a»t"  or  "slow."  If  It  wan  set  to  the  correct  time  the  nlghi 

befofe  it  is  "righl  on  the  dot"  almost  assurcly  as  If  It  were  attached 
to  the  sun.  moon  and  st«irs.  This  factor — absolutf  reliabilUy — enters 

Into  ever>  clock  we  sell,  from  the  humble  alarm  clock  to  the  most  ex- 

pensive  Grandfather's   Clock. 

nellabllity  Is  the  first  consid- 
eration in  the  makln;,  of  our 

clorka.  WorklnK  frcm  that  busls 
the  manufacturers  h&ve  used  only 

thf  very  finest  of  niaterlajs,  wjtl; 
thp  rpKiiit  that  every  clock  is 

sold    unrler    a    strong  guarantee-. 

Our  display  Just  now  includes 

some  out-of-lhe-ordinary  exam- 

ples of  l''reiK'h  Traveling  CIocU.h 
in  cases,  Novel  Alarm  Clocks, 
Mantel  Clocks  with  eatl\edrttl 

gongs,  unusual  and  very  hand- 

some Grandfather's  Clocks  In  ma- 
hogany   and    mission    oak. 

There    are   also    innunierabl-e    designs    In    Desk    Clocka    in    both    silver 

and  brass.     COMK  .VXD  SHE  THEM  FOR   YOT'RSELF. 

Tickets   for  Moonliglit   Excaralon,  July   2Sth,   for   Sale   Here    at   75c   Each. 

■  I  ■^.. 

MAN)'  m 
Cloudbursts  in  Pennsylvania 

Coal  Region  Cause  Wide- 
spread .Loss  of  Property- 

People  Overwhelmed 

PITTSBURG,  Pa.,  July  26.— Death 
and  desolation  spread  broadcast  over 
the  southwest  countle.>j  yesterday  and 
last  night  through  cloudbursts  and 
overtlowlng  streams.  Three  score  or 
more  livt's  were  lust,  while  the  damage 
ui  homes  und  Industries  cannot  be  us- 
ttniatod.  Kfteen  lives  were  lost  In  Su- 

pi-iba    iiiinc    .No.    :.',    near    Uniontown. 
HundriHlti  ot  fainiUeo,  deisertlng 

iKMiK's  in  a.  n;ad  rusli  for  safety  on 
niountalnKldufc",  s'.-uglu  aliclter  beneath 
Improvised  shacks  and  tents  li^wards 

the  i-on.struction  of  which  every  avall- 
,iMc  pii  re  of  debris  was  lurncil  Lu  ac- 
count. 

It  was  long  after  midnight  before 
the  waters  began  to  recede.  Rain  had 
ceased  falling  some  hours  earlier,  hut 
the  heavy  preclpHation  soon  made  tho 
usually  dry  beds  of  mountain  streams 
vfrltablf  cataracts.  The  cloudburst  of 
yesterday  came  before  the  district  had 
recovered  from  24  hours  of  torrential 
rains  on  Sunday.  The  waters  raged 
up  through  the  main  streets,  upsetting 
many  structures  if;nd  endangering  the 
!i\< .-;  of  many  hundreds  of  citizens.  A 
xlnirflhiirst   wii.s  the  on.uae,.  aUhuugh  it. 

to  r«var<l*d  6y  ua  «Hnpl)i>;J«  «D  ta«ur«< 
«nc*.  A  iMoeMKty  tiMurcnce.  of  which 

th«  sovernment  of  tU'la  country  and  the Houne  of  CommoiM  are,  or  ought  to  be, 

the  faithful  and  vlBllani  truatee." 
THImto  to  owaMta's  vraaovr. 

Mr.  Bonar  lUaw  expreased  apeuial 

pleasure  at  the  partlclpatlor>  of  the 
■elf-covernlng  Dominions  In  the  con- 

ference and  paid  tribute  to  Mr.  Borden, 
who,  he  eald,  had  shown  a  real  anxtoty 
to  aselat.  His  attitude  was  reflected  \n 

the  Canadian  press  and  they  had  re- 
ceived Intimations  from  lx»ndon  of 

their  loyalty.  When  he  considered 

Brltaln'a  friendships  he  was  led  to  be- 
lieve the  most  real  alliance  was  that 

with  Canada,  and  the  most  Important 
was  her  co-operation  in  peace  and  war 
with  the  Empire. 

The  problem  of  her  participation  In 
tlie  following  naval  policy  could  and 

must  be  solved  bei'ause  the  eoUition 

would  stand  for  the  continued  exist- 
ance  ot  the  British  Kmplre  and  for  the 
peace    of    the    world. 

Mr.    Borden   occupied    a  seat      In      the 

distinguished    strangers'    gallery. 
Canada's   Oontrlbutlon. 

The  Dally  Mall'.s  parliamentary  cor- 
respondent  declared  that  11  is  an  open 
secret  that  the  Canadian  Premier.  Right 
lion.  R.  U  Borden  and  his  coUengues, 

are  prer»<red  to  recommcnj  the  contri- 
bution of  $30,000,000  to  Inillcl  three 

Dreadnoughts  but  that  nothing  can  be 

announced  until  tlie  ministers'  return to   Canada. 

The  Daily  Mail  believes  that  this 

knowledge  Influenced  the  British  gov- 
ernment in  preparing  the  recent  naval 

estimates  and  that  Sir  Edward  Grey 
had  it  In  mind  when  he  said  in  the 

House  of  Commons  yesterday  that  there 

were  forces  at  work  which  would  Influ- 

fmnfi  thB  ̂ ?fMT^'t."re  on  armamenta.'; 

SHIPPING  ftCGUtATlOMS Aet 

•%%ti  msf0n  MM.  lto«M  :  to 
■•  aaf  onM 

OTTilWA,  Ont,  July  25.— Formal 
notice  Is  being  laaued,  glvlnf  effect  to 

the  act  passed  last  aassion  for  the  ani- 
ployment  of  <:ertlficated  masters  and 
mates  on  ships  of  five  tons  and  over, 

but:  some  important  exceptions  are  be- 
ing made.  The  act  will  not  apply  to 

purely  pleasure  yachts,  barges,  fishing 
boats  or  to  sailing  ships  engaged  in  the 
coastwise  trade  of  not  more  than  100 

tons,  propelled  by  airxlllary  power  other 

than  steam  and  employed  partly  in  flail- 
ing and  partly  in  the  carriage  of  freight. 

Too    AotlT*    in    politics. 

SEATTLE,  July  25.— Prof;  J.  C. 
Herbsman,  associate  professor  In  charge 

of  tile  department  of  public  speaking 

and  debate,  at  the  University  ot  Wash- 
ington, who  was  chairman  of  the  com- 

mittee on  resolutions  of  the  Roosevelt 
state  convention  at  Aberdeen,  May  15, 

and  whose  activity  In.  city  and  state 

ijolltica  rKi'ii  Involved  him  in  tro'ible 
with  the  regents,  was  retired  yeslciday. 

l.ice  Emerson  Basse  tl,  late  of  Sta.nfov,l 
unlvorsiiy,  was  appointed  to  succeed 
Herbsman. 

'Women  OverlooksA. 

ABERDEEN,  July  U.'i. — Women  are 
to  serve  on  the  Jury  at  the  coming  term 

of  the  superior  court  of  Chohalis  coun- 
ty. Since  the  election  enfranchising 

women,  no  member  of  the  sex  has  had 

jury  service  through  oversight  of  the 
comnfiissloners  charged  with  the  duty 

of  making  up  the  jury  list.  Judge 
Sheeks  and  Judge  Irwin  have  called  the 

attention  of  the  commissioners  to  the 

jieglgct  an4  a  list  of  taxpaylng  women 

'''jury'^  box. 

KVKUI-rrT,  July  25. — Mrs.  Philemon 
Woods  was  arrested  here  yesterday  on 

a  felony  cha:rge,  commonly  known  as 
white  slavery.  Mrs.  Woods  i.s  accused 

in  connection  with  the  case  of  a  IS- 
year-old  girl  who  was  found  in  her  ho- 

tel Tuesday  night  when  the  police  made 

a  raid  and  arrested  Dan  Woods,  hus- 
band of  the  alleged  white  slaver,  on 

a  charge  of  selling  liquor  Illegally.  Mrs. 
WoodH    furnished    a    bond    of    $1,250. 

May  postpone  Trip 

OTTAWA,  July  25.— It  is  probable 
that  Hon.  Robert  Rogers,  minister  of 

the  Interior,  will  postpone  indefinitely 
his  proposed  trip  to  England.  He  figured 
on  sailing  for  London  in  the  course  of 
ten  days,  but  will  probably  not  have 
time  to  make  the  trip  owing  to  the  de- 

sire of  Premier  Borden  to  have  all  the 
ministers  In  Ottawa  early  In  September 
to  consider  the  naval  iiuestlon  and  the 
parliamcnt.ary     programme. 

"49  Years  of  Integrity'* 

Flannel  Suits 

Flannel  Trousers 
Men's  2-Piece  Suits,  in  English     flannel,     ̂ 40%  CA 

also  tweeds  and  worsteds.  Prices,  $20  to .  .«p  I  SimDv 

Separate  Flannel  Trousers,  in  grey.    Price,    ̂   »  |\  a 

$4.50  and   Ip4aUU 
White  Flannel  Trousers,  with  black  stripe,    a  a   -yv 

Price      $4.t)U 
White  Flannel  Trousers,  with  blue  stripe,    a  •  /v^v 

Price                IpO.UU 

W.  &  J.  Wilson 

Lady.  Why  Not? 

These  Half  Acre 
BLOCKS  ARE  CHEAPER  THAN  THE 

ADJOINING  ACREAGE 

There  are  only  twelve  half-acre  lots  left 
in  this  subdivision.  The  majoritx-  of  the  lots 
were  sold  long  ago.  To  close  U])  the  busi- 

ness, v/e  offer  these  remaining  few  at  ihc 

original  prices,  'i'hcy  arc  in  no  sense 
"leavings."  Every  lot  is  GOOD,  and  away 
below  values  todav.  A  car  line  is  buildinc' 
within  five  minutes"  walk  of  these  half-acres. 
Prices  will  be  d(.)ublcd  then. 

$425  to  $550. 
For  each  half-acre — very  liberal  terms. 

Wallace  &   Clarke 
721   \'atcs  Street. 

Phono  471 . 

We  are  prompt,  we  are  careful,  and   we    Q!<e    the   best   in   our    work. 

^SHAVING   LOGIC Would  promi)t  you  to  buy  Campbell's  Safety  Ra/.or  if  you 
knew  its  merit.s.  Heavily  silver  plated,  si.ron^'-iv  made  and  a 
real  Razor.  Put  up  in  ca,se  with  ten  e.xtra  blades,  all  fm  ̂ 3.00 

Campbell's  Prescription  Store Comar    rort    and    Doaglaa    Straata 

WHITE    ROCK 
LITHIA    WATER 

Stand?  high  above  all  ordinary  dilutants,  a  refine- 
ment in  Mineral  Waters. 

Blend.s  perfectly  with  all  pood  sjurits,  and  imparls 
that  sustained  sparkling^  effect  which  leaves  behind 
the  assurance  of  a  wholesome,  healthful,  satisfying 
drink. 

Supplied  by  dealers  in  Bottles  or  "Splits."  In- 
sist upon  "White  Rock"  at  club  or  hotel. 

Wholesale  Ag^cnts 

Pither  &  Leiser 
Victoria,  Vancouver  and  Nelson,  B.  C 
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Is  thought  a  dam   broke. 
'  Qraat   Saniagre    Done 

Tlie  Turtle  Creek  valley  was  viaited 
b.\  ,i  disastrous  ilood  and  the  damage 
i.s  (.iiormous.  Crops  were  blotted  from 
the  earth.  Railroad  traffic  through  a 

gruat  leriitor.v  was  deinoraliz'ed."'"\Vith four  connections  Into  Uniontown,  the 

Penns.\i\ania  wa.s  unable  to  get  i»as- 
sengers  into  the  city  earlj-  today. 
Several  bridges  of  that  system  and 
the  Baltimore  &  Ohio  were  lorn  from 
luundatioiis  that  were  thought  im- 
liregnable  and  hurled  into  the  mad- 

dened waters.  Thousands  are  suffer- 
ing. Towns  are  cut  off  from  raii- 

niad,  mail,  telephone  and  telegraph 
connections. 

It  wa.s  in  tlii-  coke  rc^ion-s  that  liie 
fury  i)f  ihc  storm  secni'jd  to  liave  been 
••-pcni.  ITniontown,  Dunbar.  l..ement, 
Mount  Braddock.  Connellsville.  all  were 

inunflated,  und  great  damage  was  suf- 
fered. 

The  greatest  loss  of  life  was  due  to 
ti.e  flooding  of  the  Superba  mine  at 
l-.:v'ans,  nine  miles  from  Uniontown. 
•  Fifteen  ndners  are  now  accounted 
lost,  tho  known  death  of  a  foreign 

miner  having  increased  last  night's  lo- 
t:il  by  one.  Three  arc  missing  among 
the  cniployrfH  of  UemqAt  mine  No.  1, 
of  tho  H.  C.  Frick  Coke  company.  This 
estimate  will  doubtless  total  all  the 1  itsualtios. 

Those  who  have  pcnetrat«>d  the 
.Superha  mine  come  out  with  rei>ort.'5  of 
alnio.vt    inilp.scribablc    ruin. 
The  |)l.ices  and  tl.e  number  reported 

to  have  \ffen  drowned  In  each  are: 
Uniontown,  Pa.,  14  drowned;  Smo>-ko, 
Pa..  4  reporte.l  drowned;  Grindstone. 
fa..  14  miner."!  mis.slng  antl  reported 
drowned;  Lynn,  Pa.,  2  minors  reported 
drowned;  Wheeling,  W.  Va..  3  drowned: 
Lemont,  Pa.,  4  miners  reported  drown- 

ed; Ellenwood,  Pa.,  H.  I^.  King,  his 
wife  and  child  drowned;  New  Martins- 

ville, W.  Va.,  6  reported  drowned:  Mon- 

anaghcla.  W.  Va.,  1  drowned;  l-alrmont, 
U'.    Va.,    2    drowned.  ;    . 

Of  this  lint  of  6*  fatalities,  it  has 
bren  |)0.<^.slble  to  account  definitely  for 
2.3.  Those  who  are  known  to  have  met 
death  are  at  Uniontown,  Wheeling.  Kl- 
li-nwood.  Fairmont,  and  Monanashela. 
.\dmittedly  the  death  list  will  not  be 
known    for    many    day.s. 

GREAT  WORK  FOR 
EMPIRE  DEFENCE 

Continued    from    Vage    \ . 

f/it'^'-*.; ,  *■>■','■"■':  ,'>v:A(Vw«i<i/^.''i" 

Kelvcs  and  those  great  powers  with 
which.  In  Asia  and  in  Africa,  our  .su  >- 
Jeets  are  constantly  orought  into  clo5> 
relationship.  The  hialory  of  tjlifi  past 
ciglil  years  is  a  history  of  mutual  un- 

derstanding, freedom  from  frictior  and 
difficulty    and    of    growing   cordiality. 

"But  when  I  say  that  of  the  powers 
I.e. ween  wliom  and  ourselves  intimate 
relations  exist,  1  must  add  that  our 
friendships  with  them  are  not  in  any 
sense  exclusive.  I  say  deliberately  that 

we  have  no  couse  ho  far  as  I  know,  no 
occasion  for  ciuarrcllng  with  any  coun- 

try in  any  part  of  the  world. 
XsternaUonkl  K*l»tloaa. 

Continuing  the  Prime  Minister  said 

that  he  viewed  without  the  least  aus- 
plcion  of  dissatisfaction  and  with  more 
than  eauanimity,  the  special  conversa- 

tion. Interchanges  of  views  such,  for  in- 
stance, as  between  Russia  and  Germany. 

"Our  relations  with  the  great  Ger- 
man lOmpire  were  relations  of  a  mighty 

and  good  will.  Mr.  Haldane.  the  Lord 
Chancellor,  had  visited  Berlin  in  th  j 

early  year,  and  had  entered  into  oon- 
sultatlona  and  interchanges  of  views. 
This  had  been  continued  since  with  a 
spirit  of  frankness  and  friendship  on 
both  sides,  and  we  have  now  in  London 
a  distinguished  diplomatist  whom  the 

Oerman  emperor  had  sent  to  our  coun- 
try. Friendship  was  not  in  any  sense 

exclusive.  For  more  than  one  reason, 

the  greatest  British  interest  was  for 
the  peace  of  the  world  and  if  that  was 
the  case  there  was  In  this  country,  as 

elsewhere,  a  great  and  growing  expen- 
diture on  armaments,  both  naval  and 

military.  There  Is  no  power  In  the 
world,  which  does  not  know  perfectly 
well,  that  so  far  an  we  are  concerned, 
we  have  no  agffresRive  purposes.  We 

covet  no  heritage,  we  have  no  Inclina- 
tion or  tefnptatton  to  extend  in  any  way 

the  ranse  of  out  responsibility. 
"But."  said  Mr.  Aaqulth  In  cenclu- 

«lon,  "These  recponalbllltles  are  wnfld- 
wide,  and  If  we  tire  compel  lad  to  divert 
troin  other  purposes  more  productive, 
more  advantageoua  to  mankind,  the  sam 
which  we  are  now  spending  for  the 
malnt«na9o«i  of  ottr  muvttmmtr  at  aea. 
i  am  Bpeattlnt  what  mr»rf  otta  In  tliis 

hmiM  lui«yw»  t9  b«  |ifb*alut«i|r  and  litar* 

A  MUNICIPAL 

EXPERT  IS  HERE 
Continued    from    ragel. 

port  of  vessels  drawing  22  feet  of  water, 
whereas  at  present  only  vessels  drawing 
not  over  14  feet  can  enter  the  harbor 
from    Fort  .William   and    Port   Arthur. 

■Tlu'  city  of  Toronto,"  said  Mr. 

Spence,  "is  particularly  fortunate  in 
having  hkd  vested  In  the  city  the  own- 

ership of  most  of  their  waterfront.  The 
city  owns  about  85  per  cent,  of  about 
14  miles  of  waterfront.  Part  of  this 
lias  been  lying  iilU-  and  part  has  been 
leased  to  private  concerns.  There  was 
in  existence  for  a  good  many  years  a 
hi-.rbor  commission,  the  functions  of 
which  were  to  control  navigation,  keep 
the  harl)or  dredged,  maintain  lights, 
rcgu.ate   traffic  and  so  on. 

"The  regulation  of  navigation  is  a 

government  matter  and  the  manage- 
ment of  this  water  front  a  municipal 

one.  The  idea  was  suggested  that 

those  two  functions  coiJlH  very  profit- 

ably be  combined  and  the  present  har- 

bor commission  was  created  «s  the  I'e- 
sult  of  that  suggestion.  Two  members 
are  appoint-ed  by  the  government  and 
three  by  tho  municipality.  Tlie  com- 

mission has  now  been  at  woik  for 
some  time  and  is  carrying:  into  effect 
extensive  plans  for  the  improvement  of 

that  property  and  the  harhor  and  tlie 

ireatlou    of   a    valuable    inthistrlal    site." 
-Mr.  .Spence  explained  iliai  into  the 

harbor  basin,  two  deep  clianncLs  had 
been  cut.  To  the  east,  however,  was 
an  area  of  some  laOO  acres  of  marsh 
land  and  the  proposal  was  to  cut  a 
deep  channel  tiirough  this  marsh  Inarl 
and  to  make  on  eadi  side  of  the  chan- 
n  •!.  high  land  upon  which  Industries 
v.liif.h  needed  close  proximity  to  such 
a  channel  could  be  situaled.  This  was 
their  Industrial  site  proposition  and  as 
tiiey  were  prvpflred  to  charge  but  low 

prices  for  land,  and  supply  the  com- 
panies with  cheap  electrical  power 

from  .Niagara  it  was  a  remarkably 

good  proposition.  While  here  he  is 
closely    examining    the    Victoria    harhor. 
"What  it  will  eventually  do  will  lie 

tt)  connect  Toronto  with  Fort  William 
and  Port  .Arthur  for  ships  of  a  much 

deeper  draught  than  at  present,  and  in 

my  opinion  it  wll!  icssfn  Ib.c  co.it  of 
transporting  grain  from  the  northwest 
at  least  Ovc  cents  on  a  bushel.  So  from 

the  point  of  view  of  the  farmers  of 
the  northwest  this  (leveloptiicnl  is  an 

important   and    beneficial    one" The  municlpally-owncd  rallwny  runs 

ri^iii  liilo  the  harbiir  -  buSiTi  .liKi  Ml'. 
Spence  said  that  as  this  would  con- 

nect with  the  three  lines  across  the 
continent  they  could  offer  industries 
that    further   advantage. 

During  the  afternoon  ex-Controller 
Spence  wailed  on  Mayor  Beckwlth  and 
was  by  him  introduced  to  Hon.  W,  J. 

Bowser. 

IN  NOMINAL  COMMAND 

But    Ijaader    of      Mexican      Bebela    Will 
Boon    Ba    Snparaedad 

.rUAREZ.  Mex.,  July  2n.— (Jeneral  Pas- 
cual  Orozco,  rebel  commander.  Is  still 

In  Juarez,  apparently  making  no  effort 
to  leave.  although  It  is  expected  he 

will  depart  with  his  rebel  command 
toda.v,  foUowbiff  a  conference  with  his 

lenders  yesterda.\-.  I'rom  all  outward 
appearancef.',  llroico  is  still  the  supreme 
head  of  the  rebellion,  notwithstanding 
that  he  Is  to  be  superseded. 
Rome  of  the  lobol  commands  which 

have  been  operating  so\ithwost  of 
Chihuahua  are  being  brought  north  to 
Casas  CSrandcK  and  to  help  fortlf>  the 

rebel  camp  of  Chihuahua,  or  to  move 
westward   from   there  on  Sonora. 

Barly  rarry  BorTlea 

OTTAWA.  July  25.— Officials  of  the 
department  of  railways  hope  to  have  the 

proposed  ferry  between  Prince  Kd^^■ard 
Island  and  the  mainland  in  operation 
before  winter.  Tenders  liave  b«on 
called  for  service  In  Canada,  the  United 
States,  Great  Britain,  Germany  and 
Denmark,  and  they  must  be  In  by 

AufTust  16.  Tile  firms  putting  in  tend- 
ers will  furnl<*h  their  own  specifications. 

■poslato  iraMa  CMxoatatad. 
WASHINOTON,    July    26.— A    danger- 

ous   counterfeit    twenty-dollar    national 
bank  note  of  aplendld  workmanship  has 
appeared   oh   th«  Pacific   coaat.     Secret 
^acrvlce   detectlvaa   dUcovtrad  U  t»  8«- 

Keop    your   feet  cool     and   comfortable 
with  a  pair  of  our  fashionable  White 

laina.'^  Button  Boots,  made  with  a  soft, 

flexible  (!lorid.vear  .sole,  and  has  short 

\amp.  high  toe  wiih  medium  Cuban 

heel.      Formerly    sold   at    $5. no — IfOW    ̂ 3.50 

Mall    orders      recei\c    prompt     attention. 

H.  B.  HAMMOND  SHOE  CO. 
Sole   Agents    Broadwalk   Skuffers  for   Children. 

Hanan  &  Son,  N.  Y.  Wlcbert  &  Gardiner,  N.  T. 

Pemberton      Building,    421      Fort    Street 

BaUroad    ConclUatloa    Board 

OTT.WVA,  cm.,  July  25. — A  board  of 
conciliation  has  been  granted  by  the 

labor  department  under  the  Industrial 
act,  to  the  Canadian  Brotherhood  of 
Railroad  Employees,  in  response  to  an 

application  which  touches  a  new  field 
of  railroading  the  binding  together  of 
railway  clerks,  baggagemen,  freight 
handlers,  truckers,  and  checkers,  into 

one  organization  aivitn  to  that  which 
condictors,  engineers,  trainmen  and 
telegraphers    now    belong. 

Boyalty  Meats 

PITKAPSAYA.  Finland,  July  2.">. — The visit  of  the  king  and  queen  of  Sweden 
ended  last  night  when  the  squadron 
sailed.  Emperor  Nicholas  and  King 

Custav  met  again  yesterday  at  luncheon 
and  dinner.  It  is  understood  that  po- 

litical questions  were  discussed  by  the 

ministers  who  accompanied  the  sov- 
ereigns. 

THINK  AHEAD! 
Think  of  the  chill  winter  months  and  of  the  Coal  you'll  need. 

Why  not  act  ahead,  loo,  and  phone  Kirk  now?  Be  sure  it's 

Kirk's. 

618     Tatas     8t. 

and 

Eaq.almaU   Boad KIRK  &  CO. 
Ttaonaa 

913   flAd   139 
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Slaa   In   Aaatralla 

MKLBOURXF,  July  28. — lOx-Governnr 
Richards,  of  Wyoming,  who  was  a  mem- 

ber of  a  landseekcr's  party,  died  sud- 
denly   today   from    heart  failure. 

TENNIS  AT  DUNCAN 

8.   Byall,  of  Cbamalnus,  Plays  B.  JClnr- 
ston,   Bolder   of   Title, 

Tomorrow 

DUNCAN.  July  25. — In  the  men's singles  <if  the  local  tennis  tournament 

S.  flyall,  of  Chemainus,  is  tihc  runner- 

lip  and  will  play  R.  Kingston  the  hold- 
er of  the  Hay  ward  challenge  cup  toui- 

nament,  which  represents  the  cham- 
pionship of  the  Cowlchan  district,  to- 

morrow. 
The  annuel  open  tournament  of  the 

Duncan  Tennis  club  will  be  held  from 

August  6  to  10  Inclusive.  The  events 

will  be  ladles'  and  gentlemen's  singles 
and  doubles  and  mixed  doubles.  Dur- 

ing this  tournament  arrangftnients 
have  been  made  to  play  for  the  cham- 

pionship of  Vencoinor  island  in  gen- 
tlemen's open  singles  and  a  vcrj  hand- 

some silver  challenge  cup  has  been 

subscribed  for  by  a  number  of  the  ar»*n- 
tlemen  of  the  district.  W.  H.  Wilker- 
son,  of  Victoria,  has  kindly  presepted 
the  club  with  a  challenge  cup  to  go  to 

the  champion  player  of  ladles'  open singles    for    V.inc<.,iver    Island. 
The  ladles'  cl:anipiun.«hlp  of  Vahroii 

ver  Island  will  also  lie  played  on  Au- 
gust 6  and  the  following  days  on  the 

Duncan  courts.  The  trophies  are  now 
on  exhibition  In  W.  H.  WUkersoii  r,, 

Victoria.  All  entries  for  the  tourna-. 
ment   close   on    Thursday,   August   1. 

HILLS  VS.  CAPITALS 

Zntarmadiata     X^aafva     Baaaball   KatoH 

Tbla  BvaalBff  at  Wortli  'Ward Vark 

.\t  the  North  Ward  park  this  even- 
ing the  Beacon  Hill  and  CapiUI  tn- 

termediate  teams  will  play  a  schedulad 
match.  It  will  coraraettea  at  CIS 

o'clock  and,  as  the  keenest  poaatbla 

rivalry  exists,  an  c.^citlilft  game  ia  ex- 
pected. The  Hills  will  take  th«  (leld 

aa  follows:  Watson,  c;  Steele,  p.; 

Oreen,  lix;  B.4tUmtyne.  Zb.;  0'jEloil|1I«,' ab.;  Nikwitt,  SB.;  GravMn.  l^;  Wmt- 
nlcker;  c;    Raconer,  rf. 

Mrs.  George  Hamer  JaoKaoa,  T*$r$' 
acntlns  several  Brltlab  pubttcatWit  ̂ A* 
has  been  In  ttra  city  Cor  a  WMjIa  alt 

6A^uat  tot  the  aaal  laat  •«) 

Victoria  Fuel  Go. 
Agents  for  the  famous 

SOUTH  WELLINGTON  COAL 
Phone  1377 

622  Trounce  Avenue 

POTATOES        POTATOES 
The  best  on  the  market — $1.75  for  loo  pounds. 

SYLVESTER  FEED  CO. 
Tei.  413.  709  Yates  Street. 

NOTICE 
Tht  public  is  'hereby  warned  that  the  foIlo-wing 

are  our  only  authorized  agents,  with  authority  to  re- 
ceive and  receipt  for  money  on  our  account: 

Ryer  Investment  Co.,     Seattle  and  Spokane,  Wash. 

Cunningham  &  Cutler,    Fort  George,  B,  C. 

We  have  our  own  offices  at:  401  Hope  Buil<Kng, 

Ottawa,  Ont.,  Fort  George,  B.  C.  and  606-615  B^wcr 

Bldg.,  543  Granville  Street,  Vancouver,*B.  C* 

Natural  Resomm  Security'  Cow 
G.  J.  HAMMOND;  Ifr^ife. 

_-H'^ , 

Comer,  wixio5,  i  t^k  bkx^t  ifm  ̂ JPmx  (XmL 
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Frit'ay,  Ju!y  2ft,  1S12 VICTORIA   DAILY   COLOMST 

GOOD    NEWS 
Another  shipment  of  Electric  Irons  has 
arrived.    Have  you  ordered  yours  yet? 

B.C.ELECTR1C  RAILWAY  CO.ltd. 

Ill 

.'    k 
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Large  Number  of  Ontario 
Farmers  With  Families  en 

Route  to  Spy  Out  the  Prai- 
ries— Crop  Prospects  Good 

Light  and  Power  Dept. Phone  1609 

GET  IT 

AT 

BOWES' 
AND 

BE 

SAFE 

THE  WILD 
FLOWERS    OF 
EXMOOR 
Produce  one  of  the  most  delicate  Per- 

fumes made,  and  \vc  call  it 

Try  it  pext  time  ydu  reijtttilCt'lfeslJ supply.    Only  50c  per  otince; 

CYRUS  HTBO  WES^ 1228    Government    Street. CHEMIST. Phones,    42S   and   4S0. 

Phone  272 

EVANS 

.613  Pandora  Av. 

LIMITED EVANS 
MANTEL  TILE 

Large  shipments  of  both  Kngllsh  and  American  made  tile  have 
iust  arrived.  Something  new  and  original.  Do  not  fail  to  visit  our 
show    rooms    before    buying. 

813    PAKDOmA    Airs.    TTPBTAIBS 

WINXIPKG,  .Iul.v  2S.— Tlu.  first  of 
the  homeserkt-rs"  excursr'Iona  from  east- 

ern points  is  now  en  route  to  Ihi.'^  city 
nnd  is  expected  to  arrive  late  thi-!  dui 

ing.  In  all  about  900  persons,  in'jn,  w>- 
men  and  children,  left  Toronto  on  ̂ V'oI- 
np.sday,  the  great  majority  of  whom 
will  secure  homes, in  the  west.  The  fed- 

eral and  jirovlnclal  ImmlRrHtion  au- 
thoritle.s  organized  the  excnrHion,  wlilch 

ir.cludes  well-to-do  furmer.s  from  On- 
tario, who  have  either  sold,  or  in  many 

cases,  plan  to  sell,  their  farms  in  the 
eastern  province  and  settle  in  Manitoba. 
In  addition  there  are  many  laboring 
men  who  will  turn  to  the  harvest  fields. 

That  thLs  year's  will  be  the  largest 
crop  ever  grown  In  Western  CfB|l#*V '" 

the  prediction  made  by  t&Tmvtit^'''-"'^bfOTn all  sections  of  the  prairie  provinces,  by 
ci-op  experts,  by  iieads  of,,  elevator  com- 
piaiale^  and  ,  t^rvmim.  -'tif>f#tt>|tt»le  and 

tlie  ̂ fo^^tfl-  4«H(iHme*t  o«  agrlcal' tMrs.';''  ■/■''K'ii  .:•-  ■  7^, 

,I«ot  oijly  Wm  the  total  yield  be  th* 
larsest,  but.  Judging  by  present  condl- 
tinnn,  thfi  YJWM  Pfir  Mill  ir»l  9H!**T*P 

WILL  FORM  SECOfID 
LACROSSE  CLUB 

Con    Joaea    Xa    B<>ais    Sast    to    Obtain 
More    Players — WestaUnstex WUl  Vot  Play 

LAUNCH    FOR  SALE 
'Ordonez,"  40x9,  two  cabin?.  20  h.-p.  Buffalo  engine.  8  knots 
speed,  mast  and  sail,  electric  light,  fine  condition.  Many 
other  boats  for  sale. 

Insure  Your  Boats  With  Us 

REAL  ESTATE 
We  have  a  corner  on  Douglas  street,  120x120.  Very  finest 

site  for  business  block,  hotel,  etc.  Bearing  rental.  This  is 
undoubtedly  a  golden  investment.     See  us  about  it. 

Reid  &  Spencer 
F^eal  Kstate  Yacht  and  Ship  Sale  Brokers 

-^7,  Fort  Street.  Ground  Floor  Phone  -J'V)o 

Men's  Balbriggan  Underwear   50<!? 

Boys'  Wash  Blouses   85^ 

Children's  Cotton  Hats     25^ 

White  Coats,  $1.75,  $1.50   $1.00 

Soft  and  Stiff  Collars,  Hats,  Caps  and  Neckwear 

AT 

Arthur  Holmes 
1314  Broad  S*^reet.  Duck  Block. 

ans 
"THE  QUEEN  OF  TABLE  WATERS 

Grand  Prix 
Brussels 
1910 

Dresden 
1911 

r 
Fort  George  Acreage 

Tw€>-aere  loti  close  to  the  townsite,  low  price  and  easy 

tcrmi.  Good  thing  to  get  in  on  if  you  want  to  make  a  little 

money  quickly. 

The  Nechaco  Valley  Land  Co..  Ltd. 
6ao  Broughton  Street     '  Victoria,  B.  C 

Referenec — The  Upton  Bank  of  Canada,  Victoria,  B.  C 

all  previous  p^rforsMinces.  Ona  «f  tha 
best  Icnowa  asricuiturists  at  westecn 
Canada  states  thftt  the  harvest  of  tl»e 
various  crops  wlU  take  place  diBr|<)i«  tJ»« 
foUowlnR  periods:  Barley  comntnace- 
August  1,  complfied  .\ugU8t  20;  fail 
wheat,  August  10  to  2a;  sprinsr  wheat, 

.Vugust  18  to  September  10;  flux,  Au- 
gust 25  to  September  10;  oats.  Augu.st 

25  to  September  15. 
T'his  will  put  all  grains  In  stock  by 

the  middle  of  September,  fully  t'l.-i-e 
weeks   ahead   of   the  ordinary   season. 

STATE'S  EVIDENCE 

VA.VCOL'A'EU,  July  26.— Speeding 
eastward  on  the  train  which  left  here 

last  evening  were  Con  Jon«.9,  presi- 
dent at,  .the  Vancouver  LacroiiBa  club, 

and  representative  of  the  Recreation 

Park  company,  on  ihoir  "way  to  Mont- real and  Toronto  in  search  of  lacrosse 
lalent  enough  to  round  out  a  second 

team  In  Vancouver.  Bet'urc  leaving  Mr. 
Jones  staled  that  he  intended  to  make 
arrangenient.s  for  two  Mlnto  cup  series 

while  away  and  also  for  an  all-star 
team  to  pla>  here  during  the  week  of 

Uic    Westminster    fair. 
l)urlng  the  absence  of  Mr.  Jones, 

Matt  Barr  will  be  acting  manager  of 

the  Vancouver  bacroase  ciub.  Matt  at- 
tended the  workout  of  the  boys  today 

ut  Recreation  park  and  saw  to  it  tluit 

they  put  in  some  hard  work  In  prepar- 
ation for  the  game  on  Saturday.  It 

is  not  known  yet  whether  Westmin- 
ster Intends  to  play  the  game  on  Sat- 

urday, but  this  Information  Is  to  be 
forthcoming  tomorrow,  for  the  league 
lius  a.skod  the  Westminster  club  to 

make  known  Us  intciitliiii  by  noon. 

Westmineter's   Auawec 
That  New  tl^Miin»tns)ter  wlU  not  oome 

to  Vancouver  6n  et»^fH^day  awt%  was 

the  statement  m»A<i('::W'mlirry  Cbwan, 
president  ot  th«  &.  iQ.  |if(^eroBse  asso* 
clsution  by  the  N«l»  ,#a»tinlnBter  of- Adalf  toatfbjt. 

Over  t;|M  telephone  tonifht  Mr- 
Cowan  jtaltf:  "Notwithstanding  sny- 
thing  coatatoed  in  the  ansi»er  sent  by 

l>rtfer    of    "Knrder    Cur"    Will    T«n    of 
Shooting    of    Qottaam    Oambler 

.\i;W  Y(iI;K.  July  25. —  District  Al- 
torney  WhitniHii  todny  .scored  wliat  of. 
bolicves  to  he  two  important  point"  S:i 
the  Rojenthal  murder  case.  The  firs? 
he  counted  on  John  Relsler,  otherwise 

known  as  'John  the  Barber,"  previous 

to  the  arraignment  on  a  ch.-irRi:-  mnd*; 

in  an  affidavit  alleging  "Bridgic"  Weh 
ber's  connection  with  the  case.  Thf 
.•second,  even  more  impoitaul,  came  in 

the  annnuncoment  that  AVilliam  Sha- 

piro, chauffeur  of  the  "murder  car," 
would  turn  state's  evidence,  telling  nil 
he  knew  about  the  ca»e  this  afternoon. 
Shapiro's  statement  Is  expected  to  do 
much  toward  fixing  the  re.sponslbility 
for  Rosenthal's  m\irder. 

Relsler'a  affidavit  stated  lliat  he  ami 
his  wife  were  In  the  Hotel  Metropole 
oh  the  night  of  the  killing. 

"I  went  over  to  where  Rosenthal's 

bcdy  was  lying  and  observed  'Brldgle' Webber  running  away  from  the  scene 

of  the  crime,"  said  Reisler.  "I  asked  a 
man  known  a.s  'Kid'  I.,ewis;  '"What  is 

Brldgle  Webber  running  away  for?"  " 
"1  did  not  catch  Lewis"  reply,"  he 

further  stated.  Lieutenant  Backer,  who 
was  invited  by  the  grand  jury  to  appear 

and  give  testimony,  made  his  appear- 
ance in  the  criminal  courts  building 

and  announced  he  wa.s  ready  to  te.-3tify. 

He  went  to  the  district  attorney's  of- 
fice and  there  waited  with  Lieuts.  Cost- 

igan  and  ReiUy,  who  also  had  respond- 
ed to  invitations  to  bo  escorted  by  Dis- 

trict Attorney  Whitman  iTito  the  grand 

jury  room. 

ittoa   New   iVestintnster  dub   to  tlw  ̂ - 
crosse  commission  alleging  that  the 
change  In  the  schedule  of  games  was 
contrary  to  tli«  isgislathm,  tH*  aMo* -d&tion  Is  enttraly  within  If  oreroga?- 
tlve  in  amending  tbe:«tlQ)li|hM 

been  done  before  On  numerous  occa- 
sions. My  decision  will  be  that  the 

game  as.  fl.'sed  for  Saturday  stands  ac- 
cording to  the  amended  sch>;dule. 

"The  Xew  W-estmlnster  club,"  lie  con- 
tinued, "is  mistaken  In  their  assertion 

that  the  commission  had  anything  to 
do  with  the  schedule  of  games  being 

played.  It  has  solely  to  do  with  the 
iippolntDicnt  of  referees  and  seeing  to 
the  proper  conduct  of  the  game  and 

till'    players    on    the    field." 

fixperts  Chosen 
S.\N  P'RANCICO,  July  25. — Five  im- 

portant appointmo-nts  in  departmental 
work  on  the  Panama-Pacific  Kxpo.sl- 
tion  were  made  yesterday  by  President 
C.  C.  Moore,  of  the  Kxposlllon  company. 
The  foSlow-lng  arc  the  men  and  the 
positions:  Jules  Guerin,  director  of 
color;  A.  S.  Calder,  chief  of  eculpt\ire: 
farl  Bitter,  advisor  on  sculpture:  B.  K. 

Carpenter,  civil  cnglneei-.  and  A.  H. 
Markward.  clilef  of  construction.  Ouei- 

In  is  a  wide!y-know  decoratnr.  He  d--- 
signed  the  mural  <1ecoratlonK  in  the 
new  Pennsylvania  depot  !n  New  York, 

and  his  paintings  are  on  exhibition  In 
American  and  Kuropean  academics.  Bit- 

ter was  director  of  sculpture  at  the 
Pnn-.Xmerican  exposition  at  Buffalo, 

and    also   at   the   St.   Louis   exposition. 
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G.  T.  P.  LABOR  TROUBLE 

I.    W.    yr.    Agltatore    Stirring    Up    Dl«- 

oontent'  on  Xailway   I<ln« 
in    North 

H.VZl!:LTi;>X,  H.  C  July  :5.--Kol- 
lowing  a  strike  order  issued  hy  the  L 
W.  W.  on  Satiirda.v  morning  last, 

nearly  one  thousand  men  on  construc- 
tion work  along  the  G.  T.  P.  on  the  line 

through  Bulklpy  X'alley  and  across 
the  sumniil  to  Burns  I^ake,  a  distance 
of  200   mile.-*,   ha\c   ceased    work. 
Thus  far  no  acts  of  violence  or  de- 

struction of  property  hn\-e  occurred, 
but  some  of  the  foreign  clement  among 
the  strikers  i.s  In  an  ugly  mood.  The 
authorities,  in  the  event  of  trouble, 
would  be  unable  to  cope  with  the  situ- 
tlon,  and  It  Is  exi)ected  that  a  force  of 
special  ronstahle."?  will  be  rushed  np 
from  Prince  Rupert.  Several  hundred 
laborers  have  already  started  to  walk 
out  to  railhead  with  the  Intention  of 
quitting  the  cDiintry.  The  strikers  are 
compelling  the  sub-contractors  to  feed 
them,  and  so  far  havp  been  i)H\lng  for 
their  meals.  If  the  sub-cimtractors, 

who  own  all  the  food  supplies  along" the  grade,  should  ref\ise  to  do  so  the 
-Strikers  would  proViably  help  them- 

selves, as  the.\'  Dutnunilier  the  station 
men,  who  are  liable  to  be  big  losers  if 

they  fail  to  qpinplete  their  sub-con- 

traets. Many  of  the  laborers  did  not  want 
to  null  work,  but  were  overruled  by 
the  majority.  Threats  to  compel  the 
station  men  to  throw  down  their  tools 
have  so  far  been  unavailing,  but  If 
stronger  arguments  arc  used  serious 
trouble   may    occur. 
The  I.  VV.  \A'.'.<j  have  made  no  formal 

demands,  but  In  a  general  way  seek 

higher  pay  and  complain  about  the  al- 
leged  excessive   price    of   board. 

J.  C.  Sheppard.  superintendent  of 
construction  for  Messrs.  Foley.  Welch 
&  Stewart,  \\ho  have  the  general  con- 

tract for  the  work,  makes  light  of  the 
strike.  He  Is  directing  operations 
from  headquarters  at  Xew  Hazelton. 

Mr.  Sheppard  sa>-8  the  backbone  o-f  the 
strike  Is  broken  and  tha<  nine-tenths 
of  the  men  are  ettll  at  work.  He  con- 

firms the  report  that  the  I.  \V.  VV 
leaders  never  presented  anj»  demands 
for  increased  wages  or  Improved  con- 

ditions. The  wslk-out  was  pre-af- 
ranged   for  Ia.st  Saturday. 

O.  T.  t'.  steamers  fo  Seattle,  Sun- 

days artd  Wednesdays.  To  V'aneou^er, 
Mondays  and  Thursdaysi  si^lhngs  1<I 

a.   m.  "  • 

FAMINE  IN  JAPAN 

Pailtira    of   Bice    Crop    Portend*    Serious 

Conclitloni  in  leland  IClngrtom 

TOIvIO.  July  -'5. — Jniian  1»  faclnR  one  or 
llie  worst  lice  fnmlnps  ever  known  In  ilmt 

country.  Already  dr.istlr  stepH  hnxi-  befii 
taken     by    ofriclal*    to    prevent     rioting. 

Police  were  re^'pntly  i  ailed  out  I'l  k'op 
order  lit  a  rice  unlc  in  Tokohnma,  nl  which 

u  merchant  orreied  ii  sitiall  iinontlty  of 

foreign  rice  each  day  nl  parllrularly  ntlrac- 
llvp  priceK.  Ttii>  cruKh  of  woiil<l-l)e  I'l" - 
chaserg  was  so  Bieal  th:it  women  and  clili- 
clren  ■ner<>  unable  to  gret  nnywliern  near  the 

slinp,  anil  wprc  compi^lled  to  pay  a  rom- 
niif.'ion    to    nn>n    to    buy    on    Ihelr    tit-hftlf. 
The  situation  hag  become  no  serious  that 

putjlli-flplilliil  citizens  In  viirloii»  rltlpf 
have  e8inliU»h(>(l  relief  gtations  where  rli:* 

i.«  sold  to  Ibe  poor.  Only  forelKii  ilro  is- 
.•ivallable  at  these  relief  otiulon*.  ^'ondlllons 
are  surli  that  the  governmenl  \»  now  tnklnB 
steps  to  foiee  a  reduction  in  the  prlre  of 
riee.  The  removal  of  port  iluty  on  rice  Is 
one  of  the  measures  wbU'h  may  be  resorlcil 
to    to     brinK     relief. 

Tn  Toklo  an  as.'sorin  lion  known  as  (h? 
Wheal-Eatlng  Encourttijemoiit  nsiiociatlon 
htiH  been  orKsnlr.eil.  The  members  of  the 
Rssoilatlon  pledge  themsehes  to  eat  wheat 
in  preference  to  i  Ice.  and  to  (llstrlt)ute 
circulars  to  all  the  lestaurants  and  eatlnj; 
houses  iirglnK  the  owners  and  patrons  to 
use     foreign     rice     Instead     of     .tapincse. 

Rrcontly  a  .Iapnn»se  steamer  cnHcd  at 
Takaotn  lo  take  on  a  oarso  of  rice  for  In- 

terior points.  A  l-irRe  number  of  poor 
people,  mosltv  women,  asseiiilileii  from  nil 
direction.*',  and  forrlhl.v  prevented  the  load- 

ing  of   a    slniile    haR   of    the   rice. 
Learttnit  rice  merchants  throughout  the 

empire  inetllct  that  the  price  of  rice  will 
K"  still  higher.  The  predictions  are  based 
on  the  fuel  thai  the  supply  of  rice  ll  much 
shorter    than    it    was   a   year    ago. 

NO  GRANT  OF  FREE  SITE 

Moos*  Jaw  mafnsaa  Aid  to  Ontario  rirm, 
bttt  Bell  Bite  to  racking  Company 

Snap  for  Quick  Sale 
Lot  13.  block  2,  part  of  :72s,  Os- 

wald street,  plan  S44.  fMS.  all 
cash.  4*78,  Vi  cash,  balance 

f3  and  18  months. 

Apply  owner. 
T.  A.  HOYLE 

272  Main  St.  Winnipeg.  Mati. 

.MOOSK  JAW,  .Sask.,  .Tuly  2,i.— To- 
d;i.\-  the  ratepayers  voted  on  a  bylaw 
to  grant  a  free  site  to  George  White 
iXr  Snn.«!,  of  London,  Ontario.  This 
the.v  turned  down  by  the  decisive  vote 
of  2H  to  1V9.  The  bylaw  rerjulred  a 

two-thirds  majority  to  carr>'-  This 
Is  -the  second  time  the  jiroposltion  has 
been   before   the  burgesses. 

At  H  special  meeting  of  the  city 
council  held  today  it  was  agreed  to 
grant  the  Swift  Canadian  company 

three  city  lots  In  the  wholesale  sec- 
tion at  a  price  of  $6,500,  the  company 

agreeing  to  erect  a  two-stors.v  flra- 
proof  building  and  Instal  a  plant, 

making  this  their  principal  distribu- 
ting point  for  southern  Saskatchewan 

for   at   least   three    ycar.r 

Bnrtsd   la   Baad 

T0R0>:T0.  .Tuly  25. — Head  down 
and  burled  nearly  up  to  his  waist  tn 
sand,  Basil  Gordon  Collins,  aged  11. 

was  found  dead  by  his  father  on  the 
laVe    shore.   Balmy    beach. 

Angus  Campbell  &  Co.,  Ltd,  1008-10  Gooernment  Street    ] 

Whitewear  Sale  Lasts  Until 

the  End  of  the  Month 
Time  is  petting  limited  in  which  to  tai<e  advantage  of  the  re- 

maining \\HITP:\\'K.\R  bargains.  C(.!nl)inations,  Night 

Guwn.s,  Drawers  and  L'nderskirls  are  going  rapidly. 

Those  Suits,  Regular 

Up  to  $75,  Going  for a  Paltry  $25 

$2S 

Ts  the  jH-ice  we  have  set  to  clear  out  immediately 

Mur  remaining  slock  of  exquisite  suit  models.  On 

the  one  hand,  they  are  too  apparent  to  need  much 

consideration:  on'the  other  hand,  they  are  so  ap- 
parent as  to  justify  every  consideration.  Among  them  are  a  few 

plain  tailored ''cretm  series  and  several  perfectly  lovely  novelty 

$tti%  as  .well  as  {Hdin- tailoretlr^  .    ' 

Never  in  any  f<>B*pf,  offering  of  this  kind  liave  we  eli
minated 

so  wide  a  margin  of  former  prices  as  in  this  instance,  and  we  v
en- 

ture the  prediction  that  you  will  wait  a  lo.ng  tiwe  for  n  recurrence 
,     g|  an  opportimity  no  Uhf ral  in  vyftat  tt  dCfergi  j^  ̂ 'f^f^ti^ilfll!!; 

fherfe'U  be  *  Wlr^iMictir 
tor  tomorrow  night. 

See    tomorrows    papers. 

There'll  be  a  big  special 

for    tomorrow    night. 

See     tomorrow's     papers. 

SPECIAL  SHOWING 
OF 

EXTENSION  TABLES 
We  are  showing  a  splendid  line  of  Extension  Tables  at  most  moderate 

 prices.  They 

come  in  Fumed,  Golden  and  Early  English  Oak,  Surfaced  Oak  in  Golden  and
  Early  English 

finish  and  Golden  Elm.  We  offer  a  choice  of  round,  square  and  pedestal  styles, 
 and  you 

cannot  find  better  value  in  this  line  anywhere  else  in  town.  Come  and  inspe
ct  our  stock. 

"You  arc  welcome,  whether  you  buy  now  or  not.  We  give  a  discount  of  ten  per  cent,  for  spo
t cash  off  regular  prices.     , 

Extension 
Tables 

Golden  Elm.  fi  feet. 
CASH  PRICE    ?7.65 

Imperial     Golden     Oak     fin- ish, 6  ft.,  square  top. 

CASH  PRICE     ?8.55 
Same  Table   in    Early    Eng- 

lish  finish. 

CASH    PRICE    ....?8.55 

Extension 

Tables 
Solid  p-umcd  Oak,  round 

top.  peilestal  style  Exten- sion Tables.  6  ft.  extension. 

A  splendid  bargain. 
Solid      quarter     cnt    Golflen CASH    PRICE 

.    ̂ 20.25 Oak   Table,    same   as   cut. 
Extends    6    ft. See  our   stock 

of  I'.uffets, 

CASH    PRICE    .  ..$26.10 
Chairs. 

etc. 

SMITH  &  CHAMPION 
1420  Douglas  Street "  The  Better  Value  Store  " 

Near  City  Hall 

Manitoba 
Medical  College 

In  affiliation  with  Manitoba 
I'niversity.  Session  commences 

October  I,  19"*-  Fi^c  X^^.'';'' 
course.  Excellent  clinical  facili- 

ties. For  full  information,  ap- 

ply to  the  ReRistrar, 
Dr.  E.  s.  ropn.\M 

Medical    CoIIcrc,   WinnipcR 

GENUINE  SNAPS 
On  ̂ fetrho■ln  street,  in  beautiful 
Richmond  Park,  a  splendid  lot, 
50x125.      For      a    few   days   only at  ...•   fi.srr. 

One-third      cash,    balance      spread 
ov^r   two     years.     Note     the  ejisy 

terms. 

Lipscombe  &  Taylor 
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Phone   2899 

Sooke  Acreage 

8100  PER  ACRE i8  Acres,  fronting  on  Sooke  River.  Canaclian  N'orthcrn  Railway  line and  Government  road  m  Victoria  ruiiiiins:  through  it.  Only  one 

mile  from  proposed  Canadian  Northern  Station.  1-3  cash,  balance 

0,  12,  18  months. 

B.  C.  Business  Men's  Clearing  House And  Exchange 
Phone  3804 Bank  of  Montreal  Chambers 
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A  Home  Run  for  You 
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Bay   f4^00 
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A   PBESHITT   ■DJJTrr. 

So  far  an  the  public  officUil  dlscuB- 
sions  K",  llie  consideration  of  the  naval 

policy  of  Canada  by  the  British  and 

dominion  governments  may  be  regard3d 

as  at  an  end.  Mr.  Borden  and  his  col> 
leagues  will  shortly  return  to  Ottawa, 

and  at  the  federal  capital  the  question? 

Involved  will  be  fully  dealt  with,  and  W6 

Bhail  before  many  week*,  %e  aifsuttufc 
be  informed  as  to  th&  conclusions  which 

the  advisors  of  Ji^s  JRoyal  Hlfbiiess 
have  detertnliied  to  •tfbmtt  to  HaUai' 
ment.  In  th^  meantime  It  Is  n(»t-«!nly. 

^fm^r,  but  It  is  tbe  painlotio  «aty  of 
^jl^iajutaians  to  endfiavor^to  leJarn  the 

fnrtH  Bfi  far  .an.  ihtif,  MYfi — baan,  Hi- 

proposes  that  the  fleet  shall  be  put' 
upon  a  war  footinc  immediately.  Actual 

hostilities  can  only  be  prevented  by  the 

United  Kingdom  being  made  so  strons 

that,  If  British  and  Oerman  poUcloa 

clash,  a  pewr-etui  eolution  can  be  ee- 
cured.  Canadians  must  consider  the 

case  as  it  was.  We  suppose  very  few 

of  us  would  hesitate  about  <>xt»ndins: 

our  asiilstance  to  the  Mother  Country, 

If  liostHltles  should  occur.  It  might 

then  be  too  late.  Our  effort  ought  tu 

be  to  do  what  In  us  lies  to  prevent  the 

possibility   of    war. 

closed,  and  A^oiit'ageously  faoa  the  ife» 
Hponsibility  arising  froni  tbe)a(i.  The  is- 

.•sties  aristns  out  of  the  fxlltlns  cttua» 
lion  are  above  party  politics.-  -They  ar» 

vital  to  Canada  and  the  Empire.  There- 

fore we  feel  called  upon  to  present  the 

ca.se  in  some  detail,  for  it  seems  Im- 

portant that  those  of  us.  who  are  in  a 

position  to  do  so,  should  contribute  our 

best  judgment  to  the  con.slderation  of 
what  seems  to  us  to  be  by  far  the  most 

important  subject  ever  considered  by 

the    people   of    the   Dominion. 

In  order  tliai  our  position  may  not 

be  mlsuiiclerstood,  we  shall  briefly  state 

the  position  of  The  Colonist  on  the 

Canadian  naval  policy.  'U'Tien  Sir  Wil- 
frid Laurier  proposed  his  programme, 

we  accepted  it,  althou-gli  we  deemed  it 
Inadequate,  and  said  so.  That  Canada 

ought  to  undertake  a  part  at  least  of 

her  own  naval  defence  seemed  to  be  be- 

yond all  queation:  we  also  felt  that  the 

Dominion  was  rich  enough  to  be  pre- 

pared to  assist  the  Mother  Country,  If 

in  the  opinion  of  the  British  govern- 

ment It  was  desirable  arul  timely  to  of- 
for  such  assistance.  With  some  of  the 

details  of  the  Laurier  policy  wc  did  not 

agree.  It  is  not  necessary  to  speak  of 

these  now;  our  point  is  that  ever  slnpe 

ut  the  last  Imperial  Conference  it  was 

.lecided  that  the  overseas  Dominions 

.should  as.sumc  some  share  of  the  naval 

defence  of  the  Empire,  -which  had  hith- 
prtn  been  borne  by  the  United  Kingdom 

.•!.lone.  we  have  consistently  supported 

that  iiorlcj-.  When  Mr.  Borden  came 
Into  office  we  said  it  was  only  reason- 

able that  he  should  have  time  to  de- 

velop his  own  plana  on  this  vital  ques- 
tion, and  when  he  went  to  London  to 

con.Mult  with  the  home  government,  we 

(iffiarpi!  our  readiness  to  give:  what 

.support  we  could  to  any  line  of  action 

Hiat  might  thero  be  agreed  upon.  This 

w.ijs  In  arvi.r,i:ii!>  XV , t  I  our  position  in 

regai'l  tu  tlie  I^aurler  policy,  and  it  is 

'.'.\actly  where  we  stand  today.  We 
recognize  t  lat  what  might  have  been 

sufficient  for  Canada  to  do  four  or  five 

years  ago  may  be  insufficient  now.  We 

recognize  also  that  In  the  decision  of  so 

great  an  issue,  we  must  be,  guide<i  hy 

those,  who  have  their  flnger.s  on  the 

ptils«  of  world-politics.  Wc  also  reco'g- 
nize  that  fhTp  ha\e  been  enough  words 

«aid  and  written  about  Canadian  loy- 

alty, and  that  tho  time  has  come  for 
deeds. 

The  apijalllng  effect  of  a  declaration 

of  war  between  Great  Britain  and  Ger- 

many cannot  be  measured.  The  first  re- 

sult would  be  cotrimerclal  and  financial 

paralysis.  The  ililc  of  pro.sperity  that 

has  been  sweeping  across  Canada  for 

several  years,  would  be  set  back,  no  one 

knuws  how  iuni;.  Wc  have  no  means 

of  determining  the  magnitude  of  the 

blow  which  Canada  would  receive.  For 

years  a  golden  flood  haa  been  flowing 
across  the  Atlantic  to  Canada  from  the 
money  centre  of  London,  It  has  built 

thousands  of  miles  of  railways:  it  has 

made  poaalMe  th.e  K|«Mi:t  .  pahllQ  :lm> 

provetnenUi,  federa}.  provtnclal  and  mu> 
nicipal  that  thave  marked  the  paet  d«T 

ca^i  At  tb«  emt  fiMilll»»  cihot  SiWI  1% 
war  on  the  North  8ek,  that  flood  would 

pease.  Hundreds  of  thousands  of  pea* 

j^litln  Oaaada  w<»ufdt.i«  ̂ fowit  (i^t.«< 
employment:  thousanda  of  huklneBs  en- 

terprises would  be  rtUned.     Nor    would 

ma  auuattwi  ub  KiwiUii  mmvimgfl.  u 
Canada  were  not  a  part  of  the  Umpire. 
Wtth  the  British  money  market  par- 

41y»ga.  <fae  Whole  flnaaelal  world_*dUl* 

l^l^nthrbwo  Jnto'''.<|i>niriud^^  '  Soi  cioa^ Interwoven  are  the  business  Interests 
of  the  nations,  that  it  may  be  said  w.|th 

perfect  truth  that  the  British  navy  not 

only  protects  the  paths  of  commerce, 

but  also  supports  the  credit  of  the 

world.  The  business  interests  of  every 

Canadian  demand  that  the  countO'  shall 

do  what  in  it  lie^  to  render  war  im- 

possible. 

&l^!  »  ■ 

Several  speeches  of  exceptional  im- 

portance have  recently  bmi  made  In 

the  British  parliament.  That  of  Mr. 

Winston  Churchill,  First  I/ord  of  the 

Admiralty,  mu.^t  be  quite  without  prece- 

dent. It  was  a  plain  and  specific 

statement,  !n  which  the  niceties  of  dip- 

lomatic language  were  disregarded  and 

the  world  was  tolri  in  unequivocal  l.-in- 

guage  that  the  extraordinarily  large  ex- 

pendltureis  to  be  made  upon  the  navy 

were  due  to  no  other  cause  than  the 

naval  activities  of  Germany.  We  may 

well  believe  that  such  a  statement 

would  not  have  been  made  in  such  a 

place  and  on  .such  an  occasion  If  cir- 

cumstances did  not  fully  warrant  if. 

Without  concerning  ourselves  about 

the  reason  why.  It  may  be  accepted  oh 

the  settled  conviction  of  the  British 

jrovernment  that  Oerman  policy  alma  at 

the  control  of  the  Xorih  Sea.  This  has 

been  made  clear  not  only  by  the  speech 

of  Mr.  Churchill,  but  by  the  speechee  of 

Mr.  Asqulth  and  dxyrds  Haldane  snd 

Sclbome.  It  is  not  denied  by  any  one 

In  a  position  to  apeak  officially  or  un- 

officially for  Qermany.  This  being  the 

case,  the  British  peotple  are  not  called 

upon  simply  to  ooaslder  what  they  will 

do  when  war  comes,  for  wa  are  already 

at  war  In  a  certain  eenae.  W«  have 

not  yet  riiaohed  the  atage  when  artillery 

l|aa  been  called  into  acttoo.  Wa  are 

nvhtint  at  'vreaeat  -with  money  and  e^- 
%itflda  In  ahlpjrarda.  Oermany  Is  on /a 
WiV  ioottttf;   tb*  l^ritiak     goveraaent 

We  do  not  like  to  contemplate  the  re- 

sol  i  .if  a  war  between  Britain  and  Ger- 

many. We  have  faith  enough  in  the 

Old  Land  to  belisye  it  would  result  in 

victory  for  the  forces  Under  the  Union 

Jack.  But  victory  in  such  a  conflict 

would  only  be  less  disastrous  than  a 

defeat;  while  defeat  would  bring  about 

conditions  which  no  Canadian  can  re- 

gard without  feelings  of  dread,  Ger- 

many, victorious  over  Britain,  would 

dominate  the  world,  and  ber  heavj*  hand 
would  be  laid  upon  Canada.  Our  only 

possible  safety  would  be  in  annexation 

to  the  United  States.  The  United  King- 

dom herself  could  rally  from  such  a 

defeat,  but  the  Empire  would  be  bTbken 

beyond  all  repair.  We  are  not  writing 

In  any  alarmist  spirit;  ive  are  only  en- 

deavoring to  make  the  public  see  the 

facts  of  the  case  as  they  exist.  It  is 

not  pleasant  to  write  or  read  such 

things;  but  it  is  time  the  people  of 

Canada  were  aroused  from  their  com- 

placency and  learned  that  they  cannot 

be  In  the  Empire  and  not  be  of  the  Em- 

pire; that  they  cannot  remain  British 

and  enjoy  all  the  advantages  of  such" 
an  affiliation,  and  yet  escape  its  re- 

sponsibilities and  possible  conse- 

quences. 

enough  for  us  *o  ask  this,  when  we  are 

in  a  position  to  contribute  something  to 

Invpvrlai  defence-  We  trust  that  Mr. 

Borden,  In  determining  upon  a  naval 
policy  for  Canada,  will  be  governed  by 

this  consideration.  The  other  aspect  of 

the  case  la  our  obligation  to  asslnt  the 

Mother  Country  in  meeting  the  present 

situation  in  the  strongest  posst'hlc  man- 
ner. This  can  boat  be  done  by  a  gift 

of  money  to  build  ships,  or  by  tlie  pay- 

ment for  the  ships  as  they  are  con- 
Blruiited,  the  property  of  the  ships  to 

remain  in  Canada  to  form  by  and  bye 

a  part  of  tlie  C'anndlan  navy,  but  in 
the  mcctntiine  to  be  wholly  and  ab.so- 

lutcly  under  the  ci'V.iol  of  the  Admi- 

ralty. We  are,  .speaking  for  ours.'M's, 
ready  to  support  the  government  in 

building  such  ships  as  may  be  thought 

necessary  to  meet  the  present  situation 

and    providing   for   their  maintenance. 

To  conclude,  let  Canadians  cease  to 

talk  about  how  loyal  they  are.  Let 

them  demonstrate  to  the  world  that  the 

Pimpirc  Is  one  and  Indivisible,  that  pres- 
sure from  without  will  only  make  it 

more  solid.  The  British  fliet  la  the 

*«j«d'a  best  guarantee  0^  peace.  Wo 

ongbt  to  be  proud  aa  CanadUns  tcP- 
0htixk.  IB  the  MiAk  of  making  that  guar- 

tita/^  ̂ kM  biyond  ail  r^ 

.Such  being  the  facts  of  the  case,  what 

what  arc  our  duties?  There  are  llv» 

ing  In  Canada  today  perhaps  Ave  mil- 

lions of  people,  of  English  or  JVench 

descent,  who  and  whose  ancestors  have 

enjoyed  the  protection  of  the  British 

navy  for  more  than  a  hundred  years. 

There  are  others  who  have  enjoyed  it 

for  mi  or  more  generations; .  others 

who  have  recently  come  to  the  country 

believing  lliat  the  comnicrce.  the  insti- 

tutions and  the  general  development  of 

the  country  would  go  on  under  such 

protection.  It  ought  not  to  be  neces- 

sary to  .«8y  to  such  a  people  that  they 

owe  something  to  their  protector.  Let 

It  be  granted  to  the  full  that  we  hav^ 

all  done  our  share  when  called  upon 

in  the  past  to  stand  by  the  United 

Kingdom:  there  remains  a  great  unpaid 

balance,  which  we  should  stand  ready 

to  discharge  whenever  necessary.  Wiien 

we  think  of  this,  wc  wonder  why  any 

one  should  think  it  worth  while  to  talk 

of  loyalty.  When  we  were  weak.  Brit- 

ain protected  us;  now  that  we  are  be- 

coming strong,  it  is  our  duty  to  assist 

her.  This  is  not  loyalty;  it  Is  only 

common  decency. 

As  we  regard  the  naval  (luesflon  from 

a  Canadian  point  of  view  it  presents  it- 

self in  two  pha,ses.  One  of  these  is  the 

participation  of  Canada  in  the  defence 

of  the  overseas  portions  of  the  Empire. 

ai>d  primarily  of  her  own  coasts.  This 

must  be  undertaken;  we  abate  not  one 

jot  or  title  of  what  we  have  said  upon 

this  point.  We  think  also  that  in  tak- 

ing up  this  line  of  duty,  Canada  ought 

not  to  stipulate  In  advance  for  a  voice 

in  the  control  of  imperial  international 

policy.  To  do  that  seems  to  be  like 

putting  the  cart  before  the  horse.  Let 

us  qualify  ourselves  to'  assume  some 
part  of  Imperial  defence  before  we  ask 

to  have  a  voice  in  the  determination  of 

Imperial  policy.  W«  look  forward  to  the 

day  when  representatives  of  the  over- 
seas Dominions  will  alt  In  counell  with 

representatives  of, the  United  Kingdom 
to  determine  the  foreign  policy  of  the 

Bsipire:  bat  w«  think  It  will  b«  time 

A  bdrreapQiident  iettd«  »•  |  fftlvate 
letter  In  regard  to  the  needless  risks 
taken  by  swlmmera  at  the  <3orge.  What 
he  aaara  la  mp  tiBiely  Ui(H  ̂ e  Hijiit  >Kj 
liberty  of  prinCDig  it.  Tib*  ta^tfr  fa  •• follown; 

'  Yitta  <i»ve  been  cood  aniinti^  to  ttifer 
■40  Jihe  -Very  great,  danger  •■  tft  ■  pieraooa 
swimming  under  the  Gorge,  bridge  and 
which  for  tlie  time  being  stopped  the 
dangerous  practice.  At  present  there 
are  more  swimmers  than  ever  and  which 
include  women.  It  Is  only  a  matter  of 
time  until  someone  will  get  badly  nialm- 

ed  or'  drowned,  as  they  generally  get 
l-n  the  centre  of  the  narrow  channel, 
necessitating  the  motor  boats  to  sheer 
on  to  the  rocks  or  strike  the  swimmer. 
An  Instance  was  brought  to  my  notice 
yesterday  when  a  .swimmer  caught  hold 
of  the  stern  of  a  semi-speeder,  and  not- 

withstanding the  owner's  protests  that 
he  would  get  hurt,  he  still  held  on. 
These  boats  have  no  shoe  or  guard  to 
the  propeller,  and  are  dangerous  in  the 
extreme  to  anyone  clinging  to  the  stern; 
In  this  instance  the  owner  had  to  stop 
his  engine  rather  than  run  the  risk  of 
maiming  the  fool,  the  result  being  that 
the  boat  struck  the  rocks,  but  luckily 
without  any.  serious  results.  Neither 
the  provincial  police  nor  the  city  police 
can  do  anything  (so  they  say)  to  pre- 

vent swimming  at  that  point.  Would 
you  kindly  refer  to  It  again  Cither  in 
your  editorial  columns  or  otherwise? 
When  we  made  a  previous  reference 

to  this  subject  there  was  a  protest  by 

some  persons  interested  in  the  bathing 
resorts  near  the  Gorge,  and  some  others 

wrote  us  to  say  that  there  was  no  real 

danger.  At  the  time  we  were  in  the 

possessioij  of  knowledge  derived  from 
actual  observation  that  persons  who 

.swim  through  the  Oorge,  do  so  at  very 

bcrlous  risk  Indeed.  We  repeat  our 

warning  of  last  year.  No  matter  how 

good  a  swimmer  a  man  may  be,  he 

should  not  swim  through  the  Gorge  at 

any  time  except  to  save  life. 

THE   lOIKASO. 

The  Emperor  of  Ja'pan,  whose  death 

is  hourly  expected  at  the  moment  of 

writing;  has  a  unique  record.  No  sov- 

ereign in  the  world's  history  ever  wit- 
nessed such  changes  In  his  realm  as  ho 

has.  He  has  seen  Japan  rise  from 

wliat  may  be  Called  madiaeval  condi- 

tions to  the  highest  pinnacle  of  mod- 

ern progress  in  certain  lines.  Ho  has 

seen  the  nation  change  from  being  one 

of  tite  weakest  of  the  powers  to  being 

one  of  the  strongest.  He  has  seen  it 

pass  from  a  condition  of  isolation  to 

one  in  which  it  takes  a  prominent  place 

in  international  politics.  He  has  seen 

the  abolition  of  extra-territorial  Juri.s- 
diclion  of  foreign  powers  within  his 

realm.  He  has  seen  the  days  of  whale- 

bone armor  and  the  curlou.s  weapons  of 

antiquity  give  place  to  the  highest  type 

of  modcrii  armament.  He  has  seen  his 

nation  awaken  from  the  sleep  of  cen- 

turlcR  and  enter  upon  a  career  of  amaz- 

ing   progress. 
Ju.st  what  part  he,  himself,  has  played 

in  bringing  alhout  these  great  chang.ss 

tlie  world  will  never  fully  know.  The 

policy  of  Japanese  statesmen  Is  to 

ascribe  all  good  things  to  the  wisdom 

and  virtue  of  their  emperor.  Mo  doubt 

he  bad  the  advantage  of  iho  services 

of  statesmen  of  the  highest  order,  yet 

it  seems  impos.slble  that  his  own  jiart 

In  ilie  great  work  that  has  licen  nc- 

I.  onipll.slred   has   been   sniali. 

If  he  did  nothing  more  than  permit 

others  to  work  out  their  plans  for  the 

advanrement  of  his  country  he  deserves 

a  high  place  in  the  esteem  of  his  people 

and  of  the  world  at  large. 

and  ifattaned  on  farms  of  moderate 

dimensions,  to  the  profit  of  the  owners 
and  the  increased  fertility  of  the  aoil. 

It  seema  that  It  will  soon  be  possible 

to  send  pictures  by  wireless  telegraphy. 

There  is  probably  no  reason  why  every- 

thing that  is  possible  with  wires  may 

not  be  possible  without  them. 

Really  The  Winnipeg  Post  caps  the 

climax  of  absurdity  when  it  says  the 

people  of  Saskatchewan  sre  "unfitted 

for  poipular  government."  One  of  the 
first  lessons  that  every  political  news- 

paper ought  to  learn  Is  how  to  "take  a 

licking    like    a    man." 
The  .shortage  of  the  rice  croj)  In  .fapan 

l.s  proliably  only  temporary;  but  it  .seems 

cvlilfUt  that  tx'fore  many  year.s  have 

passed  that  coirntry  will  have  to  rely 

more  upon  imported  food  than  she  has 

hitlurto.  Wc  -suppose  that  the  average 

earnings  of  the  Japanese  is  not  enough 
to  enable  them  to  live  on  wheat,  even 

if  they  knew  how  to  cook  it. 

Tne  city  council  has  our  sympathy 

in  ItK  efforts  to  .squeeze  a  $41,000  build- 

ing   Into   a   $"0,000   appropriation. 

The  news  that  harvesting  has  already 

been  begun  in  Southern  Alberta  Is  very 

Interesting.  This  must  be  very  nearly 

the   record   for   an   early   beginning. 

The  shortage  of  Canadian  cattle,  hogs 

and  sheep,  is  a  very  serious  thing,  and 

it  may  not  be  ver.v  easy  to  remedy  it. 

Possibly  relief  >ill  only  come  when 

more  of  the  prairie  people  take  up  mix- 

ed- farming.  In  the  eastern  t>rovInc««, 
notwttbatandlng  the  handicap  of  hard 

wlntera,   catUe  are  auocemfully  iklmti 

,  The'  gentle  art- of  cartooning  some- 
times operates  after  the  fashion  <>f  a 

boomerang.  Wbeii.  tor  example,  an 
artist  seeks  to  maka  It  uppear  that  a 

certain  public  man  thinks  lie  la  gbtng 

to  look  like  another  public  man.  be 

ongbl:  to  b«  CJi^eftf}  M  tflinthe  labeta  U 
atflxaa  .(o^tli*  fwmar.  oatliervtaa  goiiifa 
people  i^ay  tbinb  something  l»tn|p|it 
that  may  not  Havfi.  been  intended, 

The  aventnir  paper  saya  that  '^r, 
Borden's  naval  poiicr,  it  be  haa  oim, 
does  not  eanteni^i|jgt»  ̂   «e>«abilah^«iM 
ot  a  lAeet  unit,  great  or  small,  upon  the 

JPaclflc  Coast."  We  suggest  that  this 

is  hardly. >,i>'';'a(W»>ft'  way  to  approach 
a  great  question.  t,ir.  Borden  has  yet 
made  no  announcement  of  his  naval 

policy.  Wo  submit  to  our  contempor- 
ary that,  in  view  of  this  fact.  It  might 

advantageously  present  Its  vllws  as  to 

the  desirability  of  a  Pacific  Coast  fleet 

unit.  The  Colonist  believes  such  a  unit 

to  be  not  only  desirable,  but  neces-sary 
to  any  adequate  Canadian  navy,  and  we 

would  like  to  i.c  ;,i.i..  to  quote  our  con- 
temporary as  supporting  that  view. 

CITIZEWS'  COtHMITTEH 

AND  FLYING  LEGION 

lb.  mnart  »«porta  oa  Via  Vrip  to  Baa 
rvaaalaoo— Varty  booking  ror- 

ward    to    Ttalt 

Replying  to  a  query  from  the  evening 

paper  as  to  whether  or  not  Premier  Mc- 
Bride  was  aWare  of  the  intention  of 

Tlie  Colonist  40  print  the  Songhees  Re- 

serve plan  a  few  weeks  ago.  we  are  not 

In  a  position  to  say.  The  plan  was  fur- 

nished this^  paper  hy  the  provincial 
minister  of  raiUvay.s  at  our  request  as 

showing  a  -scheme  proposed  by  Mr.  Hol- 

man.  In  the  article  referring  to  the 

plan,  it  was  stated  that  another  plan 

had  been  prepared,  and  the  reference 

closed  with  the  following  obser\  alien: 

"It  is  not  the  intention  of  the  govern- 

ment to  make  a  hasty  decision  regard- 

ing the  final  disposition  of  the  reserve 

In  this  connectlbn  without  the  most 

thorough  study  and  Investigation.  Mr. 
Hoi  man  has  been  engaged  upon  this 

work  at  Intervals  for  a  period  of  less 

than  five  months,  and  couHldering  the 

importance  of  the  whole  matter  it  is 

not  unreasonable  to  expect  that  the 

public  of  the  city  of  Victoria  and  the 

luovlnce  of  British  Columbia  will  be 

Inclined  to  give  to  the  government  suf- 
ficient time  to  mature  its  plans  for  the 

successful  outcome  and  operation  of 

terminals  which  are  of  such  vital  and 

far-reaching  Importance  to  the  city  and 

entire  province." 

Keglmeiit  \\lll  I'arude — A  jjarsde  ul  the 
Fifth  Regiment  C.  O.  A.  has  been  ordered 
tor  Tuesday  next  at  R  p.m.  for  the  puriioae 
ot  (llMribiUinp  1  hfl  efflcleni-y  and  upoclallst 

pay. 

Koyal  Jubilee  Hospital — Th*;  monthly  aer- 
vlre  of  holy  <oiniiiunl'in  will  be  held  on 
Sunday  In  the  Memorial  Chapel  at  8  a.m.. 
In  addition   to    the   weekly   service   at    3   p.m. 

Oood  Templnrft'  Conrert — The  concert 
under  the  ausplrpu  of  the  Victoria  Ijfidjre 
-No.  S4.  I.  O.  G.  T.,  will  he  hold  this  c-ve- 
nlnR  In  the  Friends'  ball.  Cnurtnpy  Btreet, 
at  S  p.m.  I-,lght  refrpBlinicnts  will  be 
served. 

Arlon  Club — The  annual  meellag  of  the 
Arlon  club  will  be  held  nt  the  club  room 

this  p\cnlng  at  .S  o'clock,  when  the  oftlceii 
lor  the  twenty-first  BpasoM  will  be  elected 

and  the  general  buslnegs  of  the  club  traaa- acteil. 

Picnic  At  the  Horse — Thr  latllo."'  ailiilt 
Hlble  claSB  of  Crnlennlil  cliurch.  linrge 
road,  will  h'lld  Ite  annual  plcatc  .it  OriRe 
park  tumorrow  Hflernoon.  Thp  yoanj; 
iHdlcs'  and  nieir»  ndult  claH.s  and  lescherii 
Bad  offlrprs  of  the  school  h-.ive  a  oorilla; 
Invitation    to    bi'    pr-sent. 

.Mr.  Spnnre  to  -Sprnk — .Mr.  F.  .<.  Hpface. 

predliU-ni  r(  the  Dominion  AlllHiiop,  will' Blve  an  address  at  the  First  Prrsbytcrlan 
cburcli  thi«  evening  at  S  n'llock.  Mr. 
Spcncc  Is  iin  orator  of  ihp  first  lunk  and 

Is  tho  loadlnn  nxpcrt  In  t'anada  on  ninttci;* 
of  tempera  nee  reform  and  tho  operation  of 
)>rohltiltlcin.  A  largp  KutherliiK  of  Ihfs^ 
Interi'Rtr-d  In  tfmperanci.'  and  nuuul  rpform 

Is   ox  pet  ted, 
Hiblp  r,eelnre — .Mr.  F..  11  Spxion.  l.i» 

AnRPl.'!,.  win  speak  In  tho  Victoria  tliealre 

on  .Sunday  nfternotm  nt  S  o'eloelt,  on  "Why Mfui  W.is  ("•r.-niod."  Aflpr  sixteen  vpars  lit 

iMisine,.-  Mr,  Hexton  jravp  It  up  for  "the  Ipe- 
lurc  platform  on  Hlble  suliierts.  Ho  Is 
«Bld  to  be  a  fine  piihllr  Rpoal<pr.  He  Is 
Rlvlns  his  tlm<>  to  the  work  free  -nnd  does 
not  allow  ndmlBslon  to  bp  chargod  ncir collpotlon     taken. 

A   ratal  Accident. 

^^'nr^1  has  Just  been  received  at 
PriiKp  Hiipert  that  Kremotvt  Crandall, 

a  Wfll  known  young  man  of  that  city, 
end  son  of  the  late  W.  H.  Crandall 
timber  agent  for  the  G.  T.  P.,  met  hl.s 
death  at  Hazelton,  through  being 
struck  hy  (bo  fly  wheel  of  a  ;<asollne 

engine. 

Progrssa  on  O.  T.  9. 

On  Wednesday  of  last  week  traci^- 

laylng  gangs  on  the  Grand  Trunk  Pa- 
cific railway  reached  Tete  Jaune  Cache, 

fifty  miles  west  of  Yellowhcad  Pass. 
The  Carihe  Is  the  head  of  navlgatinrt 
on  the  south  fork  of  the  Kraser, 
where  the  railway  contractom.  at;o  op- 

erating several  atern  .  «heel  atcam,- boata. 

It  was  a  keenly  Interested  audience 

at  the  meeting  at  the  citizens'  com- mittee held  in  the  .MiUregor  building 

>e»terdai  afternoon,  when  .\lr.  Ran- 
dolph .Stuart  presented  the  report  of 

his  visit  to  San  l-Yan.lHCo  in  connec- 
tion with  the  visit  next  month  of  the 

Klylng  Legion,  an  aggregation  of  I'all- fornlu's  most  rej)re.':entatlve  business 
men.  Besides  his  Inisliieas  engage- 
incnis,  Mr-  .Stuart  went  through  a 

round  of  entertainments  from  pui)lli' 
InstltutlDns,  clubs  and  magnatcK  of 
the  buslnetia  world,  so  eager  were  tlu- 
San  Kranclscans  to  honor  the  repre- 

sentative  of    Victoria. 

AMeriTian  Cuthbert  having  tal<cii  the 
chair,  after  the  i)relinilnar.v  buslne-ss, 
called  on  .Mr.  Stuart  who  prefaced  hi.s 

report  by  explaining  that  these  visit- 
ors would  not  ho  merely  a  number  of 

prosperous  individual  Call;'ornlans  on 
a  pleasure  and  prospecting  tour,  hut 
that  each  and  every  vLsltor  would  Lie  a 
man  of  note  and  representative  of 

some  institution,  Industry  or  profes- 
sion. In  regard  to  the  Importance  at- 

tached to  the  trip  Mh  Stuiirt  <iuoiod 
Mr.  W.  L.  Hathaway  to  the  effect  that 
while  it  was  resolved  to  strictly  limit 

■the  party  to  one  hundred  men,  over 
three  hundred  appUcationa  had  been 
filed  and  that  a  cotttplet^  list  of  the 
vlsltora  Gould  riot  fee  mad<i  out  until 
ibis  list  had  been  sorted  dUt  Atnong 
th9,  probable  visHors  he  Qt^t  was  Mr. 
Sparboro,  an  ag^d  bank  i^ciiident  and 
Californlan  pioneer,  who  ha^  {(ist 

visited  Victoria  In  'BTr  Be  had  sons who  desired  to  Invest  for  themseivf s. 
A  special  train  la  being  jprepaved  In 

ChlesRo  by  the  .  Boutbsrn  Pawfic  railway 
eqhipped  with  a  wtreleea  fD«talUtft)n  and 
two  moving,  pleture  outfits  to  perpetuate 
ths  tdtcldem*  Md  sceneb  visited.  The 
thorouxttneti  df  the  legion's  preparatlcing  Is 
Indicated  by  the  fact  that  tfetalls "are  being vigorously  arranged  by  no  less  than  eight active    committees. 

Mr.    Stuart    concluded    by   rem&iking    that 
owing  to  the  calibre  of  the  guosts.  it  would 
be  advisable  to  appropriate  not  less  th.an 
$10,000  for  the  due  entertainment  of  the 
legion. 

President  Cutbben  agreed  th^l  It  wuild 
be  iid\l,iBble  to  greet  the  legion  In  a  proper 
ami  fittins  Victoria  style,  and  the  meeilng 
agreed  to  ask  subscribers  for  this  sum,  Thft 
tentative  programme  was  dlsrus.spd  and  It 
was  agreed  to  follow  It,  without  substanlUl 
altpra.tlon.  The  C.  P.  R.  have  undertakpn 

to  run  a  .Seattle  boat  by  whirh  the  giirsts 
wilt  arrive  on  a  speclnl  time  schedule  to 
allow  th"  visitors  to  be  lunched  at  the 
Emprers  hotel,  after  a  reception  In  which 
the  Bo\prnment  members  and  civic  fathers 
will  participate.  Acrommodallon  will  b'\ 
reserved  In  the  hotel  for  these  (tuests.  Tho 
Itinerary  Includes  n  trip  to  Nan.Tlmo,  Cow- 
ichan.  Duncan,  and  a  trip  to  the  fish 
traps  will  bo  schedaled  so  that  the  visitors 
may    sec    ilic    traps    raised. 

Mr.  Stuart  staled  that  at  his  luncheon 

the  principal  floral  decorations  were  carna- 
tions and  several  guests  had  Inquired  it 

thero  was  any  slsnlflcaneo  In  this.  Mr. 
Stuart  on  the  sp\ir  of  th«  moment  said  it 
was  emblenuitlc  of  the  forthcomluB  visit, 

whereupon  the  iruests  InlInedlatel.^■  resolved 
that  pink  carnations  should  bo  the  badRe 

worn  during  the  trip.  The  meeting,  how- 
ever, decided  that  It  would  be  necessary 

for  the  reception  committee  to  wear  some 
unostentatious  bur  illstlnnlve  badse.  The 

meetInK  broke  up  n'ter  adopilna:  the  report 
of  >tr.  Stuart  and  passing  hint  a  vote  of thanks. 

Ttio:<e  prpHeni  were:  Alderman  C'uthberl. 
Messrs.  n.  Stunrt,  C.  W.  Ithrdes,  H.  Horton. 
"iV.  V.  Home,  ,7.  R.  Anderson,  T.  C.  Boed. 

<;.  F.  dc  Sails.  <-.  [..oewenberg,  A.  S.  Barton, 
A.  von  tlirsewiild,  B.  Boggs  and  U.  S 
Consul   Smith. 

DEMA'NO  HIGHER 

WAGES  FROM  CITY 

Brleklayers    Xmployed    oa    Sewer    Work 
"Wm  Ceaae  "Work  Unlesa  Bequest 

Zs  Met 

T 

DISCUSS  SOOKE  COMTRACT 

WestholTTie     Lumber       Compnny       Meets 
Civic   Committee  In  Private 

Conference 

In  re-sponse  to  the  reque«t  of  the  city 

tliat  the  company  should  Immediately 
make  knoWn  Its  Status  in  respect  to 

the  Sooke  lake  development  scheme  and 
Its  ability  to  carry  out  the  work  at 

a  more  expeditlou.s  rate  and  in  ac- 
cordance with  til?  terms  of  the  con- 

tract, Mr-  Sol  Cameron,  a  member  of 
the  company,  together  with  Mr.  W.  J. 
Taylor,  k.C,  his  solicitor,  met  the  spe- 

cial council  committee  composed  of  tlio 

mayor  and  .\ldermen  f3ke!I  and  .Ander- 
son yesterday  afternoon  at  the  city 

liiill.  At  this  conference  wore  also  pres- 
ent Water  Commissioner  llaymur  and 

.Mr.  Wynn  Mer-dit'i.  the  city's  consult- 
ing   enginvcr. 

The  whole-  matter  wa.s  fully  gone  in- 

to and  the  company's  delay  in  the 
paHt  di.scussed.  Mr.  Cameron  asserted 

!ui>  cjiiipany's  ability  to  carry  out  the 
work  to  the  satisfaction  of  the  city: 

he  admitted  that  there  had  been  de- 
lay, but  he  asserted  that  tlie  delay  was 

unavoidable.  .As  to  future  work  he  .stat- 
ed that  tiie  L'TOO  feet  of  steel  pipe  for 

the  Gorge  road  main  Is  now  being 
rivetted  at  Vancouver  and  will  be  de- 

livered within  a  very  short  time:  tiiat 
the  company  has  received  additional 
plant  aiul  that  arrangement.^  are  now 
under  way  wliercby  delivery  of  the 

malcrikl  for  the  balance  of  the  .'•teel 
main    will    be    provided. 

The  conference,  which  wa.«?  iield  be- 
lilnd  closed  doors,  lasted  about  an  hour 

and  on  the  statements  made  by  Mr 
Cameron  will  he  based  the  leport  whlcii 

the  special  committee  \VIU  submit  to 

tlic  city  council  at  Monday  nlglit'.-i meeting. 

NEW  COMPANIES 

Certiflcale.s  of  Incorporation  have 

been  l.ssued  to:  Anglo-.Vrnerican  t.^'abinet 
Co:  Ltd.,  B.  C.  .Morri.s  .\l,.rhle  &  Art 
Co.  Ltd.,  British  -Xoiili  .Xmctican  Home 
Inve.ftraent  Co.  I^td.,  (Vinadlan  Lock  Tie 
Holding.^  Ltd.,  Canadian  .Vews  Ltd-, 
CotlDnwood  Lumber  Co.  Ltd..  Dominion 

t.'arton  &  Printing  Co.  Ltd..  Fort  Oeorge 
Trust  Co.  Ltd.,  George  y.  Webster  Co. 

Ltd..  Lock  Tie  Brick  Company  of  Brlt- 

'.«h  Columbia  Ltd.'.  -N'anaimo  Workmen's 
Social  I'lub,  Talbot  IOnglnc*rlng  Co. 
Ltd,  Technical  Press  Ltd.,  U.  8.  Paci- 

fic Lumber  *  Timber  Co.  Ltd..  V'an- couver  Island  Motor  Co.  Ltd..  Western 

ICstnten  Ltd.  A  llcensft  as  in  extra- 
provincial  comp4iny  has  been  Issued  to 
J.  *  -I.  Taylor  Ltd.  Rcglatration  aa 
extra-provincial  companies  has  been 
granted  to  the  K.  Zimmerman  Co.  and 

the   Harrl»t>n   Supply   Co. 
Xottce  is  given  in  the  urovlpvliM 

Oasette  this  week  that  m  niimber  ot 
companies  vlll  be  struck  oil  the  refls* 

ter  of  joint  stock  comvanlep  nitlei^' they  comply  with  the  pr«tisiotts.  df  i|i« 

law  within  thirty  daya.  '^n*  Ittt  lif' sucb  companies  Alls  iwm*¥*imiliJlt  JMCM 

it 'The  OaXtif .  '    
-^-..-^.^. 

Because  the  sewers  committee  of  tlie 
City  council  recently  decided  that 
bricklayers  employed  upon  the  nortli- 
easterii  sewer  should  no  longer  be  pai-l 

the  rate  of  wages  then  being  paid  to 

them  (a  dollar  a  day  In  excess  of  th- 
union  rate  of  wages)  City  iCnglueer 

Ittisi  has  been  noil  lied  l>y  the  biick- 
laycrs  that  they  will  nu  longer  wjrk 
for  the  city,  claiming  tliat  b»cau-se  of 
the  necessity  of  working  in  a  deep  and 
wet  trenuii  they  should  receive  more 

than  If  employed  upon  bi  Ick  work  above the   surface. 

'riifc  action  of  till-  jui  :i,  .iiM,ut  ten  of 
whom  arc  employed  by  the  city  on  that 

particular  sewer  work,  was  cc-minunl- 

cated  by  the  city  engineer  to  the  Hevi-- ers  committee  yesterday  afternoon. 
Mr.  Kust  recrfmmcnded  that  undor  the 

circuniHtanccs  the  use  of  brick  be  dl."»- 
contlnued  and  concrete  pipe  he  substi- 

tuted, and  he  suggested  calling  for  Isn- 
ders  for  2300  feet  of  concfet?  pipe.  As,; 

however,  It  will  mean  a  d^lay  of  two 
months  In  construction  should  the  pipe 

be  adopted,  and  as  the  work  cannot  hv' 
delayed,  the  committee  decided  to  con- 

tinue Using  brick,  a  .decision  t*rhlch 
apparently  means  Ihiat  ithe  extra  wages 
demanded  by  the  men  will  be  paid. 

Bids  will  be  called  for  the  construc- 
tion of  a  pumping  station  to  lift  tbe 

sewerage  from  Douglas  street  Into  the 
sewer  running  along  the  Oorge  road.  , 

to  temporarily  relieve  thia  altub-tlon  In 
that  section  until  the  northwiest  aewer 
from  Pouglas  street  to  the  Oorge  r-oad 

lulUge  tiaii'  be  uuhsl'iuctedi-  SPhls  '  w'uik, 
while  temporary,  will,  the  city  englnaer 

stated,  answer  the  purpose  until  *a tunnel  can  be  constructed  to  carry  the 
sewerage  across  Selkirk  water  to  the 

sea. ,  The  advl6abillty"<j'iC''the  city  en- gineer also  putting  In  a  tender  was 
discussed  and  he  will  be  requested  to do    so. 

REGIMENTAL  ORDERS 

Regimental  orders  by  LL-Col-  A.  W. 
Currle,  commanding  Fifth  Regiment, 
C-G-.-\.,  licadquarters,  Victoria,  B.  C, 

July  ::4,   1912: 
'1.  General  order.s — The  following  <.--\- 

tracts  from  G.  O.'k  96  and  121  are  pub- 
lished   for    general    information: '■a.  O.  96:  Corps  of  guides,  military 

district  No.  11.  To  be  provisional  \  lieu- 
tenant, Frederick  Riohard.son,  gentle- 

man,   April    14,    1012." 
"G.  O-  121:  Candalan  Garrison  Artil- 

lery, Fifth  British  Columbia  Regiment. 
To  be  chaplain  with  the  honorary 

rank  of  captain.  The  Kew  William  Bar- 
ton, vice  the  Hon.  the  Rev.  T.  R.  lic- 

nea.ge,    resigned,    Mny    >'>,     11M2." 2.  Dl-scharged — in  consetiuence  of  the 

•above  general  order  So.  96,  Staff-Sergt- 
K.  Uichardson  (hospital  orderly)  is 

struck  off  the  strength  of  tlie  regiment 
from    April    13,    1912. 

3.  Parade — The  regiment  will  parade 
at  headquarters  on  Tuesday  next,  the 
:iOt!)  Inst.,  at  S  pm.  for  the  purpose 

of  distributing  the  efficiency  and  spe- 
cialists' pay,  and  having  the  annual 

inspection    of   clothing. 1  ir»  .-^.-^      I  rill   order. 

4.  ijflice — "Office"  on  Wednesday 

evenings  will  be  discontinued  until 
further  notice.  O.  C.  companies  desiring 
to  enlist  recruits  may  do  so  at  the 

office  of  Messrs.  Currle  &  Power.  1214 
Douglas  street,  where  the  service  roll 

will  be  kept  and  also  where  attesta- 

tion   card.s    must   be    filed. 
W.    RIDGWAY-WILSO.V,    Major, 

Adjutant- 

MUCH  BUILDING  IS 

GOING  OI\l  AT  WILLOWS 

®*k    Bay      Vnbllo      Zmprovenants     Are Making    Vrogrsss — convMat    of 
Tbs   Poor  Olarss 

The  Willows  dl.strlct  is  just  now  the 

kcene  of  much  In-Utstry  and  develop- 
ment. The  work  on  the  main  sewr.r  is 

progressing  rapidly  along  the  edge  of -Ml-,  t'azcnaves  ranch,  and  the  trench 

reaches   in   ilepth   17   feet   in  placei.     A 

traveling    crane    runs    on    rails    along   
side  and  hoists  the  earth  up  from  the 
liuttom  of  the  excavation  In  huge  iron 
buckets.  It  is  interesting  to  note  that 
Mr.  CraTicnavc  has  made  no  mistake  in 
hl.s  selection  of  land  on  which  to  grow 
wheat,  as  the  sub-.soll  Is  a  stiff  blue 

claj,  and  his  crop  is  an  excellent  one 
and  clean.  On  the  other  aide  of  the 
Cadboio  Bay  road  sidewalks  are  being 

rmt  down  on  both  sides  of  Ernpress 
street,  and  beyond  fire  new  buildings 
are  in  course  of  construction,  including 

a  new  building  In  the  iCxhlbltion 

grounds. 

The  monastery  of  the  Poor  Clares  at 
the  Willows  has  reached  the  stage  when 

the  painters  and  plasterers  are  nt  work, 
and  It  is  possible  to  obtain  a  v,  ry  good 
Idea  of  how  the  buildings  will  appear 
when  completed. 

They  consist  of  a  -house  for  the  clois- 
tered and  lay  sisters  Joined  by  a  central 

bulldihg.  •with  the  two  chapels  on  the 
right.  The  main  chapei  will  *or  the 
present  at  aiay  rate  :  be  the  parish 
churdh  for  the  Oak  Bay  district.  The 

tower  in  trUmt  Wlil  ha'*  copy  of  that 
of  the  BaalUoa  at  Itourdes,  and  in  the 
ohapel  will  be  a*  aide  chapel  dedicated 
to  Our  Iiady  of  Lourdes  and  copied  as 
far  as  Dpstilbiie  .  op  the  Grotto  of 

,Lgurifta.,„n' „.,■•;.   ,;-„;,..  ,;  ,..  .•,.|., ■,■,;;,■■„..,■, 

OFFICIAL  SHOT BY  IMMIGRANT 

Continued    from    Page    1. 

Held  Important  Position 

OTT.-\WA,  July  2». — News  of  the 
murder  of  Henry  C.  Herbert  came  as  a 

shock  to  his  many  friends  and  ac- 
quaintances here.  Herbert  was  born  In 

London,  Kng.,  in  1873,  and  was  a  man 
who  had  seen  much  of  the  world.  For  u 
time  he  was  In  the  employ  of  the  Kew 

Zealand  government,  where  ho  first  lm-« 
migrated.  Coniiug  to  Canada  lii  1830  he 
went  wes<:  at  the  lime  of  the  Klondike 

ru.';h.  and  having  had  considerable  min- 
ing expcricr-'ie,  received  the  Important 

appointment  of  mining  recorder  of  the 
Yukon.  A  few  year.s  ago  his  wife  died 

there,  and  becoming  weary  of  the  life 

away  from  civilization,  ho  came  to  Ot- 
tawa, and  received  his  appointment  as 

travelling  Inspector  for  the  immigra- 
tion branch  of  the  department  of  the 

interior.  Although  he  had  many  friends 
here,  it  is  a  peculiar  fact  that  none  of 

them  know  anything  abou-t  his  relatives. 

Mr.  E.  Bale  Robertson,  assistant  imml- 
gintion  superintendent,  has  ordered  the 
remains  to  he  brought  to  Ottawa  for  in- 

terment and  haa  taken  charge  of  the 

murdered    man's    affaire. 

It  la  now  exaetly  iB«y«n  imrtdred  yeaVs 

afo  slnoe  Saint  Clare  founded  the  or- 

der at  ASslssl  as  a  wbmens'  counterpart 
to  the  Order  of  St.  B'rancls  of  .^s&issi, 
the  Franciscans,  I?oth  these  orders  Ikv 
especial  stress  on  poverty,  humility  and 

prayer.  The  Poor  Clares  have  several 
houses  scattered  through  the  United 
.States  and  also  at  Quebec,  but  this  will 

be  tho  only  other  one  in  Canada.  The 
first  nuns  to  form  the  order  here  are 

coming  from  New  Orleans.  The  order 

is  a  purely  contemplative  one  and  the 
clol.stered  nuns  will  never  mix  with  the 
outside  world  at  all,  hut  spend  their 
•  ntirc  time  In  their  own  part  of  the 

hou-'^e,  which  is  entirely  separate  from 

that  of  the  lay  sisters.  In  their  private 
chapel,  and  with  the  secluded  garden 

at  the  back. 
The  site  on  which  the  mnna.-itery 

-stands  is  the  gift  of  Mr.  Ml-chael  Carlln 
and  the  funds  for  its  erection  have  been 
for  the  most  part  collected  locally. 

Knough  ground  adjoining  has  been  pur- 
chased fnr  a  house  for  the  priest  In 

charge  .if  the  Oak  Bay  district.  Rev- 
erend blather  Vulilngh,  and  thi.s  gentle- 

man h,as  not  only  drawn  all  th2  plans 

-for  the  building  but  Is  bin  own  contrac- 
tor and  foreman,  ,superlntending  every 

detail  of  the  work. 

FUNDS  INSUFFICIENT 

Drsdge  Xope  Bonght 

That  the  powerful  English  concern 

of  which  Mr.  E,  J.  Fader  is  the  repre- 
sentative In  New  Westminster,  Is  In 

earnest  in  matters  pertaining  to  this 
section  of  the  British  empire  was  mant^ 
fested  by  the  purchase  of  the  dredge 

Hope-  The  price  paid  for  the  dredge, 
which  Is  the  largest  outside  of  the  gov- 

ernment dredges,  Is  stated,  as  |20,000. 

The  company  Intend  to  uso  this  dredge 
r,>r  the  purpose  of  securing  gravel  'or 
c'>nii:ierclal  uae  from  PUt  Lake.  The 

cpuc'ty  of  the  dredge  )m  1.500  eubid 

yatds  dally.  After  s  few  min6r  altera- 
tions the  Hope  Will  '>e  pui«ed  In  AettVe 

eoi'hmlsslun  by  the  cun.phny.  -  Othar 
plana  that  hare  beei^  pending  *Ul  toe started  by  «hls  active  camvfnr  1m  tM 

▼ery  near  future. , 

CAKMAK,  M*»..  July  fl,— TlM  dte> 
covery  of  tb«  b«4y  of  »  14>y*»r''<M 
ttatttHM  In  m^^m^mWi  0  lit 
itown,  h«r  -thro*!  mSt  Qront  mr  tft 

'ef  ft  iMUkittfttb'  |lMt^ 

Cost    of    Altering    Karket    Building    for 

Police  Purposes  Almost  Double 

Amount   Available 

With  but  130.000  availBblo  for  the  pur- 
pose. U  Is  rertain  that  If  the  plans  for  the 

allerntlon::  to  Ihe  western  lialf  O!  the  pres- 
ent murkel  bulldiii!,'.  to  render  that  portion 

of  the  struiture  suitable  for  police  head- 
(liiirtcr-s  piuposes,  arc  carried  through  an 
iiddlllonal  sum  of  almost  equal  amount  will 
have  to  be  found  by  the  city  council  before 

The  work,  as  contemplated,  is  finally  com- 
))letcd. The  special  committee  of  the.  council. 
Aldermen  Gleason  and  Raker,  with  tho 
bulldlns  Insppetor  and  city  solicitor,  have 
been  cuLslderlnK  the  blrls  submitted  for 
the  work.  These  bids  were  from  Mr.  James 

Roberts.  is'.Dfili:  Messrs.  I'arfitt  Bros., 
$3S,000:  Mr.  Albert  Pike,  140.761.  But 
tiiese  figures  cover  merely  the  work  of 
altering  the  present  building  to  make  It 
conform  with  tbe  plans  and  do  not  Include 
the  cost  of  heatlntt  and  plumbing  and  the 

exp>?ndllure  necessary  fur  tho  steel  cages 
which  It  is  proposed  shall  be  placed  In  ths 
cell  portion.  Heating  and  plumbing  are 
estimated  to  cost  al>out  $10,000,  while  the 

steel  caKcs,  electrical  work  and  other  minor 
Items  will  require  another  110.000.  The 
agKrepate  cost  Is  estimated  by  members  of 
Ihe    committee    to    be    about    $60,000. 

This  afternoon  the  lominlttee  will  maka 
a  thorough  e.vamlnatlon  of  the  building 
with  a  view  of  aseertainlng  in  what  par- 
ilculiir  the  plans  may  he  altered  to  rcducx 

Ihe  expense.  The  opinion  seema  to  prevail 
with  tho  committee  that  while  the  quar- 

ters devoted  to  police  work  will  Do  moat 
eomfortablc  and  adequate,  those  tor  the 

prisoners  will  provr-  Ipudequate  tn'^at  the cells,  if  located  where  shown  on  tha  plan, 
will  lack  light  and  air.  the  only  light  being 
that  secured  through  a.  skylight,  and  that 

sanitary  conditions  consequently  wil|  not  b« 

what  they  should  be.  Further,  the  plana  ' show  a  number  of  windows  In  tha  wall  at  i 
the  west  end  of  the  building,  but  these  can 
at  any  time  bo  closed  up  ahoTild  the  owner 
of  tbe  ad.lolnlng  property  desire  to  erect  a 
higher  structure  than  at  preaent  axlata,  as 

the  alle.v  between  la  property  owned  by 
him. 

The   report   of  tho  commlttea  will  b«  aub- 
TOltted    at    the   meeting  of   tha    city   cotmcll  ' 

on   Monday   evening. 

PUBLIC  SEffVICE 

CommlasloBor     Xaklag»    fa^vlzy  aa  to 
CoaditiOBS  in  Xtomlaloa  Xtayaart- 

aeats  Sara 

(Mr.  R.  s.  lAke.  K.  C.  on*  «f  tha  matn- 
bers  of  the  public  servlee  eosBmlsslon, 
has  been  In  the  city  for  the  past  f«w 
days  looking  Into  eonditlans  {a  the 
Dominion  public  iMrvlee  here,  rite  Iws 
been  holding  sesalom  durttt#  ths  last 

two  days  and  has  seeurad  enueh  valu- able informattoiL 
The  commtsaioDer  is  tntff^Oitmt  ln<o 

pay,  houra,  conditions  of  imhiM^  Mit- fictency  and  efflelaaey  «|  gfMf*  god 

every  other  faatnrs  with  •  M*rtk4| ««  **» 
sarvlea  f  ivsn  tlw  pabltd  iMi  mri0f«»»m 

ot  ui«;««ivii:d«rvlwts;;^^liiiil«<tlitf|»  mm: sott*  un«*rlaiaty  in  m/nm  mm$B  U  wn, 
early  daya  of  tbe  comail«pK|i|^|^  .*$ 

dbje«t^  11  la  tanf\  * 

iiMiMfliMi  'at  thm  """ 
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Wrldmy,  July  26,  IftIZ VICTORIA   DAILY   COLONIST 

*We  Make  Your  Feet  Glad" 

Children's 
Day  at 

Maynard's SHOE  SALE 
One  large  lot  of  black  and  tan 

Boots,  size  3  to  7J4, 

Price  35c 

mm  OF  YEM 

Victoria  Students  Did  Remark- 
ably Well  in  Examinations 

Held  Last  Month  —  Pass 
Lists   Throughout  Province 

10%  to  40%  off  on   all  lines 

1 3 1 3  Douglas  Street,  B^w  Yates 

825  FORT  STREET 

Housewives,  Don't  Work  So  Hard On  wasli  day.  The  rub-a-dub-dub  of  the  old-fashionerl  tub  gave  way  to 
new-fangled  washing  machines,  but  many  of  them  require  just  about 
as   much   hard-bone  labor  as   the   old   tub   did. 

THE  "THERMO"  WASHER 
Almost  runs  Itself.  It  has  a  big  fly-wheel  that  operates  with  a  lever 

motion  and  it's  geared  like  a  bicycle.  Takes  about  half  the  power  any 
other  machine  reijulres  and  washes  the  clothes  faster,  better  and  with- 

out Injuring  the  rtnest  fabrics.  I.,ess  cross-braced  and  absolutely  rigid. 
All  parts  HO  simple  ihey  wear  very  slightly.  L-ever  may  be  shifted  at 
win    to   work   with   forward-and-backward   or   up-and-down    motion. 

Besides  the  "Thermo"  we  carry  the  "Steel  King"  washing  machines. 
It  has  ball-bearings  and  consetiuenlly  is  the  acme  of  smooth,  efrlclent 
motion. 

aet  a  "Thermo"   or   "Steel   Klngr"  Today.     Price*  Here   $10  to   $18 

Wide   range    of   cxcell-ent    \Vrin.:?er.«,   all    best   makes,    $3.f/fl.    $10.00. 

B.  C.  HARDWARE  CO..  Limited 
Phone  82. 825  Fort  Street. 

P.  O.  Box  683. 

Your  Lawn 
J.s   it  a   .source   nf   pleasure   to   you   as  well   asto  your   neighbor?     Or  docs 

it   need    a    l.tiip   altentiou    with    the:    lawn    mower   or   sprinkler. 

THE  YORK  LAWN  MOWER 
flat--   liisii    wheels   and    four  blades.      Is  easy   runnins:,    is   durable   and    easy 

to   adju.st   and    .    .;n;,ii".      Vou    i.'«n't   go   wrong   in   b\iylng   a    "York.'' 

la-inch  Cutter  .fT.Zo         14-iiich   Cutter  f 7.7.").       16-iiicli  Cutter  f8.ar>. 
Adjnetable  Grase  Catcher,   with  galvanized  iron  bottom,  extra  good  f  1.25 

Sprinkler,    up    fro:n       

WA.NTIOD— A   BRIGHT   BOY   AT    OXCK. 

.yo<^ 

R.  A.  BROWN  &  CO. 
Fbone  3713. 

Household    Hardware    and    Crockery 

1303   Doug-las   St.,  neat  I'atee. 

FORT  FRASER 
THE   MECCA    OF    SETTX.I:B8   AND  ZNVESTOKS 

British  t'olunibi«  i.s  Canada's  Proini.sed  V""^-  "•  '-^^  recognized  as 
the    most    Iuxurlou.sly    rich    fertile    province    of    this    bountiful    Dominion. 

The  railways  were  th«  first  to  realize  this,  and  they  are  now  push- 

ing their  lines  through  Interior  Britiali  C'nhimbla  Just  as  fast  as  money 
and    men   can    lay    the    rails. 

TOUT    FKABEB 
Is    in    the    heart    of    this    rich    i)ro.luclive    land.       Right    on    the    line   of    the 
Grand    Trunk    rarlfU-,    and    in    the    centre    i)f    llie    famous    Xechaco    Valley 
dl.slrlct. 

The    .\echaco    River    form.s    three    of    its    bounilarles. 
The  climate,  soil  and  elevation  are  all  of  the  most  conducive  to 

agricultural    farming. 
Think   of    the    wimderrul    advantnires    Kort    Kraser    has. 

On    the    direct    line    of    the    G.    T.    F'. 
Rest    of   fresh    wflter    transportation. 
Surrounded    by    rich    productive    soil. 

In    the   centre  of   the   j'ounKest   and   richest   province   of   the    Htmlnlon 

TlK-re  is  no  place  in  Interior  British  ("olumhia  that  offers  so  many 
advantages    to    farmers    and    settlers. 

As   an    investment    its    possibllltlfs   are   unlimited. 
You    can    buy   a    lot   at    Fort    Kraser    NOW    for    »2'>i). 
Settlers  are  pouring  in,  new  Industries  are  .springing  up,  and  the 

Railways   are    rushing    towards    Firt    l''raaer. 
This    means   a   rapid    rise    In    values.      Act    today. 

'Write    for    our    free    booklet. 

SOI-iE    AGBXTS 

C.  B.  Armstrong  &  Son 
nioa*   3949i 403  Oentml  Bulldlnr,  "ViotorU, 

THE  VICTROLA-^Style  XII 
IN  MISSION,  9250  IN  MAHOGANY,  ?250 

Drop  in  today  and  hear  Tetrazlni,  Carimo,  ̂ L•l(lamc  Clara 

Butt,  Semhrich  and  other  noted  .sinsJ^er.^,  at 

iu8  Piano  House 
1104  Government  St..  Corner  of  Kort  St 

iMpoHi  ̂ o  Rem J.  F.  Gallery,  Mgr. 
Piano  Tuning 

The  results  of  the  June  examinations 

held  in  the  high  schools  of  th?  province 
ivere  made  public  by  the  department  of 

education  yesterday.  The  -Victoria 
students  did  well,  close  on  ninety  per 

rent,  of  those  who  wrote  on  the  exam- 

ination   pas.'dng. 
Of  clie  i;i9-  candidates  whu  presented 

themselves,  H>oS  passed,  the  iivunbers  .it 

the  several  centres   being  as  follows: 

'>''uinber 

Candidate!?.      Passed. 
Armstrong       -^              ̂ ■* 

Chllliwack       1'-              -i^ 
Cranbrook       1 '                 ̂  

Creston       ^'-               ̂  
Cuni'berland       l-l                ̂  

Duncan    ...,..,.    14                * 

Knderby   ^.........    10               8 
Fernle   .•...••••>■•    ••«•••  ̂ ^               * 
Golden  ......•,...••>•••  •  3               1 

Grand  Fortes    ...........  16            ̂ '- Kamloops    I  i 

Kaslo    ......  I 
Kelowna 

J^dysmlth    17 
Xanaimo    ...............  39 
Nelson    • '  • .  •  •  •  •     •  t  •  •  • « •  t& 

I..,.   .  ........ 

X*ntc1|i1litta-'  •' •  4> « .  •    •  •  •>  •' 
Pentlototl     ...  • .  •     •  ••••• 
Prince    Rupert    ,...._..•• Reve1.'»tnkp.      Tf^>rf^  1    »  n  ir  r  » 

Rossland     ......     .....  .■•-    W 
Salmon    Arm      ^v    10 
Kummerland       ••      10 

Vancouver       ,•  •    579 
North    Vancouver            19 
Vernon           13 

Victoria          -•' Whitehorse              3 

Total        1392 
In    the    several    grades    the 

were    as    follows: 
Prclimlnarv           course. 

Junior    grade      783 
Preliminary    course,    com- 

mercial       4fi 

Advanced     course,     junior 

grade      '         ^^^ Full       course,       junior 

grade             "9 
Advanced      course.       com- 

mercial       17 

Advanced    course,    applied 
science            28 

Full         course.          applied 
science              5 

Intermediate     grade     ....        8 

Senior    grade              6 
.Senior    academic    grade..        i 

10.58 numbers 

564 

FINCH  &  FINCH.  Ladies'  Outfitters 
"  The  Shrine  o^aahion' 

The  Last  Friday  and 
Saturday  Values  During 
Our  Stocktaking  Sale 

WILL  BE  EAGERLY  SOUGHT  AFTER,  AS.  TO  EFFECT  A  TOTAL  CLEARANCE,  WE  H
AVE  NOT  TAKEN  PRICE 

INTO  CONSIDERATION 

?.a; 

44 

Total   1392  1058 

Armstrong'    C«ntr« 
Armstrong  hlgl"'  si'hool.  Preliminary 

course.  Junior  grade;  maximum  marks 
1,000.  Number  of  candidates,  11: 

passed,    9. Mary  K.  Townsenil,  660;  Grover  H. 
Burnett,  642;  Mary  W.  TVrlght,  6.S8; 

Greta  H.  McKoe,  606;  Margaret  Mell- 
Ish.  596;  Mary  H.  Petrle,  574:  .Tcan  T<. 

Murray.  .■544:  Amy  G.  Smiley,  529- 
Violet     .A.    Hamlll.    .512. 

.■\dvancod  r;ourse.  Junior  grade; 
maxlniuni  marks.  1,000.  Number  of 

randidatps.    0;    pa.«sed   6. 
Amelia  A.  McCallum,  a^Z;  May  O.  B. 

Gary,  564;  Violet  I.  MoTnvlsh.  582: 
Klizabeth  M.  Brett.  529;  Mary  J.  Mar- 

shall. 524;  ICmlly  R.  Gary.  516, 

Chlllwack  Centra 
Ghllljwack  lil«h  school.  PreHminary 

course,  Junior  grade,  maximum  marks 

1.000.  Number  of  candidates  22'. 

passtsd*  17: Bessie  V.  Smith,  766;  Alice  M. 

Thomas.  729:  Marlorle  L.  Burton.  702' 
Helen  O.  Chadsey,  629;  Ethelwyn  B. 
Gilbert,  611;  Marjorle  M.  Talt,  60S; 

Margaret  V).  .Tackson,  606;  .Toseph  R. 
Hlnchliffe,  604;  Ruth  Henderson.  588; 

Erwln  B.  McKaeUern.  588:  Kntharino 
S.  .lohnson,  580;  Marry  T..  .Johnson,  577: 

Ella  M.  Chapman,  567;  Mary  A.  Ander- 
son, 546;  Oewpy  Hummer,  516;  Carroll 

G  Ghapman.  513:  A.  Rov  Hnencer.  502 
Advanced  course,  Junior  grade: 

mnTclmum  marks,  1,000.  Number  of 

Candida tes,    17;    passed    16. 
Olive  M.  Orr,  810;  Rrrol  H.  Branniek. 

605:  Alice  Anderson,  57!i;  William  F. 
Standeven.  576;  Frank  .T  Ilodgins 

573;  Farry  N.  Smfth,  571:  Clara 
.Tohnson.  562:  Kdlth  H.  Hutchison.  560; 

Harold  M.  White,  559;  France.";  M. 
Whltworth.  557;  M.  Grace  .Tohnson,  551; 

K.  Walter  Thomna,  548;  Jfyra  B.  '!VTar- 
shnll.  547:  .Tohn  M.  Orr,  544:  K  Mary 
Smith,  529;  William  Robertson,  514. 

Full  course.  Junior  grade,  maxlmtim 
marks  1,200.  Number  of  candidates 

1  ;     passed.     1. Oliver    C.    Kvans.    7.U. 
Cnquallt/a     Tnstlttite       (Pardls):    Prel- 

iminary  course.   Junior  grade;    maximum 

marks    1,000.      Number      of      candidates. 

1  ;    passed,    1. .Sophie   Gladstone,    552. 

Private    study:     Full       emirate.      Junior 
grade;    maximum    marks.    1,200.    Number 
of    candidates,    1  ;    passed,    1. 

Kmlly    Hemming.    688. 

Craabrootc    Centra 

Cranbrook  Superior  »<-hool:  Prelim- 
inary course.  Junior  grade;  maximum 

marks,  1,000.  Number  of  canrtldate*. 

6:    passed,    5; Thomas  R.  Pennefntl.er.  707;  Ruth 

M.  Stephens.  680;  .T.  AVllfred  Pallas, 
677;  Jessie  McDonalrt,  6,17;  H,  Fdlth 

Caslake.    511 

Advanced  co\ir.««e.  Junior  grade;  maxi- 

mum marks  1,ooo.  .Vtimber  of  candl- 

daten.    4:    passed    * 
Parah  Palmer,  6SS:  .Tessle  Kennedy. 

592;  Sybil  P.  White,  587;  Marshal  H. 

B     Barton.    555. 
Private    study:      Preliminary      course. 

Jtinlor   icrnde:   maximum      marUs.      l.OOO. 

>J>imhpr   of   camlldatps.    1;   passed.    0 
OrMton  caatr* 

Crrston   Superior   school:     Preliminary 

cottrup.    Junior   (rrR<1e:    irtaxlmum    marks 

l.OOO.     Number  of  randldate.",  10;  pnns- 

«d.    A- 

Bertba  A.  irtirry.  T'l;  Vera  M.  ITii»i- 
croft,  «58:  Bffle  F.  Arrownmlth.  fil3: 

Roy  .1.  Stocks,  587;  M«lv&  U  Cartwrltht 

&C4;  Ethel  C.  Hu«cr«»<t,  51T. 

A\jrv^Dc«d  eourw,  Jun4o(  crade;  mutl-. 

Early  Shoppers  Will  Benefit  During  These. 

Tv^o  Days  of  Slaughtering  Prices 
FINAL  CLEJARANCE  OF  l'A15'I«iS» 

50  Ladies'  Long  Coats,  coniprism^  all  wool  black  and  white 
checks,  rich  black  satin  collar,  piped  in  red.     Grey  tweeds*.- 

jjranite   and   heather  tweeds     in  novelty  and     plain  styles. 

"\'alucs  ui)  to  S30.00.     Thursday's  price   $9.75 

ANOTHER  LINE  IN  COATS 

For  immediate  or  fall  wear,  in  medium  weight  tweeds,  serges, 

cloth  and  coating.-^,  large  and  small  collars  and  revers. 
Loose  and  semi-fitting  backs  in  newest  colorings  and  style?. 
Values  up  to  S35.00 — to  be  sacrificed  at    .  .Spi3.50 

LADIES'  SILK  COATS 

^12.50  can  purchase  an  elegant  Silk  Coat  in  black  or  colors, 
in  Peau-de-soie,  chiffon,  taffeta,  bengaline,  messaline.  Some 
wide  collars  and  revers.  The  most  popular  Coat  tor  present 
with  cream  lace  codars  and  ruched  revers,  others  large, 
wear.     Actual  \alucs  up  to  $35.00. 

A  SUPERIOR  LINE  IN  LADIES'  IMPORTED  BLACK 
SILK  COATS 

This  line  o'f  38  handsome  I'dack  Silk.  Silk  Net,  also  Silk  .\p- 
plique  C^.ats  are  most  delightfully  designed  in  new  novelty 
cuts,  braided  and  elaborately  trimmed.  Perfectly  new  and 

of  the  finest  quality  fabric,  fined  silk  throughout.  Original 
prices  $65.00  to  $80.00.     Today  price    $35.00 

Ladies'  White  Night  Gowns,  in  fine  cambric,  slip-over  style, 
kimona  sleeves,  fine  embroidery  yoke,  with  ribbon  insertion, 

"also  wide  embroidery  on  sleeve.     Special  price   $1.35 

Another  line,  long  sleeve  and  high  neck,  with  embroidery  in- 
.-icrtion  and  tucks,  made  in  strong  cambric  and  well  made. 
Special   price      90^ 

Ladies'  Corset  Covers,  in  fine  lawn,  with  lace  trimming  aijd 
ribbon.     Sizes   3.4   to   40.     Special    price      35f^ 

Children's  Corset  Waists,  in  plain  and  pleated  styles,  niade  of 

<trong  coutil  and  jcan  strapped  self  material.  Special 
price   40^ 

CLEARANCE  OF  BLOUSES 

4  dozen  \V'hite  Ail-Over  Embroidery   Blouses,  low  neck  and 
short   sleeves,    trimmed    lace.     Originallv   $3.00.        Today's 
     $1.00 P"<^e      

6  dozen  White  Fancy  Marquisette  Blouses,  high  neck  and  low 
neck,  three-quarter  sleeves.  Originallv  $5.00.  To  clear 
at        .$3.00 

2  (I, yen  Sliin  Waists,  stiff  collars  -and  cuffs,  in  white,  also 
white    with    black    stripe.     Originally   $2.50.        To   clear    at 

  $1.00 
2^  dozen  ̂ \'hite  Lawn  and  Muslin  Blouses,     low     neck     ̂ .nd \-iniona    slce\c-.    daintilv    trimmed    lace.     Originally   $1.75. 

To  clear  at      '.   95< 

Everything  Reduced  Throughout  the  Store 
LADIES'  LINEN  DUST  COATS 

It  onl\-.  left  of  Ladies'   Long  Linen  Dust   Coats,     in      white, 

"greeii  and  mauve.     Originally  $12.50.     Today      $4.50 

ALL  OUR  SATIN  UNDERSKIRTS  MUST  GO 

rhese  are  of  a  verv  fine  (piality  soft  satin,  in  ]iracticaljy  all 

colors  and  white'  and  l>lack,  in  various  >lyles.  Originally 

$6.75.     To    clear      '   $3.00 Millinery 

60  LOVELY  HATS  FROM  OUR  WORKROOM  TODAY 

\\'ill   be   on   shou-.  beautifully   made  and   trimmed.     Specially 

priced  at  $7.50  and     $5.00 
All  White  and  Tuscan  Shapes,  to  clear  at  $2.50 

PANAMA  HATS 

If  you  have  thought  about  purchasing  a  Panama  Hat  of  tlie 

verv  best  fibre,  you  should  visit  us  at  once,  as  the  stock  .is 

strict Iv  limited.  '  Regular  price,  $12.50  and  Si  5.00.  Today's 

uricc>'arc  $7.50  and   $10.00 

ALL  COLORED  SUNSHADES  TO  BE  CLEARED  AT 
HALF-PRICE 

LADIES'  LINEN  SKIRTS 

Ladies'  \\'hite  Linen,  also  Colored  Mercerized  Linen,  in  green 

\nd  mauve.     Actual  value  $7.50.     Sale  price     $2.75 

HOSIERY 

A  splendid  assortment  of  Sample  Hosiery  in  ladies'  fine  silk lisle  and  lisle  hose,  plain,  also  lace  ankles,  in  black  and  tans, 
double  feet,  with  wide  garter  top.  Regular  prices  up  to 

h5c-     ̂ 'sle  price,  3  pairs  for     $1.00 

Ladies"  Embroidered  Lisle  Hose,  in  'black  and  tans,  also  lace 
ankles,  a  most  splendid  wearing  stocking,  double  feet,  wide 
garter  top.     Originally  40c.     Sale  price      25^ 

Watson'.s  Ladies  Fine  Ribbed  Lisle  Vests,  also  open  mesh. 
Originally   40c.     Sale   price      25^^ 

GLOVES 

A  few  dozen  heavy  pure  silk  Gloves,  in  grey  and  black  only, 
16  and  20-button  length.  Double  tips.  Regular  $1.50.  Sale 

price   $1.00 

Ladies'  Silk  Lisle  Cdoves,  in  tans  and  greys,  i6-button  length. 
Regular   price   75c.     Sale   price   ,   40^ 

Ladies"  Tan  Dogskin  Gloves,  strong  and  durable,  of  exception- 
al  value.     Originally  $1.25.     Sale  price      95^ 

rur,.,;.,„  lino  in  T.afli*»>i'  Chaninis  Gloves,  one-dome  length. 

Regular  jirice  $1.25.     Sale  price  ....'   85f^ 

LADIES'  HOUSE  DRESSES 

Clearing  line  of  Ladies'  Blue-Striped  Washing  Dresses  are thrown  out  to  clear  today.  Perfectly  fast  in  color  and  made 
in  good  style.     Actual  value  $3.50.     Sale  price   .,..$2.00 

New  Fall  Suits  and  Coats  Are 

Arriving  Daily 
Kindly  Note  the  Store  Closes  at  5.30  p.m.,  with  the  Exception    of    Saturday.       Remember,    Early    Morning 

Shopping  Is  the  Best 

Yates 

Street Finch  &  Finch 
Victom 

EL 

mm 

muni  marks.  l.OOO.  N)imher
  of  can- 

flldateB,     1;    p**""*"''.    '• 

Clara   M.  .Knoft,   'iSS Kail. course.  .l\inlor  Krarte:  max
imum 

markB,   1,200.     Nnmher  of  canflUlatrs".
   1: 

pn«»o<1,   0 
Onm««rUuia  Oantr* 

riiml)erl«n(l  hl(rh  school:  rrpUmfnary 

.lnntor  (trarte.  maximum  marks.  l.OOO, Xitm1>«*r   of   rnnrtldnt*!''.    4;      Php.<»p«1,      4'. 

Helen  Fweman.  «49:  .Tanet  K.  Tloborf- 
non,  5S0;  Marlon  Oray.  520;  Hannal> 
Harrlaon.  &(1. 

Advftnced  cour««»,  Juirlor  gra<1c:  maxi- 

mum marks.  1,000.  Kumb«r  of  cand'- 
i)at««,   8:  pMk«4f   3: 

Harold  U  Freeman,  685;  Jol.n  Kus- 
.xpU,   6G7;  .Tanet  K.   Whyte,   561 

Courtonay  Public  pchool;  Prellmlnarv 

course.  Junior  grade:  maximum  marka. 
1.000.  Number  of  candldatea,  ,  »: 
(■ia^ced,  0. 

Advanced  rourse,  J\intor- jjrade:  maxi- 
mum marks,  1.000.  Number  of  ean- 

rtldaton,    2;    pa(«8ed,   0. 
SuaoAA  .  0«at»« 

Duncan,    lil^li      Bchool:       **relkn1niMlr 

coiirne.  Junior  grade':  maximum     m*l*#.  . 
1,000.      "Tfumber      of      candldatM,        «' 

pftHBed.   3: 
Kaile  Smith,  S58;  WliHfn»«  i.  Jtwli***.. 

''       —    r.ii  ̂ ^    - 
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mum   marka   1,000.       Kamtor     ttf  .    ' didates,   R:     9tM««>    >«:     COiWilliMl' Smith,  5»»:  Btl|«l  ii.  W«»t  »7f « J.  ar«en.  646!  yvtH%  »i  :,.   
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A  Genuine  Business  Snap 
Fort  Street  Corner 

The  northeast  corner  of  Fort   and  Cook  streets — 120  feet  on 

I'urt.  by    UJ  feet  on   Cook. 

Price  Only  $75,000 
ONE-THIRD  CASH.  BALANCE  i,  2  AND  3  YEARS,  OR 
ONE-FOURTH  CASH,  BALANCE  2  AND  3  YEARS 

Fort  street  is  umloubtetlly  the  leading  artery  into  the  best 

residential  disirici>  of  X'icturia,  and  is  especially  commendable, 
beinjj  situated  at  the  junction  of  two  car  lines.  Cook  street 

will  be  the  next  business  street,  after  Douglas,  running  north 
and  sriulh. 

11 

Members    Victoria    Real    Estate    Exchange 

.    Cortier  Government  and  Broughton  Streets.        Phone  1402. 

  ——————   ■—'^liiiifiinktu     li'iiiiini""'  "lyiu  liiiVrr- 
  — —   ~^ammm>flfS^   .   :   -  -  -^«— -p— «-~— ■■»•• 

The  Worry  of 
Busy  Days 

May  be  vastly  relieved  by  furnishing  your  table  from  oui- 
stock  of  prepared  and  i)artially  prepared  meats.  We  fear  no 

criticism  either  as  to  the  quality  of  our  goods  or  the  methods 

employed  in  thcii-  preparation. 

No  eifort  is  spared  to  secure  absolulcl\-  prime  meat.  This 

is  prepared  and  cooked  in  our  own  kitchens,  in  KIRKHAM'S 

\\.\\.     Licanlincss  ami  care  dominate  every  process. ' 

Convince  yourself  in  a  practical  way  b_\-  phoning  an  order. 

(  )ur  number' IS  2678. 

Jellied  Tongue,  jier  lb.   60<* 

Pressed  Brisket  Beef,    per   lb   30^ 
Boiled  Ham,   per  lb   50«^ 

Roast  Pork,  per  !b.           50«* 

Roast  Veal,  per  lb   60^ 

Bologna  Sausage,  per  lb   15<* 

Meat    Pics,    each   10<* 

Chicken    Tomalies,    each    .20<^ 

Head  Chaasc,  per  mould   20<^ 

Talami  Sausage,  [icr  lb   SO^" 

Summer  Sausage,   per   11)   50<^ 

Pure  Perk    Sausage,   per   lb   25^ 
Beef  Sausage,  per  2  11,'s.          25<^ 

Pickled  Pig's  Feet,  i)er  2  lbs   25e 

Dried  Beef,  Chipped,   per  lb   60<^ 

NEWS  OF  THE  CITY 

B»rtlmuak«  Wm  BMord*«— The 
earthquake  which  deatroyed  the  Peru- 

vian town  on  the  24th  Inat.  wae  recorded 

on  the  Victoria  »elMmoitr*ph  Bhorlly 

tttter  -1  a.  m.  The  rcyord  Inclicatea  hbv- 
eral  ehocks  within  a  Bhort  time  of  each other. 

Appointed  OommlsaloBCra — .MesMr*.  y. 

C.  Henry,  of  Chimney  cr^-ek.  Cariboo 
eiectaral  district,  and  W.  J.  Pipe,  of 

Vancouver,  have  been  appointed  com- 
mlasionora  for  taking  afftdavlts  und«r 

the  provisions  of  the  provincial  elec- tlons   act. 

r»rin«ra'  ▲■■ocUtlOBB — An  Agricul- 
tural association  has  been  established 

In  Ulk  valley.  This  inakes  thlrty-nlnc 
Huch  associations  now  In  exl.stencc  In 

British  Columbia.  The  Ktirmers"  Insti- 
tuto  of  Procter  will  liold  its  first  mcet- 
liiK  un  the  cveniiiK  ut  M'nulixy.  .Vugust 
26, 

Wew  Mlnlny  Dl»trlot— The  dfvcloii- 
lucnt  of  tile  mining  Industry  hi  the 
piovince  has  necfssilaled  the  creation 

of  a  new  mining:  district  for  the  con- 
venience of  the  public.  A  district  to 

be  known  as  the  Vancouver  mlnlnK 
district  has  been  cut  out  of  the  Xcw 
Westminster   mining    district. 

Bancan  Llg-htlnr  Plan« — The  city  ot 
Duncan  has  »lven  notice  of  Its  Inten- 

tion to  apply  for  a  license  to  take  and 
use  four  hundred  fe«t  Of  water  per 
second  from  Cowlchan  river,  The  water 

will  be  diverted  at  Skutz  falls  and 

will  be  used  for  power  purpose.^  with- 
in the  Jnunlclpality. 

SelUngr  liquor  to  Minor — ^Action  was 

commenced  In  the  police  coiu-t  ycBter- day  by  tJi©;1(|<M«j»..J6i^^ 

thp.  Hrffiniifrt  hit  ni>  flirititlii  eitth    U  mmi 

11.  0.  Kirkham  &  Co.,  Ltd, 
Grocery  Dcpt. 

Tels.    178.    179 
Butcher's    Dcpt. 

Tel.  2678 
Liquor    Dcpt. 
Tel.    2677 

741.  743.  745  Fort  Street 

U 

Monogram"  for  Me 
Ucar    Sir: 

ICU.en  lluMianl  .-m.\.-.  ■■iMilliusi.isiu  is  l\>v  liil.rl.iuit  that  oils  the 
wheels   of   trade." 

l>lrl  yon  ever  meet  ;l  man  n  ho  selLs  SIOWOOBAM  OIL?  He  ladiates  ail 
kinds  of  good  will  i-nvtml  his  fellow  men,  business  Is  always  x.iod  and 
he  ia   the  heat    llvint;   dcmonHtriitlon   nf  ;,    t-.-al   outtmLst   that   you    will    find. 

That  l.s  the  natural  resiiU  nf  .^rlluiK  uii  article  that  .>  ou  KITOW  IS 
»10KT— youi  tiade  is  OI.AI1  u,  see  you— best  of  all,  you  know  you  are 
Srlvlng   every    man    the    BK.ST    he   ran    KPt    for   IiIh    money. 

We  haV(8;Siin.i»-  Uic   verMr.  now  join   ii.s   in   llie  ehnni.'; 

Monogram  Oil  for  Me 
Vour.s    for    quftlity    good.'i, 

E.  B.  MARVIN  &  CO. 
THE   SHIP   CHANDLERS 

1203  Wharf  Street  Phone  15 

Closed  Today 
It's  our  annual  picnic  day,  and  we're  going  to  have  a 

good  time 

DRAKE  HARDWARE  GO. 
1418  DOUGLAS  STREET 

CSBS 

ApVftimSi;  W  THIS  DAILY  CO^-ONiST 

charged  that  liquor  had  been  «oI(I  t(> 
Mary  Reid,  a  minor,  who  wst»  ichargftd 
tbti  prevlOQs  day  with  vagrancy,  -  The 
ease  -Was  r«maluled  wntn  todaj-  to  allow 
of  two  witnesstSB  being-  brought  from 
\'aiHou\er. 

Oarsmen  Fasb  Through — .\n  r>hrier\  a- 

tion  car  was  added  to  the  afternoon 

train  for  Shawnlgan  Lake  yesterday,  to 
accommodate  the  raciiis  shells  and 

canoes  of  the  Vancouver  UowlnR  club  en 
route  to  the  regatta.  A  number  of  the 
oarsmen,  however,  availed  themRclvcs  of 

the  opporliinity  to  .spend  the  afleruudn 

and  evening  in  the  capital,  anri  will  lol- 

loiv  on   thi.s  morhln^'".s   train. 

Slrtney  AppUe«  for  Water— The  .Sid- 

ney Water  and  Power  Company,  Limli- 

e<l,  whoso  head  office  is  in  Victnria. 
ha.s  given  notice  of  Us  int.nii.M,  m 

apply  for  a  license  to  take  and  use  one 
cubic  foot  per  second  of  water  from 

a  spring-  In  Xortli  Saanlch.  The  water 
Is  Intended  to  t>e  used  for  munlcUml 

purposes  for  the  townsite  of  Sidney. 

The  company  Intends  to  build  a  re.^er- 

volr  at  the  spring  capable  of  .•^toiMr.: 
one    milll.'n    gallons. 

Building  m  Oak  Bay  Bulldin;;  p^r- 

mit.s  liave  been  is.sued  by  the  Oak  Bay 
at-.thorlties  to  .Messrs.  Seaborne  and  Co. 
for  four  houses  of  six  and  aeven  rooms 

apiece  on  Granite  street,  costing  from 

$-5C0  to  $2700:  to  Mr.  H.  C.  I.nunday, 

for  an  eight-roomed  hon.se  on  Newport 
avenue,  to  cost  $.1500;  t..  .Mr.  G.  S, 

■^Vliltemore,  for  a  four-roomed  liouse  on 
King's  road  costing  $1600,  and  10  Mr. 
A.  D.  Lewis,  for  a  four-roomed  house 
on  Sunrise  street,  costing  $150o. 

Goes  to  Live  Stock  Convention — Pro- 

fr.v.xoi-  .M.iclJanald,  who  lias  leecntij"  re- 
turn.,1  from  hl8  first  official  visit  to  th-- 

l><ila,  ChilllwacU  and  Co<(uitlam,  will 
attend  the  conference  on  the  live  slock 

Industry  wliicii  is  to  be  held  in  Winni- 

peg nt.vt  week.  lie  was  L,-rp,-itly  Im- 
pressed with  the  rlchn.  .1  1  e  .>.oii  in 

the  Delta,  and  believes  uiai  when  ilu- 

price  of  land  settles  down  it  will  1,,.. 
possible  to  get  far  better  rc-sults  from 
the  farms  there  than  are  being  obtained 

now. 

BuUdlng-      Permits— Muilding    permits 
were   Issued   yesterday   by    the      building 
In.spector     to     .Mes.'^rs.     Wize    &    Gibson, 
<l"ellin«-   on    Lee   avenue    to   cost    $:;.'iO0; 
to    tlie    Royal    Dairy    as.«ioeIatlon    for    al- 

terations   to    its    premises    on      Dougla.s 
street,    to    cost    $1000;    to    Messrs.    Mc- 
L'arter    Bros.,    dwelling    on    Craigflowtr 
road.    $(iOOO;    to    the    Victoria    Building   & 
Investment  company,   dwelling  on   AVild- 

uood    street,    $.S.'>U0:    to    .Mr.    \V.    li.    Dea- 
vlUe,   garage   on.  .Manchester   roail,   iU^i); 

to    Mr.    p.    C.    Moire,    dwelling   on    Uond' .wtre-t.     t^,u,,     J,,     .v'r.     .\.     KdWrtid.K,     .«„ 
dwelllUKK    on     Howe    street,    $1GOO    each. 

Verdlot   of   Suicide— That   Ollle    Swan- 
.'■■ori    committed    suicide    wlillo   In   a   state 
of    mental   dei  a:i-j;i ment    was   tlie   verdii-t 
rendereil     by     tlie    eoroner'.s    Jury     wliU-h 
ye.sierduy       Investigated       tlie       circum- 

stances   surrounding    his    death    ut     the 

Orand   Central   hotel,   Jo'inson   street,   on 
Wednesday     evening,     when     the       body 

hanging    hy    Uie    n -ck    was   discovered    In 

Ills     room.     The     testiuKvny       of       Kriiiig 

Herg,    H    friend    and    room     matr    o,"    tlio 
deeea.sed,    wa.s    to    the    .•(Ye<-t    tliat    Swan- 

son    had    not    sh.iwn    any    .signs    of    de- 
spondency   (jr    mental    trouble.    The   Jury 

WHS    composted   of   Messrs.    U'.    A.    Dalliy, 

foreman;    R.    E.     Robinson,    E.    Clay,    i'.' Ciimpbell,  G.  Pieltcring  and   A.  D.   Davis. 

Florieta'    Plcnlo — The     \1(  torla       j.'ior- 

Ists,    Gardeners    and    .S'iirHer>inen's    asso- 
ciation   last    night    held    wlial    was    cliar- 

acterlzed    us    the    most    successful    meet- 

ing   for    some    time.      It    was    flnaljy    re- 
solved   to   hold    the   annual    basket   picnic 

on   August   C,    to   Goldstream.      GralincH- 
tion    was    expressed    at    tlie    Information 
that   the   federal   authorities   had   decided 

to    leave    the    fumigation    or    dipping    of 

horticultural    and    fru.'t   importations   en- 

tirely  In   the   hands  of  the  provincial  de- 

partment,   the   two-fold    Inspection   being 
a   long-felt   grievance   and   cause   of   loss. 
The  heavy  duties  on  several  insecticides 
were    discussed,    and    In    this    connection 
It  was  asserted   tliat   the   druggists   were 

charging    excessive      prices    for.    certain 

drugs,   such   as   bl-3ulphSde  of  carbon,    lo 
the    discouragement    of     hortlculturlst.i. 

U    was    resolved    to    request    the    provin- 
cial  agricunural   department   to  co-oper- 

ate   with    the    other    provinces'    agricul- 
tural departments,  to  urge  upon  the  fed- 
eral   ministers    that      the    time    la    now 

ripe   for   th^   removal    of  the  duttea   on 
tobacco   products   used    only   as    InaectU 

eldes.     The  poaalbllUy  of  a  aweetpe*  ex- 

hibition was  dlacuaaed,  and  when  tt  ap- 
peared  that   there  waa  little  prdapect  of 

one  b^»ng  held,   general    regret    wm  t-x- 
pre>^«ed    that   the   opportunity   ahould    l»e 

mUaed    to   hold    An   exhibition   of    t^eee 

»«<«»l  Of  &»t«  Wbc.  X«b«BkMM-The 
funeral  of  the  late  Mr.  H.  D.  Helmcken 

win  take  place  tomorrow  afternoon  at 

2  ©dock  from  Chriat  Church  Cathedral, 
Rev.  W.   Baugh  Allen   officiating. 

»Oyaa  Olty  ralr— .Mr.  T.  J.  Trapp. 

president,  and  Mr.  1).  15.  Mackenzie, 

secretary  of  the  Royal  Agricultural  and 

Industrial  society,  New  Westminster, 

waited  upon  tlie  prcmior  yesterday  In 
regard    to   cxliibitlon   matters, 

Did  Hot  Oet  Work — Pat  McGulre.  who 

was  charged  with  vugruney  the  previous 

day  and  released  on  his  promise  to  go 
to  work,  fulled  to  do  so,  and  was  again 

brought  before  tlie  police  magistrate 
>esterday  morning.  lie  was  sentenced 

to    three    months'    imprisonment. 

Traffic  megulaUon  Caaea— in   the  dty 

police  court  yesterday  H.  t;  Gldfleld 
was  fined  $10  for  leaving  a  waKOii  with 
the  right  hand  side  of  the  curb,  ;ind  G. 
Cliff  paid  a  aUnilar  fine  for  tlie  same 
offence.  p.  a.  Uabblngton  was  fined 

$20  for  speeding  a  motor  ear.  Q.  K. 
Hurdick  was  also  flncil  $20  for  speeding a   i-ur. 

Xlllk  Supply  CommisBlon — Tile  com- 
mission ajipuiiuej  lu  make  a  thorough 

Investigation  Into  the  milk  supply  of 

the  province  has  now  been  sworn  In, 

and  will  proceed  at  onco  to  collect  evi- 
dence on  which  to  base  Its  report.  Ur. 

l-'agan  Is  replaced  on  the  commission  by 
Dr.  Proctor  of  Vancouver,  the  other  two 
members  being  Dr.  A-  Knljtht.  .chief 
veterinary  inapeotor  of  the  agricultural 
department  of  the  province.  »iwl  Mr, 

Coulthafd.  As  so  much  milk- la  brousht 
in  from  the  other  side  of  th«  Jlne.  the 
commission  intends  to  P»y  a  Visit  to 

Washington  »ta:te  and  ittidy  the  condl- tlona  there  on  the  spot. 

OlMW- .  ■piap»l«M«— fff'if'    \u^f^'    ̂ ' steallnsT  an  electric  flat-iron  preferred 
against  Amoa  R.  Hall  by  Kdraonstou 
Hainllton.  was  dismissed  in  thg  city 
police  court  yesterday.  Simon  Boxler, 
a  carpenter  who  formerly  Avorked  with 

Hail  on  building  contracts,  gave  evid- 
ence for  ttic  prosecution  tliat  Mali- 

brought  the  iron  home  and  told  his  wire 

he  had  stolen  it.  Bo.\ler  boarded  at  the 
Hall  residence  and  said  he  heard  the 

statement.  Hall  in  liis  evidence  stated 

that  the  Iron  had  been  brouKht  to  tin 
house  by  Boxler,  and  Mrs,  Hall  Ktattd 

that  Boxler  hud  brouglii;  it  and  given 
it   to  her. 

Freight  Bates — Yesterday  anotlier 
meeting  of  tlie  freight  rates  committee 

of  tlie  board  of  trade  was  held  to  com- 

plete the  case  for  this  city  which  will, 

bo  for-warded  to  W.  A.  Macdonald,  K.C., 
the  representative  of  ihe  province  at 

the  sessions  of  the  Railway  Commi.s- 
slon  which  opens  at  Vancouver  tomor- 

row. The  local  board  of  trade  is  co- 
operating with  the  Vancouver  board  of 

trade  In  the  whole  question  of  freight 
rates  as  affecting  this  province  and  it 

is  believed  that  a  very  strong  case  will 

he  made  out  for  mare  generous  trciit- 

ment  frorn  the  transportation  com- 
panies. The  commission  will  hold  a 

.<iesslon  Iti  this  city  on  Tue.«day  next, 
July   30. 

Advertialng  the  Bxpoaltlon — Against 

his  name  on  the  visitor's  book  at  the 
Rmpress  hotel.  .Mr.  .V,  C.  Partlett,  of 

San  Iranclsco,  today  signe<l  "S.  F., 

laiS."  To  a»  curious  Colonist  repre- 
sentative he  explained  that  this  wn.s 

part  of  a  scheme  evolvcil  by  the  "lyiS 
club"  of  San  Francisco  to  advertise  the 
exposition  to  be  held  that  year.  Wher- 

ever members  of  the  club  travel  they 
"ill  inscribe  on  al!  registers  and  other 

places  where  public  attention  is  con- 
tinually being  focu.ssed,  the  figures. 

Mr.  Partlett  Is  visiting  this  part  of  the 

coast  on  belialf  of  a  southern  syndl- 
eate  considerlnK  the  establishing  of  a 

new  hotel  in  Vancouver.  "PrrsonaH.v, 
1  think  Victoria  has  ample  in  t'le  way 
of  hotel  acconimo<lallon,  but  it  i.s  not 

ho    in    Vancouver." Many  Inqulrlea  Made — A  sperial  fea- 

ture, of  the  mail  received  lutcli-  at  the 
offices  of  the  Vancouver  Island  Develop- 

ment League  has  been  the  number  of 

letters  that  not  only  ask  for  litera- 
ture but  for  detailed  information  and 

advice,  thus  necessitating  the  wrltinj; 

ol'  long  persomil  letters.  Yesterday  the 
publisher  of  a  jiaper  at  Grassy  Lake. 

Alberta,  who  Is  inspired  by  the  "back 
to  the  Innd"  idea,  hopes  to  start  for  the 
Island  shortly,  If  he  can  find  u  siiinll 

fiirni  from  whhli  a  fair  living  can  be 

made  after  a  >eai-  or  two.  Another  iii- 

ciulror  Is  a  younir  surveytn-  «iid  nx-ehnn- 
ieul  entriueer  from  Cape  Town,  South 

Africa,  and  a  third  a  Hrlxton  man  who 

has  held. several  good  positions  as  .sales- 
man to  tobacco  and  other  manufacturing 

firms.  A  Lethbrldge  financier  will  move 

here  shortly.  Otlier  letters  came  In 

from  a  London  and  South  Wt^stern  fire- 

man with  five  years'  ex|)erieMCe  on  en- 
gines; from  a  JJolton  family  of  ten 

adults  who  would  land  with  $1000;  and 

from  people  in  various  other  parts  of 
the   United   Kingdom. 

THE  WEATHER 
\letoriii.    It.    C,     at Mrleornloftlcal    Offlee, 

S    ii.nv.    Jul.\-    I'lith.    liila, 

.-IV.N'OPSIS 

The  t>,Tri)mp|oi-  Is  Btoadlly  rlHintr  over  this 
prevlnie  and  fair  ueatlifi-  la  lipi-umlag 
Kericral  Willi  lilRlicr  temperature.  Shtnvera 
huvf  oceurri'd  en  Vnn<-<iuvei-  Island,  on  tlir 

lower  mnhilnnd  and  In  ('Hplbon  and  Ke.ol- eiiny.  Sliowern  and  tliiimlfratorniR  an  alaii 

reported  In  Alliert.i  mid  !-'a«kalohewnn. TK.MPUltATUirtK 
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AvpraR*        .' .      «] Bright  Runahlne — 24  minute*.  Ttaln — .0» Inch. 

WERKLY    WEATHER     nBPOHT 
(From     17th    to    ;;3rd    July,    1112.) 

Vlctorttt — Total  amount  of  bright  lun- 
ihinf  42  hour!  and  'Sfi  mlnutei;  rain  .Oi 
inch;  highest  t»mperaluro  dg.s  on  17th; 
lowest    S3. 4    on    Itth. 

Vancouver — Total  amount  ot  bright  sun- 
■hlne  40  hnura  and  i»  mlnutei;  r»ln  .11 
inch;  hlgheat  tamperaturc  85  on  Uth ;  low- 

est   BT    on    ZSrd, 
New  Westminster — Rain  .St  inch;  highest 

temperature  90.4  on  ITih:  lowest  »«.{  on 
2tnd. 

Kamloopk— Rain  l.S«  Inch;  Mgtieal  lifemp- 

eratare  to   on   tWh;    lowest    $1   o»  Irttff. ' 
Barkervttle— Rain  .»«  inch;  hishest  temp- 

erature 72  on  t8ih  and  lOth;  lowest  SI  on 

17Ui. Prface  Ruperi—Hain  .•«  tjuitc;  highest 
temperatutu  12  on  17tii:  lowest  (2  Imi  lltii 

Atiin— Rata  .!•  loch;  higheat  tempera- 
ture Tt  f>n  t*th  an*  lath:  lowaat  4S  •■  lt«|i. Dawa<»n»-Rain  .Ti  Itiehi  liitiieet  teiiiperik 

Sweater 
Coats 

Just  the  thing  for  these  chilly 
evenings.  We  have  .iust  received 

a  delayed  case  of  .Monarcn  Knit- ted t'oats  in  white,  grey,  navy, 

cardinal,  fawn  and  slate.  These 

liavc    Iheen    marked      c.\ceptlniially low    at       

<-)ti)ers     up     from     .... AX.BO 

Children's,  with  liutton  front.s, »-'.-"    to      fl.50 

(.'lilldreirs,  with  button  .slioulder.^, *1-'"''J    to      DQ^ 

Pearl  Handle  Knives  and  Forks 

■  92.00 

G.  A.  Richardson  4  Ca 
636   Yates   Street 

.•Vgcnt.s      for      Butterick      I'attern.s 

.V  very  handsonm  case,  contains 
half  doz.^n  pearl  handle  Dessert 

Kn)>es  and  Forlis,  with  plain 

blades.  The  case  Is  Hie  "Union  " unwarpable,  and  prettily  lined 

with  bilk  vehet.  An  ideal  wed- 

ding gift.     Uegiilar  price,   $20.00. 

.Sale    price 

f  15.00 

Redfern  &  Son 
The    Diamond    Merohaata. Establiahed    1863 

i:;il-I3  Dou-riris  St..   Vi(-lo,-ia,  B.  C. 

Y.  M.  C  A.  Employment  Department 
TO  EMPLOYERS 

When  you  need  a  man,,  let  us  give  you  tTTe 

service.  We  have  a  large  list  to  choose  from 

man  for,  that  position. 

Y:  M.  <^:  a!;  telephone  2980 

tiefit  of  our The  right 

All  Other 
Precious 
Gems 

^'iir  >tock  is  always  up  to 

'late.  We  are  showinR  at  the 

present  time  many  handsome 

designs  in  Solitaire  and  Coni- 

liination  RiiiRs,  La\alicrs,  .N'cck- lace-..  Plaques  and  Ear-rings, 

set  in   iilatimin:   ;iii(l  ;.;ol(|. 

vSec  our  special  Solitaire  Dia- 
mond in  Tiffany  settinj.,'  at  $105. 

W.  H.  y^lLKERSCN 
The   Jeweller 

013    '  ioxcrnincnt    Street 

Buy  The  Best 
wb«n  you  buy  1ab(«  $U¥tr for  vouf  home.    Qualify 

and  beauty  are  bolh assured  by  choosing 

J847R0GERS  BROS. 

ware.  Made  in  the  heaviest  triple 

plate,  hence  Its  popular  title 
"Silbtr  Flatt  that  Wtart" 

Tf  ttts,  fanc|r  sllrtr  dhktt, tic,  tr*  sitmptd MCRIOEN  BRITACO.    i_ 

SOLS    BV    LBADINS    DBAlBaa 

COAL 
Quality  anti  Quantity  Is  Our Success 

Hall  &  Walker 
1333    OoTernment    St.        Phone   83. 

Canton  Linens 
FA.N'CY      DRESS      PATTERNS 

Importers    of    Cliinese    and    .Tapan- 
ese     Silks     of     every       descriiition. 
Call  and  sts  our  stock  before  pur- 

chasing  elsewhere. 

Quong  Man  Fungi  Co. J71C     Governniont    Street 

50  .\cRi':s Seafront on  tlic 

SAANICH  ARM 

J?315  PKR  ACRE 

A,  S.  BARTON 
Member      of      the      Victoria      Real 

Estate   Kicliange 

Boom  aiS  Central  Bldr.  Tel.  3901 

A  Woman's Way  and 
Our  Way 

Ls  the  Iicsl  w,'i\-  In  cniov 

Suit     satisfaction. 

AH  WING 
1432      Government     St. 

The  Roof  Above 
Your  Head 

May,  and  often  does,  cause endless  trouble.  If  your builder  uses 

MALTHOID  ROOFING 

you  are  safe.  A  25-ycar  test 

has       proved        its     merits. 

Always   specify   "Malthoid." P.  5:   B.   Waterproof  Build- 
ing Paper 

Odorless    and    clean;    gives 

real   satisfaction. 

R.  ANGUS 
1 105  Wharf  St.     Phone  1164 

AFTERSnOPPING 
Drop  in  here  and  enjoy  a 
deliciou.s  cup  of  OUR  ()\\X 
S1'EC1.\LLY  HLK.XDED 

TEA. 

The  Tea  Kettle 
Ill»    Son^Ua    St..    Opp.    Victoria Yiieatra 

vrijii     I  i\i\>Livj 
^\'l^iIc  wc  lia\e    the    ninst 

I     c.xtcnsi\o  .stock  of  office  fur- niture in  the  city,  it  is  well 

for  the  lin^iness  man    to    re- member that 

OUR  PRICES  ARE  THE 
LOWEST  POSSIBLE 

Baxter  &  Johnson  Co. Limited 

Agent.s   I'ndcrwood 

Typewriter 
Phone  730  728  Fort  St. 

:,t»tr#.  U  '.^:  ftM;,  limjlt0;*f'^^,if^ 

A  Real 
Mother's  Help 

Is  one  of  these  Electric 
Toasters.  Just  think 

of  hcinp  able  to  make  a 

dainty  piece  of  toast  or have  boiling  water  at 

any  hour,  without  wor- 
rying about  that  awful stove.  Ask  Boyden 

about  it. 

r.  L.  Boyden 
«t  OMMMut  In.,  m*a%  rtn  aaa 

Salt  Spring 

Island  Farm 
lf>2  acres,  -svith  :0  arres  cleared 

and  all  fenced,  large  nrcliard,  6- 
rooined  cot  tape,  barn.  .stables, 
chicken  houses,  and  all  farming 

Implements.  This  property  hab  a 

.stream  of  pure  -water  runnlnsr 

through  It  and  Is  close  to  wharf, 

post  office,   churches   and   schools. 

Price,   only,  910,500,  on   terma. 

Gavin  C.  Mouat 
Ganges. 

COAL 
More    Heat.                        Xieaa 

Boot. 

Zieaa    Aab.    to 

FAXnTEK'8    OSVUZSB    ( 
3X.S WEi.i^in'aTOir  ooai. 

Try    a    ton    today    and    be 

con- 

vinced. 

J.  L  PAINTER  4  SON  I 
Phone     536 

Office — 604     Cormorant st 

High  or  Low  Rent 

^ 

.  (4 

V/JW 

Ladies'  Suits 
Made-to -Order From  $25 

MADE  TO  FIT 
MADE  TO  STYLE 

Charley  Hope 

1434  Government  Street 
Victoria,  B.  C 
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Imported  Wash 
Fabrics 

English  Prints,  IS^^Fine  soft  texture  weaves  in 

dainty  patterns — just  the  thing  for  children's  wash 
dresses,  etc.  Something  you  can  depend  Qjn.  as  a 

fast  color  when  washing.  Comes  32  inches  "Wi^e, 
in  light  and  dark  colors.    Per  y'ard    .15^ 

Imported  Ginghams — An  extra  soft  finish  fabric  of 
good  wearing  quality.  They  come  in  neat  checks, 
stripes,  plaids,  also  the  plain  chambrays  are  shown 
with   these.      Per   yard    15^ 

Cotton  Challies— A  little  heavier  weight  than  our 
prints,  in  fine,  soft  finish.  It  comes  in  cream  color 
ground  with  colored  dots  or  neat  floral  patterns,  30 
inches  wide.     Per  yard   15^ 

E.  E.  WESCOTT 
McCall's  Patterns. 649  Yates  Street. 

Open  daily  until  10  p.  m. 

Hand-Made  Silk  Lace  Collars 
No  matter  what  size  ad.  we  took  it  would  be  impossible  to 

adequately  describe  the  beauty  of  our  Hand-Made  Silk  Lace 
Collars. 

PRICES  UP  FROM  ?1.50 

If  you  can't  call  yourself,  send  a  friend. 

1 60 1 -3   Govern- ment St.  Cor.  of 
Cormorant 

Phone  a86a. 
P.     O.     Box     301 

Oak  Bay   Bargains 
One  acre  on  B«Msb  SrlT«,  beautifully  tr«ed,  a  most  desirable  property. 

Price  99500,  13500  cash,  balance   1,   2  and   3  years. 
One  and  two-fifths  acre*  on  K«wport  AT«xin«,  near  Beach  Drive,  com- 

manding beautiful  view  of  Straits  and  Mountains.  One  of  the  best 
home  sites  in  Oak  Bay.   Price  910,000,  one-thlr<i  cash,  balance  arranged. 

Large  lot  on  ITcwport  JLvrnnnm  fronting  on  Oolf  Llnlcs,  size  100x150,  fine 
oak  trees.     A  snap  at  9A000,  one-third  cash,  balance  arranged. 

BALLANTINE,  JENKINSON  &  CO. 
Plioii*  3418. iai»  X^ngUy  Btrwat. 

Who  Is  Thy 

Neighbor? 
2  ACRES  WATERFRONT  ON 

ARBUTUS  ROAD 

Near  Junction  of  Gordon  Head  road. 
Out  of  town  owner  wants  an  offer. 
This  is  the  most  exclusive  residence 

property  in  Victoria.  * 

Josh.  R.  Mclntyre 
1212^  Douglas  St. 

Shoal  Bay  Special 
3  CHOICE  LOTS 

Corner  Hampshire  and  Katherine  streets.  $1200  for  corner, 
$1050  each  for  inside  lots.  We  have  a  fine  lot  on  George 
street,  Fairfield.     Price  $1600.     To  buy  these,  see 

Peden  &  Cooper 
104  Main  Entrance,  Sayward  Building 

BUILDERS'  PROPOSITION 
We  can  deliver  one  of  the  finest  builders'  propositions  In  th«  oUy, 

consisting  of  a  triple  comer  with  176  feet  frontage  on  car  line  street,  with 
a  depth  of  112  feet,  for  only 

f  3,eoo.  ox  MAmx  rmun 
This  will  make  four  splendW  building  lots,  all  cleared  and  level  and 

fre«  from  rock.     Let  urn  show  you  this  property. 

Lipscombe  &  Taylor 
ei4  Sayward  Building.  Phone  2899. 

Builders  and  Contractors 
win  find  it  to  their  mt«n«»;..tl> 

buy  their  Toole  and  Httrd^al-* 
here,  where  high  quality  alwajr* 

reigns  eupreme,  hand-ln-hand 
with  falr.prlpes.  Every  bt^lMing 

trade  will  find  here  every  Tool 

and  Implomont  required,  and  the 

price*  will  be  foai^d '  eminently 
aattafaotory.  W  trill  appretstata 

a  trial  order  and  you  will  appr«* 

clat«  onr  toodn. 

I MY  AT  m 

Oarsmen  -of  Vancouver,  Port- 
land and  Victoria  Assemble 

at  Shawnigan  Lake  for  An- 
nual Championship  Races 

At  Shawnigan  Lake  thl«  afternoon 
will  be  held  the  opening  evente  of  the 

annual  N.P.A.A.O.  regatta.  Today'e 
competltionB  will  be  confined  to  the 

Junior  coast  champlonshlpB,  wihile  to- 
morrow will  take  place  the  raceu 

which  will  decide  supremacy  among 
the  amateur  senior  oarsmen.  In  tl.e«e 
contests  tliere  are  represented  Victoria, 
Vancouver  and  Portland,  Ore.,  which 
have  tliree  of  the  longest  established 
rowing  clubs  of  the  Pacific  Northwest. 
In  addition  to  the  races,  which  are  for 
the  titles,  ihere  wDl  be  held  both  this 
afternoon  and  tomorrow  general  regat- 

tas In  which  local  sportsmen  are  keenly 
interested.  In  «hort  the  occauion  Is 

being-  made  a  water  carnival  that  Is 
confidently  expected  to  excel  anything 

that  lias  taken  place  here  in  the  past. 
The  general  management  is  in  the 
hands.  Jointly,  of  the  J.B..\.A.  and y.L..^.A. 

All  the  oarsmen  selected  to  compete 
for  their  several  clubs  are  on  the  scene 

of  the  competitions.  Portland  has  *'.^en there  for  a  couple  of  days  and  have 
been  able  to  obtain  soniu  beneficial 

trainlni^  ns  we-li  as  to  arntinlnt  thrm- 
selves  with  the  course.  The  James  Bay 

representntives  al.so  'have  been  at  work 
and  are  reported  to  be  in  fine  condi- 

tion and  ready  in  every  respect.  Pun 

O'Sulllvan,  the  coach,  and  Se.-:rotary 
Skuce,  of  the  J.B.A.A.,  are  confident 

that  the  club's  cplors  will  be  worn 
worthily.  Yesterday  the  Vancouver 
oarsmen,  making  a  party  of  from 
twenty-five  to  thirty  strong  in  charge 
of  Mr.  R.  P.  Woodward,  arrived  and 
left  for  the  lake  by  the  afternoon  train. 
That  there  will  be  an  interesting 

battle  for  the  senior  sculling  title  Is 
indicated  by  the  fact  that  Portland, 
Vancouver  and  Victoria  are  looking  to 
their  men  to  take  the  championship. 
The  Rose  City  oarsmen  have  the  fullest 
confidence  in  A.  Praendcr,  the  preser.t 
champion;  Vancouver  indicates  V.  Nott 

as  one  of  their  brightest  hopes,  while 
Victoria  looks  to  W.  N.  Kennedy  to  re- 

gain the  honor  that  he  held  throughout 
1910-11.  The  Vancouver  officials  also 
believe  that  V.  B.  Allen,  their  Junior 
sculler,  will  take  that  race.  If  he  does 
It  Is  understood  that  he  will  enter 
against    tlie    seniors. 

Special   trains   will   leave   the  E.   &  N. 

depot    at    1.16    p.m.    each    day.       Today 
there    will    be    one    leaving    the    lake    at 
5.15    p.m.    and    on    Saturday    one   at    5,15 
p.m.   and   another  at   10   p.m. 

The  Programiue 

The    complete    programme    follows: 

Friday 

2.30 — Junior  single;  F,  R.  Kewell, 

Portland;  V.  B  Allen,  Vancouv'ir;  G. 
Chungranes  and  P.  Hay  Currle,  J.B.i^.A. 

3.00 — First    heat   club   fours. 
3.30 — Junior  fours:  No.  1  crew — R.  Q. 

Meyers,  stroke;  O.  Jensvold,  No,  S;  C. 

Dyrlund,  No.  2;  C.  Spooner,  bow;  Port- 
land. No.  2  crew — D.  Cooper,  J.  Gill,  A. 

Lowellen,  V.  L.  Stone;  Portland.  E.  Mac- 
Gachan,  stroke;  S.  May,  No.  3;  V, 

Hughes,  No.  2;  A.  Marlacher,  bow;  Van- 
couver. B.  E.  Scott,  stroke;  P.  Ogden, 

No.  3;  M.  H.  Scott  No.  2;  O.  Rummers, 

bow;    J.B.A.A. 
4.00 — Second   heat   club   fours. 
4.30 — Junior  double:  J.  Haveley  and 

F.  R.  Newell,  Portland;  C,  D.  Harrifjn 

and  C.  W.  Stoess.  Vancouver;  G.  Chun- 
granes, and  J.  Donaldson,  No.  1  crew; 

E.  Tuck  and  C.  Thomas,  No.  2  crew.  J. 
B.    A.    A. Saturday 

2.30 — Senior  single:  A.  Pfaender, 
Portland;  F.  Nott,  Vancouver;  W.  N. 

Kennedy,    J.B.A.A. 
2.50 — Final    club    fours. 
3.10 — Senior  fours:  J.  Helwltr,  stroke; 

W.  Rising.  No.  3;  E.  A.  Hansen,  No.  2; 
A.  A.  Allen,  bow;  Portland.  H.  P.  Car- 

per, stroke;  A.  E.  Tennant,  No.  3;  M.  H. 
Smith,  No.  2;  H.  A.  Baker,  bow;  Van- 

couver. B.  E.  Scott,  stroke;  F.  A. 
Stackpool,  No.  3;  M.  H.  Scott,  No.  2: 
J.   Donaldson,   bow;   J.B.A.A. 

3.30 — Club  single*:  O.  Bummers.  P. 

Ogden.    J.    C.    Stanley. 
4.00 — Senior  doubles:  A.  Pfaender 

and  A.  A.  Allen,  Portland;  H.  A.  Ten- 
nent  and  H.  A.  Baker,  Vancouver;  O. 
Y.  Simpson  and  W.  N.  Kennedy,  J,B. A.  A. 

4.20 — Single  paddle  canoe  (post  en- 
tries). 

4.30 — Double    paddle    canoe. 

4.50 — Dinghy  race,  lady  and  gen- 
tleman,   with    coxswain.^ 

6.10 — Mixed    double   paddle   canoe. 
6.30 — Upset    canoe. 
6.60 — Swimming    100    yards. 

Last   year's   record.^   at   Portland,   Ore. 
Senior   fours — Portland   R.C. 
Junior  fours —  J.B.A.A. 
Senior   doubles — Portland   R.C. 
Junior   doubles — Portland    R.C. 
Senior    singles — Portland    R.C. 
Junior   Binglea — Portland    R.C. 

PARK  SUPERVISION 

VTmrtL  Twt)   AManiuui     Brnju     Tlukt  the 
MoxiJx  Warfl  F«Tk  U  Bvlar 

Claiming  that  the  ■upervislon  of  the 

North  Ward  park  Is  ̂ t  trbat  It  should 
be,  Alderman  Humber  yesterday  mt  the 
meeting  of  the  p«rks  committee  declar- 

ed that  the  playground  apparatus  has 
been  allowed  to  get  Into  a  delapldated 
condition,  that  the  park  property  has 
not  b«en  properly  attended  to  and  the 
most  prominent,  articles  to  be  seen  are 

broken  bottl**.  The  alderman  express- 
Ad  ths  opinion  that  the  otfloiala  in 

charge  of  ih«  parka  are  making  no  «f* 
forts  to  bMp  the  North  Ward  (foiinda 

tn  prsnentalil*  oondltlon, 
Aldarman  Dllwerth,  recently  appolnt- 

•4  chairman  of  the  committee  in  the 

place  of  Alderman  Catabart,  who  re- 
signed the  oflloa,  daolarctf  that  a  lot 

of    tramp*   frcanent   th«   Nortli     Ward 

Crk  tMA  dd  (|luila«*  to  th*  A^Mmtna 
w«ll  wl  ilttar  th«  «i<miad«.  Tha  mala 

look  aftar  tha  Mortb  Ward  park  and 
waa  BOW  doing  ao.  Aldamaai  DUworih 

bellevad  Aldarmnn  Hiunber'a  atrleturas 
were' altoireiher  too  aevare,  but  thalat- 
ter  aaserted  that  appiarentay  the  parka 
supeTintcndent  contented  himself  with 
walltins  through  the  North  Ward  pat4( 
smoking  his  pipe  and  overlooking  the 
park's   needa. 
Alderman  DUworth  stuck  up  for  the 

superintendent  and  clalin«d  that  the  as- 
sertions of  Alderman  Humber  were 

somewhat  exaggerated. 
"Well,  we  want  the  North  Ward 

park  properly  attended  to,"  said  Alder- 
man   Humber. 

The  bids  for  the  erection  of  a  pub- 
lic convenience  at  Beacon  Hill  park 

were  considered  and  the  committee 
will  recommend  to  the  council  the 

awarding  of  the  contract  to  Mr.  Andrew 
Sheret  at  a  rtgure  of  11714.  The  bid 

of  Mr.  Robert,  of  $1025,  was  the  low- 
est, but  he  had  explained  that  he  had 

made  an  error  in  calculating  the  cost, 

and  the  next  lowest  tender  was  ac- 

cepted. The  purchase  of  a  row-boat  to  be  sta- 
tioned at  the  city  bathhouse  at  the 

Gorge  will  also  be  recommended,  in 

view  of  the  necessity  of  providlns  bet- 
ter Ufesuvlng  facilities  at  that  point, 

and  additional  lights  will  be  provided 
to  Illuminate  the  watiira  above  the 

bridge  where,  at  present,  no  light  is 
available  should  accidents  occur  after 
riark.  The  erection  of  a.  gr&enhouse  at 

Beacon  Hill  ;xj.rk  to  cost  In  the  neigh- 
borhood of  $1000  will  also  be  recom- 

mended   to    the   council. 

SOCIAL  AIMD  PERSONAL 

■Miss  A.  Morris,  of  Vancouver,  Is 
visiting-   friends   In    this   city. 

iliss- Gordon,  of  yancQiLver.  la  i^glt- 

lug   Victoria. 
Mr.  iMaurlce  Hills  has  returned  to 

town    from    the    Mainland. 

Miss  Goy,  of  Vancouver,  wlio  has 
been  vLsltlng  In  Victoria,  returned  to 
the    Mainland   last   evening. 

Mr.  Lucius  Hamilton  has  r*>turned 
to  Victoria  after  a  business  trip  to  the 

Mainland. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  W.  D.  Mace,  of  Winni- 
peg, are  visiting  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Arthur 

W.     McCurdy    on    Esqulmalt    road. 
MUs  Maria  Lawson,  of  The  Colonist 

editorial  staff,  has  returned  to  town 
after  a  pleasant  visit  with  friends  at 
Pender    Island, 

.Mrs.  Albert  Hlnson,  of  Edmonton, 

who  has  boen  vIsltlnR  in  the  city  for 
the  past  six  months.  Is  returning  home 
tomorrow    by    way    of    the   Okanagan. 

Mrs.  T.  Croft,  Pandora  avenue,  left 
yesterday  b.v  the  Iroquois  for  Seattle, 
where  she  will  spend  a  few  months 
with   her   daughter,    Mrs.    Deakln. 

Very  Rev.  Father  Nicolaye,  vlcar- 
general,  has  returned  to  Ladysmlth 
after  paying  a  brief  visit  to  the  city  to 
meet  Rev.   Father  Wybell,  of  Spokane. 
iMr.  and  Mrs.  J.  W.  Greenway,  of 

Ottawa,  and  Mrs.  Aqualr,  of  Vancou- 
ver, are  guests  of  Mrs.  J.  O.  Dunford, 

of   144   Government   street. 

Rev.  Father  Wybell,  S.  J.,  of  Gon- 

zaga  college,  Spokane,  has  been  visit- 
ing Victoria,  and  delivered  several  aC 

dresses  to  the  Sisters  of  St.  Ann  dur- 
ing their  annual  retreat,  which  was 

hold  from  Tuesday,  16th  Inst.,  to  24th 
inst. 

Professor  A.  J.  Dale,  of  McOill  L'ni- verslty.  is  registered  at  the  Empress 
hotel.  Professor  Pale,  v.'ho  is  here  on 
a  pleasure  trip,  expressed  himself  as 
amazed  at  the  growth  of  the  towns  on 
the  coast  since  his  last  visit,  three  years 

ago.  "There  are  no  other  cities  in  the 
world,"  he  said  to  a  Colcnlst  represent- 

ative, "that  grow  like  Canadian  cities. 
The  nearest  approach  to  them  are  some 

of  tha  cities  in  Germany  which  are  ex- 

tending  In   a   remarkable  degree." 
Mr.  Gordon  Jobblns,  Victoria,  a  can- 

diuate  ill  Lli6  post  grauuatfi  course  .n 
the  Toronto  College  of  Music  for  the 
subjects  of  piano,  harmony  and  history, 
has  achieved  the  distinction  of  passing 

all  the  subjects  with  first-class  honors 
and  heading  the  list  in  two.  Throughout 
his  musical  studies  Mr.  Gordon  Jobblns 
has  been  under  the  tutorship  of  Mr.  G. 

Jennings  Burnett,  organist  and  choir- 
master of  St.  John's  church. 

Rev.  Dr.  Campbell  orflciated  at  the 

marriage  of  Plpe-'Major  Edward 
Wishart,  of  this  city,  and  Miss  Mary 
Sim  Rothnie,  of  Aberdeen,  Scotland, 
which  took  place  on  Wednesday 

evening  at  the  home  of  the  bride- 
groom's parents.  15S6  Belcher  street. 

The  bride,  who  was  given  away  by 
her  brother,  wore  cream  silk  with  an 
overdress  of  lace  and  a  white  veil; 

while  her  bridesmaid.  Miss  Ethel  Oar- 
land  Wishart,  was  attired  In  mauve 
silk.  Mr.  John  Rattray  acted  as  beet 
man.  The  ceremony  was  solemnlted 
beneath  a  bell  of  white  flowers,  after 

which  the  guests  were  entertained  at 
dinner.  Members  of  the  Victoria  pipe 

band  were  present  and  played  various 
blithesome  airs.  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Wish- 

art will  make  their  future  home  on 

Belcher  street.  The  groom  Is  an  em- 
ployee of  the  B.  C.  Electric,  and  was 

th<»  recipient  of  many  hondsome  gifts 
■fropi    his    fellow    assoclatts. 

On  Wednesday  evening,  at  the  resi- 

dence of  the  bride's  father.  Elk  Lake 
farm,  Saanlch,  a  large  assembly  of 

happy  guests  met,  the  occasion  being 
tho  marriage  by  the  Rev.  Dr.  Camp- 

bell, of  Mr.  Hermon  Tandy  Peter  and 
Miss  Georglna  Smith.  The  bride 
came  Into  the  drawing  room  leaning 
on  the  arm  of  hor  father,  Mr.  John 
Smith.  She  looJked  very  handsome, 

gowned  In  white  satin  trimmed  with 
silk  braid  and  fringe,  wearing  a 
wreath  of  natural  orange  blossoms 

and  veil,  and  carrying  a  shower  bou- 

quet of  white  carnations.  The  brides- maid Was  M19S  Juanlta  PrlacIHa 

smith,  who  was  gowned  In  white  eye- 
let embroidery,  and  carried  a  bouquet 

of  pink  carnations.  The  flower  glrla 
were  tho  bride's  two  beautiful  llttla 
sisters,  dresaed  in  spotless  white.  Tho 
bridegroom  waa  Bupport«d  by  Mr. 

John  Henry  Smith,  the  bflde'a  brother. 
ThA  bouae  waa  artiatlcally  decorated 

wHh  a  profnaion  of  choice  flowara.. 
The  bi'ldefi'oom'a  preaent  to  the  bride 
wM  $,  Ito^d  watch,  to  the  hrideamald 
a  pearl  rln«,  to  eieh  of  tl»«  flower 
glrla  a  gold  nftck  chain  with  pMdant* 
and  to  the  vrootntiaaa  *  food-luck 
paarl  eoftrf-ptn.  Th«  very  larga  num- ber of  uaetul  and  valuaM*  preaents 
ehowed  the  popularity  ot  th*  bride 
and  brldecroom.  After  «he  honey- 

moon Mxv^sad  Mra.  Peter  will  make 
tb«%r  KoniA  in  their  new  regldenoe  on 
ltiiurriel'«treet.  Viotorhi,  to  whUih  their 

NEWS  OF  THE  CITY      . 

Ing  apparatua  at  the  muaeum  in  par- 
liament buUdlnga  is  being  renovated- 

The  work  la  being  carried  on  at  night 

In  order  not  to  interfere  with  the  en- 
try of  tha  public  by  day,  and  officials 

are  on  duty  both  to  see  that  no  dam- 
age raaulta  to  any  of  the  exhibits  and 

also  to  clear  away  any  Utter  before 

the   doors   are   opened   in    the   morning. 

T.W.O.A.  VteaU— In  spite  of  the  dull 
weather  a  vary  enjoyable  picnic  was 

held  at  Foul  Bay  yesterday  by  a  num- 
ber of  boarders  from  the  Y.W.C.A.  on 

Courtney  street  and  the  annex  on 
Douglas  street.  Miss  Bradshaw,  the 
general  secretary,  was  in  charge,  and 

presided  over  the  tea  which  Was  serv- 
ed at  6.30.  The  rest  of  the  time  was 

taken  up  with  games  and  wandering 
about  the  beach,  the  return  to  town 

being  made  about  9  o'clock. VestlTal  of  St.  Aiui — This  being  the 

Festival  of  St.  Ann,  Pontifical  High 

Ma^s  will  be  cel*brq,ted  at  St.  Ann's convent  at  8  a.  m.,  when  Right  Rev. 

the  Bishop  oJ  Victoria  will  officiate,  aa- 
sistftd.  hy  Rev.  Father  Lelerme,  deacon. 

Rev.  Father  Silver,  BUl>deacon,  Rev. 
Father  •  Heynen.  of  Nanaimo,  assistant 

priest  and  Rev.  Father  Cortenracd,  di- 
rector of  ceremonies.  Rev.  Father 

Welch  of  Vancouver,  and  Very  Rev. 

Father  Althoff,  V.  F.,  will  also  assist. 
At  the  close  of  the  mass  a  number  of 
novices  will  talis  the  white  veil  and  one 
nun  the  black  veil. 

BKoonllgbt  Excursion — Notv/lthstand- 

Ing  the  fact  that  the  moon  was  scarce- 
ly in  evidence  for  ten  minutes  through- 

out the  L-v<?ning,  the  "moonlight"  excur- 
sion held  last  evening  on  the  Princess 

Royftl  by  the  members  of  the  local 
Union  of  Christian  Endeavor  prOvftd  a 

great  success.  Over  six  hundred  wero 
in  attendance,  representing  the  Pres- 

byterian, Methodist,  Baptist  and  Con- 
gregational churches  of  the  city.  Under 

thv  guidance  of  Captain  Gilchrist  the 
boat  with  its  load  of  merrymakers  ran 

out  to  Race  Rocks,  afterwards  proceed- 
ing up  the  Straits  oft  Fort  Angeles. 

The  proximity  of  fog  kept  the  vessel 
within  sight  of  Victoria  all  the  time. 
Excellent  music  was  provided  by  Mr. 

S.  A.  Bantly's  orchestra,  composed  of 
string,  brass  and  reed  instruments. 
The  Y.MC.A.  Quartette,  always  popular 
at  local  entertainments,  was  heard  to 
srcat  advantage  In  a  number  of  songs, 

while  Miss  Q.  Wl»«man.  soprano  so- 
loist, gave  some  charming  selections. 

Light  refreshments  were  provided.  The 
committee  in  charge  was  composed  of 
Messrs.  A.  J.  McKenzi*,  A.  T.  Turner, 

R.  Pendray,  R.  8.  Clements  and  A.  A. 
Beere.  vice-president  of  th*  local 

Union. 

Captain   Yanooaver    Memorial 
Charles  H.  Tupper  has  accepted,  a 

place  on  the  memorial  committee  which 
has  charge  of  the  arrangements  for  the 
erection  Of  a  statue  In  honor  of  Captain 

Vancouver,  and  has  written  the  Pro- 
gress clikb  of  Vancouver  to  that  effect. 

The  proposition  to  erect  a  memorial 
statue  to  Capteln  Vancouver  was  the 
Idea  of  J.  J.  Miller.  The  memorial  will 
most  likely  be  placed  at  the  entrance  to 
tho  harbor. 

OBITUARY  NOTICES 
Ramous — The  funeral  of  the  late  Mrs. 

Ramous  took  place  yesterday  afternoon 
from  the  B.  C.  Funeral  parlors,  where 

service  was  conducted  by  Rev.  Gilbert" 
Cook.  The  pallbearers  were  Messrs.  A. 

Shaw.  C.  H.  Sotte-.field,  W.  Robblns 
and    Thomas    Craig. 

Bourne — The  funeral  of  little  Ed- 

ward James  Bourne,  of  2713  Avel)ury 

street,  took  place  yesterday  afternoon 
from  the  Isolation  hospital,  service  be- 

ing conducted  at  the  cemstory  by  Rev. 
Gilbert   Cook. 

Ferong — ^The  funeral  of  Gordon  Fe- 
rong,  the  one-year-old  son  of  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Ferong.  of  Seattle,  will  take  place 

this  afternoon  at  3  o'clock  from  the 
residence  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  C.  H.  Hardie, 
Canteen  road,  Esqulmalt.  Rev.  W. 
Baugh-Allen    offlclatt^ng. 

MatarchI  i  Tanouye — MatarchI  Tan- 
ouye,  a  native  of  Japan  and  30  years 
of  age,  died  at  the  Jubilee  hospital 
yesterday  jnornlng.  The  deceased  was 
a  whaler  by  occupation,  and  as  far  as 
known  leaves  no  relatives  in  this  city. 
The  funeral  will  take  place  today  at 

3   p.m. Sinclair — The  funeral  of  the  late  Mr. 
Archie  Sinclair  took  place  yesterday 

afternoon  from  Hanna  and  Thomson's 
parlors.  Rev.  P.  MaaRae  officiating. 
There  was  a  large  attendance  of  friends 
of  the  deceased,  and  the  pallbearers 
were  Messrs.  Wm,  Lorlmer,  J.  Stewart, 

George  Wilson,  William  Stewart,  J.  T. 

Adams  and   J.   Brotherton. 
Klein — The  funeral  of  the  late  Mr. 

George  Klein  will  take  pTace  this  aft- 
ernoon at  2.80,  Rev.  Gilbert  Cook  of- 

ficiating. 

Births,  Marriages,  Deaths 

DIED 
HEL.MCKEN — On    the    «th    ln«t..    at   London, 

KngUnd,    H«.rry    Dallas    Helmcken,    K.    C, 

ased   52  years.      Born  In  VIcto.-la,   B.  C. The    remains    are    repoalng    in    the    chap«l 
of  the  B.   C.   Funeral  Co.,   731   Broughton  St., 
and    will    be   removed      to      Chrlut      Church 
Cathedral     on     Saturday     morning,     iervlce 
being   held    there   on   Saturday  afternoon  at 
2    p.m.     Friendi   pleaae    accei^t    thl«    Intima- 

tion.  

CARD  OF  THANKS 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Thos.  Broker 
wish  to  thank  those  who  so  kind- 

ly sent  flowers  and  wreaths  dur- 
ing their  recent  bereavement. 

FUNERAL  NOTICE 

The  niembera  of  Poet  No.  1,  Native 

Sona  of  B.  C  with  which  la  mmalfe- onated  the  Pioneer  Society  of  B.  C. 
are  requested  to  meet  at  the  K.  of  P. 

ball,  comer  of  Douglu  etreet  and  J:*sn. dora  avenue,  on  Saturday  at  1-16  p.  nt.. 

for  the  purpose  of  attemtln*  the  fah- eral  eirvlce  of  our  I»te  brother,  Hairy 

Dallaa  Helmofcen.  K.  C.  "which  wtU  he 
held  in  Chrlat  Church  cathedral  «t  I 

'O*cloeh. 

RnC»:NAU>  HAYWiUlD.     . 

=r 

P^PM* ■iiM 

Hear  Nielsen  Sing 
Two  of  her  beat  songs  In  English,  Testis  "Goodbye"  and  TUayer'e  "My 
Laddie."  These  two  contributions  by  America's  greatest  lyric  eoprano, 

Alice  Nielsen,  would  alone  stamp  the  August  list  of  Cohimola  Records 

as  remarkable.  Even  for  Columbia  Records,  these  made  by  Mlaa.  Niel- sen's wonderful  voice  are  exceptional. 

BOTH  BOiraB  OH  OHS  13-ZHOX  SXSO,   f  3.00 

The  Il3t,  of  course,  includes  many  other  selections, 
and  numbers  of  local  lovers  of  mu«lc  who  heard  some 

of  the  selections  yesterday,  declared  that  these  new 

Records  are  the  finest  they  have  listened  to. 

Josef    Hofmann,     world-famous    pianist,    contributes 
a  double-disc    with    two    notable   selections,    a   rendering 

of    Mendelssohn's    ever-welcome       "Spring     Song,"    and 
Schumann's   "Warum?"    (Why?)      These   Records  evince 

an  extra  singing  quality   that  distinguishes   them- from  all  previous  piano Records. 

The  August  list  is  replete  with  the  latest  ragtime  hits  and  all  of 
the  newest  standard  and  popular  selections.  Complete  catalogues  are 
sent  frp.e  on  reqiipatr  ,    ,  ,  .i  i  ,  '  ;■ 

TOtr    WII.I.    ENJOY    A    DBMONSTBATIOH    OP- THESE    HEOOHD8 

ij  WE 

WESTERN  Canada's  Largest  Music  House 
1231  Government  Street    +       +       +   Victoria.  B.C. 

A  Few  of  the  Many  Varieties  of  CaKc  We  MaRe 
Cream   Baskets,   Cream   Rolls,   Mocha   Squares   and   Almond  ' 
Sandwich.     Candy  department — Fresh  Mint  Wafers,  Almond 

Crisp,  Cream   Caramels  and  Fruit  Pudding. 

CLAY 
Branch  Bakery,  Yates  Stfjet. 619  Fort  Street, 

It  s  All  in  the  Dust  Bag 
When  you  finished  cleaning- with  a  SANTO  VACUUM 

CLEANER,  all  of  the  dust,  dinrt,  grit,  moths,  fleas,  disease 

germs  and  other  objectionable  material  is  in  the  dust  bag  of 

the  cleaner. 
The  SANTO  VACUUM  CLEANER  is  sold  exclusively 

by  us. 
Hinton  Eicctric  Co.,  Ltd. 
Government  Street 

Victoria,     B.  C. 

What's  the  time  ?    NOW  is  the  time  to  tiy 

&Jolfe*s 
Schnapps 

The  most  wholesome  spirit  obtainable, 
and  the  very  best  stimulant  for  general 
use.     As  a  pick-me-up   tonic,   and 

digestive.  WOLFE'S  SCHNAPPS  is 
always  opportune.     Before  meals  it 
gives  a  zest  to  the  appetite  and 
sets   the   digestive  functions 
into  healthy  activity ;  exercises 

an  entirely  beneficial 

effect  upon  liver,  kidneys' 

and  other  origans.' 
Invaluable  for  stomach  dis- 

orders. WOLFE'S  Schnapps 
should  be  kept  in  every  house 

;:.  M 

Obtainable  iat  all  Hotels 
and  Licensed  Grocers 

Hotel   RitZ— Deit|i»tf«#iy  Vpdtiiiiv* 
Elevator,  phone  and  hot  and  cel^  «M  ill  dl  t^ttm. 

mmmmmmmmiimmmmimii4i*mmiimll/*i 

•5         > 

2  Connecting  room»,  wijtfi. 
I  Room  and  pHvaett  tNitit^r 
I  Room  with  um  pf  |i«ul^. 
J  Room  for  tm» 

ADiniBSS:: 

mA 
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TWO  BIG  SPECIALS 
FOR 

THRIFTY  BUYERS 
Men's  Suits  at  Two  Prices 

$12.75=$14.75 
Three- Piece  Suits 

Regular  Prices  $20  to 

$30.     Sale  Price     .     . 

$14.75 Tlial  is  all  we  ask  you  to  pay  for  a  smart  Suit 'in  either 
Durable  Tweed  or  Dressy  Worsted  in  just  such  colors  ami 
patterns  as  you  would  choose  at  their  regular  prices  of  $20 

to  $30.  Every  suit  is  correct  in  style,  perfect  in  workman- 
ship and  fit.  But  they  are  single  suits  in  many  cases,  and 

it  pays  u.s„tn  clear  thfm  QUt  Wtf^JsJo^-  price.,,  But  remem^ 
ber,  they  are  good,  honest  suits  at  $20  to  $3a. 

SALE  PRICE^14.75 

Two-Piece  Suits 

Regular  Price  Up  to 

$22.     Sale  Price     ,     . 

$12.75 Now,  vou  men  who  like  Summer  Suit  Conifcirt  at  a 

moderate  price.  Here  is  a  chance  for  a-ou.  These  suits 
are  in  two-piece  style.  Coats  are  half  and  full  lined.  Cloths 

are  English  flannels.  Nice  clean  homespuns  in  .sjrey, 

fawn  and  fancy  mixtures.  Every  garment  i^  carefully 

tailored,   and   thc\-'ll   appeal   to  you    wlien    you    sec     them 
markeci 

AT  ?12.75 

SEE  THESE  SUITS  IN  OUR  WINDOWS 
Remember  that  Our  True  Economy  Sale  affords  you  bargains  in 

every  department—Clothing,  Hats,  Fnrnishings 

J.  N.  Harvey,  Ltd. 
614     Yates     StrMt, l-l      flaMtingt    St. 

West,      Vancouver. 

"Look  for  the  Red  Arrow  Sign" 

11 
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SunUght 
Soap 

$5,000  Guarantee 
of  Purity  with 
every    5c.    Cake. 

Sunlight  Soap  is  made  so  well  and  so  pure  that  no  other  soap 

can  equal  it  for  washing  of  clothes,  the  saving  of  time,  the 

lightening  of  labour-Sunlight  pays  for  itself  in  the  life  of  the 

clothes  as  it  does  not  wear  or  injure  them  like  common  soaps  do. 

Thi    MRW    LEVER    on    Soap   »   • 

GMBniMiB  it   Pmitjf    tod    FafgHwicf 
M 
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Since  Edward  Payson  Weston 
Footed  It  From  Pacific  lo 
Atlantic  IVIany  Have  Been 
Following  His  Example 

.VEW  VORK.  July  25. — Ever  since 
one  KUwaid  Pa.vsoti  Westc:i  tireggoi 

hlo  elderly  legs  across  this  L'nlled 
States  111  about  eighty  days,  a  eraze 

over  long-distance  walklns  lias  pervad- 
ed the  country.  .Monjj;  both  coasts,  in 

Xew  York  at\d  rhiladelphla.  the  gent-ral 

.starllnit,'  p-iiinls,  and  in  .Sa,ii  l'"ran»isco 
mid  L.OS  Angeles,  tlic  usutil  abjective 

(Kiints,  ilie  prevalence  of  tra-nscaniin- 
ental  pe<leHtrians  l.s  not  appreciated.  It 
Id  In  the  interior  towns  along  the  tey/ 
available  coast  to  coast  hi^lnvays  that. 

tlic  liikers  art  uiii '>unttrc-d  lii  lUarinlng' 
numbers. 
Probably  this  Is  due  chiefly  to  the 

size  of  the  starting  and  terminating 
points,  when;  a  younff  man,  or.  even 

a  young  woman,  startins  afoot  on  the 
;U">00-inilc  plod,  is  lost  Miglit  Of.  But  In 
ilu-  lowhs    through    which    these 
irei:.  .Ik    their    coming,    stay      and 

departure  ia  a.  matter  of  the  greatest 

interest.  Usually,  their  approach  Is  sig- 
nal le.i  by  telegraph  operators  along 

the  railroad  line  they  follow,  or  again, 

they  are  heralded  hy  a  hastily  scrawled 

Tlie  Soldier  Cricketers  Defeat 
Civilian  Team  With  Only 

One  Minute  to  Spare  — Score  in  Detail 

postcard  to  the  "sporting  editor'^  of  the 
newspaper,  in  the  town  tliey  are  ap- proai'hing,  . 

Xpidemic   at   Bano 
Keiio,     Xuv.,     cxpcilenrej    u  i  1    mlc 

of  coast  to  coast  strollers  on  one  oc- 

casion. Ten  in  one  week  was  the  alarm- 
ing total  of  the  most  fruitful  seven 

days,  and  two  of  them  were  girls  irav- 
cling  together.  All  were  bound  west, 

and  the  fact  that  they  had  already  ne- 
gotiated more  than  3,000  miles  of  their 

trip,  and  had  b\it  a  trlile  of  300  rnllcs 
before  tbtin,  uddod  Interest  In  thc;r 
venliiii  ,  Hiid  Its  success.  Ten  in  one 

week,  and  there  wer'>  pfrltxls  before 
and  after  that  when  !  u:  was  the  av- 

erage number  of  grimv',  lieavy-booted, 
khaki-clad   walkers. 
Thero  ari;  onl\  aruiut  five  posalbjo 

routes  by  whU-Ii  the  pedestrians  may 
Iravt'l  from  .\tlftntic  to  Paolflc.  Theso 

limited  routes  exist  only  west  of  Den- 
ver, across  the  deserts  and  plains 

which  cut  off  the  verdure  of  the  coast 
slates  from  the  rest  of  the  Union.  Krom 

Kl  Paso,  T<\..  Hlong  the  Southern  Pa- 
clfif  to  l.o.«  .Nngeles  is  the  furthest 

south,  the  route  alonj?  the  Santa  !•> 
railroad  comes  next  to  the  north,'  Ihfn 

the  Oregon  Short  Line's  Ogden  route, 
the  most  direct,  pa.ssing  through  R-en:i, 

and  finally  a  couple  of  lines  to  thi- 
Miirtli,  the  Nortlu.Tn  I'ac^tl.  an-l  th''  Mil 
wHukce. 

Deadly  8onth«rn  Trip 

iinl>-  in  the  dead  of  winter  are  the 
s.jiitliorn  lrii).«  iitlcmpled,  a.s  the  exces- 
.sixc  heat  is  too  much  in  the  spring. 

.summer  and  fall,  and  so  tlio  middle  and 

sh.rtpst  route  Is  most  u.sed.  I''rom 
Omaha  or  Kansas  (;ity  west  to  Denver 
the  way  is  serene.  The  railroad  lines 
arc  doited  with  small  communities  and 
no  danger  attends  the  undertaikng.  But 
from  Denver  M'est  clean  to  Sacramento, 
Cal.,  a  matter  of  800  miles,  there  ara 
numerous  hardships  and  con.stderable 
leal   danger. 

.\long  the  railroad,  through  Colorfid  >,  ' IHah  and  Wyominji,  tiierc  are  enough 
towns  to  make  daily  stopping  places; 

but  through  Xcvada  the-  hamlets  are 
few  and  far  between.  The  fact  thftt 

ilicre  are  etily  a  few  water  tanks  and 
section  ffangs  of  railroad  hands  in  a 

ffw  hundred  miles  does  not  deter  pc- 
dc^trian.s,  be  they  male  or  female. 

All  walkers  who  come  through  usual- 
ly aiuiMunoe  lo  the  edified  audience  that 

they  are  "three  days  ahead  of  Wo.-'ton's 
record"  or  "a  week  ahead  of  schedule." 
They  appe«ir.  exhibit  their  letters  from 
mayors  and  judses  and  dog  catchers  in 
their  starling  points.  obtain  further 
credentials  from  IocjI  pilillclans  und 

editors   and   then   pa.'^s   on. 

Things  are  often  pretty  "soft"  for tlie.if-  walkers,  (jft'-'n  as  nut  th^-y  drclare 

that  the  agreement  of  their  hike  cal).'^ 
for  them  to  make  the  trip  without 

funds  and  without  working.  That  al- 

ways means  fhat  a  klnd!>'  or  sportv 
liotcl  Ucpppr  \\  ill  .stnke  tliv'm  I  i  a  bi  d 
and  a  restaurant  jiroprletor  will  usual- 

ly   sec    that    the.\-   dun'i    go    hungry. Most  of  the  travelers  carry  packets 

of  postcards  bf^arlng  their  i)liotogreplis 
in  .onipiet--"  reKalia.  whieli  they  retail 
on  the  street  coriitrs  for  the  ridicul- 

ously small  sum  of  5  cents.  Occaslor;*'.''- ly  the  manager  of  the  local  moving 
picture  theatre  will  biro  them  for  the 
night  to  .ling  a  few  ballads  Illustrated 
by  colored  tllms.  T"o  youngsters  who 

announced  they  were  "roll<?r  skating 

across  the  country,"  look  their  "rollers" 
and  g«ve  a  creditable  exhibition  of 
fancy  skating  on  a  theatrical  stage  in 
Reno  one  night.  But  they  did  not  at- 

tempt to  skate  out  of  town  the  next 
day.  They  chose  the  surer  and  faster 
roof  of  a  sleeping  car  on  the  overland 
limited. 

Most  of  them  "hop  the  freights" 
when  they  get  a  chanc?,  although  the 

two  girla  who  pwssed  declared  they  had 
walked  all  the  way.  There  seemed  no 

way  of  doubting  them,  and  they  frank- 
ly   announced    they    were    penniless. 

All  transcontinental  walkers  wear 
khaki  clothes.  That  seems  to  be  part 
of  the  rules.  Also  they  ail  wear  slouch 

hat's  like  the  cart.>Dnls"s  picture  of 
the  one  Teddy  lost  In  the  ring.  R»»d 
bondanna  handkerchiefs  twisted  about 
the  ntck,  a  murderous  looklPK  .46, 
which  they  usually  palliate  t»y  tlQjlar^ 

itijf  "unloaded,"  are  other  stapU  o.- 

namenta.  ' 
Moat  of  the  Kalkcra  ar«  posUlvf  In 

their  a«ae>tlon  that  they  arc  making 
the  trip  as  a  reauU  of  a  w«cer,  and 
few  will  admit  that  the  prise  in  sight 

18  leas  than  |6000.  Somewhere  In  this 
country  tliare  n>»Bt  b«  a  lot  a!f.,pl>mnP" 

who  will  hang  up  those  prlM«  tar  «Mc- 
bidled  ni*n  and  youtha  to  walk  across 

the  eAwntry.  aCttr  aBd  collect. 

Seldom,  If  at  all,  this  year  has  a 
more  exciting  contest  been  witnessed 

than  that  at  VV'ork  Point  barracks  yee- 
tcrday  afternoon,  when  the  Garrison 

team  won.  one  minute"  before  time,  a 
match  rpploto  with  interest  and  excit- 

ing situations. 
-Mr.  (JrrenhlU's  XI.  batted  first,  and, 

thanks  to  u  mugnlliccnt  hatting  dis- 

play by  Bob  Htndmarch  (H'l),  gave  the 
tJarrlson  the  very  respectable  total  of 

153  to  get.  ilindmarch  got  good  as- 
sistance from  both  Barclay  and  Keeves 

with   -7   and    17    respectively. 
liarrison  opened  poorly,  Fletcher 

falling  U)  Reeves  at  short  sciuure  leg, 
but  when  Roberson  joined  Askey  runs 

came  well  and  quickly,  and  SO  was 
telegruphed  before  Laurence  held  one 
of   A-kev's  drives  off  GreenhiU. 

M  ■■■'•>  the  ■  Garrison  required  60  to 
win,  and  forceful  tactics  had  to  be 

adopted,  and  (lulto  a  few  of  the  Gar- 
rison team  lost  their  wickets  trying  to 

score  off  good  balls.  At  6.:27  ten  run.s 
were  needed,  with  Sergeant  Wynd- 
ham  and  Major  Hopwood  at  bat,  and 

tw-.  :  ■  ts   to  fall.     U'yndh.ini,    hnw- 
.«*ei,  pinv ing  "Wtth— ooufkleiiot-,  '(iiifhly 
scored  the  runs  needed  off  Ilindmarch, 

all  to  mld-on,  and  the  game  \vas  won 

bj    two  wickets. 
At  the  request  of  Mr.  GreenhlH,  the 

rrtalch  was  played  to  a  finish,  Wynd-, 
ham  soon  being  rim  out  and  Sergeant 
Stesens  .stumped  by  KlrUham  the 
first   ball   he   received. 

All  through  the  game  Kirkham  kept 

wicket  excellentlj-,  although  he  had 
an  unfortunato  habit  of  sometimes 
taking  the  ball  before  It  passed  the 
wk'kct.  He  allowed  one  bye,  and  his 

general  all-round  good  work  was  be- 

yond  criticism. Both  leaius  fielded  splendidly,  and 

a  most  enjoyable  afternoon's  cricket 
resulted.     Th.-i    score: 

J.    A.    areenhlU's    XI. 
.■V.   GrcenhiU,   c   Mills,   b   Askey..  0 

Barclay,   c  fe!to\ens,  b   Moore    .  .  -7 
.\.    Duncan,   c   Gale,   b    .\8key    .  .  0 
Hindmarch,    b    Askey       S2 

t/.    Thomson,   e    Gale,    h    Wynd- 
ham       3 
W.  Mline,  c  Kelly,  b  Moore    ...  3 
James,  c  and  b  Askey      0 
AV.  Reeves,  c  Kelly,  b  Stevens    .  17 
O.   Kirkham,   c   Moore,   b   .\skey  0 

,   C.   Rutherford,  b  .X.skey       0 
B.    Lawrence,   not   out       S 
•Kxtraa         7 

Total          \:->S 
Q-arrlson    C.   C. 

Q,    M.    .S.   Askey,     c      Lawrence,      b 
Greenhill       

.1.   Fletcher,  c  Reeves,  b  Milne   .... 
Q.    M.    S.    Roberson,    c    Reeves,      b 

Milne   

Gr.    Wallington,   b    Lawrence      

Lieut.  Moore,  c  Duncan,     b     Law- 

rcnctt     . .  . .'   .\liiJor    Hoinvood.    sld.    Kirkham.    b 
Milne       

Maj<ir    Mills,    c    sub.,   b    Ilindmarch       5 

Gr.    Kellj,    o    Thomson,      b      Hind- 
march              0 

(.'pi.  Gale,  b  .Milne            0 
.Ssrt.    Wyndham,    run    oat           13 
Sgt.    Steven.s,    not   out             0 

K.xtras              1 

33 

13 

Total 
Ifi; 

Hotas 

The  na\.v  i.*;  endeavorlnc  to  get  up  a 

team  to  enter  the  tournament  with.  If 
the  effort  Is  successfuil,  another 

ground,   the   canteen,   will   l)e  a\allable. 
The  Ksriuintalt  club  will  have  their 

itew  ground,  back  of  the  naval  hos- 
pital, ready  for  tournament,  and  will 

enter   a   team. 
Seven  grounds  are  now  available- 

Beacon  Hill.  Jubllef^  ho.spltal.  Oak 
Buy,  University  School,  Work  Point, 
tho   Canteen   and   Ksqulmalt. 

t^olwood  will.  In  all  probability,  en- 
ter for  the  tournament.  They  have  a 

serviceable  XI.,  and  should  tnake  a 

good   showing. 
Two  splendid  batting  and  bowling 

feats  were  left  out  of  the  reckoning 

In  yesterday's  issue,  viz.,  E.  W.  lamay, 
li;S  against  the  Garrison,  and  Q.  M.  S. 
.\ske.\',  10  wickets  for  40  runs  against 
Albion  on  June  15  at  Work  Point. 

.■\skp^■  took  Vi'i  wickets  last  year,  a 

feat,  pos.sibly,  that  will  never  be  du- 

plicated. A  meeting  of  the  executive  commit- 
tee of  the  Pacific  t'onst  Cricket  asso- 

ciation will  be  held  at  the  residence 
of  the  president,  .Mr.  Alexis  Martin, 
Foul   Bay  road  this  evening  at  8.30. 

Quaan  Oharlotta  Sattlara 
There  passed  through  Prince  Rupert 

the  other  day  the  advance  guard  of  a 

regular  '  army  of  some  70  Adventists 
who  are  coming  to  take  up  large  al- 

lotments of  land  there.  The  Rev.  Mr. 
Watson,  one  of  their  pastor  pioneers. 

Is  j'leady  on  the  Island.  It  ia  the  in- 
let tion  of  the  newcomers  to  •stabllsh 

ihrlr  own  saw  mill  and  to  run  a  boat 

building  plant  on  Masset  Inlet.  They 
♦ire  all  thrifty,  hard  working  settlers 

who  will  do  the  countrj'  good.  'Wllllain Helm,  a  practical  farmer,  repreaantlng 

a  larga  number  of  Germana  who  tn» 
tend  aettllng  on  the  lalanda  un<ler  the 
colonization  scheme  of  Archkfahop 

McNeil,  ts  proceeding  at  preacnt  to 
look  over  the  land  and  a  select  a  suit- 

able location.  The  drat  party  of  ln« 

comera   will    arrive   this    fall. 

POINTERS  ON  PRESERVING 
The  first  point  to  remember  is  to  come  to  the  West  Entl. 

It  means  satisfaction  now  and  after. 

PEACHES 
The   first  consigfiiment  of  this  delicious    fruit    has    just 

arrived  from  California.     Per  box    ^1.25 

APRICOTS 

Probably  your  last  chance  to  get  .Apricots,  as  we  do  not 

expect   another   lot.     Per  crate      ^1.25 

JARS 

All   the  popular  make,'^   in   pint   sizes,  from  90c   tn  $1.25, 
and  in  (piarts  from  Si. 10  to      ^1.50 

Extra  Top^,  per  dnzcn,  25c.     Rubber   Ring.s.  per  dozeii, 

15c    and      10^ 

West  End  Grocery  Co.,  Ltd. 
Phones  28—88—1761. 

CORKER  BROUGHTON  AND  GOVERNMEXT  STS. 

K>'<    ' 

lUIW  ̂  

After  two  weeka*  trial  on  th« 
ticket  system,  the  B.  C.  K.  «.  h«^  .«W5*t' 

hack  to  the  did  ayatem  •.ftvitl  in'  'm'V, 'Weatmtnater.  The  new  Wystem  wa»  a«t' only  a  check  on  the  iHUMMtMMr,  Mit  4MI 
the  conductor  as  welL  Ati»-pa$km 
the  tare  to  any  point  «l»  tM*  MUTtttlMia 
line,  the  eonductor  haikMid  fck^'  1Mh|*«I« 
Ccr  a  ticket,  eUtln*  th9  Mmmdthli  «Mf 
amount  paid.  The  tickata  #pw  «|  4lfl* 
erent  eolora  for  mch  tlpUktU  iti><iittl<»lgi 
conductor  weariBf  «  MM  #^.i»Hrtiit»- 
belt  for  the  p»r»<wa  •»  Mirtiil^.lliA.i^ 

keta  hAiMly.  '/..i  ''"^ 

University  School  for  Boys 
Konat  Tolxnle  Tlotorla,  B.  O. 

Warden,    U.    V.    Harvey,   MA.      Headmaster,    J.    C.    Barnacle,    Esq.      Xmas 
term   begins    September    11      For   Prospectus   apply    to   The    Bursar. 

This  will  be  Qur   busy    week   with 

Apricots  and Peaches 
Orders    filled    with    fine.si    fruit   at 

lowest    prices. 

ERSKINE'S  GROCERY 
Cor.  Jnhncon  and  Quadra.     I'hoDc   lOS 

Corrig  College 
Bearon    HHl   Vurk.         Victoria,    B.C. 
Selftfi  Hlffh-Gradp  Day     nnd 

BoarrtInK  Crillpgp  for  bnys  nf  7  Id 

16  ypBrn.  ReflnomentB  of  well-ap- 
pntnled  rtii  li>ni^n'.i  home  in  lovply 
Beacon  Hill  I'ark.  Number  'imltPtl. 
Outdoor  sporlK.  Prcparpil  fr.v  i;u«l- 
nesi  I.-lfr-  or  Professional  cxnmlna- tlon».  Feps  tnchmlvp  and  strictly 
moderate.  Thrpp  vacancies.  Summer term.      April    l.jtb. 

rrtoclpal.    .1.     \V.    Churcli.     M.A. 

Oak  Bay 

Homes 
We  should  like  an  oppor- 

tunity of  showing  prospec- 
tive purchaser.s  .some  of  the 

following  hou.ses : 

8  Rooms.   Hampshire  Road. 
  $7000 

8  Rooms.   Hampshire   Road. 
  $5300 

6  Rooms,   Hampshire  Road. 
  $5000 

9  Rooms,        Beach        Drive. 

  $8500 
5  Rooms.   St.   Patrick  $5000 8  Rooms.  Mitchell  St.  $7850 

6  Rooms,   Madison  Avenue.   $6750 

5  Rooms,  Lee  .\ venue  $4250 
5  Rooms.   Hulton   St.  $3250 

7  Rooms,   Hampshire  Road.        $6300 

4  Rooms,  Foul    Bay    Road. 

  .$3tf>o t)  Rooms,   Foul    Bay   Road. 

  I5500 
6  Rooms,  Empress  Avenue. 

  Um 

5  Rooms,  Chaucer  St.  fftftto 
5  Room«,    Ch^mberlim    St 
    . ...:$#«» 

6  Rcoms,  BouTchter  Street. •  ««*««'        *•♦«*«         •far  aI^I^W^I^K  ' 

4  Room«,  Ca<l(K>ro  BtylH^ 

ft 'ft.,-.. 

Gordon 
Head 

0/2    acres   cultivated. Corner  property. 

A  HUGE  SNAP 

Speciall}^   priced   this week  at 

$2,750 

On  terms  over  3  years. 

Cariow  &  Lueslcy 
301-321   Central  Bldg. 

■-rr^ 

Men's 

Made-to-Order 
Suits 

If  you  pay  a  hig'her  price for  your  Suits  than  we  a.sk, 
then  you're  wasting  your 

money.  Better  see  us  about 

your  new  Suit. 

Charlie  Bo 
Ladies'    and    Gents'    Tailor Next  Oriental  Importing  Co. 

1605  Government  Street 

INCREASING 
DEMAND  FOR  HOip 

ON  BANK  mm 

and  tlM  |Hrto«»  «r*  ««»»j|>«|^||||^  "{  . 

fiM*.  an  oottvfti 

m  lot.  imtut,' 

.1 

t 

:. ', 

4^ 
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TENTH  IMNG 
Wally's  Fly  Drives  in  Winning 

Run — l\1eek's  Error  Turning 
Point  in  a  Hard  Fought 
Battle 

/ 
YestFrda.v'it  Result! 

K»«tll«.     4.     \lrun-la,     3. 
Tacoma,     J;     Portland,     4 

Vancoiner,    4;    Spokaii'-.     2. 
\'ancouvt'r.    4; Spiikanp,    I. 

Leasne    Standlns 

^■•"■■; 
Won, 

Uost. Pet. 
Vancouver           60 M 

.58S 
Spokane          B< 

44 

.&5I 

S*attlft            t   <'  65 

4S 

52 

SS .545 
.464 

Viotori*       48 
.438 JiiiH ■i      Tacoma.          41 (« 
.410 

SEATTL.K,  July  L'B.—SeattlP  was  shut  out 
until  the  seventh  Innlns,  when  a  bailing 
ra.Uy  netted  three  runii.  llelng  the  gcore. 
.Vflthffr  side,  scored  in  the  eighlli  or  ninth, 
hut  In  the  tenth  the  locals  won  the  s'lme 

when    Chick    scored    on    Wttlly's    Hy    IP    the 

A.B.  It.,,  a,  l».0,.A.^  M.' 
..6 

..    4 

:::,f;i •  •  *   J? 

outfield.      Score 

Seattle- 
Shaw,  "Jb.  ,. 
Raymond,  t^,s, 
StrSIt,  l,f.  .. 
Chick,  3b.  . 
Moran,  r.f.  . 
I'Brrlgan,  c.f. 
.(ackBon.  lb. 

Whaling,     I". "Mann        

Wally,    c.    ... 

Totals     .      .   36       4 

•Batted    for  Wh«UQS  *l» 
Victoria —  . 

Vohf,  3b.  .  .  . 
Ka-wllnge,  B.s. 
Brocks,  lb,  . 
Meek,  c.  ... 
Weed.  r.f.  .  . 
ClemaotBon. 
Kfllar.  3b. 
Wilson,    p. 

:i 

s 
1 

» 

\ 

% 
1 

\ 
0 
0 

0 
3 

^  i 

0 

\ 
I 
d 

•      1      0      «^ 

wh«n     wlnnlnK    run 

•:!0 

was S        2 

made. 

Totals 
•Tw«    out 

Score    by    Innings: 
Seattle           "   "   "   0   <•   "   "    ̂    "   1—* 
Victoria           0    II    1    1    0    0    I    0    0   0 — 3 
.Summary:  Two-base  hits  —  Kaymond. 

Three-base  hits— Mornn.  Home  runs— Wil- 
son t2).  Sacrifice  hits — Wally.  ( 'lem-iu.sMn. 

Stolen  base — -Kellar.  Struck  out — -i!y  KiiUei- 

ton,  R:  by  Wllann,  0.  Banes  on  balls — Off 
Fullcrton,  1:  off  Wilson,  7.  Double  plai-  — 
Raymond  to  Shaw  to  Jackson.  Time  of 
pame— 1.50.       Umpire — Van    Haltren. 

BEAVERS  WIN  TWO 

:  .  .    GAMES  STRAIGHT 

VANCOUVER,  B.  C.  .Tuly  2.^. — The 
champion  Beavers  won  both  games  of  a 
double-header  today,  the  first  by  a  score 
of  4  to  2  and  the  evening  game  by  a  score 
of  4  to  1.  The  two  wins  give  the  locals  the 
edge  on  the  present  series,  three  lo  one,  «n<l 
places  them  In  a  good  lead  in  ili--  tJ.niiant race. 

I'resldent  Brown  sold  Pitcher  Jimmy 

Clark,  the  champion  heaver  of  the  North- 
western league,  to  the  Chicago  White  Sox, 

the  price  being  three  thou.sand  dollar.^  cash. 
HOd  Clark  la  to  report  to  Chicago  at  the 
end    of    the   season. 

First    Game 

Vancouver —  A.B. 
Henneit,     2b    3 
Brashear,     lb.         4 
Frisk,    r.f    4 
KIppert,     l.f    4 
James,     3  b    4 
Pcharnweber,     s.s.     ...  4 

i-ates,     l.f.     .,  .."    2 
Lewis,    c    2 

Gcrvals,     p    3 

Totals       30 

Spokane- 
Myers,  lb.  . 

l";oency.  s.s. 
Powell,  l.f. 
Melcholr.  r.f, 
l>evogt.  c.  . 
Zimmerman, 
Altman.  Sb.  .  .  . 
rcrtwrlght,  2b. 
Noyes,    p   

c  f. 

A.B. 

.    4 

*\ 

.  4 

.  4 

.  4 

.  3 

.  4 

1 
0 

1 

4 

n. 

0 
n 
0 
1 

0 
I 
n 
0 
0 

H. 

P.O. 
4 

li> 

I 

E. 
1 
n 
0 

7 
H. 
1 
0 
0 
n 
0 

1 

P.O s 
n 

4 

0 

1 

4 

IS 
A 

II 

0 

n 

Belford,    p. 
1 1 

Totals        24         5        i      27      :«         3 
kjcore    by    Innings: 

Foi'lland            0    1    0    U    0    0    2    1    0 — 4 
Tacoma              4    0   0   0   0   0   0    1    •— !> 

Kumrnary;  Htolen  base — I^ynch.  Doubli" 
pia.vs — Heiford  to  (ioodman  to  Holdcrman:' 
MrMullen  to  Goodman  tu  lloUlprmari 

Three-bHse  hits — Harrln  to  Kibble.  Kacrl' 
rice  hlls— Goodman  12),  Mc.Vullen,  Nrlgh- 

bors,  Belford,  Fries.  Pitchers"  recr.rd:  4 
ruivs  and  4  hits  off  Tonneson  In  1  Inning 

Struck  cut  — By  Glroi,  2;  by  Belford,  <i. 

Hasei  on  bails— Off  Olrol.  2;  off  'ronneson. 
3;  off  Belford,  C.  Pasaed  ball  —  Ijalonge. 

Hit  by  pitched  ball — Eastley.  Tlmt — ".46. L'mplre— Morun. 

WESTERN  TENNIS 

PLAYERS  DO  WELL 

LAKK  KORE.ST,  111.,  Jtil.v  2.S.— Stpl- 

lar  ph)\infr  mai-Ked  toda>''a  ni.ntrhea 
In    the    westorn    tpnnia    chatiiplonshlpp. 

Thomas  f,  Bundy,  of  r^i.s  .-Vngeles, 

pla.\ed  a  wonderful  gnrnt?  against  Mace, 

of  Prlncetnn,  and  n-on  In  straight  sets. 
6-2,  6-3.  He  returned  some  almost  Im- 

possible shots  and  outiias.sed  the  east- 
ern men  completely. 

H.  M.  Bradley,  of  Los  Angeiea. 

dro\-r  G.  ,A[.  Churrh,  of  Princeton,  so 
hard  that  the  Princeton  star,  who  had 

just  finished  one  stiff  match  in  doubles, 

was  Kt'lzed  with  cramps  and  5:ov>J<l,' not 

finish.  '■;  •'■^;f  ■. 
Bradley  -won  by  default,  after  he  had 

generously  offered  to  postpone  play 

ifDriU  tomt>n<dw. 
.  By  far  tlie  best  contest  of  the  day 
was  that  between  Church  and  Mace 
and  Ludke  and  Byfort,  the  Prince- 
tonians  finally  wanning  after  a  Ave  iet 

1^ 
TEIIS  \m 

Victoria's  Star  Tennis  Player 
Has  Little  Trouble  in  His 

Matcti  With  Fottrell,  of  Cali- 
fornia— Otiier  Results 

, 

0 3 

'i 

0 
1 0 3 0 

5 24 8 2 

0    •  -A 0  0— : Frisk 

Totals       .31 

b'core   by    Innings: 

\'ancouver           0    I    2    0    0    0    1 
Spokane           0   0   0    2    0   0   0 

Summary;  Stolen  bases — Brashear, 
Cates.  Sacrifice  hits — Lewis.  Two-base 
hit — KIppert.  Struck  out — By  Oervals.  li; 
by  Noyes,  3.  Bases  on  balls — Off  Gcvrals, 
2;  o-ff  Xoyes,  2.  Double  play — Hennett  to 
Pcharnweher  to  Prashesr.  T.eft  on  bases — 

\'ancouver,  5;  Spokane,  ',<.  Time  of  game — 
l.SO.       I'mplre — Toman. 

"Second    Game 

Vancouver —  A.B.  R.  H.    P.O.    A.    E. 
Bennett,    2h   4  o  2        1        »        l 
Brashear.    lb   4  o  0 
Frisk,    r.f      1  ft  II 
KJpport.    c.f      3  1 
James,     3b      3  l  l 
Scharnweber,    s.s.     ...    3  i  i 
Cates,    If      2  0  1 
I-»svls,    o   3  1  1 
Byram,    p      3  0  0 

Totals       26 

Spokane —  A.B. 
Myers,    lb      2 

t^'ooney,    »  s      3 
Powell,     l.f      3 
Melcholr,    r.f      3 
Devpgt,    c      3 
TSImmerman, 
Altman,    3b. 
cartwrlght, 
Cochrane,    p. 

Strand,    p.     . 

c.f, 

Jb. 

21 

P.O R        2 
A.    K. 

:i     14 

0  1  n  3  0  0  0- 
0  n  0  1  0  0  0- 

Totali       2.'; 
Qamo   called    In    seventh    Inning;    darkness. 

Score    by    Innings: 
VancouTer       

Bpokans       

SumTnary:  Stolen  bnses — Bennett,  Frisk, 
Altman,  Cartwrlght.  Bases  on  balls — Off 
Strand,  1;  off  Byram.  r.  Struck  out — By 
Cochrane,  S;  by  Strand.  I;  by  Byram.  h. 
I  runs  and  fi  hits  off  Cochrane  in  3  2-3 
Innings.  Double  plays — Cooney  to  Cart- 

wrlght to  Myers  to  IJevogt;  Byram  to 
Bcharnweber  to  Prashear,  Wild  pitch — 
Strand.  Hit  by  pitched  ball  — Bv  Cochrnn", 

Frisk:  by  Strand.  Frisk.  Left  '  on  bases- Vancouver,  4:  Rpoknn*.  4.  Time  oi 
I.IS.      empire — Tomnn. 

game- 

LYNCH  STEALS  HOME 
AND  WWS  THE  GAME 

TACOilA,  Wash..  July  25— T..ynch's  steal 
to  MOin4  In  lh,e  eighth  Inning  gave  Tacoma 
a  t  to  4  Tlctory  over  Portland  this  Bfi«T- 
noon.  Tonneaon  was  knocked  out  of  the 
bo«  In  the  firit  Innings.  Coltiln  i\fls 
banished  from  the  game  In  the  second 
Inning  for  disputing  a  decision.  Score: 

A.B.    R.     H Porflanrt- 
Kibble,     .^b      3  I 
Tries,    r.f      4  0 
Mahoney,   c.f.   A-   a.s. ..    S  A 
Crulckshunk,    l.f   4  2 
McDowell,     »h   4  ft 
•telger,    lb   4  0 
Harris,    r   3  A 
C»ttrln.    a.«,     /viVv...  »  o 
Kaatlay.    cf.    ........   S  1 

tAMIMOn,      pt;t«   «.y^>'.k><>  0 
Olrut.   p.     8  0 

Totals       32 

Tacoma — 
IVrtoDS,    l:f.     ... 
ktcMullfn.    a.s.    ..,.h.   % 

Nalghbota.    r.C    .«.'...   3 
t^irneh,    c.f,    ..........   8 

Ik.        I 
4»    ••■**•«••  I 

A.R'R. .   1       1 
• 
1 

3 
n 

1 
0 

• 

1 

*► 

1 

1 
1 
n 
1 
0 

1 

H. 

• 
1 

1 

1 
0 

I 
f 

P.O 

1 
0 

3 
I 13 

3 
0 

1 
n 
0 

24 

P.O. 
1 

1 
1 
0 

• 

I 

A. 

I 
0 
0 

1 
4 

II 

3 
« 
0 
) 

E. 
« 

0 
0 
• 
1 
; 
• 

^ 

VA.N'COUVICR,  .Inly  26. — Ycsterday'.s 
niHtche.s  brouRlit  out  po.sslbly  .s.jme  nf 

the  be.st  li«nnls  ever  seen  on  I'le  Dfninaii 

street  gfiiund.<<. 
Owing  tfi  thei  heavy  rain  during  Hie 

previoiLS  days',  the  tourl.s  were  not  at 

their  best,  and  all  the  players  at  times 

liRd  liard  luck,  nwlns  to  the  .'slippery 

ground,  but  all  tot^k  their  luck  with  tho 

best  of   good   grace. 

The  Interest  of  the  day  centered  in 

the  matches  of  the  two  California  boys, 

as  up  to  yesterday  they  had  not  been 
Torccd  to  show  their  strength.  They, 

however,  both  met  defeat,  AV,  Johnston 

at  the  hands  of  Jo.<5.  C.  Tyler,  anflE, 

FottreM  by  Schwengers.  •  PottrieU.  1»" 
fore  mMtiftt  SchwengeiM.  bMt  T.  C 
I^alton  ,:  '•*S^'^ , %o  exolttwt  'mat^  tft 
which  Kdod  teiints  mm  i^,itre4  Mt^^tb 

aiaci^  but  FuUon  w4Ur|^'«bti» -to  e<>p« 

iin'»iii.ii4|>fiiiiii>ni|.m  III.    II. 1 11.11 

K.    A.    Munro    and    MIsa    Coombc;    V.    J. 

Marshall  and  Mrs.  Langlcy  beut  L. 

liuker  and  Ml»a  Jukes  (-1,  6-4. 
I^adiee'  idnglcs — MIbh  Birch  beat  Mrw. 

Lyell  «-2,  6-3;  Mra.  Knov  l>eat  Mlas 

Wagharn  3-6,  8-0,  6-3;  Miss  Hemlerson 
beat  Mr«.  Milne  8-6,  6-.T;  Mrs.  Askew 

beat  Mian  HendtirHiin  6-2,  6-4;  Miss 

Beckett  beat  Miss   Schmidt  6-0,  6-3, 
Uadlfs"  doubleM — Miss  Livingstone  and 

Jlltis  l).a\le  bcai  Miss  Hohs  and  MIhs 

Irene  Ilf).ss  6-1.  6-0;  Mrs.  l.angley  and 

.AlisB  BnUer  beat  Mrs.  Egerton  and  MIsm 

Kieeman  6-1,  6-0;  Mrs.  H,  C.  Beckett  and 

MIs".  \^'aghorn  beat  Miss  I.iawson  snd 

Miss  Hlckey  fi-1,  6-3;  Mrs.  ytudd  and 
Mrs.  Oore  beat  Mrs.  Sutherland  and 

Miss    Rh'ddrick    T-,".,    3-5,    6-4. Hoys  iindi;r  :;i  —  V.  I..  Hiiker  beat  P. 

I'lMsor  6-3,  6-0;  Robin  Bell-Irvlnt;  beat 

f.  J.  Creery  6-4,  2-6,  6-3;  11.  H.  Creery 

beat  A.  Sherwood  6-.'5,  6-0;  j.  L.  Burn-S 

lieat  B.  E.  Atkins  I-fi,  t)-4.  i;-i,  n.  h. 

''rcery  beat  A.  B.  Uaymond  o-V,  6-2,  6-.T; 

c.  .r.  lYeery  boat  L.  A.  W'ilinot  7-5,  7-5; 

It,  Be)l-I»vlng  bent  K.  .\.  (,'icery  3-0, 

8-6,   6-.3. \'oteran.'5'  match — E.  .\.  Malthy  beat 

J.  I..  Rnnlcr  8-."»,  6-1;  D,  G,  Macdonald 
I"h!    .1     r;.    Brown    8-3.    6-1, 

WLKING  Rliy 

YACHT  CLUB  CRUISE 
TO  GARRISOi\l  BAY 

;bocal   riset   Will  ;LeaTe   Hera    Baturflay 
Aftarnoon    for    San    Juan 

WlawiB 

.  OAe  of  the  most  enjoyable  tnid-aum* 
mer  cruisea  ever  held  uAder  the  aua* 
pices  tA,  ttw  lloaM4iyi<)li(MHiiii^  TMibl  ̂ ub 

"i^ll*"" 

ii»>.lWWIH 

-♦• 

,i.:-j.#!..;:w'  /;■;  r  ;....:•:  ,i:;:>..:;:';>r:^iC'i;f.iv.-..;::.;:'X'M.'  '1.^.1  *:.■'■  :'^:-^.'i^<^^A-t.^.yy~- 

«  ̂ '^''■^3^'" 

G.  CHUNGRANES,  JUNIOR  SINGLE 

ChuTigrane.<?  Is  the  James  Bay  representative  in  the  championship  sculilng  race  Which  taltes. place  in  connection 
with  the  X.   P.  A.  A.   O.   regatta  at  S  hawnlgan    LaI<o    this   afternoon. 

Universities  Are  Lining  Up 

This  Season's  Teams  Al- 
ready— Stanford  Looks  foi 

Victory 

Studotits  of  .Stiinrurd  and  Berkeley 

Universities  are  in  the  midst  of  pre- 

parations fur  the  rugby  football  season 

alreari,\-.  While  there  will  he  a  series 

of  loc.il  games,  in  which  the  repre- 
sentatives of  the  \.\\n  (/alifornian  seats 

of  learning  will  taJ<e  iiart,  the.\  are 

looking  forward  and  laying  their  iJlari.s 

more  for  the  annual  inter-universlty 

match.  Up  to  the  present  the  Uni- 
versltj'  h.ns  had  the  advantage,  its  vio 

tory  of  last  .'.ear  being  most  decisive. 
But  it  Is  expected  that  Stanford  will 
have  a  fifteen  in  the  field  this  season 

that,  will  give  the  Berkeley  organiza- 

tion a  harder  battle;  in  fact,  predlc- 

jtlons  are  being  made  freely  that  the 
latter  Is  ̂ ue  to  meet  with  reverse. 

In  view  of  this  activit.v'  in  the  south, 

U  Is  encouraging  to  fnemtaers  of  the 

local  clpb  and  to  enthusiasts  of  this 

city  Co  IfiOOW  that  the  home  officials 
h^va  been  engaged  for  sexerai  weeks 
past  In  assembling  the  players  who 

MdiU  try  for  places  on  Victoria's  iOii:- tt»  taam.  The  Indicatlon.s  now  are 
tiukt  tWs  city  wUl  haye  the  strongest 

Mnted  the  city  Wt  oMinr  tj^rK '' Wfih 
;   three  new  men  «|iJaMl>«ip^!^4W^       the 
oM  pwntry  i^|||*y-)r4#||l,jr0rW»  all 
hAvlttt  OikM 

M*^ 

"*i>- 

BASEBALL  RESULTS 
H. 

14 

10 

Rutllvan; 

H.     K 

U.  H.  B. 
I  %  I 
3        3        I Stephens; 

R.     H. 

Amerlcnn 

.\t     .New    York — •  R. 
Chicago      B 
New     York          3 

Batteries — Benz,       Walsh       and 
Wnrhop.     Caldwell    and    Sweeney. 

.\t    Boston —  R 
Cleveland         >-.    1        7        u 
Boston      0        1         1 

HiiUerie? — Gregf,      and     O'NeJl!;      Bedient, 
Collins    and    Carrlgan. 

First    Game 

At  Philadelphia—  R.     H.    F-. 
St.     Liouls      J        5        0 
Philadelphia    . .    3       7       2 

Batteries — Mitchell    and    Krlchell;    Coombs and    Lapp. 

Second    Game 
.St.     t.ouls   

Philadelphia       
Batteries    —    llamllinn        and 

Houclt,     Blown     and     Egan. 
First    Gcme 

At    Washington — 
Deiioit        , .    5 
Washington            4        7 

Batteries — I>ubuc     and     Stanag.^;      X'aughn 
Hughes    and    Alnsmith. 

"Second  Oamc  it.     H.    E 
rjetrolt      s        7        : 
Wnshlnglon          7        7 

Batteries — Works.       Mullln       and       Cocher 
Johnson    and    Ainamlth. 

league    Standing 

Won 
Boston           (13 
^Vnshlngton           56 

Philadelphia           f.S 
Chicago          4  7 
Detroit            4.H 
Cleveland           4  5 
New     York          27 
yt.     I,owls          2R 

National 

At     Pittsburg — (1( 
Brooklyn         
Pittsburg   

Bntlerles-  -Itucker.        Stack 

Innings  I 

Lost . 
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.(>.<;  4 
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and 

Jl.  E 

I  I  4 
ll>  1 Miller: 

Camnitz.    i;ole,     Robinson,     Warner    and    Gib- son 

Only    one Xntlonal    game   played' todBy 
L.eague    Standing 

Won,      I,<.B!. 
     fiS  ;:i .N'ow    York       

chl(  ago        f,.T 
Pitt'tiurg         .in 
I'ln'innatl        45 
PhllHdpliihia         3!> 
.St.     Uiiil.s        33 
Brookljn        32 
Boston         2,1 Coast 

A-     ()akland — Oakiami.     12;     Wrnon,     2. 
At    Portland — Portland,    4:    .s*framento, 

3  3 

3  4 

11 
13 

.•it 

lU I'd 

.sin 
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Schwengers  and  Jukes  iia<i  a  Roud 
match  in  wliicli  the  young  local  player 

put  up  a  good  fight  against  the  cham- 

pion, ()ut  lost  the  match,  Swengers  win- 
ning by  6-3,  7-5.  A  most  Interestiii^r 

match  was  that  between  C.  H.  Evans 

and  Capt.  Foulke.s,  the  play  tvas  bril- 
liant on  both  sides,  each  gaining  a  set, 

and  the  final  set  which  gave  Kvans  the 

match  wii.H  very  close  all  tlirotigh,  the 

.'.ore   being    fi-1,   2-6.   8-6. 

The  J,  C.  Tyler  and  W.  Johnston 

rnatch  was  perhaps  one  of  the  finest 

games  ever  played  liere.  Tyler  was  In 

fine  form  and  .Inhnston's  play  was  an 
exhibition  of  perfect  tennis.  It  is  easy 

to  predict  that  in  a  few  years  he  will 

be  in  the  foremost  ranks  of  tennis.  It 

was  only  the  experience  of  the  older 

player  and  the  confidence  in  Ms  stay- 

ing power  that  grt\'e  the  victory  t.i 

Tyler. 
Both  player.«  were  applauded  to  tlie 

p<)io  over  their  fine  play,  and  when 

.luiinston  won  tlic  second  set,  7-9.  nian.v 

(if  the  .ipecthtors  .tliougbt  that  Tyler 

was  tn  meet  his  Waterloo,  injt  others 

who  liave  followed  his  play  for  yciirs, 

knew  that  Joe  is  never  beaten  till  the 

mairh  !.■!  n\  er,  ,tnd  were  not  surprised 

to  see  hint  pull  off  the  next,  two  .sets, 

11-H   and    win    the   match. 

Bohwang-ars'  Tictory 

B,  Sihwengers'  victory  over  F''ottrell 
was  expected,  as  except  for  hi.«  diffi- 

cult service,  Kottrell  has  not  the  all- 

round  good  sfroke-s  of  his  playing  part- 

ner, .iohnston.  Schwengers'  confldrncc, 
and  above  all,  bis  patience,  combined 

with  a  knowledge  of  the  game,  and  great 

control  of  bis  racquet,  only  to  be  ac- 

ijulred  by  sitch  experience  as  the  cham- 

pl'in  has  bad  in  some  .^-ears  of  first- 
class  tennis,  made  It  fairly  certain  that 

he  would  win.  When  It  was  seen  that  he 

sized  up  Kottrell's  service  and  returned 
It  with  such  vim.  lliHt  he  had  his  op- 

ponent at  a  disadvantage,  the  result  was 

not  in  douibt.  Pottiell,  however.  Is  a 

bigl'.-class  pln\er.  and  it  will  be  of  great 

benefit  to  blm  tu  meet  such  men  as  ho 

is  likely  to  come  up  HKainst  In  the  next 

few    weeks. 

Vesterday'.s  results: 
Men's  singles — K.  Kottre!]  lieat  T.  f. 

F^i'llen  6-4,  fi-t;  B.  .Sehwengers  beut 

A.  K.  Jukes  6-3,  ?^.;  H.  (*.  Evans  heat 
Captain  Potilkes  6-1,  2-6,  S-S;  ,F.  C.  Tyler 

beat  \V.  Johnston  6-',  7-fl,  11-9;  B. 

Sehwengers  beat  E,   Fottrell   6-3,   S-6. 

Men's  dbubles^ — Captain  r.,ovel|  and 

A.  .S.  Milne  bent  J.  C  Tyler  and  P.  .S. 

Brain  4-6,  6-1,  6-1;  the  Rhodes  brntheis 

beat  Macr.Te  and  'Virdlnall  6-2,  fi-l. 

Jolinslon  and  Kottrell  beat  Buchanan 

and  Ttipper  6-1,  7-ri.  Seller  and  Preston 

beat  K.  A.  Creery  and  R.  H.  Creery  7-5, 

fl-4;  Jukea  and  Kvans  beat  Seljer  and 

Preston  6-1,  6-1;  Sehwengers  and  Cap- 

tain Koulkes  bent  .Montgt)mery  and  Jep- 

son  6-3,  6-2;  Garrett  and  Marshall  beat 

Hughes  and  Maltby  6-0.  6-2;  A.  J.  Toole 

and  Whentley  beat  GiUiat  and  Turcjtiand 

by   default. Mixed  4]oubles— A.    !•:.   Jukes   and   Miss 

N.    Baker    beat    E.    X.    ciilllat    and    Mias 

Breckett  «-.T,   Jl'6.   8-8;  Oarrett  and  Mtas 
Hehmtdt    beat    Wheatley   and    Mrs.    Oore 

8-3,    IS-IO;    B,    Rhotles   and    Miss    Peele 

Uame    ealletf    tn    tanth;    tarknaa*.      '"        <a|  beat   H04lraon   and    Mrs.    8tu<14   •->.   8^2 BattartMh— ^ittaa,      Tataraaa,       ttarq^iiard 

A I        I,o» 
Fvancleco. .\ngeles  —  I,os 

I 

4:    .-^^ra 

.^ng*es, 

San 

League     Standing Won. 
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     40 

Lost. 
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Wll- 

E. 

Vei'n.tn         

Oaklnn.l         
l.os    Angeles    .  . 
Portland        

Pan     rranclseo 
Sacramento      .  . 

Intematlnnal 

At    Jlocbester  — 
.Newark            j 

Rochester            ■>        s 
Batteries — McGlnnlty     and      HIgglns; 

helm,      Holines,      .\ker»     «nd      Blali. 
First    Oame 

At     Buffalo—  n.     H 
Jersey     city          4      jo        0 
Buffalo       «        1)        I, 

Hatieries —Milton    and    Wells;    Bcebe    and 

McAllister.  —  -  ̂ 
■   "leco 

Jersey    City       ^   \\      \%   ■     j 
Buffalo      (      14        1 

Bait«r|es--Malns,    Frill    and    Cunts;    Beck, 
Jamleson,  Btroud.   Highlnwer  and   .McAllIstAr, 

.M    Montreal —  R.     H,     B. 
Rsltlmor*      5        T        I 
Montrsal        10     12        2 

Bstierles— Domott,    t)anforth     and     Wllkle 

and    Ucrgen :    Smith,   Carroll    and   l(ad<t«a. 

Exhibition    gam«    b*tw«»n    Toronto    Inter- 

national   and    New    Tor*  "XatlOttal    teama?- ■■ 
At    Toronto —  R.    H.     B. 

Toronto         S      19       0 

N«w    Turk      <      r       I       »       9- 

1    nna     weiia;     Keebe    ^nd 

ond  rtame      "'■•  n.    %'%. 
  ^   11     li       I 

te«  Martleri  Wiimii.  Asdetyli  anS  On^^*. 

is  cxpc'tcd  to  tak»^  place  next  .~^atur- 

da.v.  .\lr.  D'tDyly  Rochfort,  the  secre- 

tary, announced  j'esterday  that  the 

arrangements  were  complete.  lie  said 

that  the  Ball  and  motor  craft  moored 

in  the  Inner  harbor  would  leave  at  i-W 

p.  ni.riiid  ttid.sf  ;it  (^;ik  Bay  half  an 

hour  later.  Thus  they  will  he  fairly 

well  together  in  the  journey  to  fiarri- 
son  ba\-,  whl<-h  is  bituated  at  the  north 

end  of  .San  .Iiutn  Island,  ;ind  which  has 

been    selec'tcfl    a.s    tho    rendezvous. 

There  the  yachtsmen  and  their 

friends  will  diseinhark  and  the  even- 

fng  hours  and  that  part  of  tiie  next 

day  spent  ashore  will  be  de\oted  to 

high  jinks.  Mr.  Rochfort  states  'hat 
those  non-boat  owners  belonging  to 

the  flub  who  have  not  been  assigned 

to  places -on  an.\'  of  the  boats  making 
the  trip  have  only  to  submit  their 
names  to  he  given  berths.  tie  oa.i » 

there  is  room  for  all,  the  skippers  of 

the  different  boats  having  extended 

general  invitations  for  the  octsaslon. 

The  fleet  plans  to  reach  Victoria  on  il.s 

return    by    Sunday    night. 

gffg6Jtt*Ht8.  tn-*'  CaUltfiT^^'bliTa-TiffVFTi line-up  able  to  compete  on  even  terms 

at  least  with  any  Pacific  coast  force. 

.-  It  also  is  ideasing  to  know  that  the 
newcomers  for  tho  most  part  are  men 

who  have  held  places  either  on  the 

half-back  or  titree-tiuarter.s  division.^, 
because,  without  a  doubt,  it  f.j  there 

that  Victoria  lias  been  weak  in  the 

past.  With  these  departments  inade 

.'■Urong,  and  such  n  forward  division  as 

has  represented  this  clt.v  for  the  last_ 

several  seasons,  those  who  have  been 

following  the  course  of  events  believe 

that  the  Chances  of  finding  both'  tho 
K.  C.  and  the  Pacific  coast  champion- 

ships here  when  the  smoke  of  battle 

has  thinned  .Tro  bright. 
Sltaation   in    South 

iReferrlngr  to    the   situation      in      the 
south,  a  despatch  says: 

"With  the,  opening  of  the  fall  .seme- 
ster .1  few  weelcs  awa.v,  much  atten- 

tion i.-;  being  paid  to  foolb.'ill  prospects 

here  and  at  the  I'niverslty  of  fall- 
fornla.  Stanford's  chanties  in  the  big 
game  this  year  are  unusually  bright. 
The  team  that  goes  up  to  Berkeley 

will  undoubtedly  be  composed  of 

veterans,  while  there  will  be  a  num- 
ber of  new  faces  in  the  Blue  and  (Jold 

line-up. 

".-\a  to  the  loss  of  several  Stanford 

veterans,  it  is  for  the  most  part  auto- 

matic by  graduation  and  the  five-year 
rule.  According  to  present  accounts, 
'Ted'  Gelssler,  and  possibly  Reeves, 

will  be  the  only  undergraduates  who 
will  not  return  to  college.  The  fond 

hope  that  '.^itun'  Mitchell  would  re- 

turn after  a  year's  absence  was  cruel- 
l.v  sl&uglitered  when  Mltcheii  viyiteu 
here  a  month  ago  and  announced  that 

his   college   career   was   ended. 
"  'I\onny'  Dole  has  gone  to  Harvard. 

He  would  ha\e  berii  Ineligible  for  the 

team,  hiit  he  might  have  acted  as 
coach  If  he  registered  in  the  medical 

department.  I-'loyd  Brown,  the  full- 
back, has  also  passed  into  history, 

and  leaves  the  biggest  gap  in  the  team. 

Woodcock  and  .Smith  are  the  two  for- 

wards who  will  be  missing.  .Sanborn 

may  return  in  the  fall.  Thoburn,  a 

triember  of  the  1910  team,  will  register 

next  month,  but  Is  not  expected  to  be 

out  for  practice.  'Doe'  Hchaupp,  the 
new  student  advisor,  inny  not  play  on 

account    of    his    numerous    duties. 

"nut  there  will  be  left  ('aptaln  ras.'?. 
Benny  Krb,  Phil  Harrigan,  .\ohle. 

Kern,  Partridge,  Watkins,  (Jard,  Frank 

and  Risling.  "Rick'  Templeton  will  he 
in  line  for  a  varsity  sweater,  and 

Haley  will  probably  come  back.  Couch, 

"S  WP"    Paint    and 
Varnish 

The   leader  for  (luality,  excellence, 

gloss    finish   and    durability, 

WE  CARRY  A  FULL  AND 

COMPLETE  STOCK 

E.  G.  PRIOR  &  Co.,  Ltd.  Ly. 
Corner,  Governmcnl  and  Johnson  Streets 

Trolling  Tackle 
Ti-nllin--        Rit;s.      com]ilete, 

line,     ̂ |)oon      amJ      sinker \...../   60^ 

Trolling  Rods,  mottled 

bamboo,  3-piecc,  witli  ex- 

tra .M-|^v'   $3.75 Trolling  Reels,  nickel  plat- 
ed _!,..^^-.„,^   ?2.75 

English  Trolling  Reels.  $5. 

$4.25   antl      ^3.75 

PEDEN  BROS. 
920  Government  .Street  Phone  817 

.^AI.MOX     AlilO     ox      THK      HUN 

Secure     the     right     kind     of     tackle    to    catch    them.      We   have    it. 

HARRIS  &  SMITH 
Dcalt^rs    in    Bicycles,    Guns    and    .Fishing    Tackln. 

133  Broad  Street. 

With  Rod  and  Gun 
Among  the  lakes  and  woods  of  our  iir^intif.il  I.sl.unl  tiierc's  sport  for  the 
keene.-'i.  We  kn.ow  local  conditions  and  you  liave  •the  benefit  of  that 

knowledge  when  you  purchase  your  requirements  here.  Call  and  see  us 

today. 

J.  R.  COLLISTER 
Thona  663. 

1331  Oovarnmant  Straat. 

Zinmliar,   Saab   ana  Doora   always    In    stock.      We    aDeclalIzs    la   artlstla 

front    doorj,    etoamad    alush.    j;raln    fir,    and    Howard's    (luah. 

LEMON  GONNASON  CO.  Ltd 
Fhoaa    77 P.   O.   Box   363 

J.  B.  A.  A.  JlJNIOk  DOUBLh 

Geo.    CbungiBnes    and    .1.    Donaklson,   who   will    row    for   the   local   club 

in    the    doubles    at    Shawnigan    I.akc    this   afternoon. 

For  a  Beautiful 

SUMMER 
HOME 

.'\  nice,  roomy  lot.  270  Iccl 

deep,  with  60  feet  on  the 
water  antl  84  feet  on  the 
road,  at 

Langford  Lake 
An  iilcal  site  iVir  a  summer 
h-^mc  Xiit  too  far  from 

Victoria.  Close  to  station. 

Good  roads  all  tht^  way.  We 

can  deliver  this  lot  .\0\\'  for 

$800 

On  the  very  easiest  of  terms. 

Sec  us  without  delav. 

hland  Land  Co. 
620  Yate.1  St. 

Phone  37  «3 

WOLGAST'S  DEMANDS 
WERE  TOO  HIGH 

U  a.  lUalfomary  aad  Mlaa  Btrch  tMUt 

aaMrfaaiMsiMMaa^kM 

Xilrbtwelflit    Champion   Qnotas    Prohlbl- 
ttva  rirurea   for  Propoaed  Boats 

— Xi«ar*«    Zioa    Anfe^** 

RAX  FRAXriSCO,  .July  25.— -A<i 
Wolgast  and  Mrs.  Wolgast  left  for 
radlllac,  Michigan,  today  after  nego- 

tiations between  thw  chnmpion  and 
Promoter  Coffroth  for  a  match  with 

Ritchie,  or  the  winner  of  the  Murphy- 
Attell  f^^ht,  Wolgaat  demanded  $15,600. 
His  figure  for  Joe  Rivera  'was  $20,500. 
and  he  asked  the  same  amount  for 

Packey  McFlarland. Th«  total  of  $5«,500  for  three 
'matches,  with  a  dMtiand  for  a  share  of 

the  moving  picture  rights,  caused  Cof- 
froth to' declare  the  ne»otlatlona  off 

tfltnporarliy  at  1«ast  «•  he  said  ha  had 
n«  liofM  of  b«ing  aiDM  to  m««t  IVoU 

cast's  Asmaad. 

the  varsity  pitcher,  who  entered  In 

January,  Is  the  most  promising  of  un- 
tried material.  Darsle  and  HoulwHre 

are  among  the  best  substitutes  ot  last 

year. 

•The  freshmen  will  have  little 

chance  to  place  on  the  varsity  team. 

Xo  one  has  palil  much  attention  to  the 

material  1918  will  have  to  offer.  Palo 

.Alto  High  win  send  DIngley,  Dubcn- 
dorf  and  several  other  sterling  players 

to  try  for  the  freshman  team.  All  Tb 

all,  Stanford  ought  to  put  out  a  win- 
ning team  this  year.  With  Presley  as 

coach  and  'Dad'  MouUon  and  Malon- 

ey  as  trainers,  and  a  aquad  of  veter- 

ans,  defeat  seems   almost  ^'•'n possible." 

REOINA,  July  25. — Hon.  Colonel  Sam 

Hughes,  with  his  wife  and  two- daugh- 
ters, will  be  here  tomorrow.  H«  will 

Inspect  the  cadet  company  at  Or^nfelt 

and  confer  with  the  local  tnitltla  au- 

^oritles  regarding  tbs  arowry  to  M bnlU  hsr*.  , 

RIDE    A 

New  Hudson 
Bicycle 

AND   KEEP   COOI. 

Marconi  Bros. 
guccesaatrs  to  V.  N.  OOStAl, 

(74   Johii*«a  IIBtrsotf 

Gorge 

Walter  H(.— I>-.t  BlslSg.  Price..  »780 
$.1110  raiih,  balance  «,  ]2  arifl  IS mnnihii. 

Kerr     Ave. — T.ot     ,"Hx13a.        Hl»h,     unll 

\f\f\      Price          »7SR 
Third  cash,  balance  (I,  15  and  18 

monthB. 

KmnriB   St. — Kxtra   lar»e   lot    nil    rlpar- 

fd.      Pilrp      '   fOM 

<'»*h    and    t<>rm»    arranireO. 

BvmirsxDa BnmaMe  Road — l„ot  EOxltiD  ....fSM 

taso  oaah,   balance  arranKctt  tn  tult. 
MlUgrove  Ave. — Lot  KOxlTT.  Price  fSM 
tlSO  cftah,  balanoit  f,  IS  and  IK 
montha,  Thla  prlca  for  a  abort 

tlin«   enljr. 

KeclM  gt,~-I^ot  itOxlll.  Priof  gl^W 

Quarter  oatb,  baianea  tM  vt* 

month. 

EXGEUKtt  Vtim  CO. 
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759  rArEs  ST. 

The  Closing 

PHONE   1391 

Our  JuId  Sale 
Bhould  b«  busy  day.  and  will  be.     l!»oh  d»y  of  tb.  .»!•  h».  only 

 .tr.n«rth.n.d  tb«  gold.n  opinion,  ladle,  form.d 

to  b.ffln  with,  and  tho.«  whorpartlclpat*  at  th.  la.t  will  b«  mo
re  tbau  .atl.fled. 

FINAL  BIG  BLANKET  BARGAINS 
Ladieji^re  at  last  beginning  to  realize  just  

what 

a  bargain  these  Blankets  ami  IHannelette  Sheets  a
re. 

Be   amonK    \.Uc    wuc    p'lrrliaser.s    t(Mla>-. 
OBEASI    wool.   BLATTKETS 

Strong  and  .orvlceable,  lii\thr«e  sizes. 

llpgular    fl'.25,    for   >   fl.95 

TAWCY    SUTTINGS 

Some    choice   Suiting   Materlala,   in    fftwn,   grey,   green, 

etc..   42   in.    wide:       KcguUU-  86o  yard,  now     offered 

'.for    '-'•  -i  •  •  •'■'•■«'"«>'•  •■•.'.■••■  .^^ '*»■•>  f  ••••••'•••»*  •*•■  tw^t 

some  4«li«btfttl  it*tqu»«*tte8.  Sotl«nnM  and  Vollw  at 

-     •        "■,:iiNbkt\t  rfcducid  prJcea. 

Our  bijp  atoclc   of   lovely,     ilalnty  -  Undornm»Mn»  t* 

Regular     12.75,     for   If2.3r» 

Kegular    j;!.2.".     fnr   )^2.75 
rLANWELETTE    BLANKET    SHEETS 

In  white  or  grey,  with  pink   or  blue  border.. 

Regular     $1.25,     for,     pair   OS^* 

Regular   Jl.&O.  for.  pair...'   Jj^l.ao 
Regular    »l.9B,    for,   pair   f  1 .6<> 

disappearing.  Tbe  reinaricaMe  offer  of  %  iuhhn  W 

per  cent  reduction  on  the  already  low  sal©,  pjteMS'la^tJM 

reason.     See  these  Undergarments  today.  ' 
UOTOEBZE    BZiOVSBB 

-   41)  «v  liovaly  Xiingerie  Blouses,  values  for  13.00^  to 
t8«7S.  are  now  marked  at,  only  fX.nt^    4  fl{>Iei|<U4  <;bance 

to  secure  a  dainty  summer  Blouse.  ' . 

Han  dkerch  iefs 

Parasols- 
The  most  clu^rmiBg  ̂ toalgna  and  ool- 
.  orlngs  at  mucb  reduced  Mft^»%: 

liadUes'   Paraioi8i~$6.0'o"  to.". ...%>it^ 
Children's  Parasols.  9&c  to   25^ 

Thompson'iB  Olove-Fltil&ff  Qersets. 

la  a  nice,  ngbt  summer  welstat. 

^-  ,Tvn-<i;i^' .  JAwn     ilsiidkercbiets.   nem- 
'  stitched,  dozen,  7fo  and.   60^ 

Ladies'   Pure  Linen     Handkerchiefs. 
heix|stitcbed,  per  .down    $1.^ 

ChlldiietCa — Caaored — BoMer — l^ncr:'. 
Handkerchiefs— all      sizes,      pretty 

.  colors    and    designs.      Odzen,     40c 

to   25<> 

Our  rurnishinff  Department  ha.  been  the  scene  of  .omo   of   the   blgsreat   bargaln-glvlngr,      and   today   and   to- 
morrow will  b8  no  exception. 

TWO  BIG  DAYS  FOR  HOME  FURNISHERS 

CoraetB 

~Io*r~"6usJ?~~S5a~~T3Hg     hips— ̂  

only    ................... 4(1>60 

Remnants 
A  «holp  pil"  of  Art  Mus- 

UiB.  in  odd  pieces  and 

pnds,  among  which  we 

offer  values  up  to  25c. 

/or,    per    yard   10^ 

Cretonnes 

The  most  artistic,  designs 

imaginaible.  These.  Cre- 

tonnes will  certainly 

lend  a  touch  of  distinc- 

tion to  any  home,  40  in. 

wide.  Regular  40c 

\alues,  for,  per  yd.  20<^ 

Lace 
Curtains 

Some  of  the  most  choice 

designs  >ve  haye  seen. 

and  each  one  quite 

unique.  Fine  Swiss 

Net.  50  in.  wide  x  3 

yards  long.  Values  to 

15.75,  for.  per  pair — 
      $4.00 

Bungalow 
Nets 

In  white,  cream  and  ecrui 

we  have  just  received  a 

unique  ■■■~-,.r^nt       of 
Bungalbv  50    in. 
wide.  Thcai!  aio  most 
artistic,  and  will  oppeal 

to  all  real  hsme  lovers. 
At  40c  per  yard  they 

would  be  good  value,  but 
today  you  have  your 

choice  at,  per  yard  Z.'id 

Millinery 

Bargains GORDONS  Ltd —Victoria's  Ideal  Store 

Dress 

Remnants 

//  gou  get  it  at 

PLMLEY^ 

It's  all  right 

40 % 
OFF 
LIST 
PRICES! 

New  Tires  for  YOUR  Auto  at 
Almost  Half  Price! 

It's  not  often  that  tlic  motorist  is  afforded  an  oppor- 

tunity of  saving  money  in  this  direction.  Owing  to  an 

entire  reorganization  of  one  of  the  largest  and  best- 
known  Motor  Tire  Plants,  we  have  been  able  to  secure 
the  whole  stock  on  hand  at  a  concession  which  enables 

us  to  offer  any  tire  at  a  discount  of  40  per  cent,  off  list 

prices.  The  variety  of  these  tires  affords  a  wide  choice, 
and  there  are  sizes  to  fit  all  cars.  See  about  this  now. 

Delay  will  mean  disappointment. 

73e  TatMi   Street 

Phone  6»8 Thos.  Plimley 
727    In    7.'?5    Johnson    SI. 

Phone    fl97 

»•!»> 

.*  *•■> 

i  Bungalow Snap 

Here  is  your  chance  tn  secure 

a  beautiful  home  on  a  pavcl 

street,  complete  with  fu!I  hase- 

ment,  pancUtd  walls,  huilt  in 
bookcases,  beamed  ceilings, 

,jt''  electric  fixtures,  art  lights,  hath 

and  toilet  finished  in  white  ena- 

mel, kitchen  cabinet  with  C(Joler. 

Price  $5500 
Term*  $1500  Cash,   Bfil.  Easy 

ViCTaKlA    C^lJNGiMLOW    CONSTRUCTION    CO. 

RESULTS  OF  YEAR  IN 
THE  HIGH  SCHOOLS 

CoatliMied   from    Pace  S. 

Adldatea,     6; 1,000.         Number       ^t 

passed,   3.  '        \  i"    ' Hheta  Hamilton.  584;  D.  Allison  Jay. 

554;   Gladys   1.   Robertson,   545. 

Advanced  course,  Junior  grade;  maxi- 
mum marks.  1,000.  Number  of  can- 

didates,  7.   passed,   5. 

Elsie  AV'oodliouB?.  620;  Isabel  Dlcken, 

hih:  .lamea  l^lnn,  SliS;  Dorotiiy  Hender- 
son,  518;   Margaret   A.  Robertson,   GOO. 

Full  course,  Junior  irrade;  maximum 

marks,  1.200.  Number  oi:  candidate's,  1; 
pn.'i.sed,  0. 

Internii^diale  grade,  maximum  marks, 
1.211(1.  .Niimhcr  of  candidates,  1; 

puKMCd.    u. Oolden   Centre 

Gohku  lugli  fi.liijwl:  rrcllmlnary 

rfiiirsc,  junior  grade;  iiiaxlniuni  marks, 
l.iMid.  Number  of  candidates,  1; 

liHSKed.    1. 
Hulli    IC.    Kenny,    512. 

Intermediate  course,  maximum  marks 

1,200.  Number  ol  candidates,  2: 

passed,   0.  ,;         ■ 
Grand    Torka    Centre 

Grand  Forxs  high  acliool:  I'rellmlnary 
course,  junior  grade;  maximum  marks 
1,000.  Number  of  candidates,  8; 

posaed;-;?:'^'/-'. '■  -'-:,  i  '  ;'('--.•'  " -  Har<|ld  W^  Mclnnes,  621;  May  B.  Gll- 
:pte.  6»8:  Sherlock  W.  mghram.  <8&; 
i>ori8  Kerman.  6«5 ;  Flora  J.  Murray, 
'6«a,-  Robert  Newba:uer,  >4a;  J.  CecU 

Mcqallum.';500.1''  :-'./VT\7-,  . 
Advanced  cbui-Be.  Jutilot- WWde:  mpOlr 

mum  maxlis.  1.000.  Number,;  of  candl- 

AiLten,>-  9;  pma^tA,-  i:  '  -  ■  -    ■ 
Edaat  U.  Stuftr t.   697;     Al  pxander     B. 

iitiliok  suttonT  IM^  ^ 

Klnar  Edward  high     Bchool.    Vancou- 
i'V!«f,;  yrellmlnsify  cburaa,^j}uttlor    Krade; 

Private  atudy,  •  Intennedlata  crade: 
maximum  marlia, ,  1,100.  Number  of 
>:andldatea,    1;    paaaed,    1: 

John  Knox.   747. 

Senior  frade,.  maximum  marks.  1,100. 
N^umber  of    candldatea.    1;    paased,    1; 

Wlnnifred   VVftlla.    564. 

Senior  acad«inlc,  maximum  marks, 

300.  Number        of        candidates,        2; 

passed,  1; .lames    C.    Brady.    150. 

VelBon   Oantxa 

Number Candldatea  Passed 

Preliminary    course,    jun- 

ior   grade            2  3  14 
Advanced     course,     junior 

grade            17  11 

Full    course.    Junior   grade        2  0 
Iriterniediate    grade              2  1 

Seplor    acailtnilc     grade..         I  1 

Total            45  2r 
Nelson  hiK'i  soiiool:  Preliminary 

course,  junlo!-  ?i-adf;  maximum  marks, 

1.000.  Nuniijci'       uJ^       candidates       2;'.; 

pttSSCll,      1  (. 
Myrtle  K.  Palmqulst,  661:  Hubert  J. 

Maliood,  661;  George  V.  Ferguson,  6  10; 
Fritz  Morel,  622;  Leroy  Maurer,  til«; 

Virginia  M.  McGregor.  601;  Krlc  *  Hv Becston,  688;  Lillian  E.  Gates,  ,657; 

Lewis  F.  Johnstone,  550;  Mildred  Ir- 
vine. 530;  Katlierine  Rae  WUsoh,  618; 

Carl  S.  Hamilton,  508;  Gertrude  S. 

Annable,  606;  Catharine  Vlpond,  500. 

Advanced  course.  Junior  grade;  maxi- 

mum m^rka.  1,000.  Number  of  candl- 
datea, IT:  passed,  11: 

Brma  FerguBonT"*  6J1;  Frances  M. 
,Row«,  610;  Gertrude  Mclntyre,  691; 

John  Whltebrea.d,  687;  Georgia  H, 

PalHck.  525;  Grace  A.  Patrlclc.  823; 
Waldo   "W.    Ferguson,     6X7;     Mary     B. 

Taylor.  ̂ r*i    ?^yM^    o.    whitebread, 

V%onc HS7 '' '^  UiiMMitiMiiiiiliMi 

ItO«m'  |y|«.:.|hMirsrd  Bdltdln«; Douglas  Street m i;;.nt^.A.ii il HI .iiMj^iiiiiiMaittLMJ^^^ 

candidates.   1:    passed,   1: 
rCbnstihce  E.  Munroe.  746. 

Coalmont  public  school:  Preliminary 

course,  Junior  grade;  maximum  marks. 
1,000.  Number  oi;  candidates,  1; 

parsed,   0. 
Kamloops  Centre 

Kamloops  high  school:  Preliminary 

course.  Junior  grade;  maximum  marks, 
1,000.  Number  of  candidates.  15; 

passed,   10: 
Lewis  H.Mottley.  608;  Kathleen  B. 

Burney.  607;  Helen  L.  Winterbottom, 
597;    George    H.      Goddard.      570;      Alice 

B.  Woikley;>  555;  Arthur  T.  Batchclor, 
B53;  Sydney  A.  Winterbottom.  547: 

Harry  T.  Batchelor,  532;  Ross  J.  Dal- 
gleish,   521;   Wilfrid   McK.    Maclean.   500. 

Advanced  course,  junior  grade;  maxi- 

mum marks.  1,000.  Number  of  candi- 
dates,   8;   passed,    7. 

Adrian  C.  Thrupp.  721:  Frederick  B. 

Walker,  612;  iRhoda  M.  Shaw,  606;  Mur- 
iel B.  Thrupp.  588;  Sadie  A.  Taylor. 

553;  Irene  D.  G.  Irwin.  f.50;  Donald  D. 
Slmpssn.  844. 

Full  course,  junior  grade;  maximum 
marks,  1,200.  Number  of  candidaes.  2; 

passed,   1. Beatrix  E.  Dandy.  636. 

Xaalo    Centre. 

Kaslo  high  school:  Preliminary 
rourtw?,  junior  grade;  maximum  marks. 
1.000.  Number  of  candidates,  I; 

tiassed,    0, 

Advanced  course,  Junior  grade:  maxi- 

mum marks.  1000.  Number  of  candi- 
dater,   1:   passed,    0. 

]'"iill  course,  junior  grrade;  niaximuni 

marks,  1300.  Number  of  candidates,  1; 
jiassod,    0. 

.Senior  era  do.  maximum  marks,  1.1 00. 
Nmiiii.r  i.f  ■andidates.  3;  passed.  2. 

I-aura  C.  Gicgerlch,  654;  Howard  C. 

Green,   636. 

Kelowna   Centre 

Kel'Owna  high  school:  Preliminary 

poursc.  Junior  grade;  maximum  marks, 

1,000.  Number  of  candidates.  13; 

passed,    12. 
Nellie  Hereron.  703;  Daniel  H.  Mc- 

I.etin.  723;  Charles  Hereron,  698:  Sarah 

A.  Mage*.  859;  Sadie  G.  Thompson,  620; 

Gladys  B.  Glower,  617;  Bessie  O. 

Thompson,  6001  Jocelyn  G.  Whitehead, 
fiOfi;  .Icanotta  Reekie,  597;  Winifred  A. 
lUirdman.  523;   Mary  W.   Hay,   522;   Bain 

C.  Calder,    500. 

Advanced  course,  junior  grade;  maxi- 

mum marks,  1,000.  Number  of  candi- 
dates,   6;    passed,    5: 

isruce  FiGicher,  57S;  Norman  G.  Xli'i- 
raid,  543;  Marguerite  A.  Reld,  538 j 

Wilfred  S.  Philip,  508;  Clarence  A. 
Jones,    500. 

>"ull  course.  Jimior  grade;  maximum 

marks.  1,200.  Number  of  candidates, 

1 :   pas?«>d,    0. Z.ady«mlth    Centra 
Lailysmitli  iiigh  school;  Preliminary 

courne,  Junior  grade;  maximum  marks, 

1,000.  Xumher  of  i^andidates,  5; 

])an}-f'h    2; 
Mildiod  M.  McKinnfll-.  623;  Dorothy 

K.    Williamson     540. 

Advaiued  coursi"',  Junior  grade; 
maximum  marks,  1.000.  Number  of 
Lflndldiitcx.    .S;    passed,    5: 

Francos  W.  Clnrk,  619;  Daniel  P. 

O'Conncil,  57S;  Clarence  H.  Inksver. 

.'.,'in;  .land  C.  iJunso,  ."i21;  Mary  Glrnn. 

.",16. 

l-'\ill  lourse.  junior  grade;  maximum 
mark..*,    1.200.     Number   of   candidates.   4; 

AgUHS   it  (bprlson.    691;    Gladys   G.    .Mr- 
Lonnan,     6S0;     Eveline       B.       McKinnell. 
(il.. ;    iMrothy    G.    11.    Bryant.    600. 

Nanalmo    Centre 

.Van.iimo  higii  tschfol:  Preliminary 

r-oin-si;,  Jimlor  grade;  maximum  marks. 

1.000.  .Vumber  of  candidates,  20; 
ija.'isod.    1 1  ; 

CharlPM  A.  ft.  HIckey.  fill:  lOdl.h 

HoyLC.  .'mT:  i.:yiil  1".  Henwick.  569: 
Cttthorlne.  U.  Peterson.  566;  Tryphena 

.'^amp.Mon.  S57;  Kathleen  J.  Keitli.  555; 

ICdward  p.  Cook,  542;  Nora  Groen.  540; 

iiva  C.imlJ'cs,  50S:  WlUa  M.  McGirr. 
.%05;    .Vlyvllc    E,    J.    Williams.    501. 
Advanrcd  couri^.  Junior  grade; 

miixiiiiuiii  iuankB  1.000.  Number  of 

(■andidate.".    U;   passed.   9-''H;'"'5 
Ina  Carroll,  670;  Ethel  K."  Rogers. 

604;  .lohn  D.  Godfrey.  602;  Elsie  D. 
Wood.  699;  Leopold  J.  Mahrer.  580; 

DouglHB  I...  Thompson,  569;  Thomas 

Woodcock.  533;  Agnes  Waugh,  •629; 
Jeannle    H.    London,   526. 

Intermediate    grade:    mtximum    marks, 
1.200.        Nomb«r      of      candld»«f^;(       -; 

i  passed,    t':  ,  •  j     ; 
Agnes  Johnston  Dlok,  894.  ij 

tienior   grade,    maxiuium    n>arks,    1.1  Op. 

{.  ;saitit!ier   of   cajtdldattfs.    1,    passed,    1.    ■ 

nil  Harold  a.  Ro#.    «02;    Harold    A. 

Francis,  BOO.    '  * 
Full .  course.  laiUer  tr94»i-.  OMUtmUW* 

marks  1^200.  NomtKHr  «S.  Oil!»lld«»*». 

3;  .passed,'  0.   — - — -"*- — ^^   -:-"■•'•'■■ Senior    academic,     maximum      marks 
300.         >fumb€r       of       candidates,       1; 

passed,   1: 
Minnie  G.   Robertson.    151. 

Private    study:      Intermediate      grade, 

maximum      marks      1.200.      Number      of 

candidates.    2:    passed,    I; 

Lillian    .\I.    Fooip,    63.'i. ITew  Wastminster  Centre .Number 

Candidates.   Passed 

Preliminary    cour.se.    Jun- 
ior   grade            S2  57 

Advanced    course.     Junior 

grade           33  29 
Full         course.          Junior 

grade   *       7  4 

Advanced       course,        ap- 
plied   science             3  2 

Full        course,         applied 
science             1  0 

May  Martin,  617;  Roy  A.  Anderaon, 622, 

Langl«(y  public  school.  Preliminary 
course.  Junior  grade.  Maximum  marka, 
1,000.  Number  of  candidates,  2;  passed, 

0. 

St.  Ann's  academy.  Advanced  course. 
Junior  gr».d«.  Maximum  marks,  1.000. 
Number  of   candidates,    3;   passed   J. 

Alice    L.    E.     Ftowler,     527;     Dylora    A. 

Swenclsky.    625;    Mamie    Coughlan.    521. 
Vaaohlaad    Cantre 

Peiichland  high  school.  Prelinrjlnary 

cour«t.  Junior  grade;  maximum  marks. 
1000.  Number  of  candidates.  8;  passed. 
4. 

Clarence  G.  McDougald.  599;  Kltzabeth 

M.    Chapman,    689;    Walter    U.    S.    Chap- 
man, 527;   George  A.   Robinson,  501. 

Pentlcton    Centre 

Pcntlfton  high  school.  Preliminary 

course,  junior  grade;  niaximtim  maik.s. 
1000.  Number  of  candi.lalf.^,  16;  parf.HCd, 

12. 

Harold  C.  Ettcr,  715;  Allstcr  C.  XIrown. 

669;  Stella  E.  IJynes,  654;  Ruth  E.  Wau- 
lefs,  620;  George  C.  Da  Beck,  603;  John 

G.  P.  Cleland,  597;  Stanley  Falberson, 

593;  Beulal).  Preston,  566;  Ewala  O. 

Gauhe.  552;  Delena  J.  Hudon,  525;  Bess 

M.    .ffibott.   524;   F.   Esther  Latimer,   515. 
.\dvanccd  course.  Junior  grade;  maxi- 

mum marks,  1000.  Number  of  candid- 

ates. 2;  passed,  2. 

Emma  T.  Pa^JciiiB,  013;  M&hel  A. 

Rogers,  512.  >      '  -  .'■', 

Full  course,  Junior  grade.     Maximum  , 
marks.  1200.     Number  of  candidates,  3; 

'  pas«.ed,' '2. ,  .  '     ■    ,  ' 
Firank  (X  MdDonald.  060 ;  Charles  Af 

Thompson.  646. 3Prlaa«  Kvpert  Oantr* 

Prinoii  BttPert  high  school.  Prelim- inary course.  Junior  <rade.     Maximum 

Total           125  92 

New  Westminster  high  school.  Prel- 
iminary course,  junior  grade;  maximum 

marks.  1.000.  Number  of  candidate."?. 

60;    passed,    14: Sadie  E.  W.  Heron.  735;  George  C. 

Cross.  897;  Clarence  H.  Wilson,  679; 

George  W.  P'eeney,  671;  Raymond  E, 
Bent,  661;  May  L.  Barclay,  654;  Albert 

E.  Richard,  63S;  Muriel'  'sprott,  636; Charles  W.  Morrow.  6:^5;  T.  Herbert 
Mc.VllIster.  635;  Christine  L.  Brown, 

632;  Belli  N.  Gillcy,  612;  .Monao  It. 

Ijavell,  606;  Lois  W.  McDonald.  604; 

Fred  R.  Meredith,  604;  H.  Roy  L.  i:)avls. 
695;  Donovan  J.  Trapp,  590;  J.  C.  Frank 

Mayers,  589;  Vera  C  Norman,  578; 

Ivloyd  F.  Bent,  572;  Emelen*  A.  Wil- 
son, 571;  Iza  M.  Macdonald,  5C3;  J. 

Olive  G.  Bodley,  557;  A.  John  Alll.son, 
656;  Geraldine  V.  Dawd,  555;  Dudley 

W.  N.  Shortt,  551;  Gladys  May  Dever- 
eaux,  660;  Janet  K.  GlUoy,  545;  Lilly 

M.  A.  Johnson,  546;  Miller  Lougheed. 

545;  Rudolph  R.  Corbett,  545;  Arthur 
J.  Annandale,  544;  Kvclyn  A.  Richards. 

543;  ?;ilen  C.  Bournes,  642;  Bessie  A. 

Nelson,  542;  I'^rancis  B.  Cimningham, 
53  6;  Anna  E.  Dool.  514;  Margaret  A. 

Mack.  511;  George  E.  Curtis,  508;  Clara 
Martin,  607;  J.  Cecil  Burkltt,  505;  Ivy 

B.  Bond,  504;  Henry  Casttllon,  500: 

Nell    S.    McAllister,     500. 

Advanced  course,  junior  grade;  maxi- 
mum marks  1.000.  Number  of  candi- 

dates.   26;    passed,    22: 

Kosaburo  Shimizu,  779;  Susie  .  M. 

Loree,  718;  Annie  E.  Steele.  674;  Ruth 

M.  Gregg,  666;  Harry  E.  Bond.  646; 

Dorothy  M.  Traoo.  635:  Helen  F.  Gil- 

ley,  608;  Florence  A.  McRae,  600;  Viv- 
ian W.  Brown.  594;  AViiber  G.  Smith. 

594;  Clara  E.  Maxwell.  584;  R.  Frank- 
lin Turnbull.  584;  Florence  Corbett, 

574;  Alexander  S.  Duncan,  665;  Beatrlc" 
M.  Bournes,  656;  Charlotte  M.  Fryer. 

549;  Gertrude  W.  Shortt.  545;  Margar- 

et H.  Davis.  543;  Margery  d'Easum. 
632:  Edmund  C.  Traves.  525;  Crisslo  B. 
Marshall,  507;  Valerian  F.  Swencisky. 502. 

Full  course,  junior  gr,Tde.  Maximum 
marks,  1.200.  Number  of  candidates. 

7;    passed    4. 
Ernest  L  Dawe.  682;  Bessie  G.  Kirk- 

land.  617;  E.  Olivine  Robertson.  616; 
Ruby    Coulter.    611. 

Advfeinced  course.  Junior  grade,  ap- 
plied science.  Maximum  marks,  900. 

Number    of    candidates.    2:    passed,    2. 

Leonard  Postill.  591;  Ward  J.  Wil- 

son,   554. 
Full  course.  J\inior  grade.  applied 

science.  Maximum  marks.  1.100.  Num- 
ber  of   candidates,    1 ;    passed    0. 

AbbotBford  superior  school.  Prrllm- 
Inary  course,  junior  grade.  Maximum 
mark."".  1.000.  Number  of  candidates,  6; 

passed,    A. 
Robert  D.  Gillen.  700;  John  Glllon. 

598;  Selmn  Nelson.  (546;  Dorotl.y  M. 

Parjton.    641. 
Advanced  course.  Junior  grade.  Maxi- 

mum mark.'!.  1,000.  Number  of  candi- 

dates,   2;   passed,    2. 

E.  Dorothy  AWer,  640;  I*.  Emma  Tre- 
thewa>'.   510. 
Belmont  superior  school.  Preliminary 

course.  Jimior  grad'-.  Mnxlmum  marks. 
1.000.  Number  of  candidates.  9;  passed 

T. 

Harry  M.  Ca«8ldy.  647:  Rudolph  H. 

Buseman.  572;  Margaret  C.  Rankln#, 

666;  Millie  Green.  664;  Clara  R.  Mc- 
Tnnes,  559;  Ha7lette  R.  Slmonds,  628: 

George    L.    Warner.    505. Advanced  course.  Junior  grade.  Max- 

imum marks.  1.000.  Number  of  candl- 

datea,   2:    passed.    2. Bessie  Greon,  660;  Joseph  E.  rormAli, 
535. 

I>adner  superior-  schsbl.  .Preitmiiwry 

course,  .lunior  grade.  Maximnm  nf^», 

l.O«0.  Number  «f  candid»tM«  S, 

t,  '  '■ 

Easington  public  sohooL  Preliminary 
course,  junior  grade.  Maximum  marks, 
1000.  Number  of  candidates,  3;  passed, 

0. 

Private  study.  Advanced  course, 

junior  grade.  Maximum  marks,  1100. 
Number  of  candidates,  1;  passed,  1. 

Louise  Jane  Tallander,   632. 

Bevelatoka    Oentxa 

Revelstoke  high  school.  Preliminary 

cour.se.  Junior  grade.  Maximum  marks, 
1000.  Number  of  candidates,  13;  passed, 

8. 

Lucy  \.  M.  Brock.  660;  Henry  Wm.. 
Johnson.  623;  Charle.s  A.  Field,  597; 

Bertlia  A.  Daniels,  584;  Janet  Mclntyre, 

565:  Grace  McPherson,  549;  Arnold  G. 
Mf^Carter.  547;  Florence  E.  Lawrence, 
546. 

Advanced  course.  Junior  grade.  Maxi- 

mum marks,  1000.  Number  of  candid- 

ates,  7;    passed,   6. 
Kate  A.   Simmonds.  761 ;  Edna  G.  Cor- 

son,   637;    Lilian    E.    Moran,    614;    Laura 
Continued  on   Page  14,  Col.  1. 

As  a  beverage  the 

Special  Selected Whisky 

of  the  Corby 

Distillery  is 

unequadled. 
It  has  the  sweet,  natural 

flavor  of  ripe  old  grain, 

mellowed  by  storage  at  an 

evenly  warm  temperature 
in  charred  oak  barrels  that 

impart  its  golden  glow. 

It  contains  no  artificial 

flavor  or  color. 

It  is  straight  whisky. 

Bottled  in  Bond. 

You  can  buy  a  large  bottle 

at  any  first  class  hotel  or 

liquor  store — Government 
Seal  unbroken — and  dilute 

to  suit  yourself. 

It  is  the  best 

mixer  with 
mineral  waters, 
lemonades, 

punches  and 
liquors. 
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Corby's  of   CorbjrvilU 
for  Over  Half  a  C«sitiary. 

Residence  of  Mr, 

WsdBeadajr,     Aacui     Tttu,  ttttim 

S  p.  M.  ««  t  y.  ».'  ' 

To  provide  fun^s  to  emloiir  a  C'»t 
for  C^^rea  il«  tM  :Jb|w  JOlllt4MI 
hospital. Two  entertalnmeniiidurUii  the 
afternoon.  PlowAr  aelier*.  MTumer- 
oua  attrcottre  feature*.  Tth{ti$ 
Boy  seeute  In  AitenteBeil  td  Wok 

»f  ter  the  iieeAii  of  ptOraim,    - To  be  hm\A  'MAwt  VbM  Map^M  «r 
>.^Mte.;#s. 

Too  Late  to Classify 

for  Sale — Two  beautiful  lol«  on 
Bank  n..  diixllo  eaoli.  Thp»e  hav« 
beuulilul  ohU  tree*.  »n<l  would 

make  a  •plcndM  liomesltc:.  Priro 
11, 650  i-aoh;  lerniB  can  he  ar;  anted 
Brlilnh  l"anjdun  Horn's  Builders, 
113-315    Say.vard       building.       Phone 

I'arnisew  St.— Fairfield; .  beautiful, 

modern.  7  roomed  houi*.  with  ab- 
iuliurlj  every  convenience.  con- 

taining 3  hedrooms,  dtnlna  room. 
llvhii;  I'lnnn,  den,  kin-hen.  pantry. 
TiMl  :■  sppaiate  tolieti,  and  full baBemcnt.  lot  fiOxl:;!).  Price  »«.000: 

iprnia  Jl.ii'Ki  ra»li,  balance  arrange. 
Hiitlsh  (-..nBrtlHii  Home  Bulld«ri. 

SU'   3i:    bayviaid    bulkllnK.         Phon* 

_I'I3((.  _^   

Uunted — A  purchaser  for  a  well 
biilii  modern  bungalow  In  Oak  Bay 
dl.itri<-i.  jiiit  off  car  line.  (  room* 

and  every  conveYilenci'.  We  have 
coiifldi-nce  In  recommending  thli 

Iil-e  H,;;oo.  i:too  .  a«h.  balance 

HO  monthly.  Jncludlnjt  Intereat. 
BrilLih  Canadian  Home  Mulldera, 

1030^'^      ̂ ^aj'^'ard      buUdinjr.'   Phone 

I'or    Sale 

-We    have    dome    large    lots 

j'V  inn    "'"."".,    '"''■'•  waterfronts, s?kn     .   "".'iJ^'^'^'^'     ""'1     '""'de     ioti 

IC50     to    »S50.       Easy     terma     on     all 

t,  'n"i'  Rrltlsh       Canadian        Home 

Builder..    312-315    Sayward    building. 

Phone    1030. 

Slonterey  Ave.— If  you  «re  looking 
fi'i  a  real  modern  bungalow  we 

!!.!?..'i  .'**"■*•  ''■ive  larxe  rooms  with 

beautirul  stone  fireplace;  halt 

-ii      Xrom    car;    every    convenlonco 

I»,-«0:  terms  t850  caah  and  bal- 

n*,?.*.  T*  monthly.  Including  interest. 

aii!«K  £*"^^'*J*\l"''"'°  Builders. 'iw?        S'WSVera,,  iWidIn*.      Phone 
**0?k'*Vii?'"''^  \S^  properties  In 

oSr  ̂ ,tl.  *2*  Pa-«rfleld  districts. 
nrir«.  i*"'*  ,*'^''*'  "">  •^"h  If  the 

H«m!   *«   ■ri»'**-'     »«•""">    Canadian 

Phone    lp80. 

WW  Cash    and    balance    $38    monthly 

ninman'""?'"'"    6-roomed    house    on 

-     P    H.y"-"B''r,t.r"cL'na''d°.r    l^o^ 
_|^^^r]o^221!!Z!l!:    ' 

U.loila  West,  55x60;  plenty  of 

room  for  a  nice  cosy  cotta/e  ̂ Th°« 

and'Vir  "'"r?^  BldewalkV  sewir 

i-rice  jsao.  Tfrms  ih  rd  cash  bal- 
ance S  12  and  18  months.  BrltUh 

Canadian  Home  Builders,  si"  m 

--^Ll\irlJl^ld!nr_Pho,,e    loso. ^"I'n'^H^HTT").""'-^'""^"*  "hare. 

In  BMtlsh  Canadian  Horn.  Build- 
ers. I,td..  while  you  can  at  11.11 

P«r  ahare.  In  addition  to  profit* 
from  our  building  departmen^  th* 

Real  Estate  and  Insurance  de?art- 
mente  contrlbu'.o  to  the  dividends 

on  Home  Builders  ahares.  Send 
lor   prospectus   It    will    Interest   yoUL 

Don't  loraet  to  call  for  fr««  Iadaxa4 
Mao    of    CitT. 

\Mm 
Real  Estate  DsTpartment.   ' Members  Victoria  Real   Bstata  WU- 

Rhanfo.  ■'  ''^  ■■.''■ 

Aarntai.    Rnral    Insnranoa    0«iin|iany. 
Third    Floor.       Ssytrsrd    Bld^ 

Phona    1910. 
Kmcat  Kennedy,   Managlnc  Dtraeter. 

Stuart,  Campbell, 

Craddock  &  Co. Phone  776 

521    Fort  St. 

Some  Exclusive  Acreage 
Listings 

Pender  Island — 80  acres.  Price 

$i6,ooo.  Cm.sIi  $6000,  balance on  terms.  18  acres  in  hay,  14 

ju-res  oats,  S3  acres  grazing 

.uul  15  acres  timber,  .soil  clay- 
loam.  Situate  1-2  mile  from 

jiiiuling,  school   and  church. 
Victoria  District,  3  1-2  miles 

from  city — 5  1-4  acres,  with  4- 
roomed  cottage,  bathroom, 

piped  hot  and  cold  water, 
stable,  orchard,  all  fenced. 

Price  $7400.  Terms.  Produc- ing revenue.  Good  tenant. 
Just  off  main  East  Saanich 

road. We  have  other  .\crcage,  in 

Sookc,  Metchosin  and  Gordon 

Mead. W.  Armstrong &  Company 

Mr.  Armstrong,  late  foreaiaa 
with  the  V.  li  Auto  Co..  wiahes 

to  Inform  hla.  niuneroua  frliBda 

and  autorhobtle  owners  ffenerklbr, 

that  he  ha«  opened  •  a4r«4«  M 

921  Gordon  street  (rt(ht  tMtlna 

the  b««k  of  the  Hlntoa  aiMUIa 

Co.) 

The  .liaebln*  8)|i»0  te  IwUmi 

Atted  up  with  the  UteM  list  lMf% 

of^  ituuthlMnr  sad  to«l«. 
that  any  repairs  eatrttMSt:4i||» 

will  .be  done  In  •  finit*^l*#  i »er,  «i4.«t  tm»9tiiM*  «M||^| 

»RK*  tlw 'it«l»(M|»' 

Armstn 

Vf 

k 
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A  Good  Choice  of 

Richmond  Park 
Lots 

Bank  Street — A     most     desirnhle     homcsitc.     Price 

is     $1,500 

Quamichan  Ave. — A  good  corner  lot.   J^dcc  $1,400 

Madison  Street—Nice  level  lots.    PriceV:f.  .$1,250 

Wilmer  Street — Good  building  lot  or  a  sound  invest- 
ment.    Price   $1,300 

Metchosin  Street— A  gOod' ieyellot   Price .. $1,220 

f41^  t€rtt»s  on  all  these  properties  would  be  one- 
^0&e4  ̂ ash^  lialahce  6,  i^,  i8  months.    It  is  almost  cer- 
^p  ;||t^t  son^c  of  these  lots  and  prices  will  appeal  to 

''^^S^»''^'-l^[k^  do,  mkke  an  early  appointment  to  see them. 

THEY  SHOULD  GO  QUICKLY  AT  THESE 
PRICES 

.?.  1  ■•*'  -A  , 

IslandlnvestmentCo.Ltd. 
Sayward  Block  Phone  1494 

Branch  Office.  431  Homer  Street, 

■  '  '•  ■         \'ancouver,  B.  C.      ' 

Afrents  Pacific  Coast  Fire  Insurance  Co. 

Money  to  Loan 

Douglas 

.\  fine  lc\('l  lot,  40  feet  frontage.  Price,  $7,000 — one-thirrl 
cash,  balance  (>,  12,  18  and  24  months.  This  lot  i.s  the  only 

piece  in  the  district  at  this  price.  It  will  resell  for  $10,000  be- 
fore the  eml  of  the  year. 

10  ACRES 

IJoUand  a\  cnue,  close  to  Burnside  road.  Price,  $1,500  per 
acre,  on  easv  terms. 

OAK  BAY 

Half  acre   with   waterfrontage.      Price,  on      terms,   $8,000. 

This  price  cannot  be  duplicated. 

ESQUIMALT 

Two  lots  on   Finlayson  street,   close  to     car  and  sea,   no 

rock.  $1,400  for  the  two.    Usual  terms. 

BUILDING  OPPORTUNITY 

Southeast     corner  King's  and     Avebury,   100x129.     Price, 
$2,950 — on  terms. 

HOWE  STREET 

Two  lots,  close  to  Dallas  road,  50x110  each.     Price,  $4,000 
for  the  two,  on  usual  terms. 

.    1201  Broad  Street.  Corner  of  View 

GOOD  BUY 
Clup«ii«r  W.,  Jltntm  Itay — t-room. 
fullj-  modern  houii»:  lot  40x;20; 
SA.SM.        t".000      cftoh,      balancA      ar- 

8l«v*<aiiaa  SI.— C>rf  rinl«y»on.  'iwn half  aire  lota.  VI.MO  enoh.  Wu.'uler 
fa«h,  balance  «,  12.  11  Hn.l  ;4 
moniha 

Outald«  aalMipan  waivtad  Cor  clly  ami 
country    property. 

Houaea   ror  rant. 

Hub  Realty  Co. 
#Mm  tMM.  saa  4'olUMOa  St. 

M«M 

YOU    MUHT    TRY 

JOLLY'S PORK   PIES 
(The     Handy     Meal) 

Uftde    In    Victoria — Fresh      Every 

Day 

1  O^   S  O  L  D    A  T   lUf    ; 
AL.L     OROCERS"      STt)RB8.      IIK- 

KRKHHMK.VT    ROOMS 

Vhoma    M-l'ilSt 

AMUSEMENTS 
XAjmtio  Th*»tr« —  •The  Oreater 

Love."  L.ove  U  uroubed  in  return  for 
kindness  extended  by  a  young  western 
Kirl  to  ̂ .  wounded  dcHperado.  He  keeps 

hie  Identity  unknown.  '  The  younif  sher- 
llt  who  la  c-nKHgetl  to  the  girl  goes  In 
pursuit  of  the  outlaw,  who  saves  the 
sheriffs  life  and  bacrlficcfi  his  own. 
■•.\  Good  4."aioli."  u  novel  Utile  conceit 

bristling  with  Jusl  th*-  riKhl  kind  of 

good  humor  and  merriment.  "A  Woni- 
aa's  Way,"  you  never  can  tell,  the  new 
sheriff  and  deputy  sheriff  are  both 
women  and  the  town  Is  In  deisperate 
need  of  reforming;  try  to  picture  what 
tiHppened  when  the  ban(nt,  arrested  by 
the  girl,  turned  out  to  be  her  lover. 

"Mi.->lHken  Identity.'"'  a  brand  new  Idea 

Is  i/iesentcd  In  this'  picture;  it  la  a  well (.onHtructed  short  farce  comedy  with 

some  real  laughs  In.  "The  Katzenjain- 
mer  Kids,'  a  new  uddltlon  to  the  well 
known  series;  It  seems  ix  iior  ihun  the 

other.s,  has  more  points;  tiicre  are  in-w 
rharacters  Introduced  und  many  kld-s  in 

it,  and  only  three  of  them  get  Hckcd. 
Today  and  Saturday  the  Majestic  is  the 
place  where  we  can  enjoy  a  good  laugh 

and  a  satisfactory  hour.  Moving  pic- 
tures of  Reglna  after  the  cyclone  will 

bp    shown    Monday.  * Crystal  Theatre — A  complete  change 

of  pictures  lor  today  In  addition  to  tlic 
extfi  special  feature  of  Bruce  Rldpath 
showing  in  one  thousand  feat  ot  Aim 
his  wonderful  tricks  in  the  water  «« 

ffivJBn  tiefore  the  <;K>wnal  heaida  of  Su-> 
rope.  As  »  trteic  canoeist,  the  Canadian 

is  protwMy'' without;  a  rival.  Bif  xn|l*»' terr"  of- th*  fr#il  •bJiftat  ta  peitfMt  and 
phenoAAntil.  6ome  of  the  "  Itats  ha 
performs  are  astounding'  and  can  only 
be  appreciated  when  sden.     These  plc- 
tuicB  werg'tahgn  at  Tuiouto  atwi  are 
endoi-sed  by  tli9  Winnipeg  and  Toronto 
Canoe  dubs.  One  part  of  the  stibject 

la  djavoted  to  'the  niaboeuvres  of  the ehaaipt<n)  wkr  canoe  crew  Qf  Canada  and 

.''\-.;M]A2.?J-^A'.1j^'.. 

4aLi-^.i^i^  '■■''!.'  '■ 
W'^^'".':,'    kU  ..-*>-..■ 

the  pictures  on  the  'wEdle  are  deoTaStlly interesting.  -  As  there  are  many  canoe 
enthusiasts  in  this  city  this  will  give 

them  an  opportunity  of  seetng  tricks 
they  have  never  seen  before.  This  film 
win  he  shown  today  only  and  has  been 

obtained  at  quite  a  little  extra  expense. 

The  other  pictures  are  as  follows;  "The 
Professor's  WooinK."  is  a  dramatlclove 
story  of  the  Pacific  coast  with  its 
sha;;p  rocky  shore  and  quietly  heaving 
billows.  It  is  a  .beautiliul  story  well 

acted.  "The  Dead  Man'k  Claim"  Is  a 
well-made  picture  in  every  way.  tragic 

and  showing  much  Imagination.  It  Is 

pla.ved  by  two  white  men  and  an  Indian. 
"The  MuPkrtt^ers'  Duel'.',  is.  a  graceful, 

courtly  picture  of  I<'rance  in  the  time 
of  Louis  XIII.  It  Is  colored,  set  in 
beautiful  scenes  and  well  photographed. 

"A  Lesson  In  Liquid  Air"  is  a  very  In- 
structive and  intereHtlnlp  picture  giv- 

ing sensational  experiments  with  liquid 

air.  "A  Queen  for  a  Day"  Is  a  vlta- 
f^raph  comedy  with  the  funniest  man  In 

moving  pictures  In  the  leasing  role — 
Bunny.  This  Is  a  scream  .and  you  want 

to  seij  it.  Mr.  Alf  HUton  as  the  Har- 
monica King  Is  proving  very  popular 

with  this  little  Instrument,  It  Is  sur- 
prising the  amount  of  muptc  he  gets 

out  of  it.  Collins  and  Elliott  have  a 
dan^-lng  comedy  acrobatic  act  that  is 
certainly  a  novelty  as  well  as  being 

funny.  Come  and  see  this  programme 
today  and  get  away  from  the  big 
crowds    on    i^aliirday. 
The  Bmpresa  Theatre— Laughter 

reigned  at  the  Empress  theatre  last 

night.  John  White's  comody  circus 
with  Its  two  unrirteablo  mules,  leaping 

greyhounds  and  performing  dogs,  sup- 

plied most  of  the  fun,  the  mules  he-ing 
chiefly  responsible.  Two  colored  men 
made  desperate  cffort.s  to  ride  the 
mules,  and  wer,e  thrown  about  the  stage. 
The  antics  of  the  mules  In  preventing 
the  riders  from  keeping  a  seat  caused 

laughter  galore.  Hugo  Lutgens,  '*The 
Swcedish  Dialect  Preacher,"  supplied 
more  cause  for  laughter  when  he 

stepped  on  the  stage  in  his  .sombre 
make-up  and  took  his  post  behind  a 

pedestal  to  deliver  a  prea<;hment  that 
was  as  droll  as  any  monologue  ever 
heard  at  the  local  vaudeville  house.  Lut- 

gens has  popularized  the  dlalMit  of  Yon 

Yonson.  and  "there  bane  many  laugh" 
while  be  is  on  the  stage.  .lean  De 
Ll.sle  and  Sarah  Vernon,  two  Broadway 
performers  who  are  making  their  Initial 
tour  of  the  Sullivan  &  Considlne  cir- 

cuit, offer  a  singing  and  dancing  num- 
ber which  Is  distinctly  good.  They  sing 

and  dance  well,  and  dress  their  net  ex- 
cellently. Veronl  Verdi  and  brother 

offer  a  good  miusical  turn,  one  playing 

the  violin  and  the  other  the  'cello,  and 
Miss  Wlndom  and  company  contribute 

a  good  sketcli. The  Allan  Flnyera — ^Wbcn  Miss  Verna 
Felton  appears  dl-sgulsed  as  Gladys 

Armstrong  In  "The  House  of  a  Thou- 
sand Candles,"  with  the  Allen  Players 

at  the  Victoria  the<ttre.  the  audience  Is 

puzzled  for  a  few  mnment.<i,  so  great  Is 
the  change  the  abort  dress  and  the  long 
hair  make  to  her  appearance.  She  Is  at 
first  not  recognized  as  the  young  woman 
who  appeared  shortly  before  on  the 
stage,  and  it  Is  only  her  way  of  feeling 

stronge  In  the  sliort  dress  that  lets  th.' 
audience  into  the  secret  of  the  disguise. 
The  double  character  she  plays  Is  one 
of  the  charms  of  the  play  the  company 

Is  staging  at  the  Victoria  all  the  week. 
The  .'Mien  Players  are  to  be  congratu- 
l«ted  oti  the  success  of  their  engage- 

ment here  and  the  fact  tliat  th<-y  can 
run  two  consecutive  plays  for  the  full 

week  R'ppaki  highly  for  the  ;)0.«s!hllltle>! 
of  "stock"  In  Victoria.  It  Is  the  best 
adverllsemcnt  the  players  thomsclves 

can  give  of  their  thoroughnesa  in  stag-, 

ing  and  presenting  their  plays.  "The 
House  of  a  Thousand  Candles''  will  hn 
found  a  most  ent-^rtfllnlng  play  and 
tho«p  who  have  pot  yet  s'fcn  It  will 
have  thp  opportunity  of  doing  so  to- 

night and  tnmoirow  night.  or  at  the 

matlnoe    tomorrow   wfternoon. 
Princess  Theatre — •'.\riznnB"  is  tilav- 

Ing  to  sidendld  business  this  week  at 
the  Prini'cj's  theatre,  and  judging  by 
the  Hpnl«u.''e  with  wlilch  l|  Is  nightly 

ie<^ei vltig.  it  Is  one  of  the  mo«t  uleas- 
Ir.g  bills  yet  presented.  .Mthough  the 

plot  in  Intense,  there  Is  Y)lpnly  of  com- 
edy to  brighten  It  up.  and  the  t^nrs  nnd 

Inngliter  follow  each  other  In  quick  uuc- 
cesslon.  An  excellent  reisrescnta tlon  of 
an  .•Xrlr.oua  ranch.  1«  given  in  the  first 

act  anil  Mr.  (^anby,  the  owner  of  the 
ranch,  H  one  of  the  finest  rhsrscter 
l>«rts  ever  wHttcn.  .\  tnan  with  a 
strong  sense  of  liumor.  a  shrewd  per- 

ception of  things  In  general,  who  standn 
l»-  his  frVndS  when  they  are  In  troubli* 

,.&na  takes  ̂ ,iK«,.M_ -It  cpm«»  «3ir-^hlm«clf. 

More  Heavy  Reductions  in 

Men's  Fine  Clothes 
Sweeping  Cuts  in  Suits  and  Furnishings  to  Clear  the  Tables 

Today  and  Saturday 

\Vc  find  that  vvc  need  more  flour  space  than  we  bad  anticipated,  and  as  a 

consequence,  we  mu.st  clear  out  lunrc  of  our  liesi  slock.  (.)nl}-  one  way  to  do  it. 

and'the  readers  of  this  ad  vviio  act  on  ihc  impulse,  will  reap  the  !)enefit.  Xotc 

that  the  Suits  we  are  offering  are  drawn  friiivi  our  lies!  lines  and  include  lines 
that  w^e  have  never  offered  at  bargains  betori^i 

'^^'!^i!ti!^-  - 

Avail  Youf  iclf  of  This  Gr^aA  Oppor- 

tunity.    Buy  Now  Wtiat  You'll 
~^^  Need  a  MontlToP 

■f'  ,/■-■•>■  ■■i.-Tv.v  '.-.  ■>  Aif  *c." Months  Heftee 

pti.onz.a     •    (iino^wjb. 

Final  clean-up  of  two-piece  Worsteds. 
These  are  all  extra  good  suits  from 

one  of  our  strong-sellino;  lines.  Tan 
and  grev  stripes  onlv.  Regular 
$22.50.  tOD.W  and  SATURD.AY 

  ^11.25 

Exceptional  values  in  Tweeds  and 

Homespuns,'  two-piece  Snii.s  iu 
broken  sizes  to  be  cleared  regard- 

less of  cost.  Going  at  half-price  or 
less.  Regular  $iq  to  $i8.  TOD.W 
and    SATURDAY      ?7.50 

Special  cut  in  what's  left  of  our  line  of  three-piece  Stiits.     These    ̂ ^^^  ̂""-^her    a^oice    snaps    |^^^^^^    our    regular    Hue    of 

$25  suits  in  the  newest  sea.sonable  patterns  and   m   sum  mer  an
d  fall  weights.     Regular  $2:,. 

Today  and  Saturday,  $15.00 

Three-piece  all-wool  Scotch  Tweeds  and  Rest  English  Worsteds    the.reniainder  
of  our  best  line.     Xo  better  clothes  to  be 

fotmd  anywhere.  ̂   All  bear  the  -Troper  Clothe^'  famous  seal  of  high  quahty  and  best  workmanship.     Regular  ?30
  and 

$32.50 Today  and  Saturday  $20.00 

First  of  the  New  Arrivals  in 

Shirts  and  Neckwear 
Our  show  windows  tell  the  talc  of  these  beautiful  new 

goods  better  than  wc  can  rlcscrihc  them.  .\  whole  new  ship- 
ment fresh  from  tlic  makers,  Messrs.  Cluett.  Peabody  &  Co..  of 

the  famous  "Arrow"  shirts.  Sec  the  latest  effect,  the  ]M!1- 

striped  Negligees,  with  neat  2-inch  cuffs  and  colored,  laundered 
collar  to  match.     Popular  among  the  best  dressers  in  the  East. 

Also  new  blue  and  wiiitc  striped  Shirts  with  plaited  frouts. 

Made  with  assorted  sleeve  lengths,  guaranteeing  you  an  ab- 

solute fit. 

.M.\KE  YOUR  SELECTIONS  TODAY  .\.\U  TOMORROW 
FOR  ?1.75 

Mew  and  Very  Pleasing  NecRwear  Just  In 
Made  of  a  special  pin-proof  silk  in  some  of  the  handsomest  de- 

signs wc  have  ever  seen.  Comes  with  wide  flowing  ends  and 

makes  up  into  a  neat  small  knot  to  suit  the  new  close-fitting 
collars.  Absolutely  correct  for  negligee  wear  without  a  vest. 

\'ou  have  a  wide  range  of  shades  to  choo.se  from,  including 
navy,  roval,  black,  grey,  red,  brown,  tan,  maroon,  heliotrope. 

Alice  blue,  green,  white  and  ̂ latc  grev.  YOl.'R  CHOICE TODAY  and  SATURDAY      ^1.25 

Big  ralues  In 
white  Oxford 

and  me«h  Out- 
Inc  ShIrlB.  Regu- lar up  to  $1.T«. 

Special    at    »1.00. 

Final  cltal-ance of  be»t  wcol Taffeta  Shlna, 

hlu«(  and  trays. 

Regrular  t«!»*. 
Special    at   M.1S. 

he  Is  WfU  played  h.v  Mr.  William  Hca- 
lor.  Mr.  LnnRdiiU-  In  l^leiit.  Denton  Is 

also  a  strong  ravorltr,  and  c\iry  niem- 
V.or  of  the  company  1«  doing;  good  work 
this  week,  ".\rlzona"  will  b*"  given  to- 

iilKhl  und  tomorrow  night  and  Satur- 
ilrvy    matinee. 

The  steamer  Clan  Mclver  has  b?«n 

■  haltered  on  time  for  delivery  at  Van- 
couver and  re-drllvery  nt  Shansrhal,  the 

rate  paid  beinB  '  ahilllivxs.  The  sail- 
Ins  ahlp  Lnd>-  Kli/abotli  ha.<?  been  char- 

tered foT  Hrltlsh  ('olumbla  loadltiR  for 
the  Capi-'  of  Oood  Hoi)e  at  the  rHte  of S.T    Bhllllng!?. 

Building  Hats 
la  our  bimineao.  Wo  do  It  'rim 

atari  to  finish  and  then  they're the  beat  In  town.  Price*  aa  low 

ttm  quality  ia  high.  Get  your  ne»l 
hat    here. 

Victoria  Hat  WorKs 
844  VIEW  STREET 

Just  Abovi^  Blanchard 

Ayillil^^^^ 

Corner  of 
Government 
Three  road  frontages,  128  on 
Government,  104  on  Michigan  and 

back   on   Young  street. 

f 30C>    pzm   7»ovT   rooT 
Good  house  on  property.  Easy 

terms.  This  Is  th«  cheapest 

property  suitable  for  an  a.part- 
ment  hotise,  on  the  market. 

Grogan  k  Crook Phone  1865 

128  Pcmbcrton  Bldg. 

Investors' 
Securities 

Co. 
1?16  Douglas  Street 

not    miss    tfat»— <i.i. . .  .>  ,,*%fi)%n\^ 

K'-^ 

#^A[.,'i^i| 

SotBHIitSprii 

VlM  VMMWi 

1,1 

good   buy   «t^ 

jt,  'F '}  ua 

*«» 
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PHOENIX  ASSURANCE  COMPANY.  LIMITED,  OF  LONDON.  ENG. 

V. 

James  Bay  Home 
Klthet    Htret't,    C-rooiti    house    in    good    condition,    with    lot 

54x180.      Price   95260,    one-third    cash,    balance   firranged. 

James  Bay 
Clarence   Street.   50x135,   for  93,SOO.     One-fourth   cash,   bal- 

ance 8,  12  and  18  months. 

Olive  Street 
50x120    on    Olive    Street,    Fairfield      Kstate.      Price      only 

91600,    one-third    cash,    balance    easy. 

North  Hampshire  Road 
S0X132,    nicely    situated    for    buildin*.      Price    91800,    one- 

third  cash,  balance  at  7  per  cent. 

Oak  Bay  Avenue 
Corner  lot.    100x120,   in   the   beat   part.      I'rivo,  97,500.      One 

third   cash,   balance  6,    12  and   IS   montlis. 

I 

1.; 

ij 

B.  C.  Land  and  Investment  Agency,  Limited 
922  GOVERNMENT  STREET         -         .         -         .         PHONE  125 

M<ii;Ui'«ti 

^^'|j^f?| 

f     -^ ¥^mmmm^mm  m  smm 
*«*?*#*ii#iw#? 
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Investors !       Homeseekers ! 
We  ha\'e  for  sale  a  few  lots  with  frontage  un  anci  adjoining  Cedar  Hill  road,  just 

outside  ilie  two-mile  circle  and  on  the  brow  of  the  liill,  with  unexcelled  view  of  the 

cit\-  and  ihc  Gordon  Head  district.  Lots  are  50x173.  and  are  being  sold  at  prices, 

>i50  and  $175  below  what  adjoining  property  has  already  been  sold  for.  For  the  in- 
vestor or  homeseekcr,  where  a  magnificent  view  r:in.  he  .drained,  we  advise  yon  tii 

.  c-ciirc  one  of  these 

Lots-$650  and  $700 
Terms,  one-fourth  cash,  balance  6,  12,  i8  and  24  months. 

PEMBERTON  &  SON 

MAPLE  STREET 
I  can  deliver  two  lots  on  this  street  at  the  low  price  of  $1,575 

each.  They  are  57  x  120  in  size.level  and  free  from  rock.  All 

street  improvements,  and  very  close  to  the  Willows  car. 

NORTH  PARK  STREET 
One  hundred  and  twenty  feet  from  the  corner  of  Vancouver 

street,  50  X  140,  vacant,  at  only  $8,200,  on  terms  of  one-third  cash, 
balance  6,  12,  18  months  at  7  per  cent. 

**     p.    R.    BROWN  . 
Fire  Insurance  '^A^rittcn"  Sole  Agent  1 112  Broad  Street 

Phone  1076  P.  O.  Box  428 
Member  Victoria  Real  Estate  Exchansre 

_ 
iMPMIp 

mififmiii^pmmfggmmff 
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FOtJb^AY 
ROBERTSON  8i:^l3BB1W€losl  lb  BollywiOod     Crescent,     50x120.     One-third 

cash.    Price  ........ . . . . . . . . . . . . :   :      $1,600 

FAIRFIELD 
\\'KLLTXOTnX  AX'ICNUE — Two  lovely     lots,     50x146.       Easy     terms.     Each 

for      .....'......     $2,200 
HOWE  STREET,  near  Dallas  road,  four     lot^,     all      good     homesites.       Each 

for       $2,000 

P.OXD  STREET,  off  Moss,  high  and  treed,  55x110.     On  terms,  for.  .  .  .$1,950 

MAY  STREET— 55x135.     Easy   terms,  lor    .$2,300 « 

Alvo  von  Alvensleben,  Ltd. Phone  -2445 
Members  Victoria  Real  Estate  Exchange 

INSURANCE 
P.  O.  Box  618 

Cheap  Lots 
Cicn.\r!   !ina>  road,  near  Hillside,  57x125.  Cashi  one-third.  Price  ̂ 1250 

GT.AD.STOXK    AVKXUE,    near    Shakespeare,    lot    47x140.    Cash    ono-ibhd. 

Price       •  •   f  1350 

.SulTl!    UA.\I  I'.^HliiK    KOAl'.    l'>t    nOxlSO,    lane    on    two    sides   find    back. 

Cash    one-third.      Price      ?  1  650 

0I.>IVP:R   STKElvT,    near   MeXeil    Avenue,   lot    nicely    treed,    high    and    liry. 
Cash    one-third.      Price         •   ...iflSOO 

North  West  Real  Estate 
751    Yatea   Street. Victoria,   B.    C. 

Close  in  Apartment  Site 
Xiludan    Avsnue,    corner    Uichardson.    U'0xl2S,    three    iiiinutp.s    from    throo 
•V  car   lines,    len    minutes    from    Yiite.s    and    Uoiiglas    streets,      in    the    best 

residential  district  In  Victoria.  $:;iino  tosh,  balance  over  2   yeais  $10,500 

Mcniber.s    Victoria    Peal   Estate   Exchange. 

■ajward    Block,     Qronnd    Floor. Phone   3964. 

All 
Ready 
A  T)ic«  7-rrioincd  house  on 

Chamberlain  street.  Just  two  year!' 

old.  Strictly  modern,  full  base- 

ment with  cement  floor.  Garage. 

Immediate  possession. 

Price 

$6,500 
A.  W.  Bridf  man 

1(>07    Oovernment    Str««t 

St.— New  «-room«f«l  houee  •«•  ''X" 
lot.  (ill  modem  convonieiwse*.  •••»•: 
tl.2«0   cMMlti.    ̂ ^l«nce   «,    U.    1«    monihe. 

Mtieiltifc  0t.— rivc-roomed  houee  on  cood 
tot,  one  minute  from  cer.  Wi***!  IB*' 
cMh.    balance    |J»    per   m«nth.  - 

OfalHWB  W.— «ta-roonied  houee  iinceod  t6t. 
*|)    nxMern    cjnveiUencee,    ••.••}    »1.2»» 

..   J.     a     MA     t    r   ..i_ 

•Ml* 

Something 

Special 
A  beautiful  country  home  with 

8  acres  of  land,  all  fenced,  S 

miles  from  Vlctoiia,  and  7  minutes 

from  tile  railway  station.  Molor 

(rBrajtf.  fruit  tret^s.  chlcl\eu  runs. 

<'ti\,  garden  nicely  laid  out.  Good 

.■^hootlns    and    fl.slilnsr    in    vicinity. 

FBiCE,   OHi:.T   jfi7.r>oo  rom  x 
mw    SATS 

On    very    easy    terms. 

H.A.BELL 
.S!l     F'"nrt    .'Street. Phone    1741. 

KIOIIT-KOOMBD   HOI  8E.  XBW. t'OR    8  A  LB 

Clodc  to  tram  crvr  and  iiea  bathing:. 
There  ire  n  beJroom*  nnd  all  mod- 

ern convenience*.  Ife  nn  "Idee! 
spot,"  and  much  bolow  market 
value.       Term*       •«,>«# 

Wf.  havo  clients  waitlnit  to  Invest 
In   all  kinds  of   ijualncte   propositions. 
Good  grot-ery  buslnec*  wanted  at 

once,    also    feed    and    dryffoods. 

Toller  &  Crook 
604  Ykit9  Street 

Exceptional 
Value 

MoKBUi    ATEinjX:,     ."lOxllO,     cash 

»350.       Price       fll7."5 
TXAHSZT    KOAS,    double    corner, 

110x11:0.    Only      93000 

HUI.TON      STBEET,       lot    80x120. 
Price      f2400 

BITRTOir    STBEET,    .srdendld    lot. 
Jlflo    ca.sh,    only      JP775 

CZ.OTEBDAX.E    AYE1TX7E,     3     lots 
on    corner,    en   bloc    ....|(2600 

cz.ov;bbz>az.e  atbitue,   iot   60 
xl32,    one-third    cash    ..fl200 

Heinekey  &  Shaw 
"The    Home    Finders" 

319-320     Sayward     Bulldi&r 

Burnside  Road 
Subdivision 

i\>  havf!  a  siihrllvlslon  of  40  lots, 

rinso  to  nurn?lde.  on  Admiral's mud.  The  lots  Hr«<  all  level  and  In 
KiHSS.  A  beautiful  vinw,  close  to 
thr-  G'lrne;  15  minutes  from  the 
Korgc  car.  and  6  minutes  from 
nurnsldc    car. 

.  Wi»  have   two  rtrtuble  corners  left   that 
rnnnot    be    beat    as    an     investment. 

lii.ilflr  lots]  Price  ....  $450  Jo  »«»0 
Terms  ttOO  cash,  balance  mnnthly 
In    suit    you. 

The  properl.v  Is  rlodc  In.  Buy  now 
before    It    Is    too    late. 

.\    SNAP    OX    BIRXNIDE    RD. 

l>.'x:'31  nn  Rurnsldc,  close  to  Dotij- 
IHK,  farhiK  two  strcpts.  with  flvp- 
room     cottaje.       I'riee     ..     ..     $4,300 

Eagles  &  Co 
Room  4,   Imperial  Bank  Chambem, 

Cor.    Yates    and    Government, 

Phone  .•!273. 

Victoria  West 
House 

50  FEET  ON  RUSSELL  STREET 

2\ew  5-roomed,  modern    llrui.'^c.  specinlly  designed    and    huilt 
for  owner.       This  beautiful   residence  li<is  all  modern  con- 
\-eniences.     Owner  is  forced  to  sell  and  will  sacrifice  for 

$3850 Small  cash,  balance  $30.00  per  month,  including  interest.  Pre- 
sent tenant  will  lease  house  for  a  further  team  of  12  months 

at  .$30.00  per  month. 
For  Sale  Exclusively  by 

A.  von  Girsev^ald 
Real  Estate — Cor.  Fort  and  Quadra  Streets 

Box  900  Phone  29^6 

i  Oak  Bay 
Beautiful  lot«,  llshtly  wooded, 

choice  locality,  50x110.  each,  back 

on  the  Oolf  Links,  and  ar«  the 

moat  desirable  lotn   In  Oak  Bay. 

Vrto*  (IMO  BMh,  OB 

A.  0.  G.  Crawford 
Vll. 

■IT  OMrtMl  »BMt, 

■aJMMHHSMiHMiiliMil 

Shelbourne  Street 
Near   l.ansdownc  road,   lot,  41x170. 

Price,  on  good  terms,  only  ̂ 800 

LOTT,  MALIN  &  CO., 
118-119  Perabcrton  Block. 

Mambera    Victoria    Baal    Estate    Exohanre 

FULL-SIZED  LOT.  60x120 

PANDORA    AVENUE 
Price  $375  per  foot  frontage.     $4500  will  handle,  balance  ca?y 

C.  F.  de  Sails,  Roberts  &  Co.,  Ltd. 
Haynes  Block,   Fort   Street  Phone  SS8 

Members    Victoria    Renl    Estate    Kxchangf. 

Oliver  Street 
Close  to  SaratoRa,  splendid  building  lot.  .^Oxi:'').     llxcellmt  IochHI.v,   where 
prices  are  advancing  rupkll.v.      If  you   want  to   build  or   Invoet   to  advan- 

t«««,  th»B  IB  youR  opporiTUNiTV. nuox.  f  i,s«M> 

One-third  cash,  balance  ((,   12  and  18  months. 

R.  B.  DUGE PhOQf  304 

MHMiMMiilliM mtmmm 
704  Fort  St.,  Corner  DouglM. 

iriiMilMiniiM^ 

Homes  Like  This  Are 
Scarce 

Six-room  housp  on  Monterey  .ivt-nuc,  near  Oak  Bay  avenue.  Full  size  lot. 

well  located  and  commanding-  excellent  view.  House  exceptionally  '*^'p" 
finished  throughout.  Dining  room  panelled  and  beamed,  bookcases,  built- 
in  buffet,  modern  pantry  and  cooler,  furnace,  full  size  cpment  basement. 
This  hou.sp  was  built  for  the  man  who  appreciate.s  good  workmanship  and 

pleasant  surronndlngK.     A.sk   to  .see  It. 

PRICE,   95,000 

|1,250   cash,   balance   over   ?,   years. 

Brubaker  &  Meharey 
Fhon*  3308. 

Marohants  Bank  BlAf. 

Chester  Avenue 
CX.O8I:    TO    THE    PARK    AHD    8BA 

A  beautiful  home,  c^intalning  nine  rooms,  with  small  conservatory,  all 

modern  convenlenoe.s,  including-  .steam  heating,  electric  light,  etc., 

large  lot,  ncxlo.^,  within  a  few  minutes'  walk  of  the  Cook  street  car. 

This  liou.-se  was  built  under  the  supervision  of  a  leading  architect  and 

in  finished  throughout  in  the  most  perfect  style.  Price,  on  terma  913,500 

STEWART  LAND  CO..  Ltd. 
Of  fleas:     101<8  Vambartoa  Blook  •> 

phone   1J81 

Ti«««t«a,  B.  O. 

Cook  St. — Double  corner 
108x150,  to  a  lane:  ,'4  cash, 
balance   over   2  years:   en 

•  bloc   91950' Camrose  AvMiue,  just  off 
Cook  St.— large  lot  70x189 91000 :  and  one  mijgb 

%  cash,  bal.  over  d  years. 

Quadra  atid  Bay  8t^~Cd«|tr lot    50xi45»    easy    tt^ 

«>aaaa»*ll« 

Quadra  8t.»  nortli-'^rfelttt 62x201  in  tfv^t  trees,  tmd free  ir*m  rjotk :  «iMBywm£. 

J.  W.  D.  Y 
(wusikkii 

«*4 

:{  'i   14,. 

1000  Feet 
—«<»#■-<• 

Bsqiifinfll  I 
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FOR  SALE 
SPECIAL-- 10  Acres  Fruit  Land 
Part  of  west  half  of  Section  15,  Range    2    East,    South    Saanich. 

Price  for  quick  sale, 

$^25  Per  Acre 

R.  S.  DAY  &  B.  BOGGS 
Phone  30. 620  Fort  Street 

Members    Real    Estate    Exchange. 

Estahlished  in   1890. 

Have  You   Considered 
The  Future  of  Salt  Spring  Island  ? 
There  Is  every  indication   of  excoptional   advance  lb  ptiMS   tlifoaittl9tot. 
this  island  durinsr  thp  npxt  few.  mcnvths.     Jt'*  getting  big  pitMlclty  rtglit 
now.,     Wfttoh    values   gro    up.     ..,■_.■.,,  ,',,;, -....i/,,;^,  ,.,.,■.  \*--..  ,..,t,:y<'^'.,-.. ;a.'.,i--.-f-- -«■••    ■■ 

We  have  several  cxceUent  waterfront  pM|m^«8|;.>jMYiniH^'<^ 
out    the    ISLAND.      Here    1,^    one;  ,     -  :    ."       » 

97    ACRES,    beautifully   Ipcateflj   ao   aprea  ■UW^   diiltivtfn>»f    #«ttd  / 

every  respect     As  an  Investment' It  ti|lpv^«ry[^a<iyantage. 

Schreiber  &  Lubbock 
Members  Victoria  Real  Estate  Exchange 

Phone  845  405  Central  Bldg. 

SPECIAL 
OAK    BAY — Double  corner.    120x110   with     4-.'-oi)med   house, 

close  to  car  line. 

PRICE.  5^4,500 

Tcrm.'=;,  (Mic-third  cash,  balance  arranged. 

OTTER  DISTRICT— 103  acres,   \i   of  a  mile  sea  frontage, 
splendid  beach.     Good  stream  through  property. 

PRICE,  ?7,000 
Terms  arranged. 

STUART  &  REEVES 
Phone  2612 

Cheap    Houses 
rour  Houses  ■Under,  Construction  In  the  Chnmller  Kstate  on  speciany 

selected  lots.  Whsn  completed  these  will  contain  five  rooms,  or  altera- 
tion can  V>c  made  to  .«nlt  la.ote  of  purchnner.  Prices  from  $3700  to  84300; 

$700    ctish,    balance    monlhly,    will    handle    one    of    these. 

British  Columbia  Investments,  Ltd. 
Telephone   3346. 636   View   St,,   Victoria. 

Demand  Still  Increasing  for 
Duncan   Acreage 

We  have  recently  listed  some  clmjcc  .\crcagc  in  l'"arin 
Lands  at  Duncan  anrl  around  that  district.  Call  and  let  us 

show  you  where  and  how  you  can  get  a  beautiful,  tract  of  land 

for  farming  purposes.  We  have  some  exceptional  opportuni- 
ties for  investments  in  this  property  for  those  ready  to  act  at 

once. 

SHAW    REAL    ESTATE    CO. 

Phone  1094 

.Members    Victoria    Real    E.state    Kxchans^e 

309  Famberton  Block 

VIEW  STREET 
Near  Cook — 60x120 

With  wed  kept  6-room  bungalow,  stone  /oundation,  stone 
ivail  fence,  nice  garden  and  lawn.  Will  ren,.  easily  at  $40  per 
month.     Good  buy — on  terms. 

ELLA  &  STEWART 
1214  Government  Street 

Factory 
Site 

Exceptl'«nally  fine  location,  lot 
40,  Oarhally  Road,  runnlnir  to- 

wards   the    water,    sizp    145x365. 

nuoa  f  15.700 
Terms  over  three  years.  This 

is  a  bargain.  Enquire  of  the  own- er*. 

Cameron  Investment 
&  Secorities  Co.,  Ltd. 
«•!.  stao. •M  TsomMf  Av*. 

!Pf!- 

Oak  Bay 
Large  level  lot.  100ft.  on  McNeil 
Avenue,  100ft.  on  Mariirate 
Street  and  1 10ft.  on  .Vetvport 
Avenue,  an  ideal  site  for  a 
large  f. partmcnt  house  or  atore. 
Cash  onc-thlrd,  hal.  8,  11  and 
18   months.  Price     ^4000 

Two  new  5-roomed  bunrrAlow«i. 
with  all  modern  conveniences, 
on  large  lots.  Cash  (BOO.  bal. 

ance    $35    per"  month..  .^3130 

RUDD&NEWMAN 
Ma  Vaagova  SUraafti 

Prince  Oeorge  MoMl  jBlOck. 
Vk«M  S74X. 

Some  Property 

That  Can  Be 

Qelivered 
from  Htll41<t«  aVWtoiA.  Mm  fW 

both .99,900 
Qotifit  Viti^  f^^ii^VmO;  BplJM 

lots   In     the   Ker     Subdivision. 

Each      ,   $850 

The  above  are  excellent  buys,  on 

good   terms. 

Heisterman,  For- 
man  &  Co. 

Beal   Estate.  Money   to  X.oan 

Fire,  Xilfe  and  Accident  Zusnrance 

1212  Broad   .Street.  Phone   n'l. 

$ 

Lots,  Homes,  Acreage 
$ 

MODERN 
BUNGALOW 

On  Large  Lot 

7-roomed  modern  Bungalow  and  lot  57x142,  on  Ad- 
miral's road. 

Price,  on  Easy  Terms 

$7,500 This  desirable  home  is  also  situated  close  to  car 

$ 

11 

H^LL&FLOYtR 
Members  Victoria  Real  Estate  Exchanse 

McCp.Ilum    RIorlt.  Phone 7fiK. $ 

Niagara  St. 
Backing  on  property,  facing  the  Dallas  road,  63x128 

feet.    Price   $10,000 

DOWNEY 
SUBDIVISION 

Waterfront  lots,  2-acre  blocks. 

Grant  &  Lineham 
633  Yates  Street Money  to  Loan.  :    ".Fire  Insurance  Written. 

Our 

Quartette 
Itarrif'tt  nuail.  next  to  corner 

niirnslde,  0  o.vtrii  largo  lof.«. 
Trice       95Sr>0 

Brook      Street,         1       lot       60x1:10. 
Price   ^1650 

Harbinser   Avenue,    1    lot   jfl230O 

Cook  Street,  runnin.sc  throuKh  !» 
Blackwood,    1    lot      ^S350 

P.  R.  FLEMING 
643  View  Street,  Phone  2307 

Wilkinson 
Road 

SETESr  ACBIiS 

ClObe  to  car  line,  an  iiieal  sub- 
division, all  under  cultivation, 

Kood  soil,  no  rock.  New  5-rooni 
cottage,    barn   and    chicken   houses. PHJOE    f  11,000 

Easy    terms. 

J.  F.  Belbin 
Office    Phones    11««.    Res.    R-2JS4. 

•17  Cormorant  St.,  Tlctorla. 

Parksville 
Good      sea      frontage.      Im- 

proved      farms.        Acreage. 

Robert  F.  Hickey 
Parksville.  V.  L 

NOW  IS  ̂ OUR  OPPORTUNITY 
Bl  Y    BEFORE    THE    PKirBS    JIMP 

Ksqulnialt' — Nlo«  l«vel  lot  on  .June 
St.,  Ju»t  off  the  Ksqulnialt  Hoad; 
extra   larae    lot      $1004 

Oorsv  Road — ''orner  Donald  8t.,  good 
locality,     50x174        «2I(M) 

Klag:a  Road  Corner  AveUury  St.,  2 
fine  level  lots,  100x129.  This  Is 
cheap    at       $S4ftO 

Fool  Bay  Road — Just  oft  Fort  St., 
2    lots.    100x140   9tt00 

Cadbora  Baj  Road— On  Hamlota  St.. 
near  the  race  track,  t  fine  level 
lots,    each    50xl3&.      Kach     ....flXM 

Oak  Bay  Ava. — Corner  Monteioy, 
100x129       (ISM 

HfMial  ■ay — On  Central  Road,  beau- 
tiful   lot.      Cheep    at      fISM 

Fairn«UI  Roa^—Corner  Harbinger, 
northeast    corner    at      9it#0 

Koparlar  Bt.— Coinrr  Oswoio,  north- 

east corner,   at 

HALL  &  H ARDIE 
Baal  Batata     -      •     MoMy  la 

rtf  la '«!•  c«««nl  BUur. 
HaMaMMaeaaBBMaMMSssi 

'  ̂1%  •■'':.'■ 

K.(i'
' 

^CitoAft;#i^lil^':i|^  hpuse,  oneAlock  from  car  line,    modern 
throiii^Iioiit.     Cash,  J^OOO.  '-'Price.  V.V;:^SSi»   .  :-.-^^'^::.xv^vV'>-r>  •    $4,300 

Large  lol,  Gonzales  avenue,  70  x  120.     $1,500 

Rents  Collected 
Estate.s  Manajjed 

1205  Broad  Street 

ARTHUR  COLES 
Real  Estate,   Financial  and  Insurance  Agent 

Manager    Branch    Of/ice    Great    West   Life 

Mortgages  and Loans  Arranged 

Phone  65 

Quatsino  Sound 
r,8oo  acres  for  sale,  situated,  some  on  Winter  Harbor  and  sonic 

on  Koprino  Harbor 

A.  W.  JONES,  LTD. 
Members    of    the    Victoria    Real    Estate    Ex<     •  nya 

1002   Broad   Straat.  Tlctorla,    B.    a 

Rockland  Park — 50x130.     No  rock      $1400 

Rockland     Park — Aveburv     Street,       No    rock. 

50   X    T20. 
.  $1300 Belvedere — 50x110.     Asquith    Street      $1000 

■?  Acres — Watcrfronta^e,    close    to    city,    high    and    protected "^   :      $9000 

Central  Business  Property— Revenue  producing  .,.$30,000 

3  Acres— Beautiful  waterfrontage.  New  Ti-room  residence, 
.•spring  water  piped  into  residence  and  grounds.  The  best 
and  cheapest  home  in  Victoria.  Worth  $25,000.  Price 

  $13,500 

Garden  City  Park—Car  and  city  water,  1-4  acre   $450 

Davie  Street— New  6-room  house,  strictly  modern,  good  loca- 
tion.    Price   $5000 

Cor.  Finlayson  and  Graham— New  5-room  house   $4000 

McPherson  &  Fullerton  Bros. 
616  View  Street,  Central  Building. 

Phone  1888 

5  Acre  Orchard 
For  sal*".  InsldP  2 '/j  nille  circle, 

>vHh  rinr-  houao  worth  $2. BOO.  Would 
Rulxllvlde  Into  LVS  lots,  evpry  one  a 
hpftul.v.  This  properly  Is  hlRh.  IpvpI. 
no  rcick  and  has  a  bpRutlful  \  low. 
and  only  B  mlmiti-i^  from  PxIstlnR 
rnr  lln<».  Trlcp  Jlfi.OOO  Terms  nnf- fifth  cash.  bKl.  1.  2,  S,  i,  6  years. 
For    further    partlculais    apply 

Gordon  Burdick 
«20     Brousrhton     St. 

Phonr    2S0R.  IVmberton    Block. 

All     kinds     of     Insurance     written. 

SNAP! 
McKenzie  avenue.  Lakehill 

Estate,  r  acre  finest  fruit 
land.  All  under  cultivation. 

Fine  country  home  or 

would   subdivide  nicely. 

Terms,  $300  cash,  balance 

$45  quarterly.  Price,  for  a few  days,  only 

$2,200 
Eureka  Realty Company 

BBS  Tatea  St. 
Phone  list. 

Mayne  Island 
218  acres  with  a  mile  of  water- 
frontage,  beautiful  sheltered 
harbor,  fine  beaches,  partly 

cleared  land,  Kood  soil,  two 

larKc  springs,  two  and  one  half 
mlle.«i  from  post  office,  s<tore.<!, 
etc.  Price,  per  acre,  on  long 

terms      WO 

R,  B.  PUNNETT 
moon    10,    Mahoa  Block 

V.  O.  Bom  7U.  Vliona  lilt. 

Warehouse  Site 
Lot    50x220    feet,      Store      strest; 

a'atcrfrontaiire      and       K.    &    N. 

Railroad    tracks.     Cash    » 20.000. 
balance    I.    2    and    3    years    at    7 

per    cent.       Price       §60,000 

$4,000  to  loan  on  improved  prop- 
arty   at   current    rates. 

Murray  &  Erb 
Sole   Agents. 

mom*  MM.         41«  Oamtral  UUkg. 

Salt  Springy  Island 
471.05  Acres,  with  large waterfront,  contains  300 

acres  of  ̂ ood  land.  Also 
enough  timber  to  pay  for 

itself. 
PRICE  $40  PER  ACRE 

Sec  Us  At  Once 

Dalby  Sl  Lawton 
615  Fort  Street 

Cook  Street 
Ivot  ,t!»x120  on  Cook  street  be- 

tween Collinson  and  Fairfield 

road.      A   sure  money-maker. 
Frloa   $5,000. 

May  Street 
High,  sightly  lot,  with  view  of 

sea.  55x110,  on  May  street,  near 

corner  of   Moss. Prloa   13,000 

THE  GRIFFITH  GO. 
REAL  ESTATE  AND  INVESTMENTS— INSURANCE 

Fire.  Life  and  Accident 

Rooms  5-7-9-1 1   Mahon  Building  Victoria,  B.  C. 
Phone  146.^ 

Members  Victoria  Real  Estate  Exchange 

Glanford  Avenue 
6  Acres,  just  outside  3-mile  circle,  at  $1600  per 

acre.  This  is  much  below  price  of  surrounding  pro- 

perty.    Good  terms  can  be  had. 

City  Land  Co.,  Ltd. 
120  Pemberton  Building         Phone  1675 

W.  T.  Williams         S.  C.  Thomson         Albion  Johns 

Good  Little  Subdivision 
Comprising  21  lots  on  two  good  roads,  all  In  Rrasn  and  n  big  nloneymaksr  for 
the  first  that  can  pill  lip  fS.OOO  cash.  riiilance  6,  12.  18  and  2t  months.  Enquire 

about    this. OOOI>  BfYINCi   IX>T8 
.MilrldKe    Street,    lot    SOxUO           (WAO 
Graham   Street,    half  acre   lot      98,0M 
Sle\en«iin    Street,    half    acre   lots   VI.«fN> 
Hillside    Avenue,    liOxlCO      •T.SM 
.Shelhourne    .'Street,    10    lots,    each   fOM 
Corner    Hillside    and   Grosvenor,    2   lots   for   $S,ftM 

Good   terms  on    all   these. 

C.  S.  WHITING 
I'hone    1400.  11  and   ft  Promts  Block.  lOM  Gorerament  St.. 

Adjoining 

Old    Indian    Reserve 
130X123,  with  8-room  modern  House,  on  Edward  Striet  T^ttmj 

1-4  cash,  balance  6,  is,  i8,  34.    .|MIO»800 

Wharf  Street,  next  to  Johnson->si  ft.,  inconfci J<p[i|g»  «ts_p<r 

XOOv        •••••a»««»«a«»a»a"*ea*.a  aa*aa«»«t4|**ft4t«  **♦  •  -•  •  ̂ 

i    'I      ̂    ' 

■I— I   ■■■iMiii  ii.isi,M*iiaiainnii,nii.maHjn,^sjiail>aaMMi—  f      T   ' 

F.  STURG'^'
^'^ 

318  Pcmi 

Phone  2559 

■-ii«MaMsssaMi«n||<|^^  '    *' 

ITW-  001' 

Cat 
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ReS(/LTS  OF  YEAfi  IN    • 
THE  HIGH  SCHOOLS 

M.  Johnson.  69t;  tmella  M.  Dickey,  57T; 
Kattaleen  Slbbatd,  £71. 

aoMlAM  Owtra 

ROMiland  b!vh  sobool.  Pr«llnUiMiry 
cours*.  Junior  cr»da.  Maximum  marka. 
1000.    Numbfr  of  candidatea,  10;  paaaed. 

YlctorU  ▲.  8t4nton,  659:  Oladya  M. 
?S7X  ZSS.  Alice  E.  Malcom,  641. 
Advanced  cource,  junior  xrade.  Maxi- 

mum marks,  1000.  Number  of  candld- 
atea,  2;  passed,  2. 

Helene  B.  M.  de  Oag^e,  661;  Lucy  T. 
Peters,  528. 

Full  course.  Junior  rrade.  Maximum 
marks,  1200.  Number  of  candidates,  T; 
passed,  4. 

Stewart  M.  (ioodevo,  745;  Marcella  M. 
Gregory,  684;  Margaret  J.  Fraser,  647; 
Kayman    I>ot>ll.   645. 

Bklmon  Ann  Centre 

Salmon  Arm  high  school.  Prellmln- 
a.}jy  course,  junior  grade.  Maximum 
marks,  1000.  Number  of  Candidates,  5; 
passed,   5. 

Bessie  U  Montelth,  704;  Harry  Wil- 
liams, 6}.6;  Florence  i^.  McDlarmid.  602; 

Marjorlo  B.  J-Iancy.  56L';  Ilosrer  M- 
Wrisrht,   53  4. 

.\clvun('Otl  cour.'ie,  Jiniior  grade.  Maxi- 
mum markif.  1000.  Number  of  candid- 

ates,   4;    passed,    3. 
Effic  S.  Scales.  6.3  7;  Mary  R.  Wilcox. 

f)&3;   Liiura   M.   Campbell,   500. 
Chase  public  school.  Preliminary 

course,  junior  grradc.  Maximum  mark.s, 
1000.     Number  of .  candidates,  1;  passed, 
0. 

Snuiuierland   Centre 

Summerluiid  liti-'!i  si-hoyl.  Prellmin- 

"ai^y    course,    JTii:  ade.        Mivximuni 
ir.arks/    1000.        N-iu.^cr    of    candidate!,, 

:      pas'sc4,  4.  '    " 
'f  xn,;;rlrSna    G.    Thomson,    575;    Mar- 

..   lii     1'.'     i'iiigloy,   670;  John   G.  McLeod, 
a;    Alaileline    Elaey,   503. 

Advanced  course,  Xmlor  grade.     Max- 
imum   marks,   1000.      Number   of  candid- 

ates, 1;  passed,  1. 
Uobi^rt   P.   Monro.   528. 

l'"ull   course,   junior   !,'rade.      Alaximum 
marks,   li:00.      Number   of  candidates,    1; 
passed,   1. 

Annie  N.   Blair,  744.  ,, 
Vancouver    Centre 

Number 
v«  "i^eandldates.  Passed 

I'reliraiimry     course,     jun- 
ior   grade          319  236 

Preliminary    course,    com- 
mercial       31  26 

Advanced     course,     junior 

grad'e            U'.O  140 
Pull    course,   junior    grade     30  20 
yvdvanced     course,     junior 

grade,    commercial     ...        8  7 
Advanced    course,    applied 

BclencQ            26  26 

l'"ull    course,    applied    sci- 
ence               3  2 

Total        ,      570  457 
Britannia  High  School.  Preliminary 

ccurse,  junior  grade:  maximum  marks, 
1,000.  Number  of  candidates,  60; 
passed,   37. 

Theodore  V.  Berry.  787;  Kate  L. 

Baker,  770;  Alice  Rountree,'  738;  Fran- 
ces A.  Vincent,  700;  Edward  .Seidel- 

man,  695;  Wm.  George  Hatch,  674; 
Elsie  Roy,  669;  Percy  M.  Barr,  660; 
Basil  H.  Gunning,  657;  William  J.  Al- 
lardyce,  655;  Eva  B.  A.  Carter,  652; 
Hoy  Kldd,  646;  Clifford  J.  Ferguson, 
64p;  Jlro  Oya,  636;  George  C.  Barclay, 
635;  Eleanor  M.  McLean,  524;  EUa  G. 
Stiles,  614;  Hazel  McNeill,  609;  Allan 
J.  Anderson,  606;  Hilda  E.  Brooke,  COl; 
Klslt  F.  Knight,  600;  John  O.  McLean, 
51)8;  Violet  L.  Walsh,  586;  Grace  P. 
Smith,  585;  Janie  A.  Harvle,  677; 
]•  lorenci^  N.  Maclean,  576;  Judson  O.  C. 

Kirby,  575;  Thomas  McEwen,  5T0;  Wat- 
lace  Dainard,  568;  Chas.  P.  Rumble, 
5ii7;  Chas.  H.  Anders,  566;  Doris  M. 
cfiurch,  544;  May  Ling  Ylpsang,  543; 
Chloo  H.  Haworth,  527:  Armour  W.  C- 
Jeffs,  521;  Chas.  F.  Black,  502;  Wm. 
James    Murdock,    500. 

Advanced  course,  junior  grade;  nmxl- 
nium  marks,  1,000.  Number  of  candi- 

dates.   34;    passed,    29. 

Wlnnifred  E.  Melllsh,  682;  .Marion 
Fisher,  653:  Harold  L.  Weir,  651;  Harry 

M.  Ford.  648;  Elsie  Potter,  63S:  Mar- 
Karet  G.  Thompson,  633;  £va  G.  Mc- 
Alonen.  632;  Mark  Twain  Steele,  628; 
Wm.  Thos.  Abercrombie,  619;  Duncan 
J.  McDonald,  614;  Floyd  A.  Mution, 
613;    Jarn-es   D.    McRae    ReW,    G03,    Kallo 
A.  MatliBson,  605;  Dapnne  M.  Schar- 
tchmidt,  601;  Alex.  Pln*o  Blflck,  595; 
John  C.  Kennedy.  594,  Eva  M.  Fraser, 
6S5;  Ethel  M.  Batcman,  582;  John  C. 
Jackson,  576;  Junichl  Hokikyo,  555; 

Mary  MacPherson,  546;  Harry  E.  Tarl- 
ton,  544;  Edith  Findlay,  542;  Francis 
J.  Koran,  586;  Isabella  J.  Herd,  531; 
Ethel  S.  Blaney,  526;  Edythe  Olts,  525; 
Ruth  C.  Keast,  511;  Harry  Krasnoft, 

EOO. 
Full  course,  junior  grade;  maximum 

maikks,  1200.  Number  of  candidates,  4; 
passed,  3:  Grace  W.  Smith,  734;  Clive 
MlUsr,    710;    Clover    M.    Walker,    678. 
Advanced  course,  junior  grade,  ap- 

plied' scfenoe;  maximum  marks  ,  900. 
Number  of  candidates,  7;  passed,  7: 
(Robert  R.  Smith,  618;  Inglls  Hosang. 

697;  Thomas  Jun,  596;  Robert  A.  Tod- 
rick,  654;  Grant  Fowler,  549;  Harlle  E. 
Cleveland,  49»;  David  Takayukl  Abe, 
457. 

Full  course.  Junior  grade,  applied  sci- 
ence: maximum  marks.  1100.  Number 

of  oandldatAs,  1;  passed,  l:  Howard  R. 

WAdC,  767. 

SUur    Mvard    Xlcb    Sebool 
PMltmliHiry  course,  Junior  grade; 

maatfnum  marKs,  lOOO.  Number  of  can- 
dldAtaa.  S41:  passed.  135:  Bessie  L. 
W»taon,  ^06;  J.  JVifderlck  Downs,  793; 

C.  rfcnay  Munday,  788;  Frank  Charn- 
ley,  7«1;   Charles  O.   Smith,   740;   Ruth 
B.  LuBO,  714;  WMford  W.  Mathers,  78»; 

Xttimr  U  Wnlrea.  IM;  JacJi  U  «ug- 
g«tt>  721;  filal*  D-  B.  Clament,  719; 
4{^MHM  K.  H«il4«raon,  71»:  FVederIck  C. 

llMfifr^  flO:  K.  Bfcart  Hawe,  70C; 
tiffMd  U.  Uurmlwm:  704 :  Alfred  Riv«, 

ittl  It  HMoUl  M«lB«Mb,  «98:  a«v«rt 

C    Snftttr.    ttSl    ̂ BSrtMft   B-    Campball, 
•it:  WHi»«w<«  «.,  »i«^?«*  "«J  ̂ '^ 

An  interior  view  of  the  Orpheum 
TtiiH  cut  show.s  the  arrangement  of  the  boxes  and  the  wide  space 

between  the  rows  of  seats  In  the  Seattle  theatre  which  is  to  be  taken  as 

the  model  for  Victoria's  new  theatre. 

Arthur,  062;  Theodore  E.  l>3ucet,  653; 
Frank  W.  Emmons,  653;  J.  Roy  Mc- 

Lennan, 652;  Lucia  C.  Beoker,  648;  Mary 
L.  Lewis,  648:  H.  Dorothea  Bottger. 

647;  G.  Russell  Davidson.  646;  H.  Alex- 
ander Rose,  645:  Ernest  W.  Baxter,  641; 

A.  Earl  Duke,  638;  Rena  V.  A.  Grant, 
638;  Norman  V.  Hughes,  638;  Lome  H. 
Robb,  638;  Blair  G.  Jardlne,  637;  C. 
Gordon  Campbell,  633;  K.  Beryl  Groves, 

633;  George  Maynai-d,  633;  Edith  C. 
Lelson,  £32;  Janet  B.  Bain.  631;  J. 

Stafford  Harris,  630;  Beverley  C.  Cay- 
ley,  629;  Genevieve  McK.  Martin.  829; 
E.  Lincoln  Meyer,  629:  Ruth  Stewart. 

629;  Elsie  C.  .  Copeland,  827;  Olga  F. 
Mllli-r.  627;  S.  Fern  Howard,  626;  Jes- 

sie AV.  Riches.  620;  Helen  E.  R-ose,  624; 

Gordon  C.  Castlemar,  623:  Edgar  Cran- 
ston, 623:  Eva  J.  Rollston.  623;  Wilfred 

K.  McCreery,  622;  Kathleen  M.  Thomp- 
son, 622;  Phoebe  .M.  Howard^  621: 

Lloyd  F.  Bullard,  618;  Reginald  V. 
Printer,  610;  Elsie  V.  Hawe,  615;  George 
D.  Meadows,  615;  Irene  M.  McManus, 

613; 'May  R.  McMillan,  612;  L.  Clinton 
Johnston,  611;  Norman  McK./  Leo,  611; 
Arthur  E.  Lord,  611;  G.  Eva  Maynard, 
511;  Josfiie  I.  Barton,  609;  Lena  V. 
Bissett,  608;  Roy  H.  Ettershank,  608: 
Dorothy  V.  Purvis,  608;  Ernest  E.  Tay- 

lor, 60S;  Geo.  C.  Dixon,  605;  Herbert 
\V.  McL.  Purdy.  605;  R.  Douglas  Black, 
604;  Tlioma.s  C  Stewart,  603;  Donald 
McK.  HorrlKon,  601;  Norman  J.  Tully, 
600;  W.  Albert  B.  Bickwell,  599;  Bur- 
woll  Blown.  599;  Earl  S.  Grant,  599;. 
Alfred  H.  Borland,  598;  M.  Bwart 

Hurst.  55.S;  P^glna  B.  O'Connor,  538; 
Leila  De  Rousie,  597;  Ralph  S.  Mac- 
Plier.son,  594;  Jessie  D.  Kennedy,  589; 
Blanohe  L.  Brydon-Jack,  688;  Chester 
R.  Neill,  587;  Geo.  W.  Stewart.  587; 
Madeline  G.  Chivers,  586;  Ivan  H.  Den- 

ton, 586;  Michael  J.  SvenceskI,  584; 

M.-  Irene  Handy.  583;  Richards  Graham, 
5,S0:  Alfred  H.  Chalwln.  579;  Louis  E. 
Kean,  577;  J.  Russell  Fuller,  576;  Cecil 
Skelding,  575;  Howard  L.  CuHen,  574; 
Hazel  G.  VVllband,  574;  Osborne  Rich- 

ardson, 573;  Eva  M.  Mutch,  572;  John 
P.  D.  Chadwlck,  571;  James  Colborne, 
571;    George   W.    McAdam,      571;      Stella 
B.  McGuire,  571:  Verna  McCartney,  570; 
Ina  V.  Wood,  570;  Florence  A.  Buck, 
566;  Harold  McK.  Cline,  565;  Isabel 
McLennan,  565;  J.  Gilbert  Hobson.  664; 
Kathleen  McGeer,  564;  Averll  K.  Chls- 
holm.  563;   Gustave  J.   Meyer,  563:   Grace 
C.  Dawe.  562;  Bertha  L.  Newman,  561; 
Norman  H.  Scott,  661;  Vera  A.  Chasten- 
ay,  560;  Wilbur  L.  Foley.  560:  Louis 
A.  Owens,  560:  Ethel  B.  Livingstone, 
559:  Wilbur  A.  Wellband,  559; 
Edith  C.  Simpson,  568;  John  R.  David- 

son, 555;  Mabel  C.  Honoyman,  550; 
Doris  Milton,  656;  A.  Cecil  Vance,  553; 

Waldo  M.  Bus'h.  6B2;  W.  Stanley  Allen, 
547;  Thomas  R.  Poole,  545:  John  D. 
Borttjwlck,  544;  Robert  McK.  Dick.  544; 
Gordon  W.  Gray,  544;  Florence  M.  Pet- 
tltt.  544;  Janet  Bruce,  548;  Julia  L.  Gib- 

son. 543;  FrancLs  J.  A.  SJjsw,  643;  .T. 
Alexander  Barnwell,  541;  Elsie  B.  Hatt, 
641;  Muriel  S.  Nelll,  640:  Fred  R.  Bax- 

ter, 639:  Charles  F.  Rarinle,  639;  Heb- 
ert  W.  Macey,  538;  Kenneth  W.  Mur- 

ray, 637;  William  T.  V.  Aconley.  586; 
Russell  J.  Bullard,  535;  Edna  A.  Carter, 

535;  Naomi  A,  O'Cftllaghan,  684;  Jessie 
H.  MoGown,  682;  Valma  M.  Anderson, 
631;  Ruby  W.  Rogers.  681;  Stanley  W. 
Taylor,    681;      Marguerite     M.      Nation, 

529;  James  A.  Goode,  627;  Kathleen  H. 
Hutchison,  526;  Lillian  M.  Boyd,  525; 
Norman  McG.  Drysdale,  525;  Gerald, 
Plant,  524;  Ethel  J.  Gowanlock,  520; 
Frank  H.  Mlnchln,  520:  Alexander  C. 
McNAuUi',  519;  Jame.s  G.  Coots,  517; 
Leila  Edwards.  517;  John  Cornyn,  516: 
Miriam  C.  Wolfe,  516;  M.  Isabolle 
Yulll,  516;  Arthur  B.  Osterhout,  514; 
Victoria  P.  Wall.  612;  Clara  M.  Todd, 
511;  Arthur  E.  Cranston.  509:  James  L. 

O'Loane,  507;  W.  Edward  Brydone- 
Jack,  505;  Clarence  J.  Fredrickson.  500; 
Ralph    W.    Hall,    500. 

Preliminary  commercial  course.  Max- 
imum marks.  700.  Number  of  candi- 
dates,   34;    passed,    26. 

William  H.  Matthews.  524;  E.  Lillian 

Owens,  484:  Charlotte  M.  O'Connell, 
477;  G.  Frederick  Salt.  475;  Gertrude 

H.  Jones,  460;  Lucy  Philltjvs,  451:  Isa- 
bella Bruce,  445;  linrry  A.  Downer, 

440;  Walter  A.  ORyder,  438;  Gordon  K 
Budd,  434;  Gwendoline  E.  M.  Stevens, 

433;  Edith  V.  Smith,  432;  Jennie 'M. 
Whltworth,  423;  Hazel  E.  Hatt.  417: 

T.  yashunaka  Yashl,  410;  Versa  Dob- 
son,  406;  Ethel  C.  DInock,  405;  Ruby 
A.  Chester,  404:  Clara  D.  Rle.«!tcrcr, 
398;  Ruby  C.  Reid,  392;  Jessie  Graham, 
383;  Harry  R.  Grant,  376;  Dori.«  .1.  Gill, 
363;  Fred  Graham.  350;  Hilda  Forbos, 
350:    Minnie   N.    Stuart.   350. 
Advanced  course,  junior  grade:  maxi- 

mum marks,  1.000,  Number  of  Candi- 
da te.s,    113;    pasflo<l    102. 

Evelyn  S.  Story,  796;  Edith  M.  Sid- 
ney, 762;  Ivan  M.  Taylor,  727;  Annie 

G.  Stewart.  712;  William  T.  Pake,  705; 
Dorothy  M.  Hoii.ston,  701;  Bertha  M. 
Reamy,  698:  William  R.  Brydon,  692; 
Lsabel  C.  Calblck.  690:  John  Berto, 
688;  May  A.  Suggett,  .686;  Leonle  C.  B. 
Lalonde,  677;  Ellen  B.  Pateraon,  674; 
George  L.  Fraser,  673:  Charles  Tuppor, 
671;  Margaret  E.  Maynard,  670;  A.  Ruth 
Graham,  665;  Mildred  M.  Calder,  663: 
Louis  S.  Svencesky,  658;  Ruth  W.  Scott, 
655;  Helen  M.  White.  651;  Doris  A. 
Pratt,  648:  Olive  B.  Gummnrl,  644: 

Seaman  M.  Scott,  644;  Daisy  T'lel.=h- 
man.  643;  Daisy  J.  McCallum,  638; 
Charles  C.  Stewart,  636;  Jean  B.  Aher- 
nethy,  633;  Bemlce  C.  A.  Sanders.  633; 
Lincoln  T.  Baker,  631:  Laura  M.  Owens, 
629;  Nell  W.  Telford,  629:  Hpzel  Woods, 
629:  Allen  Buchanan,  627;  Charles 
Lindsay.  625;  Wlllard  O.  McLellan, 

G25;  Ethel  M.  "F'erguson.  623:  Evan  U. 
Spencer,  622:  Marjorie  A.  Baker,  620; 
Albert  W.  Langlols,  613;  Clifford  S. 
Hope,  611;  A.  De  Forest  HlUlker,  605; 
Leslie  H.  Kennedy.  604;  Janet  L.  E. 
McTavlsh,  603;  George  A.  Young.  603; 
Marjorie  I.  Fadden,  602;  Vera  Rlssett, 
601;  Gladys  M.  Scarlett,  601;  Rudolph 

W.  Beard,  596;  Marjorie  H.  IJ'allows, 
696;  Elmer  Evans,  595;  Eva  M.  Garvin, 
691;  Orlllla  Robinson,  591;  Saul  A. 
Weinrobe,  689;  Thomas  O.  Cornyn, 
686;  Duncan  A.  D<iff.  586;  Reginald  H. 
Harpur,  685;  Helen  M.  McDonald,  583; 
Amy  E.  Goddard,  581;  Marjorie  F. 
Burpee,  680;  Frances  M.  Kent,  57B: 
Rose  McLennan,  678;  Fred  W'hyto,  576; 
Vera  A.  Walker,  575;  Eva  Knowling, 

670;  Dorothy  E.  Peck,  570;  James  L. 
Sclater.  666;  Ralph  F.  Bagley,  565; 

Helen  M.  McArthur,  564;  Annie  M.  Mac- 
rhall.  664;  Louis  A.  Bagley,  563;  Willis 
Cuthbertson,  662;  Vera  E.  Muddell,  661; 

"Merjorle  Black,  660:  Mary  N.  Callander, 
666;  Marjorie  J.  MeLean.  653:  Elena  E. 

Conttnned  on  Page  IS,  CoK  4. 

Why  Was  Man  Created? 
E.  D.  SEXTON 

Of  Los  Angeles 

Will  lecture  on  this  most  vital  question  on 

SUNDAY,  JULY  28,  1912 
At  3  p.m.  at  the 

VICTORIA  THEATRE 
Dottitea  Street 

Let  Us  Help  Furnish 
That  Home  You  Are  Going 

To  Provide  for  Her 
If  you  are  one  of  the  many  young  men  in  this  locality  who  are  looking  forv^^ard  to  the  time  Wiaen  you  and 

"the  only  one"  are  going  to  have  a  home  of  your  own  in  the  near  future,  we  would  like  to  have  the  op|>ortunity 

of  helping  you  carry  out  your  plans  of  furnishing  that  home.  Here  you  will  find  a  big  store  full  to  overflowing, 

with  the  very  latest  and  choicest  offerings  in  Furniture  and  various  lines  of  House  Furnishings  Goods.  Assort- 
ments are  large,  our  varieties  broad,  and  prices  most  reasonable. 

Pure  White  Por- 
celain Lined 

This  Refrigerator  strikes  the 

fancy  ol"  every  woman  who 
sees  it.  It's  a  good  Refriger- 

ator, is  made  of  solid  oak 

tl^roughout,  golden  finish. 
The  interior  is  pure  white 

porcelain  lined,  has  adjust- 
able trays,  nickel  fittings  on 

outside,  odorless  and  delight- 
fully easy  to  keep  clean. 

Same  as  illustration.  Splen- 
did value  at   ?60.00 

Direct  Importers  of  Exclu- 
sive Upholstery  and 

Drapery  Fabrics 
Lace  Curtains,  Lace  Nets,  Sundour  Upholstery  and 

Drapery  Fabrics,  Sundour  Tapestries,  Sundour 
Curtains,  Sundour  Madras,  Sundour  Case- 

ment Fabrics,  Old  English  Hand  Block 

Prints,   Old   English   Chintz   and 

Cretonne — Many  New  Decor- 
ative Fabrics 

The  great  triumph  of  Sundour  Dyes  has  awak- 
ened every  kindred  factory  throughout  the  world. 

Many  have  copied  the  weaves  and  also  the  names  of 
these  fabrics ;  in  fact,  they  have  done  everything  but 

produce  merchandise  that  will  not  fade  in  the  sun- 
light and  washing.  To  insure  satisfaction,  insist  on 

having  imported  non-fadable  Sundour  Fabrics  and 
Curtains.    We  are  sole  agents  for  Victoria. 

Refrigerator,    $32.00 
Salid  oak,  golden  finish,  white 
enamel  interior,  fitted  with  ad- 

justable trays.  Our  Refrigerators 
are  made  of  quality  goods,  are 
clean  and  sanitary  in  every  way, 

they  preserve  your  eatables  as 
they  ought  to  be  preserved.  See 
this  one  on  our  fourth  floor.  Sim- ilar to  illustration. 

Gold  Medal  Folding 

Camp  Chair,  $2.00 
May  be  folded  and  carried  as 

easily  as  an  umbrella.  Strong 

enough 'for  the  heaviest  man,  be- 

ing guaranteed  to  maintain  a 
vv'eij^fht  of  300  pounds.  Adjusts 
itself  perfectly  to  the  body,  and 

affords  a  better  rest  than  any 

other  chair  made.  Seat  of  fine 

quality  fancy  ticking,  fast  colors, 
lined  with  duck.  Size  folded,  3 

ft.  long  by  3  in.  square. 

VERANDAH  BAMBOO  SCREENS 
VERANDAH  AND  OUTDOOR 

MATTINGS  AND  RUGS 

For  the  hot  weather  which  wo  are  having 

and  g'olng  to  have,  It  would  be  advisable  to 
got  some  Verandah  Bamboo  Screens  and  cool 
floor  coverings,  before  evierybody  wants  them. 
They  won't  last  long  at  the  prlc&s  we  quote 
an<?  we  would  ask  you  to  make  your  selec- 

tions early.  Get  some  of  these  useful  floor 
coverings  for  the  »ummer  camp  or /cottage. 
The  showing  Is  on  our  baJcony  ana  second 

floor. 
OlilnMi*  llktttBg',   from,   per   yard   25^ 

Xofl  XKttUig',  at   75c,   60c  and      60^ 
Twiatcd  X>«ii«Bk  a>attlnir>  at,  per  yard  f  l.OO 

JapaiMM   moffa,    9x9      ^3.00 

JapMiM*    Mvgrn,    9x10      ^3.60 

J»p»BM«  mnr«,   9x12      i(4.oo 
OhlBMM    BUffa,    9x9       f e.60 
OUaM«   Xncv.    9x12      fS.SO 

Bamboo  Vorob  BorMuia,  size  4x8      I|(1.2S 

Buinbao  Vorftli  SoraaBa,   size   6x8      91.50 

aai«b««  Voroh  floraaaa,  size   iOxS   ^8.00 

Reclining  Chairs,  $1.50 
Adjustable  to  four  different  posi- 

tions. Good  quality  fancy  duck  put  on 
double  in  an  endless  piece,  left  movable 
on  the  frame.  Hardwood  frame,  oil 
finish  and  is  thoroughlj'  tested. 

Gold  Medal  Folding 
Camp  Bed,  $4.50 

Opened,  it  is  a  full  length,  easy, 
elastic  and  comfortable  bed,  and  folded, 
it  is  a  snug  package,  only  3  ft.  2  in.  long, 
equally  useful  for  the  camp,  lawn  or  , 
house.  Stands  firmly  on  the  groiind- 
and  adjusts  itself  to  uneven  ground  if necessary. 

Victoria's     Popular 
Homo 

Furnishen 

THE    STORE    THAT    SAVES    YOU    MONEY 

Weiler  Bros. 
'I',   nil    1     H  li    ll         lltl* 

*i    'l»«l»l'l 

mas 
':     %"  -i 

iS^ffSSm 
'   i""W;»i't"ii'i|,iW'"'> 

^MMiJWPMMH 

CRYSTAL  THEATRE 
▼aadavHIa  ami  rieCdra  PncnMBma 

JMtfajr  and  Satarda^ 

Air  Htltoft — The  Rarin(mlc||.]Pnr.  Collins 
and  BiKott — Danelnv,  c6tiki(A)r,  Acrobatic. 
Th«  Profawor's^  Wootac— 0aUv  Drama.  A 
t««on  la  Liquid  Air — EMuottlonai.  Ktit* 
tcetcer**  Dual — ^Patb*  Drama.  D««d  Itaii'a 
Claim — ^Btaanay  WMtera.  A  Qnaaa  (or  • 
Day — 'VitaKraph    CoiiMdy. 

Mdiejitijc    Theatre 

I^nprrss 
With  Kit  Tiro  tlaridaMa  Kalaa  aaa  l^aap- 

tnt  OMylMttaik 
^rMMUUMf  Ota  CSonMdy  Trtuaph 

Victoria 

The 
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By  MWlTdN 
Gasoline  Power  Vessel  Thelma 

Found  Fishing  Within Tliree- 
Mile  Limit  Off  the  Vancou- 

ver Island  Coast 

PRIZE  TOWED  TO 
ESQUIMALT  YESTERDAY 

eolith;  C  H.  CJapp.  for  Queen  Char- 
lotte City;  W.  P.  D.  Penuberton.  J.  A. 

Riiddlck.  \V.  H.  8h«rp«.  MU«  B.  F. 

Hougton.  Mrs.  VV,  L.  Atcf<ennan,  MIbs 

ML-Lennun,  D.  L-  Gilleaple.  T.  Webb, 
Mrs.  V.  A.  I^aiW'aater,  A  R.  Barrow,  J. 
McCrillum  and  J.   McGrath. 

The  steamer  Prince  John,  ('apt. 
Wearmouth.  of  the  G.  T.  P.,  will  come 

to  \'ictorla  next  week  for  her  annual 
examination.  The  Prince  AU>ert  will 

take  her  place  on  tho  tiueen  Charlotte 
run. 

SHIPPING  INTELLIGENCE 

The  Fishery^ Protection  Cruiser 
Found  Fishing  Craft  at 
Work  in  the  Fog  2lt  IVliles 
Off  Tsushiat 

The    fl.shery    protection    cruiser    New- 

inglon    remhed     lO.sfitiinialt    harbor    yes- 
torilay   with   the  gasoline  schooner  Thel- 

ma,   of    Tacoina,    u    prize.      The    Th'elraa 
was    seized    on     Wednesday    about    two, 
and  a   riuarter  miles   off   Tsushiat.     The 

loacher   la   the  second  captured  by  the 
/tJCowlngton    since    she    entered      eervlcc, 

^^Ae    Bonita    being    taken    about    a    week 

"hBo  and    the  schooner   Mars,   of   Seattle, 
%vaa   warned   when  close   to   the  line  and 

f^rajpeTovefHauIeT 
t-^'Mib  let  so  with 

~16t"gg.   while  ano; 

by   the   GunhJlda  ' 
II  warning.  ',:      '  « 
The  Hshcry  officers  are  determined 

that  the  poaching  carried  on  by  veseele 
from  United  State.s  ports  on  tho  Brit- 

ish l.'olumbia  fishing  gerunds  must  come 
to  an  end  and  an  energetic  patrol  is 
now  being  carried  out.  The  Newington 
returned  here  on  Tuesday  to  load  fuel 
oil  for  tho  launch  Gonhilda  and  during 
a  fog  on  Wednesday  afternoon  she  camj 

upon  the  Thelma,  which  had  her  purse 
seine  out,  327  fathoms  long  and  25 
fathoms   deep. 

When  the  Newington  came  upon  the 

poacher  through  the  mist,  with  driz- 
zling rain  falling,  there  was  confusion 

on  the  Thelma  and  Capt.  Carlson  und 
his  crew  hurriedly  worked  to  haul  in 

the  big  purse  seine.  The  engine  was 

dead,  however,  and  escape  was  Irnpos- 

Klbic.  The  Newington  steamed  along- 
side and  Mr.  Ledwell.  fishery  protection 

officer,  hailed  the  Thelma,  and  went 
on  hoard.  No  resistance  was  offered. 

"When  informed  that  his  vessel  was  un- 
der seizure  Capt.  Carlsen  claimed  that 

If  he  wa.-^  inside  the  limit  he  must  have 

drifted  in  during  the  fog  and  dis- 

claimed Intention  of  poaching.  Boar- 
inKS  were  taken,  and  the  Newington 
ran  Inshore  with  her  tow  to  confirm 

the  distance.  It  was  found  that  the 

Thelma  was  two  and  a  quarter  miles 

off  shore  when  seized.  The  Xewlngton 

then  took  her  in  tow  and  proceeded  to 

l'"!~flulmaU,  where  she  arrived  yestcr- 
da,\-   morning. 

The  Thelma  had  475  salmon  on  hoard 

and  the  fish  was  landed  at  the  -Empire 

cannery,  ("apt.  Carlsen  and  crew  of  the 
Thelma  and  their  vpsspI,  which  was 

kept  fast  to  the  Newington,  was  then 
taken  to  Vancouver  where  the  nation 

for  confiscation  of  thp  vessel  as  n  prize 

to  His  Majesty  the  King  will  takt> 

place. 

The  Thelma  is  practically  a  new  ves- 
sel, lft\inched  in  April  last  at  Tacom.i. 

where  she  was  built  to  sperlal  design 

as  a  pursc-selner.  She  is  about  fifteen 
tons  register  and .  fifty  feet  in  length 

and  is  equipped  with  a  thirty-five  horse- 
power engine  whlrh  propels  the  vessel 

at  the  rate  of  nine  knots  an  hour.  Capt. 
Peter  Carlsen  is  In  command,  with  a 
crew    of   ftlght   men. 

(By    Govern mont    Wireless.) 
8  a.   m. 

Point  Grey— Raining;  W.,;  29.91;  58; 
hazy. 

Cape  Lazo-!-('loudy;  light  S.  §.; 
29.83;    57. 

Tatoosh — Haiti  Ing;  K..  10  miles; 

30.01;  5b'.  In,  during  night,  two  four- 
masted    schooners. 

Pachena — Raining;    S.    E.:    21.82;    51. 
Prince  Rupert — Clear:  calm;  29.91; 

56.  Out,  Cheloffhln,  7.40  p.  m.,  south- 
ing North  Hend;  out.  Prince  John,  8.30 

p.  m.;  spoke  Jefferson,  10  p,  ni.  to 
miles  south  of  Prince  Rupert  south- 
bound. 

Triangle— Cloudy;  29.29;  62;  dense; 
spoke  Canada  Maru  position  8  p.  m., 
49.29  N.,  130.03  W.,  eastbound. 

Estevan— Overcast;    S.   E.;   2i>,»«:   unk 
Ikeda— Clear;   calm;    3S.64;    M. 

Dead    tirwi  « Voint^*<€to««y{ '   «aJm; smooth. 

:  !««*»».• '     ;^ .  ■'■ Point  Grey-^<:ioudy;  calm:"s».»l;  o* 
Cape  Lazo— Cloudy;  calm;  39.8d;  6S: 

smooth.    thk;k   seaward.      Spoke    Ala- 
meda     off  Bontta     Icland,     8.40  a.  m.. 

Japanese  Steamer  Will  Dock 
at  the  Outer  Wharf  From 

the  Orient  at  Daylight — 
Steamer  Orteric  Expected 

INSURANCE  RATES 
RAISED  ON  P.C.S.S  CO. 

Adraae*   of    On*   and    a    Half    Par   Cent. 

Mad*  by  tTi?<l«rwTlter« — O.T.P.  Tl«»t 
XcnewDd    Without    Change 

Owing  to  the  losst-s  last  year,  the  re- 
newal of  the  Insurance  on  the  Pacific 

Coast  Steamship  company's  fleet  whs 
Btteivded  with  some  difficulty.  With 
the  same  values  as  last  year,  the  basis 

rate  is  now  8>^  per  cent,  compared  with 

7  per  vent,  and  otiier  boats  are  likewise 
advanced  by  1%  per  cent.  Trips  to 

Alaska  are  penalized  with  an  additional 

premium  of  1  per  cent  for  sailings  i>e- 
tween  May  1st  and  October  31st  or  2  per 

cent  between  November  1st  and  April 
;i(lth.  I.rfiKt  year  an  additional  premium 

of  '/i  per  cent  was  considered  sufficient. 

The  terms  of  the  policies  are  that  un- 

derwriters only  pay  the  excess  of  |.">,000 
aggregate  all  claims  (except  total  loss) 
for  each  accident.  In  the  case  of  the 

•■president"  and  "■gbvernor,"  the  rate 
has  been  advanced  from  4*1  per  cent  to 

uVi  per  cent,  without  !il)prt.\-  of  Alaska 
trading. 

The  fleet  of  steamers  owned  by  the 

Grand  Trunk  Pacific  ncvelr)pment  com- 

pany was  renewed  last  month  on  prac- 
tically the  same  terms  as  last  year. 

The  "I'rlni'e  Rupert"  and  "Prince 

George,"  which  are  valued  nl  fl.'iO.COO 

each,  pay  o  i^  per  cent,  while  the  "Prince 

John,'],  valued  at  |75.0on,  pays  8  2-5  per 
cent,  and  the  "rrinre  Albert"  9  guineas 
on  a  value  of  $65,000. 

PRINCE  RUPERT 
LEAVES  FOR  NORTH 

Oraad  Tniak  Vaelflo  X>i»«r  Took  Many 
fmmmmtvcm  M  XaiMi  Xslaad  Port 

T«at*r«a7 — P>*m  Joha  Oomlag' 

The  steamer  Prince  Rupert,  Capt. 
Johnson,  of  the  Grand  Trunk  Pact  tic, 
left  for  Prince  Rupert  yesterday  morn- 
Ins,  taklnr  a  good  oonrplement  of  paa- 
•enfers,  and  100  ton«  of  general  mer- 
chandls«,  mostly  gtocertcs  and  provis- 

ions (or  Haselton.  Two  frslght  trains 
now  leave  the  tiorthern  port  for 
tVelsht  for  Haselton  la.  transferred 
Bkeena  River  Croselny  each  week  and 
there  to  river  steamer.  The  paaeen- 
■•rs  who  embarked  here  Inicluded  Rev. 
H.  A.  CoUleon.  H.  T,  CoUlnsen,  A  .R 
DobMMU  w4»»  M  gia4iiff  north  on  a  nsh- 

Itiw  tri^  Mtn  A  H.  CoUliiaon<  Cor  Kin. 

northbound. 

Tatoosh— Cloudy;  R.  14  iJiU«ii:  PiM; 
^^fit|    moderate.      Washtenaw   in,   10.45 a.  m.;   Krtith  In,  nooa 

Pa-h.-.M    -Paaslng     thoi»iitr.'\-tii»^- 

50;  smooth.    ,,.  ;,!>,j '■'■-.■-"''';"■■„'.• . Triangie--«wiin4»«i^^^;' »««»;  •*»«;■ 
dense.  -     • 

Prince  Rupert— Cloudy;  S.W.;  light; 
29.82;    68;    smootih. 

Estevan — Clear;  S.  E.;  29.58;  64; 
smooth.  Canada  Maru,  9.20  a.  m.,  due 

to  pass  Tatoosh  at  5  p.  m.  this  after- 
noon; spoke  Empress  of  India,  11.20 

B..  m. 

Ikeda— Clear;  calm;  29.65;  70; 
smooth. 

6  p.  m. 

Tatoosh — Cloudy;  S.,  5  miles;  30.10; 

60.  In,  ste.^imer  Edith,  12.40;  o\u, 
steamer  Argyle.  ,1  p.  m.;  in,  four- 
masted  hark,  2.55  p.  m.; 

la,   4.15   p.   m. 

Point    Grev — 0\-ercast 
66 

Cape    L-azo — ^Overcast; 
65;    sea    smooth. 

Estevan — Clear;     S.    E 

68;    sea  smooth. 

Triangle— Cloudy:  calm;  29.44;  55; 

sea  smooth.  'Spoke  Camosun,  l.i'5  p.m., 
entering  Millhank  sound,  northbound; 

spoke  Tees,  left  Quat.«!lno  sound,  4 

p.  m.,  northbound;  Princess  Mary  en- 
tering Queen  Charlotte  sound,  4  i>.  m., 

northbound;  Princess  Beatrice,  off  Pine 
island,    4.15    p.    m.,    northbound. 

Ikeda — Clear;  c^lm;  29.73;  71;  sea 
smooth. 

Dead  Tree  Point— Overcast;  hazy; 
S.   E.,   Ilg>ht;    sea.  smooth. 

Pachena — Cloudy;     s.    k;. 
sea  smooth. 

ffwji^iMia  ti*' ioftl'nttnr  tilie  tweaft.  O^ipt. 
■^iMiOmifi  la  now  In  command  of  the  ves- 'ael,  having  replaced  Capt,  Flndjay  *t 

Seattle.-.  ■.'■  .,  '    ■-•>-:■  ./■>.*•.•  '.•  ■•■■■  'r  ■;'.  ; 

City  or  Pueo- 

calm;  29.98; 

calm;  30.05; 

.    light;  ::,•».««, 

Thea  Canada  Maru,  of  the  Osak 

Shoaen  kalsha,  Capt.  Hori,  yeac-nea 
William  Head  last  night  frtrm  Hong- 

kong and  way  ports  of  the  t^r  east 
with  a  cargo  of  general  rrolgbt  of 

which  550  tons  will  be  di.s<-h.'irg'-'d  a.i 

the  outer  wharf  toda^•.  The  Japarieso 
liner  will  dlsemljark  about  12U  steer- 

age passengers  here,  the  bulk  ot  whom 
are  Chinese  and  the  majority  will  pay 

the  head  tax.  lilghly  of  the  number 

deposited  $40,000  at  Hongkong  to  cover 

the  payment  before  embarking.  Tha 
Canada  Maru  has  been  delayed  by 

foggy  weather.  She  was  e.xjjected  to 
reach    port    yesterday    morning. 

Another  liner  expected  at  tho  outer 

Wharf  today  la  the  Orteric  of  the  Weir 

itliljtHhe  ilrst  of  tills  company's  ves- Mtla  to  reach  port  for  over  four  months. 
The  Orteric  .wlU  .discharge  1,000  bar- 

rels of  cement  and  tuenty-ttoree  tons 

ot  nttival  stores  tor  "H.  M,  8.  Shiar' 
vtSLter  and  Algcrihe  shipped  from  thn 
depot  ship  Tamar  at  Hongkong;.   From 

RESULTS  OF  YEAR  IN 
TH€  HIG«  SCHOOLS 

Conllna«ci   from    Pace    14. 

Dill  man,  562;  Margaret  A.  McLeod, 

662:  Gustave  A.  Koedde,  B61;  Eleanor 
I..  StevenHon,  651;  F.  ISvclyn  Bolton, 

6B0;  Mabel  K.  U  ym«tl..  B60;  John  A. 
Anderson,  64S;  Ethel  Moscrop,  543; 

Wilbur  B.  Ney,  B37;  Bary  B.  Bunett, 

538;  Charlen  K.  Westenhaver.  533; 

Clarence  A.  Byan,  B32;  K.  Ellz.  Bucker- 
flekl,    530;    Ceclle    A.    A.    Roblnnon,    530; 
A.  MorrlKon  McTa*lsh,  624;  Roswell  A. 
Bryson,  523;  Florence  M.  Saunders,  520; 
lOstellf  llrewster,  518;  Aimabelle  M. 

l''raser,  613;  Jessie  J.  Wntson,  518; 
Norma  M.  Morgan.  512;  I.eroy  C 

Wright.  Ell;  Guy  B.  Moore,  501;  L,orne 

McU.  McLeod,  BOO;  Eleanor  M.  Simp- 

son,  600:    l''lorcnco  G.   Truswell,   500. 
i''ull  course,  junior  grade;  maxitnum 

marks,  1,200.  Number  of  candidates, 

23;    pa.^scd,    16. HarrinRtun  McLennan.  733;  Olive  M. 
■Swit/.cr,  730;  Jennie  Mcl>.  Beaty,  706; 

lOdsoM  Purvis.  705;  Lome  If.  Jackson, 

I  694;  Pauline  rt.  tillbcrt,  692:  Ruth  I. 
Elliott,  670;  Isabel  M.  Cowherd,  669; 

Wilfred  H.  Jamleson,  669;  Wilfred  W. 
Van  Blarloom,  660;  Gordon  C.  Allen, 

648;  John  R.  Uavlps.  643;  Grace  H.  Mc- 
Gregor,   631;    Viola    De    Beck,    618;    John 

B.  Slough,   618:   Beatrice   I.   Nelson,    612. 
Advanced    course;    commercial;    maxi- 

mum   marks,    1.100.      Number    of    candi- 
dates, 8;  passed.  7.  ■;  ̂j 

Catherine  A.  Leitoh.  7T8;  Marjoiis/ll 
Dickson.  693;  LllHah  r;  Jg,diC«,  «jJI; 
Maud  I.  Flt7gerWld,  040:  .Amy  T.  Mae* 
*rt9«y,  624;  Norah  J*  »^«Jc  (193:  Aima 

a  fbckerfleld.  687. 
A4Hranced  course,,  junior/  'irrsde.     «p- 

SEALING  SCHOONERS 

FOR  MEXICAN  CUAST 

Negotiations    on    for    Pour    VeB»el«    for 

Sontbem    Trade — Capt.    Alex   Mc- 
Ziean    Bnys    Mary    Taylor 

19.86;     60; 

Prince  Ru.pert — Cloudy;  S.  W.,  light- 
29.92;    66;    sea   smooth. 

COLD  STORAGE  PLANT 

■Westholm*    X.n]nber    Oo,    0*ts    Contract 
to  BtUld  Strnotare  for  B.  C.  Plsh- 

•rlsa   at   Allford   Bay 

The  contract  for  the  J200,000  cold 

storage  plant  to  be  erected  for  the 

British  Columbia  Fisheries,  Ltd.,,  Sir 

George  r)ou;jhty'K  great  fishery  enter- 
prises at  Allford  Bay,  on  the  Queen 

Charlotte  Islands,  near  Skldegate,  has 
been  awarded  to  the  Westholme  Lum- 

ber company.  The  building  will  be  of 

com-rete  and  steel  and  will  take  six 
months  to  erect.  It  is  to  be  three 
storeys  l.igl,.  c.  R.  Putnam,  of  tho 

Westholme  company,  is  in  charge  of 
the   work. 

Negotiations  are  on  for  llio  pur<'lui.'^" 
of  four  of  the  former  sealing  schooners 

by  a  synditrtt..-  lii  Mexico.  It  Is  the  In- 
tention to  use  the  vessels  as  coasters 

In  the  waters  of  tho  southern  republic. 
Probable  purchasers  are  also  negotlatinff 

for  three  or  four  \  essels  for  use  as 
barges. 

('aptain  .Vlex.  McLran,  the  "Sea  Wolf," 
has  purchased  the  schooner  Mary  Tay- 

lor, which  was  bought  Ijy  Mr.  J.  A. 
Bechtel  at  the  sale  held  on  June  26, 
and  will  have  an  enfflnc  Installed  in  the 

vessel,  which  will  be  used  as  a  fishing- 
craft.  The  Mary  Taylor  was  one  of  the 
United  States  schooners  transferred  to 

the  Canadian  flag  at  Victoria  In  l882. 

She  made  an  Interesting  sealing  experi- 
ment, with  little  success.  In  1890,  when 

thf  vessel  was  sent  to  Galapagos  isl- 
ands on  a  ."icalini;  cruise  and  returned 

with   a   sealing  cmfwypoto  ,ly  shrdlb 

with   a   single  skin   taken   off  I'orl  Cres- 
cent   on   the   way  south. 

The  schooner  Casco,  noteworthy  as 

the  vessel  In  which  the  famous  novel- 
ist, the  late  Robert  Louis  Stevenson, 

made  a  cruise  In  the  southern  Pacific 

ocean,  during  which  he  gathered  the  ma- 

terial for  his  Sooth  Sea  stories,  which 
was  sold  to  Mr.  V.  \\.  Arnett  for  $950, 

at  the  auction  sale  on  June  26.  has  re- 
turned to  the  ownership  of  the  Victoria 

Sealing  company.  The  purchaser  neg- 
lected to  complete  the  nnyment  for  the 

vessel,  which  wan  to  ha\-e  been  used  In 
the  fishing   trade  from  Clayoquot. 

The  Kmma  H.,  hou^rht  by  the  Cana- 
dian Fishing  company  of  Vancouver, 

will  lea\'e  Turpel's  ways  In  a  few  days. 
The  vessel  has  been  overhauled  and 

made  ready  for  the  installation  of  an 

engine. 

CAPT.  JAMES  BOYD 
HEARS  CALL  OF  SEA 

IiSft    "Weir    X,lnar    Xnvsrlc    to    Tak* 
Prult  Parminr — matum*     to 

Brldfs   of   Staamar 

Up 

Capt.  James  Boyd,  who  made  hi«  first 

visit  to  this  port  many  years  ago  as 
master  of  the  Springhank,  and  later  was 
In  command  of  the  Weir  liner  Inverlc  in 

tile  transpacific  trade,  which  he  left  to 

go  on  a  fruit  farm,  is  returning  to  the 
sea.  Capt.  Boyd  has  added  one  more  to 
the  list  of  sailor  men  who  have  found 

the  call  of  the  sea  too  powerful  after 
having  abandoned  the  sextant  to  make 

a  snug  living  ashore. 

About  a  year  ago  Cajililn  Boyd  threw 
up  his  command  on  the  Inverlc  and  took 

a  fruit  ranch  at  North  i'aklma.  There 
h-  thought  at  last  he  bad  gained  his 

heart's  desire  as  he  watched  his  orchard 
and  apples  growing  Into  dollars.  Hit- 

ting on  his  steady  verandah  discussing 
with  his  neighbors  the  relative  merits 

of  Jonathans,  WInesaps,  Golden  Pippins 

n*id  Splt7.enb«rKs  palled  on  the  deep 

uea  skipper,  who  lon(,'ed  for  something 
less  solid  beneath  his  feet  than  unreslll- 

ent  land.  Yesterday  morning  Captain 

Boyd,  throwing  all  thoughts  of  apple 
raining  to  the  winds,  abandoned  hla  or- 

chard and  started  for  Ladysmlth,  B.  C, 

li  take  command  of  the  Rupert  City. 
This  week  he  will  take  the  vessel  with 

a  cargo  of  coal  on  a  voyage  to  Unalaska. 

MARINE  DEPARTMENT 
OFFICIALS  RETURNING 

Col.    W.   T.   Andaraon   and    Capt.    aeorga 
Sobertson  Will  Ba  Passsnrara  on 

the   Prlnoa    Oaorra 

Col.  W.  P.  Anderson,  chief  engineer 

of  the  marine  department  and  superin- 
tendent of  ll»?hthouses,  and  Captain 

George  Robertson,  agent  of  marine  at 

Victoria,  are  expected  to  return  on  Sun- 

day from  the  north.  They  took  pass- 
age on  the  government  steamer  Quad- 

ra and  made  calls  at  pi-oposed  sites  for 
lighthouses  at  Cape  St.  .lames  and  Rose 

spit  and  also  visited  Langara  Island, 
from  where  the  Quadra  proceeded  to 
Prince  Rupert.  The  Quadra  was  sent  to 
overhaul  buoys  and  beacons,  and  after 

an  Inspection  of  the  new  sub-as-ency  at 
Prince  Rupert,  the  officials  will  return 
south  on  the  steamer  Prince  George, 
leaving  Prince   Rupert  today. 

FROM  SAN  FRANCISCO 

•teauer  Otty  of  VaebU  ArHTee—aiUth 
Beaehes    Onter   Whaif   with 

Asphalt 

The  steamer  City  of  Pueblo,  of  the 
Pacific  Coast  Steamship  company 
reached  the  outer  wharf  last  nlsht  from 
San  Francisco  with  a  fair  complemsnt 
of  passshKers.  The  steamer  diseharaed 
165  tons  of  seneral  cargo  here.  The 
steamer  Rdlth  also  arrived  .  from  San 
Fraacleco  yesterday,  bringing  tOO  tons 
of  asphalt.  The  steam  schooner  Waspi 
which  brought  4000  barrels  of  asphalt 
from  Ban  rranolsco.  lafi  (or  tHut  Sotind 
la«t  aifHii 

Aatlloebna    Zisavas    Today 

The  steamer  Antilochus,  Captain 

Stewart,  of  the  Blue  Funnel  line,  will 

leave  for  Vancouver  today  after  load- 
Insr  3500  barrels  of  whale  oil  for  Glas- 

gow and  450,000  feet  of  lumber  shipped 
to  Liverpool  by  the  Canadian  Puget 

Sound  mills. 

Casoada  l^oadlng 

The  steamer  Cascade,  under  charter  to 

the  marine  and  fisheries  depaitment,  la 

loading  for  a  northern  trip  to  recharge 
the  beacons,  overhaul  the  buoys  and 
carry  stores  to  the  lighthouses  between 

Victoria  and  the  Sisters'  light. 
Mteatnnhip   3loTeineDt« 

8A.N        FnA.V.-18CO,       .luly       -.'.V- Arrived  ■ 
«te«m«r      Imhmlan,      Astoria;      N«nn      Smith' 

XZV  "T  't?""  ̂ ""''•^^  WllLp.;  Ncl.onn^; 
TllUmook,  North  Uend.  S«|),dl;  .Sto»mrrs 
J»»pn.     AKzAlInn     vlii     Aberdeen;     WMt-riier 

^^^^^'''''■'■'- 
^HUm .'.-.;  J..... ■:'..-,i5;:^::>^^^i. 

There  will  b«  a  meeDng  of  the  rate- 
payers of  Bsqulmalt  district,  to  be  held 

at  tha  Soldiers'  and  Bailors'  Home  on 
Friday  evening.  July  25,  at  8  o'clock, 
to    discuss    matter*    pertaining      to    the 
formation    of      a      municipality,   a.      B. 
KLJ..IS.  secretary  of  commltec.  Box  '31 

Victoria.  ,' 
Balmoral  Hotel,  corner  Douglas  and 

Kort  streets.  (convanlent  to  every- 

thing), Victoria's  Idesl  hotel,  newly 
renovated  throughout  Telephone  In* 
mv^ry  room.  Rpeeial  accommodations 
for  famlllea  »t  moderate  terms.  • 

«.   P.  C.   A.   easM  ot  ..<-aslty.     |*hoa> 
la»|t«eMgr     |ta«MlL       t»31     worataryg 

nigby,  721;  Pfcnl  Clyde,  7»1;  Harold 
Curne,  698;  Blanche  Cavin,  694;  George 
Slubbs,  «92:  Arthur  Wheeler.  685;  Amy 

Johnson.  681;  Nellie  IJllI,  878;  Flora 

Campbell,  668;  E.  Creeden,  665;  Avellna 
Hicks.  664;  riuth  .Menzies,  666;  Dorothy 

Mackic,  661;  Kenneth  Gillie,  649;  Edna 

Finland,  646;  Marguerite  Sargent,  638; 

Olive  Alrd,  634",  Henrietta  Bradshaw, 
BS4;  Marjorle  Fox.  63  4;  Robert  Grubb, 

634;  Thom»»  Heyland,  634;  WInulfred 
Sutton.  634;  Guy  Sommervllle,  629; 
Caroline  Townsend,  629;  Jeanne  Halll- 

t'ontlBued   »n   Pmge  IS.  t'ol.   t. 

FOR  SAN 
FRANCISCO 

AKU 

■OU'XHU.M.N  CALIFUU.M.i 

From  Victoria.  >  «■'"•  every  Wed«eiday, 

B  S.  UMATILUA  or  CITY  OF  r'LBBL,A  anJ 1«  am  •v«ry  Krld*;'.  Irom  tieutllt,  S.  tj. 

c;uVKUNOR    or    1-HE«IUE.NT. 
Fur    Suuth«a''ttrii      Alaska,    .July       25.    31, 

.S        S        STATfc;         OF         CALIFORNIA,       or 
CITY   OF  .SE.\.TTIjE  leavei   tieatHe  at   9    p.m. 
Alaika    erulat.    S.     S.    tiPOKANE,    from    Vmi. 
toria    Aug.     1. 
Ocean  and  rail  tlcketn  to  N«w  York  and 

all    other    cltl«»    via    Han    Francinco. Frelsht  ami  Ticket  OffKas,  1117  Wharf »lr*et. 

R.    r.    RITIIKT    *   CO..   tirnernl    Aeenla. 
CF.AIUK    A.    SOI.I.V,   I'sBarncer   Agent,    lOOS 
Oovemmeat    Strp«!. 

GRAND  CRUISE 
TO  THE 

ALASKA  COAST 

Six  Days^-Only  $48.00 
lneliidii>0  Meals 

and  Rcrtk^ 

S.  S.  "PRINCE  GEORGE"      S.  S.  "PRINCE     RUPERT* 
Mondays,  lo  a.m.  Thursdays  lo  a.  m. 

To        Vancouver,        Prince        Rupert 

and     Stewart,     (The    Alaska    Coast) 

To    \'aneouver    and    Prince 

Ruper:. 

TO  SH.\TTLE— SUND.WS  .^.\D  VVEDN'ESD.WS,  lo  A.M. 

C.  F.  EARLE,  JAMES  McARTlxUR, 

City  Passr.  and  Ticket  Agent.  Dock  and  Freight  Agent 

plIiBd  stlein-ei  '  ,|iuurtiBniTn — inariM,"  Wll. yfuiaier  <xt  eiamSii^s.  in;  pasiwd.  l»: 
Brie  tjf.  Cbles,  «i3;  Charles  A.  H. 
Wright,  6d7iHairol4;A.     Wilson,     Mi: 

Alb|»t^vBt-  Morrison.  'l^y«;  T.eo  R.  Stew- "ailfTPffr  Richard ~{?r*Biedsoe,  56S;  Ed- 
srar  H;  Plm,  644;  Jame.s  Duff  Stuart, 
538;  Paul  N.  Whitley,  536:  J.  Robert 

Mitchell,  533;  Arthur  A,  Kasson,  5211; 
WlllLim  O.  C.  .Scott,  527;  Fred  M,  Lord, 

522;  G.  Ly,ill  Fraser.  51S;  Rus.sell  J.  G. 
ru.)i;ird.  516;  William  R.  I^ord,  497. 
P-rry  w.  .^sharp,  48S;  A.  Lyle  .Mills, 

IM;    Kdwln    M.   Goodman,    451. 

Full  course,  Junior  xrade,  applied  srl- 

once;  maximum  marks,  11 00.  .Vuniber 
of  candidate.s,  2:  passed,  1.  Hfirold  R. 
N'Ink.s-oii,    5."i2. 

Brldfireport    Snparlor 

I'relimlnary  cour.se.  Junior  frrade: 

maximum  marks,  lOOii.  Xumber  of  can- 

didates, m:  pHs.ied.  9:  \'lctorla  Gay, 
fi.'iO;  Thomas  I.ainfr.  612;  Archibald 

i.'ook,  607:  Kiku  Tanuira,  5S5;  Plorenco 
McDonald,  SS2;  .Mary  Hartln,  575;  Jean 
Mc.Myn,  550;  Mildred  Lyness,  552; 
Rachel    Uainjf,    5  44. 

.Advanced  cour.ie,  junior  Krade;  maxi- 

mum marks,  1000.  Xumber  of  Candi- 

da tv-s,  .■?;  pns.sed,  ,') :  V.riilh  Uyncfm,  5G«: 
AVilfred    Cnok,    523;    Ida    Uetes,    .111. 

l''ull    c  nir.«!e,    junior    grndp:     mnximuin 
mark.s,    1200.      Xumb*r   of   candidates,    3; 

passed.    1:    .John    Ruchanan.    691. 

Haney    Public    School 

Preliminary  roursf.  Junior  R-rode; 
maximuiTi  marks,  1000.  Xumber  of  can- 

didates,   1 :    jiassed,    0. 

Maple  XUdgs   Fabllc   School 

Preliminary  ■■ours'^,  junior  grade; 

maximum  marks,  1000.  Xumber  oi;  can- 
didates,   1  ;    passed,    0. 

Advanced  course,  Junior  grade;  maxi- 

mum marks.  1000.  Xumber  of  candi- 
dates,   2:    pH.s.sed,   0. 

Mbtsqnl    Superior   School 
Preliminary  course,  Junior  grade; 

maximum  mark.s,  1000.  Xumber  of  can- 

didates. 2;  passed,  1:  Thomas  Igeland. 5  41). 

.\dvanced  course.  Junior  Rradc;  maxi- 

mum marks,  1000.  Xiimber  of  candi- 
dates. 3;  pas.«ed,  2:  Roselle  Page,  631; 

Muriel    I'aKe,    56S. 

Klaalon   Superior   School 

Prelimlil"ary  course.  Junior  grade; 
maximum  marks,  1000.  Xumber  of  can- 

didates, 3;  passed,  .1:  Basil  Catchpole, 

704;  Katherlne  .Vppleby,  674;  E/Aro  Fu- 
zlno,    56S. 

.\dvanced  course,  Junior  grade;  maxi- 

mum marks,  1000.  .Number  of  candi- 
dates, 4;  passed,  4:  ivy  Henry,  667; 

Dorothea  Munson,  611;  Kathleen  Apps, 

520;    .Milllcent   Tunbridge,    500. 

Sautli  Xillloost  FubUo  School 

Preliminary        course.      Junior      grade; 

moximum    marks,    1000.   Number  of   can- 

didates,   1:    passed,    1:    Olive    Blnke,    628. 

irorth    VaBcoavar   Xlgh    Sohool 

Preliminary  course.  Junior  grade; 

maximum  marks,  1000.  .Number  of  can- 

didates, 13;  passed,  13:  .Margaret  S. 
Gill,  812;  J.llllan  J.  Uull,  782;  Kdvvard 

.M.  Little,  782;  Charles  F.  Graham,  745; 
Colin  Cameron,  727;  John  W.  li.  Shore. 

727;  Ixtwrence  A.  Hicks,  706;  George 

U.  Cant,  653;  Anna  M.  Cleary,  652;  Con- 
stttiicL;  A.  Wlsner.  629;  Reginald  A. 
Hurniston,  613;  Harold  L.  Brean,  661; 

Alma  M.    Shore,   561. 
Advanced  c»ur»e,  Junior  grade;  maxi- 

mum marks,  1000.  .Number  of  candi- 

dates, 5;  passed,  5.  Violet  S.  Pra-ier, 
638;  Douglas  H.  Itae,  631;  James  L. 

Bennet.  628;  Isabel  l\  Campbell,  608; 

John    J.    Woods,    547. 
Kull    course.    Junior    grade;    maximum 

marks,    1200.    Xuml.'er    of    candidates,    1; 
passed,    1:      Mary    K.    Cuthbert,    S20. 

Tsmoa    Mlgii    Sohool 

Preliminary  course.  Junior  grade; 

maxlrnum  marks,  1000,  .Number  of  can- 
didates,   7;    passed,    0. 

Advanced  course.  Junior  grade;  maxi- 

mum marks,  1000.  .Number  of  candi- 
dates, 5;  passed,  3:  Lllllftn  BuVitlng, 

561;  Marcus  Despard,  5?fl;  Winifred 
Hlgbnian,    500. 

Senior   grade;    maximum    marks,    1100. 
Xumber    of    candidates,     1;       passed,       1; 

Eva  Marjorle    Dohorty     561. 
▼lotorla  0«ntr« 

Cand.  Passed 
Prellmltnary,    junior    ...  125  105 

Prelitnlnsry,  commercial   .  IJ  11 
Advsnced,    Junior       17  14 

Kull,    Junior    18  • 
Advsnced,    commercial    ...  (  • 

r<^jll,   applied    science    ....  1  • 

Total           y,,7         214 

TiatoHa  Oaatn  '< 
Victoria  hlffh  school.  Ffellmlnary 

course,  junior  grade.  Maximum  marks. 
1000.  Number  of  candidates.  Ml;  pass* 
•d.  »•. Abraham  UmuMV  •»:  mnih 

CHANGE  OF  ADDRESS 

CITT  TICKET   OmCB 

•-*ma    now    located    at^ 

1003    QovunMMnis'r    st. 
Telaphons    irnmbers    3811 

snd  3831 

Claude     A.     Solly,     Passr.     Agent. 

Below  MarKet 
Price    subject    to    early      ailvance. 

Splend  d  lot  on  Lillian  Road, 

Foul  Bay,  50x120.  Wide  view  and 

in  fl  rapidly  advancing  section. 

.No  better  Investment  in  Oik  Bay. 

See    this    for    your    homeslte. 

91525.    CASK    $525.    BAZ..    e, 
13    Airs    18   VOITTXS 

Ward  Investment  Co.  Ltd. 
Phone    874.         606    Sayward    Bldg, 

Canadian  Pacific  Railway 
Round  Trip 

$1.50 

ROUND  TRIP 
EXCURSION 

TO    THE 

Beautirul  Gulf  Islands 

Round  Trip 

$1.50 

July  27        Satiirdlay       July  27 
■■"w   .'iia'iii witmmdm 

A  svfiijsittom  pjPPORTTJNirr  ^  *^^  some  of  the    prettiest SCE.NERY    in    THB     NORTHWEST 

'Fhtk'ptiit/eitm  steamer  "Joan"  will  leave  the  C.  P.  R.  docks,  Belleville  .-street, 
at    7   a.    m.,   returning  about   7    p.    m. 

Tickets     on   sale     C.   P.   R.   office,      Government    street,      and      Wharf office,   Belleville  street. 

L.    D.    CHI-:TH.-VM',    I'lty    I'assenger    .\Kent. 

CANADIAN    MEXICAN    STEAMSHIP    CO.UrANT.    UMITKD 

Regular  aalllnifa  between  RrltlBh  Columbia  and  Mexican  ports,  taklriK  carg* 
to  and  from  Ea5t«!rn  Canada  and  Europe  via  Tehuantepec  Railway.  Patiencer 
Acenn  for  the  Canadian  Northern  Steamshlpi  Ltd..  Montreal,  the  Anchor  Llne> 
and  the  Hamburg-American  Line,  (or  Brlatol,  Glascow,  Southampton,  Uamburg •  nd   other   European    porta. 

S.    S.    I^nadale    will   aall   about   ISth   July. 

For    trelghta    and    other    Information   apply   tu   JOH.N'    BARKSIjET 
Phone  loss.  S34  Yates  Street 

Tiie  Union  Steamship  Co.,  Ltd.  of  B.  C. 
S.  8.  CAMOSUN  for  Prince  Rupert  and  Granby  Bay  every  Tueaday.  S.  S. 

CHBLOHSl.N'  for  Skeena  River,  Prince  Rupert,  N^as,  Port  Simpson  and  Stewart 
every    Saturday. 

THE    BOSCOWITZ    STEAMSHIP    CO.,    LTD. 

S.  S.  VENTURE  for  Campbell  River.  Hardy  Bay,  Rivera  Inlet,  Kamu,  Ocean 

Falls,  Bella  Coola,  Bella  Bella  every  "Wednesday.  S.  'S.  VADSO  for  Skeena 
River,    Prince    Rupert.    Naas    every    two    weeks. 

Phone    1025. 
JOHN    BAKNSLEV,    Arent. 

1003    Gvremment    St. 

ADVERTISE   IN   THE   DAILY    COLONIST 

Waterfront  on  Siiawnigan  Lake 

Attracts  Buyers'  Attention The  growing  popularity  of  Shawnigan  Lake  as  an  ideal  summer  home  lo- 
cality has  caused  values  in  that  vicinity  to  enhance  considerably  during  the 

past  few  months.     This  fact  emphasizes  the  opportunity  in  our  offer  of 

Some  of  the  Best  Home  Sitesonthe  Lake 
at  Special  Prices  for  a  Short  Time  Only 

The  North  Pacific  Regatta  which  is  being  held  at  Shawnigan  Lake  this 
week,  and  which  will  attract  enthusiasts  from  all  parts  of  the  coast,  will  further, 
popularize  the  beautiful  Shawnigan  district  among  people  who  can  afford  to 
buy  where  they  wish. 

EITHER  AS  A  PERMANENT  SITE  FOR  A  SUMMER  HOME  OR  FOR 
SPECULATION,    THIS    SHORT-TIME  OFFER  OF  OURS  IS 
WORTH  ACTION  ON  YOUR  PART.  READ  THE  DETAILS 

Every  one  of  these  lots  has  waterfrontage  on  Shawnigan  Lake.  Some  of 
them  arc  within  easy  reach  of  the  25-mile  station.  Others  are  only  an  hour 
from  Victoria  by  motor  or  train.  The  waterfrontage  averages  from  66  feet  to 
100  feet  on  each  lot.  and  the  depth  varies  from  300  feet  to  400  feet.  Almost 
every  lot  has  magnificent  shade  trees,  dogwood  and  arbutus,  and  the  beach  is 
white,  firm  sand,  offering  the  very  finest  of  bathing  facilities. 

THESE    LOTS    WILL    SOON    COST    MUCH     MORE.     OUR    PRICES 
NOW    ARE 

From  $250  Up 
ON  EASY  TERMS  OF  PART  CASH  AND  BALANCB  OVER  A  PEI OF  MONTHS. 

WE    ARE    ALSO    OFFERING    FOR   READY  SALE,  WAT] 

ACREAGE  OF  4/,  ACRES  ON  SHAWNIGAN  LAKE;  V    "^ FEET    OF    BEACH   ALONGSIDE  CN.  R.  UNlft 

$1,350  on  amy  T( 

BRITISH 
636  VIEW  STREET, 

couyK MifiM 

KaI 
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CLAWinED  AOVBKTIHNG  BATM 

On*  cam  «  word  •acta  liMarUoa.  !•  par 
ccDt  discount  tor  alx  or  mar*  conaaeutlva 
luacrlluua — uajh  with  oidar.  No  advartlaa- 
cnent  .-.ccaptad   (or  lau  than  2i  caota. 

BualQcaa  aud  I'ruianaloDul  Cakida — ol  lour 
Itnaa   or   under — 11. oo  per  waak. 
No  kdvarclaemeni  charcad  on  fc««oa«it  tor 

lata    than    l^i.uO.    Phona    No.    11.   

VUttLNKSH    bUtKCTOVY 

,V  UL,  woodwork.  »a»h,  doors,  mou.ldla»i». 
A.  houats  and  oMlce  Ultlu«»  well  and  uul.k- 
jy  done.  K.l"»f  AJanufacturlng  Co..  Wrluuo 
111,,    ylione    l;;iO.   

\  UTO    Viicu..in    claaoer;    phona    l^iMI. 

AKT  Glaaa— A.  V.  K»jr,  over  thirty  yaara 
txptjilaiice  In  ail  «laaa  laaded  ll«Uta 

:or  churchea,  ichoola  and  private  dwelllnga. 
Work*  aud  aioia,  l»16  Pandora  atrael.  next 

to   Melhodlai   church,    i'hone  tl**.   

TTENTIO.N — littve     your     hou»e     cleatiud 

by    the   tSanUary    \  acuum   c'lettiiimc   Co., 
..Jul)    ton    »u<i.-t;    plione    KliiUH.          

i   'JTENTION — To         ciiaure       ihoroufciuieas 

.A-  ana    i<iomplUude,    pliuiie    LilSS:;,    The    Is- 
..11. (J       Uliiiio^v      CUaMlng     (Jo.       ;31       i'liiKC-Ha 

,    HSi-iiue,    lor    window      cleanliiir      aud    juulloi- work.    

B AOGAOK        Delivery — Victoria Co.,    L,id.    Tel.    \2i. 
Tranaler 

BUOKJdl.SUKHS — The       Coioniat       la         the 
beai     Uookbludery    In     Ihu    province;    the 

lebult    i<    eijual     \r.    proportion. 

BuXiLKij — All     kluda     o(     bultlea     waiued. 
tiood   prlcei   paid.    Victoria  Juak   A«ency. 

itiO    Stole    street.    I'hone    laaii.   

BiA'K  i-rlntlng — Electric  Blue  Print  and 
.Map  Co.,  '^14  Central  buUdlne,  View 

ureet,  Ulua  prluilns.  mapa.  draujrluuns; 
dealers  In  aurveyors  Insliumciits  and  draw- 

ing   oltlce    supplUa.       Phono    tj3^.   

tAKPENTKH — Good       jobbing,       moderate, 
eslltnaluB,       Phona    L,175-4. o 

L>aKPK;sTUU — Capliai  Carpenter  ajjd  Job- 
/  blnK  factory.  AUrod  Jones,  builder/ and 

contractor.  Kutimales  gu«n  on  all  ciaasos 
cf  airuciuroa,  shop  nuiUKsi,  Jtc.  lOCJ  iatas 
HUPct.      OtCloe    Phone    LSSliQ.      Rea.    rtlOU3._ 

(  -^AURIACE  and  Wagon  lJ.ja!ers--VVti). 
Kj  .Uable.  Importer  at  >la<;l.-a.i;haa  l.ugglBS 
traps;  cannot  be  beaten  lor  duraoUlty. 
Warfhouso    717    Johnson    street.    Phone    H-IJ. 

yU> -gtolainay   da,iitt{>.- 

PBOFK88IONAL    DnUCCTOBT 

c I'hone    Fa  1 8 3. 

/^OAij  and  Wood— Hall  &  Walker.  Wc!- 
\J  .uigtou  CollWrles  coal,  Comox  anthra- 
<;ia  coal,  blacksmith's  and  nut  coal  special- 

ly   prepared.    Phone    B3.    1232    Governmont. 

/  iHCSHtSU  Hock  and  Gravel — I^roducera" 
\J  Hock  and  Orivel  company.  Bunkers 
SMore  rtroc,  tool  of  Chalham  street,  i'hone 
405.  Crushed  rock.  ■:ra=hcd  =i=d  and  gravel 
dcUviTt.l  by  teants  at  bunkers  or  on  scows 
HI    iiuniry    and    gravel    pit    at    Itoyal    Bay. 

liAVAlAN — Joseph    Heaney.    ofUco    at    65 
Wharf    atrcot.     I'hone     171. D 

D KA  V  JlhiN  — \  1 'lorla    Truck     *     Dray     Co. 
Phonp    13. 

1"|VE  Works— Pauls  Steam  Uye  Works, 
.'  31 1  Fort  street.  VVe  clean  press  and  re- 

pair ladles'  and  gentleman's  garuienia 
e«iual    to    new.    Phone    624. 

LKCTKICIAN.S— Cafttet        A          McKenile. 
practical     electricians     and       nontraciora. 

Phone   TIO,    Ues.    I'honea   L.a:i70.    K:'6(i7.    Tele- 
phone    and     motor     work     a     specialty.     IJIS 

Broad    street.   

ELKCTHICIANS — Foot     and     Tuson,     elec- 
trical   contractors.     Motor    boats    gasoline 

engines.     Phone     AUtfi.     735     Fort     street. 

."'.M  PLOY. ME  NT      bureau — Wah      Hug      lai. E Soii   FlSKuard  st. 

I^'^.VIPIAJYMENT  Bureau — Wing  On.  170a i-i    Government   street.    Phone    li. 

ir'I.,.M'>.!UC  .V£  TAVLUH,  Public  Typists,  310 
J-i  I'e;ni'erton  hJtk.  ppecirtcatlons.  .\gree- 
laenis,  •  tc.  ueully  and  correctly  executed. 
1  'none     J70S. 

( 1  .\HDK.\EK — Landscape  gardener.  Jaines 
JT  Simpson,  till  Superior  at.,  no  phone  at 

,;ir8ent.  can't  be  ifoi,  expert  nurseryman. 
tiortst  and  sei. daman,  also  goods  and  work 
l!  best  yualliy ;  a  large  giarf  of  good  men 
kopl;  ordtrs  receive  Immediate  attention; 
;  oie     ne«      aiidress. 

,    n  uvisb   and    ttlaiing — Every   description   of 
Vjr   gja.'ts,    plate,    sneet,    prismatic,    ornamen- 
-.ui,    :ead«d,    etc.     i'ae    Muiros*    Co..    Ltd.,    <ilS 1 1  !,;.reet. 

H.VIK  Specla-'.lst — At  Jllle.  Berg'a  tjtudlo, 
sukntlllc  specialist  of  the  hair  and 

Bcaip.  1  will  foi-feit  t5««  for  a  scaip 
...atuae  or  a  bald  head  I  cannot  cure,  pro- 
\  Idlng  the  scaip  shows  tine  hair  to  prove 
ii'.u  loots  01  caidlary  glands  are  not  dead. 
Loom  'Jl,  Syilveatir  Block,  71D  Vales  street. 
itourS    12    to    6 :    7    to    8. 

AitUV.'AP.B — E.  Q.  Prior  &  Co.,  hard- 
vvar(>  and  agrlcullural  Implements,  cor- 
Johiisuii    and    Government    streets. 

i± 

HAUUWAItK — The  Hlckraan  Tyo  Hard- 
wai-e  Co..  Ltd.,  Iron,  steel,  hardware. 

>.oiler>.  SO  and  34  Yatea  alreet,  Victoria, 
i».    C    

I.V.VISS  Bay  Window  Cleaning  and  Jan- 
''  I'.ors;  li  KeUviiy.  3H  Cjburg  si.;  phone 
,.'jiZ    and    KlCitS. 

Jti-f  iiit^ai\r\ — ^,     r'etoh.     1410     Douglas     ai. 
.~pevialtv    ot    Kngllsn    watch    repairing. 

JUNK — Wanted,  scrap  brass,  copper,  zinc, 
lead,  cast  iron,  SdCks,  uotilus,  rubber, 

highest  priced  palil.  Victoria  Jun«  Agency, 
10  20    Store   street;    Phone    1336. 

LIVliKV— Victoria    Transfer    Co..    Ltd.    T«l. 
  I::',    bent    aervitu    in    the    city. 

LnHuoKAPHl.NU  —  uthographing.  en- 
graxlng  and  embossing.  Nothing  too 

.aige  ,11111  iiotning  too  small;  yuui  iiallun- 
try  IS  your  aUvaiuie  agent,  our  woik  Is  ua- 
t^^ualU'd  weJl  ot  Toronto.  The  Colouist 
i  luitiiig    and    Puuilsniii^    Co..    Ltd. 

UFKICE  lurniiure  and  tiling  cabinet,  new, 
up-to-dule  BiiU  hlg::  grade  slock, 

j^very  tiling  lo  equip  a  inodirn  utliCe  at  a 
leasonable  figure  at  l>ai  Douglas  St.,  tjtraih- 
lona     lilk.,     .Modern     (.irUce    Supply     Co.,     Ltd. 

IJLA.S.-;,  apei:llU-atlon»  and  e.Milinates  of 
(  uBl  ii"ia*i,,r  111  spare  lime  by  e.vperi- 

eaced  civil  engincei-  conlracior.  Address 
C:    K.,    Box    1*     Thoburn    1'.    O.  '     ■     "* 

PAINTEK— T.        B.        Pilchard,        palming, 
paperhanglng     and     Interior     decorating, 

(.34    John    si.;     phone    LBlll. 

JjiArE/.N't'S — Kowlana     tsrutain.       legisiOirea 
attorney.    Patents    in   ail    cuunirlaa.    Falr- 

u«ld    oullulng,    oppcslla    P.    O.    Vancouver. 

Fu'l'ic^ii      War* — 9«wttr    plpa,  Dald     tile, 
ground    tire    clay,   flower   puts,  ate.    B.    C. 

i'OllBiy  Co..  Ltd.  curnar  Uruau  auU  Pan- 
aora, 

ijLUjitil.NU — Colbert  Plumoiiig  and' Heat- 
XT  tng  Co.,  Ltd.  For  Ursi  class  workman- 

kulp  lo  tua  auova  Una.  Ul. e  us  a  call,  'i'eis- 
poiary    oiueu.     i»u     uruugu:ou    siieoi,     i-noua 

»LU.\liiLNG — K.    dmlth,    1»43    UakBayavB., 
ptioue   »»i>0;  atovBs  and  ranges  connected. 

FUBLlC  cilq|tugiapliar — SlBUograpuy  ana 
lypewrlling  promptly  it.inii  accurately 

executed  ai  iiie  luullc  stenography  uuiceo, 
fcjt4  Brougnton  at.,  near  corner  ut  l^ngley. 
.xuie:     AU     Work     guaiantwuu. 

^iiOlix'rlAiSD — lu     larea     luunihs     uy      iu« 
0  Plimau'a  dlmplinud  (ituyaU  oyaiam. 
lyay  and  evMiiiUK  classes.  Typawiuliig.  uoua- 
kecpiug  and  lorvigii  ia.igu.i^us  luugiil.  'i.ue 
i.uyai    aiteaograpniu   Co.,   4i'»   uay«»m    ulag.. 
1  none    116111. 

tt
' 

^x^Oikiiii.AisiJ'— -bnurinana  bchuol,  llua 
Broad  airuut,  vtcioria.  dhoriuand.  I'ypa- 

wrltiag.  l>uoicicu»i/iug,  luuiuugiiiy  taugnt. 
o.auuAiea  uii  guuu  posltiuus.  c  A.  aiau- 
>Llllau,    prlnolpaJ. 

'.  ..A.'.K.iLt  an  u  zbaI  JBingraving — cvneral 
O  engraver  and  aiBr.oll  cutter.  Geo.  Crow- 
•iifcr,    Mli    Whari    »mri,    iiehlna    I'.    O, 

^jiilTl^l,    Kuasall,    ahlngiara   and   alata   rouf- 
u    era.    Ztm    .'Spring    road. 

UNDliilTAKl>iU — ii.  C.  Funeral  Furiilsh- 

ing  Co.  (Hayward'ai,  734  Broughto.i 
kll'eel,  i'roinpt  aiienllun;  uharges  reaaou- 
uule.  I'honea  Vm,  1230,  2387,  ■j.-i3».  Chaa. 
iiaywatd,  pruaiduni;  h.  llaywaid.  secrs- 
lury;    V.    Caaultun,    maua(»r. ■  W     I   ■'  "'    '   .1'      

"yriC'TOHlA  Buainraa  Inilituie.  724  Fort V  It.,  •taorthknd,  lyp«writlnj(.  etc;  aum- 

rr'.t^  tarnt' t^mmenco  July  15;  apedat  day 
r«l«  tn  I'ho**  e^nitfring  between  July  n  and 
AMKMit   t;   call  or  pbune  for  particulars. 
DK       - 

IfmOI.JtUM.LB  Pry  aocmt-*T»rn«r.  Beaton 
tV  ft  Co..  L.t4..  wb<llM!«l*  «ry  (ooda  im- 
^flirt«r«  ana  m»nur««Mr«rm  «t«a'a  rurolah- 
tftCa,  UBt*.  "Bl«  HoAa",  brnMd  •hlrta,  «v«r> 
ana.    Man   ortfart   " LI?'!!??* JL*..:   
4jna0X»~iwti>*MMl    •n4    corilwo<»4.      a.    c. 

AJtCHlfJECT — C,    Jilwood  Walking,    rooina 
1    and    Z,    Oraan    BIIl,  corner    Trounuo 

avenue    and     Broad.     Puuua  iilllll;    reatdvnue uhone   LltlS. 

A  RCHITECT — Thom«a  Hooper— In  prao- 
'TV.  tlca  In  B.  C.  for  25  years.  Plana  and 

apecllicatlons  furnished  on  application.  Of- 
Oca    New    Royal    Bank    Bldg.    Phona    »27. 

RCHITBCT — Jeaaa    M.    Warran,    t03    Cen- 
tral   Bldg.,    Victoria.    B.    C. ;   phone   lUil7. 

HCHITliCT— H.     S.     OrlftUha,     1»0«    Gor- 
ernment   street,    phone   lilt. A 

CtANAVA.N  and  JUtcbell,  Civil  Englneara. 
.'  Orncoa,  ;a7-21!S  Pambenon  Block.  Tel. 

1»»».  y.  O  Hox  3K.  Exauilnallona  and  Re- 
ports, Irrigation  and  Dralnace.  Hydro- 

Electric    Development     V.'a and    Bawage    Dtapoaal.   

IVIL    engineer— <3eorge    A.    Smith,    British 
Columbia    land    surveyor.       OHlcc    at    Al- 

berni.    B.    C. 

C"tlVIL  Engineer — U.  M.  T.  Hodgson,  .\sa. 
■^  Mem.  Inst,  ot  Civil  Engineers  and 

Provincial  Land  isurvoyors.  Office,  Port 
Albernl,     B.     C. 

('"^IVIL  Engineers — Gore  A  McGregor — Brlt- -.'  Ish  Columbia  la;id  surveyors,  land  ag- 
ents, timber  e-ul>iers;  P.  A.  l.Jvudry,  J.  H. 

McGregor,  J.  F.  Temjileton;  T.  A.  Kelly, 
Unib,«r  department,  Chai>ccry  Chambers, 
Langl»v  street.  Victoria,  B.  C,  P.  O.  Box 

1  ■>•.';  phone  a84;  .McGregor  building.  Thlid 
street.    South    l-'ort    (Veojrge.    XJ.    C. 

/  ■MX'IL  Knglneer — Topp  &  Co.,  Civil  En- 
V->  glneers  and  land  surveyors,  room  211 

Pointjuilon  block;  phono  '.i'jaS;  P.  O.  Box 
104?.  .   

C'MVIL  Engineers — Green  Bros.,  Burden  Ss. 
J  Co..  civil  engineers.  Dominion  and  B. 

C.  land  surTtyors.  114  Pemberlon  oiock. 
Branch  oftie?s  in  Nelson.  Fort  George  and 
Uazelton,    B.    C.   

CtlVlL  Engineer — Clarence  Hoard,  member 
-'  Can.  Soc.  C.  E..  member  Am.  Ry.  Kngr. 

Association.  Steam,  Electric,  Logging,  Rail- 
ways, Engine jrlng  and  Construction.  Office, 

401  Pemberlon  Bldg.  Phone  a44;  Rea. 
Eniiire«s    hoiel;    phona    1 6«0. 

C10NSULTINO  Engineer— W.  G.  Wlnter- 
I  burn,  M.  I.  N.  A.,  receives  puplla  for 

examination  for  certificates.  Stationary  and 
Marine.   SIS   Bastion   Square;   phone  1531. 

ENTIST — Dr.      Lewis     Hall,     dental     sur- 
geon.    Jewe'.l     Blk..     corner     Y.ttes     and 

Dmigtwg  atreata;    Vtot»f4a.-P^>ot>aa,  offlaa   557;- Res.    122.   

DENTI.ST — ■W.    F.    Eraser.    D.    M.    D.    Office 
7  3J     Yates    street,     Garesche    Blk.     Office 

hours;   9:30   a.   m.    to     6  p.   m. 

D 

ROBERT.SON  and  Meyerstetn,  Brltlsli  Co- 
lumbia land  surveyoda  Chancery  Cham- 

bers. Victoria,  B.  C,  P  .  O.  Box  793.  Tale- 
phone    R'J832.    

SWAN'NEL  4  N'oakes.  Dominion  and  B.  C. 
land  surveyors,  etc..  removed  to 

Promis  Bile  IOCS  Government  street.  P. 
O.    Box    642.    Telephone    »7T.    

VBTER1N.AF,Y    COLLEGB 

SF.  VETERl.VARY  College  begins  Sept. 
•  16;  no  profession  offers  equal  oppor- 

tunity; catalog  free.  C.  Keane,  Prea,.  181S 
Market    street,    San   Francisco^   

LODGES    AND    SOCIETIES 

A  NCIENT  Order  ot  Foresters.  Court 
1\.  Northern  Light,  No.  6S3&,  lueeia  at  For- 

esters' Hall.  Broad  street,  lind  and  4lh  Wed- 
nesdays.   W.    F.    Fullerton.   boc^   

CJO.NS  of  England,  H.  S.  Alexandra  Lodge 
io  llB,  meets  Is:  and  3rd  Wednesdays. 
K.  ot  P.  Hall.  H.  G.  King,  Slielbourne  St., 
piesldeni;  Jus.  P.  Temple.  10o3  Burdelo  si., 

secretar;'. 

ClON'd  of  England,  B.  S.  Pride  of  the  1«- ►C)  land  Lodge  No.  ISl  meets  2nd  and  4lh 
Tueauays  In  A.  O.  F.  hall.  Broad  street; 

president.  F.  West,  567  Hillside  avenue;  sec- 
retary W.  H.  Trowesdale.  520  Williams  St., city.  ^   

VA>COL'VEB   HOTELS 

HOTEIv-- Blackburn,  a.  E.  BiacKOurn, 
proprietor.  This  well  known  and  popular 

hotel,  entirely  reuuilt  and  refurnlehed.  Is 
now  open  to  Its  patrons.  Steam  heal,  lino 
commodious  rooms,  nrsi  class  dining  room, 
best  attention  to  comfort  of  guesis.  Ameri- 

can plan,  »i.60  to  »2.00  per  day.  European 
plan.  75  cents  upwards,  2U  vVesimlnaier avenue.    ^^^_^  _ 

\  \'ilL.N'  in  \ancouver.  B.  C,  stop  at  Hotel 
VV  Windsor,  748  to  762  GranNiUe  street. 
Strictly  nisi  class;  all  rooms  connected  vvUh 
baths  and  shower  baths;  uist  class  cafe  In 

connection;  located  In  Vancouver's  best  bus- 
iness ceiiire.  opposite  \  ancouver's  Opera liijuse.    ':)(,-le    Ai     burton.    Proprietors^   

UJbLl-      VVA>'11!;D— -MALE 

ASTE.\D'V,    respcct.ible   young   man    want- 
ed on  chicken  ranch.     Apply    B.   U..   Box 210,     Duncans.    

API'RE.N'TICE    wanted.   J.    H.    Warner   Co., 
plumbers,    etc.,    831    Flsguard    at. 

Uoily  "Baker,    representative    ot    the    Bunga- low   ilag»/.ine.    EmpreS8_Hotel,  __ 

B' 

M.IOK  KliEl'l.NG  and  accounting.  Books 
-»  >  put  In  i>ioer  JUd  kept  by  cxpi-rl  ac- 
lountant.  ilrst  class  English  cerllficaie.  also 
bookkeeping  laurflil,  moderate  rales.  Ap- 

ply    Box     63'J,     I'oloiiist.   

DAILY    work    required    by    superior    person, 
Ihoruughly     e:^perlen.td,       1043     lUchard- 

fon    St.:    phone    L3U33.   

■jyTALE,  first  class  stenographer,  wishes XtJ.      p'jsilloii.       call    I'hone    L5r4. 

ME8BAGE    boy    wanled    at    Colonist      Job 

Department.  ' 
I>A1.N"]"ERS'    picnic,    August    3rd,    at    Shaw- nlgun    t^ke.  ^   

^MART  boy  wanted  for  the  drug  depart- >0     nient.       Apply     David    Spencer,     Limiteil. 

I -»  rwi'i-.u,  I'xpi-rieniid  real  entaie  sales- 
V>  mnn,  miml  have  knowledge  of  the 
eltv.  .\bbolt  &.  Sutherland,  o  and  S  Green 
blk.    ■   ^   

\"\7ANTKD — Boys  to  learn  plumbing.  Ap- V>      ply    Ha V ward    A    Pods,    H27    Fort   St. 

WANTED,  hoad  steward  for  t:owilrhan 
Counly  I'lul),  DuncHn,  B.  t;.,  prefer- 
ably ex-servlce  man,  tce-toluller  with  no 

eiicumbranci-s,  with  wife  wtao  can  Lake 
iharge  ol  kitchen;  good  salary  to  right  man. 

Apply  secretarj,  i.'owlchan  (..'ounty  club, Dunian.    U.    C. 

HBXJr     WANTED— MAXB — (Co»Ubu*4> 

w ANTED — Man   with  tools  for  cutting  out 
rock    In    cellar.      Box    itOO,    t^olonlai.   

WrA.NTED,  ateady  and  reliable  bartender. 
>  V  .Vpply,  giving  experience-to  Bvx  S***- Colonist.    ^^ 

W 'ANTED,  men  and  women  to  laarn  the 
barber  trade;  wages  paid  while  learn- 
ing; 118  to  fSB  per  week  when  quallflad. 

We  Issue  the  only  recognised  diplomaa  In 
the  world;  learn  a  trade  and  be  Independ- 

ent; the  moat  complete  college  In  the  weat. 
Call  or  write  for  free  catalogue.  Moler 

Barber  College.  «4«  Main  at.,"^  Vancouver. 

B.    C.   

YOU    can    make    big    money    without    Inter- 
fering    with      your     present     occupation. Call    at    1011    Douglas   st.    

frik/\   .MEN  wanted  to  e'lt  at  Good  Eau  CaH'. 
OU'.J     646    Cormorant    St.;    7    while    cooks; 

good    dinner    f^r     "two    bita."   

UELi'     WANTEIJ— >KaiALK 

a 
R 

\1R1,    wanied     for    trull    and    candy    store, li'2    Menxiea  st.    

ilKl.S   iiiul    women    wanted.      Apply   S>tHnd- aid    Sleain    Laundry,    841    View.   

ELIABLE    agents    can    earn    from    \\i    lo 
t3U     a     week.       2516     Government^   

(J.MAllT  looking  young  girl  wanted  lo 
O  answer  phone  and  look  after  the  office. 
.\pi)ly     Box    903,     Colonist.   

^.M.fcXSLADy  wanled  at  once  tor  the  art Jo  n.'i'dlework  depHrtmenl;  must  have  hud 

e.\perlence.        -Vpply     lo     W.     Spencer,     David 

Spenofr,    Ltd.        ̂ ^____   

rnWEKTY  electric  sewing  machine  oper- 
JL  ators;  experienced  shirt  and  overall 
hands  preferred;  uulon  wages,  8-hour  day. 
beginners  taught.  Apply  Factory,  Juriier. 
Ueeion  it  Co.  Ltd..  corner  ot  Bastion  and Wharf  St.,  Victoria.   B.   C.    

"V'^ANCOUVEU    Island    Employment   Durcaa 

V  wants  chambermaids  tor  country  hotel; 

cookB  genercris,  *3B;  housemaids,  inurse- malds.     bell     boy. 

"ArA.NCOUVElt       Island       Employment     Bu- 
Y  reau.  JJ2S  Douglas  »t.  Help  wanted 

.nud   supplied.        '    ' '  ■ 
[WAITRESS — Good  wages  tor  a  amort,  ek- 

perlenced    girl.      Jtmea    Bay    hotel. 

W'.vN'IED,  girl  16  c-ome  dally,  light  houae- \V      ̂ ^,>.k.   family  o^t  two.     Apply  mornlngg, 
i.-,!l    l':i;.>r4  gL   : 

\^ 

\;\/A.STKD— Farm  to  manage  or  position 
Vt  of  liusl  by  expwrlenci'd  farmer;  large 
e.xperlenee  of  dairy  and  sheep  farming. 
Wesi,     822     Pandora;     phone     UJ221. 

\\;a.NTE1) — Experienced  hair  dresser  and \V  a  manicurist;  good  wagea.  Apply 
Empresj    Hotel     Barber    Shop. 

YX7.\NTED,  a  man  with  small  capital  to VV  work  on  commission  basis.  Apply  044 
Johnson  St.,  between  12  and  1.30  p.  m.,  or 
6.30    to    7.30    p.    m. 

VIj'ANTED — Smart  apprentice  for  office  to 
»V     answer   phone,   etu     Wages  (16   a  month 
Box    748.    Colnnlsi^   ^_______ 

^.VNTKD.    a   real    estato  saleaman   nt    once. 

.McDonald    Realty    (.'n..    610    Pandoras'.. 
w 
\'\T'ANTED,  two  bench  men  for  factory: 
>V  wages  th»  h»st;  nlni>  hours.  Couslna 

Hrothers.    phonp    2'3J.   

\\7ANTED — A  bricklayer  and  m  laborer. 
^V        Applv     X'lctorla    Chemical    Co.,    Outer WhHrr.  _____.^   

tllTANTEP — A  good  reliable  man;  must  be 
V»  Rood  milker.  F.  J.  Bishop,  Cowlchan st.itlon. 

I"\''ANTED — First  claaa  carriage  wood- 
V\  worker.  Apply  Victoria  Truck  A 

Dray     Co.,     Ltd. 

\'I7ANTEI)--rioy  to  learn  Iradn.  Apply  to 
Vl  Victoria  Kheet  Metal  Works,  4.^4  King- ston   St. 

RANTED- -Steady,       energetic       man       aa 
hotel    storekeeper.      Apply    97 1    Colon- Isl.   

YYTANTRD,    youlig    I'l^rk    of    good    <»duratlmi '  »  to  Bsalsf  in  offlre  of  <'amo»un  Oluh: 
Apply    10    the   secretary    at    the    club. 

tX^ANTBD.    waltera   for  Oanrinaun  «1ub.   Ap- 
»»      ply     to    the    jtecretary    hetwPen    8    and 

9   p.   m.   or   IQ  and  11   a.   m. 

ITt^ANTKH,  man  to  worlf  on  n  farm,  either 
Vf  eicperlenri<d  or  not.  .\pi»Jy  at  oncf. 

Box    21,    (''oltmiat. 

Yt;'ANTBD,  a  married  «-oupl«  Tor  out  and 
"»  Indoor  wnrk  on  farm  n«'ar  Vlrlorla. 
Apply  Box  Vt,  Coltinlat. 

w 

\  A 'ANTED— Girls      to      learn     manicuring; 
V\     full    ■■  ''^       ̂ .!. '!•">'«  Mndnma  rrede 
Kuss-I!,  '  •  . 

'AN'lLe'     -i..^  i..-i  ..  I        ...  iwLiil,      j^iud      cook. 

App'y    mornings,    625    Elliott    at, 

\7I 'ANTED — First  class  working  houso- 
»V  keeper  for  two;  no  children;  highust 
wages  paid  to  capable  person.  Apply  201 I'l'mberton    building. 

VXTANTED,  a  young  woman  who  wishes 
\  V  to  laarn  waiting  on  t»blo.  Apply  633. 
t^olonlst. 

WANTED,       a.    young    girl       lo     help    with 
housework     and     children.       J.     L.     Col- 
bert,   5:ii    Transit    rd..    Oak    Bay.   

l.'XJ.VlTKESSl,  experienced,  wanted  at  once. '  '        Apply    James    Bay    hotel. 

^TANTED— Experienced      girl      tor      atore. 
Clays. ^A 

w '.VNTED.    young    lady    to    work    In    cigar 
stand.       .\pply    Victoria    hotel. 

\Y'--^NTBD — Mother's  help  from  !)  till  6, 
VV      Ol  mornings  only.  Apply  l!2S4  Bhakea- pearp    at.   

\\ 'ANTED,  experienced  stenographer.  Ap- >  '  ply  Goodyear  Tire  and  Rubber  Co., 

Ltd..     7ril     Fort    sr. 

VTtTA.N'TlCD — Girl  lo  take  children  out  af- 
VV  ternoons.  Apply  evenings.  Mr*.  Bln- 
KJiy,    James    Hay    Hotel.   

AA'A.NTEO — Young  girl  for  tea  room; 
*>  smart  and  obliging;  no  Sunday  work. Box    606,    Colonist.   

■I'y ■'ANTED — Children  taken  out  dally;  Oak '  '      Bay.  .  Telephone    X.1379.     ^   

['■.VNTED.    yrrung    girl    for    mother's    help, 
ippl 

■l^T'ANTED.     ycHing     girl     fc 

>>       .\pplv    1*37    Grant    st. 

SITUATIONS    WANTED— .HAtE 

«1  T  A  WTBn — Hoi  ipit  or*. nrnn        tha      drad 

A  FlR.'jT  class  rough  carpenter  wants 
-<r\.  work,  day  or  hour;  nothing  too  small. Box    7S.S,    ColonlsL   

ACCOUNT  books  written  up  or  audited. 
Terms  moderate.  V.  C.  Martin.  Assoc, 

Chartered  Insi,  ot  Secretaries.  P.  O.  Box 

1157,    Victoria.      ■-    '    
i  DVERTtSER  (36),  capable,  cautious  and 

.^"V.  tactful  business  man.  Is  open  for  per- 
manent engageinent.  Is  experienced  secre- 

tary and  man.Tger,  used  to  londuellng  and 
currying  through  commercial  and  financial 
transaclions,  also  to  control  of  office  and 
eurrespondence,  and  chargB  of  cash  niid 
books.  Highest  credentials,  W,,  Box  1236, 
Post     Office,    Victoria. 

B.\KER — Bread    and    cake,    wants   position, 
town   or   country.      Address   730   Courtney 

St..    city,    L.    B. 

BY  flrsi  class  Insurance  and  all  rotind  of- 
fice man  In  Victoria;  13  years'  experi- 

ence in  \  ancQuver.  Highest  local  and  \  Ic- 
torla  references.  Salary  not  as  important 

as  connection  and  future.  Reply  "Cannon," 
7 IK    Smylhe    St..    Vancouver. 

/  1AAIP  Cook — 10  years'  American  and  Can- 
yj  adlan  experience;  camp  only.  Box  847, Colonist. 

C'4HAUFFEUR     wishes     position     In     private 
''    family.     Three  years'   experience   In   gar- 

nge       Box    774,    Colonist. 

DRAT'GHTSMA.N     wants    position     In    good 
an  lillPit's     o.'flce;     accustomed     to     estl- 

niiitliig    and    supervising,       liox    6,    Colo. list. 

1;^'^NGLISH  teacher  requires  post  on  Island, -^  July  and  August;  care  of  children, 
teaching  or  secretarial  work;  small  salary- 
Apply    11.    M.    P.,    1005    Jervis    St..    \ancouvcr. 

'Tj'^XPERIE.V'CED  foreman  requires  job  on 
-l.i   block    or     residences     (carpenter).       Box ill'.  1,    Colonist. 

UTL'ATIOM     WANTED— rEUALB 

CVAPABLB    woman    with    little   ir'rl    of    ■''' ''      seeks    situation    as    kuuaekeeper.       Box 
D73    Colonist.   

DREHSMAKl.VG— -Day    and    evening    gowns, 
good     style;     phone     M331I1.       Woudlawn Crescent,     Monterey     avenue.     Oak    Bay^   

DAILV    governess    requires    position,  •  music (conservatoire),     thorough    French,     gen- 
eral  subjects,   drawing,   etc.      Box  S,   ColonlsL 

E.NGLISH     woman     requires     house     work; 
nov   atiald    of    It.      Box    815,    Colonial. 

GMIRLS    wanled    for    box    department.      W. •"  J.    Pendray    4fc    Sons. 

HIGH     class     dressmaking, Line,    2811    I'rior    st. flaily.  Miss above    >llllalde. 

PLAl.N    washing    and    ironing    done,    corner Gratiam    a'. 

1>08IT10N     as    housekeeper    In     hotel;     dis- 
trict   no     ob.|act.       .^pply     Mrs.     H.     WU- 

llamw,    Laido,    U.    C. 

fcVITL-AT10N     required     as     working     house- 5     keeper,    country    not   objected    to.      Box 
KE3.    Colonist. 

YYT'.VNTKD,  dally  work  by  useful  woman, »  V      iieeilli  work,  ren"\  Hiloiis.  nurwlng, 
light  housework,  Phu'ne  Mrs.  Butler,  L2416, address    HiO    Fort    at. 

I  Y'.V.STlon,   by   a  coinpijtent  woman,   charge '  V      (if   tf.i  rm'iii   or   dliilng  room.      Box  718, 
Colonist. 

VTJANl^ED,  situation  n«  houuekoopcr  in 
,' V  hotel  or  rooming  house;  experienced; 
beat     references.        Apply     Box    719,     Colonist. 

TfTANTKD — Situation     In     office     by     young 
^ 

lady    with    some    experience    In    book Ui'Piiing     and     general     office    work.       Apply Hiix   JBID.    Colonist.    

/■ANTED,    light,    homely    place    by    young 
person.      Phone    (Edie,    L2416). 

VV 

\\70MAN    wants    dally    work;     no    Sunday. 

'      Box    S20,    Colonist.   ^__^ 

'o.MA.V   wanta  dally  work.  Oak  Bay  dis- 
trict.    B.,    1637    HuUon  St.,  Oak   Bay 

\^ 

w 

■AKT 

SUl 

U88,    t.'ol.'iiust. 

XrOl'NG   Ittdy^-paaaed  >Hff)v'B<'h<**il  ShitcW,cO 

,  i     dealr»»  position    1j        '  :-  ̂ o«rlenced, 

neftt    and   obUgtng,       )  '>nlsl. 

E .'l.MiLLSH.M.V.N.       with       thorough     business knowleclgp.  cxfferlenoea  bookkeeper,  re- 
liHhle,  excellent  references.  Box  li62,  (2ol- 

onisl. 

I^^XPEHIBNCED     teamster -^      fair     knowledge     of     clly. 
SiiiK     I'oluiilsl. 

wants       work; 

Apply     Box 

1.j"^.XPERIE.\'CED     farm     hand     desires     em- ■i    ploynieiii    on    ranch    near    Victoria.      Box 

7,    (^'olonist. 

("1  I'NTLEMAN  wiring  to  glvo  lessons  In 
-*  French  conversation  and  reading,  with 

best  French  pronounclatlon.  Please  write 
lo  (J.  N.  de  Tratford,  Esq.,  160  Government 
street. 

I.N  order  to  meet  obligations  young  married 
man  needs  employraent  for  spare  time; 

good  dr.-iUKhtsman;  will  do  anything.  Box 
336,    Colonist. 

fAPA.NE.SK    man,    married,    wants  cook   Job 
or   any    kind    of   work.       162S    Store    st. 

r/X'i:.M  tenens.  now  rll«enga.ged,  will  be 
.J  pleased  to  take  'httrgc  ot  any  doctor's 

practice  for  shorl  or  long  period.  Apply 
Dr.    S.    Hamilton.    Olenshlel    Inn,    Victoria. 

MA.">J    and    wife    wish    position    of    trust   on ranch.       Box    818    Colonist.   

OFFICE    boy    Wanted;      apply      Crease      ft 
Crcnsc,    410    Centdal    building. 

SITUATION  wanted  by  experienced  pss- 
trv  cook.  Icing,  I'lplng.  French  Pas- 

tries, iialantlnes.  Meringues,  etc.  Thorough 
knowledge,  of  catering;  hotel  preferred. 
LeHeus.    Box    817.    Colonist.    

Y\TANTED — Sltuaitlon  as  salesman,  whole- 
»V  sslft  or  retail,  7  years'  experience;  good 
hustler       Box    728.    Colonist. 

tyTANTKD — .titiiaflon  as  snipsman;  15 
*  V  years'  experience  In  drygoods.  house 

furnishings  and  gent's  furnishings.  Box 
322.     Colonist. 

"Y'^OUNG     msn    wants    employment    around 
X    courtry    hotel;      good      horseman.      Box 

407.    Colonist. 

XT'Ot'NVr  woman  wants  housework  for  a 
X  few  hours  dally.  Miss  G.  Edwards. 

XI  ny  wood    P.     O. 

YODNO  male  clairvoyant  medium  will 
give  spiritualistic  help  In  all  casm  of 

trouble;  no  charge;  absolute  confUlenc*. 
Applv    Hng   J71.    Colonist. 

Xroi'NU    real    e«t«tt>    man,    with    good    old 
X    country       ronn»»ctl«n,       desires       posllinn 

with     real     estate     firm     on     «     commtaslon 

basts.      Uood    salesman.       Hog    »lt».    I'irlonlst. 

"Y^IJI'NO   man   si^eUs  employment,    IS  years 
X      old       Country       whn)<»sal«      and      retail 

rrtx^ery    aalMnnan.      Will    accept      anything. 
What    h«v<f    you    to    eyfferT      Box    %ti   Colon- 

Tot;?fo '  woman  "^vantr' 
few    hours    dally.      1 

-Maywood    P.    ' ' 

rards, 
vrouNo 

nilieii,      I'-llh 

rences;    >SU. 
HS     nuise 

il.    cxperl- 

Mlss    W., 

rROFEnTY     FOB     SAl^E  , 

ARK  you  looking  for  a  good  house  or 
building  lot  In  tho  clly.  or  do  you  want 

a  nice  home  In  tho  country?  Perhaps  you 
want  a  farm,  or  some  good  Investment.  It 
will  pay  you  Iwfore  buying  to  call  aod  geo 

Gordon    Bros.,    1011    Douglas   sU      ■  ■  ;  '      '  :   ; 
A  BE.\UTr.FUU  shady  qunrtor  acre  lot, 

-ijL.  overlooking  I'ortage  Inlet,  1350;  ?35 

cash  and  *10  monthly.  Room  3,  6u«  Vaies 
street.    

A    LOT    on    Lampson   st.    for   »»76.   where 
E.    &    N.    ftra    to    tni^ke    dvub]«    track. 

Box    15,    Colonist.  ■   '  ■  ■           

A  FEW  years  ago  I  took  over  a  farm 
■i^  near  railway  60  miles  north  of  Calgary, 
and  have  long  felt  same  lo  be  a,  burden. 
Originally  1  Intended  this  tor  a  borne,  hence 
It  Is  plain  that  it  Is  an  AI  proposition.  1 
would  now  sell  at  a  sacrifice,  or  would  he 
glad  to  get  a  bona  fide  occupant  for  same. 
Box    SrtO,    Colonlist. 

A       FEW    Snaps — Beautiful    lot    Hollywood 

-^"V  Crescent,  Foul  Bay;  no  rock.  }i2.«'n) 
Fine  corner  on  Till  hum  road.  Gorge  \'lew Park,  11,260.  Lovely,  tully  modern  five 
room  bungalow  on  splendid  lot  (Jorge  View 
I'ark,  with  shack  and  outhouses,  only  t3.500 
Also  modern  house,  near  Douglas  ear, 
$3,750,  All  till  »e  are  within  5  minutes  of 
lars.  and  prices  Wiuoted  are  for  Immediate 
sale  only,  on  easy  terms.  Address  owner, 
Fletcher.    .Maywood     Post    Office. 

\  GREAT,  big,  beautiful  lot  In  Shoal 
.ix-  Bay;  no  roek,  overlooking  the  soa,  17  2 
xliio.  This  won' I  last  long.  Wise  &  Co., 109    Pcmberton    block. 

\LLEN   &.  .'ion — Linden   ave.,    the   host  buy 
in    Falrrii'lil,    corner    lot,    one    block    '^l 

car;    JJlOi)    for    this   week    only.      Phone    1650. 

Vm.'lLl>F..R',S  corner  on   .McNeil   ave..   Oak 
Bay,     150x165,        making    4       good     lots: 

?4f.O0.       F.    G.    Porteous    &.    Co.,    707 'i     Yates. 

ASN.-VP— 14  3  acres  good,  deep,  soil;  no 
rocks  or  gullies;  over  half  mile  watcr- 

trontage  on  C'ordova  Bay.  Price  J350  per 
acre.      Gordon    Bros.,    1011    Douglas. 

A  CHEAGK — I  have  170  acres  on  Cowlchan 
-^A.  Lake,  with  approximately  2,500  feet 
waterfront;   must   sell.      Box  P.   T.,   Colonist. 

VNOTHF.R  1  Ig  offer — We  have  Ihatruc- iluns  10  (lifer  p:j!'!vcly  for  few  days 
only  a  splendhl  lot  next  lo  waterfront  at 
Foul  Bay.  size  61x110  lo  10  ft.  lane,  all 
fenced  an.J  In  garden,  with  water,  well. 
riump.  chicken  houst,  new  lent,  etc.,  and 
with  Olio  of  tho  finest  panoramic  views  ot 
\\\4^  .ttrcijtM  p.nd  ly^o^iiit fii!!2  this  '"'^?ttiititv!!  cltv 
affortis;  price  eompleti-  Is  JiaCa,  which  Is 
a  huge  burgalii  and  a  iiuick  moneymakei  ; 
J500  cash  handles,  bnli'nce  very  easy.  See 
National  Realty  Co.,  \'li'l  Government  St. , — .  — — .   — — ^ 
AS,N'.\P — 14.1  acres  good,  deep  soil;  no 

rocks  or  gullies.  Over  half  mile  wator- 
frontage  on  (Cordova  bay.  Prict!  $360  per 
acre,      Gordon    Hros.,     1011    Douglas, 

,i  SMALL  builders'  opporluiiHy,  double 
.^"X  corner  Willi  256  feet  frontage,  liy  lUS 
feel  depth.  .N'o  roek,.  all  In  lawn,  i-n  mile 
and  half  circle.  Cook  and  1'ulinie  avenue. 
for  12,300;  JiOO  cash,  balance  arranged. 
Alvo    von    Alvensleben.    Lid,,    639    Fori   st. 

ASN.-\l' — 10  acres  In  4  mile  clnl.i,  all 
deareil,  will  make  a  first  class  siib- 

dhlslon:  It  will  pHy  you  to  'lool;  Into  this; 
price  for  a  f.'w  days,  11400  per  acre,  qmu- 
ter  cash.  .McDonald  Really  Co.,  610  Pan- dora   St. 

o 

rnOTERTT     FOK     SALE— (C<iilUaM«) 

C^.M.«L  at  the  oRIc*  and  lat  ua  4«11  you  about J  the  20  acre  farms  we  are  aelllug  Ihre* 
miles  trom  a  future  clly  at  ISO  an  acre;  |7i 

down  and  »10  a  nionih.  Alvo  von  ,\i»«u»- 
leben,    Ltd.,    639    Fort   at. 

1HEAPBHT     l9t     on     McKenzle    St.,     fZlOO. 
Heath    ft    Chaney,    Sayward    Block. 

C CORNER  of  Slannard  ava.  and  Brook  si., J  50x120;  third  cash,  balance  6,  13  and 
18  months:  price  ^1800.  Cbarlea  Dodd, 
real     estate,     735     Fori    St.;     phone     614. 

C^ORDOVA  Baj — 80  feet  waterfrontage, i  24  7  feet  deep  to  side  road;  ftneat  park 
land:  no  rock;  flowing  spring;  the  best  on 
the    hay;    12750.      Phone    FlVti. 

C1RAIODARROCH— 2  splendid  building >  lots  In  this  subdivision,  slae  f 0x193; 

these  lots  are  the  cheapest  In  thia  beau- 
tiful subdivision  at  13600;  terms  easy,  Mc- 

donald   Realty    Co,,    610    Pandora   at. 

C1RA1GFLOWER     Road — Seml-buslness     lot. 
'    opposite     Burlelth,     »1,700,       Owner,     laOK 

Alderman    rd. 

/ -IRAIGDARIIOCH— Four  lols  In  this  beau- 
\j  tiful  BubdlvlsUin  Bl  a  snap  price  and 

easy  terms,  I'has.  Dodd,  real  estate,  73:, 
Fort     St.  ;     phone     61 4, 

/ -tOtjL'lTLAM  less  than  half  price.  Owner 
V,.'  has  doeil  lo  fine  dry  t/ulldlng  lot,  5,  min- 

utes' walk  from  c,  ]•.  u.  station,  must 
have  money  and  will  sairlfico  for  1260,  all 
cash.  \m\  Is  woilli  $600  or  more.  Must 
sell.       Address     Box     i»63     i.;olonl8l, 

C CHOICE  Bcreage  for  sale  In  lots  to  suit 
''  at  reasoniible  price;  near  University 

and  Norinal  schools.  Apply  to  the  owner, 
P.     O.     Box     4  4  7, 

(1EC1LJA  St.  and  .Manchester  rd.,  close  lo J  Burnside,  ilarge  corner,  150x120;  price 
12600;  third  cash.  Allen  &  Hon,  phone  1650; 
over    .Northern    ("rown    iHtnk. 

CIliD.VR  IHII  rd.  and  K<lgeware,  just  off 
J  wurner,  a  fine  cnanco  tor  tno  srnnii  in- 

vealor  at  1800,  lot  In  grass,  flee  .-Mien  & 
Hon,  phone  1650;  over  NoMhern  Crown   bank. 

CECILIA   St.,    near   Washington   aye.,  with 
16    ft.    lano    at    side,    running    to    Bui'n- 

slde    rd..    full    sized    lot    with    splendid    view, 
$«00;    third     cash.     bal.       arrangs'd.       J,       R. Howes    &    Co.,     Ltd.,     64  3    Fort    St.;    phone 

,2724.  .    ■      .  -y        '. 
DO    you   know    that   ona  of  ihe  safest  Tn- 

veatmenis  yon  can  mnWo  \m  [/»  buy  acre- 
age   near   a  growing    or    future   city?      Let    us 

Al'^lNE  level  lot  on  Foul  Bay  road,  near 
Fort  street  car  line,  size  50x140  m 

lane;  11200:  third  cash,  hslance  6.  12  and 
IB  luuhltts.  Kussel!  K.ika.,  1002  Broad  St.; 

phone  \198. 

\  HOLLYWOOD  Crescent  KnBp--For -^^  quick  turnover  1  will  sell  my  lot  with 
large  Well  hullt  s.hack  for  »17flO;  SHOO  cash 
and  bai.inee  arranged,  -Vpiily  owner.  Box 
16,     Colonist. 

BCR.NSIDE  and  Kmma — This  valuable 
corner,  1)6x135,  with  as.iiiied  profits  al- 

most Immedlalely,  $3400;  »li;,0  cash,  b«l- 
eusy.  J.  li.  Howes  ft  Cn.,  Lid.,  643  Fort 
■  1.;    phone    2724. 

BICAUTIFCL  subdivision  property  on  .i ',4 
mile  circle,  11  acres  all  cleared  and 

under  cultivation,  facing  on  Carey  rd..  and 
clos'.  to  B.  V.  Electric  railway;  price  for  a 

tew  days,  tUiOO  per  acre.  For  further  ni-, 
formation  call  at  the  (Jueen  City  Roaliy, \K\.'.    DouKlas  at. 

BELOW    market    value,    J1050    for    a   lot    on 
Cedar    Hill    rd..    near    Hillside    car    line. 

Heath    Ik.    Chancy.    Sayward    Block. 

B EST   lot   on    Harbinger  ave.,    12150;   a   few days     only.       Box     6H5,     (.;ol.inlat. 

BURNSIDE  road,  near  Douglas,  50x120; 
splendid  lot,  and  the  price  la  right; 

S37&0,  on  terms.  J.  R.  Bo«vea  &  Co.,  Ltd.» 
64  3     Fort     St.;     phone     2724. 

BUILDING  lots— Oak  Bay  orner.  80x110, 
big  lot,  $1850;  terms.  We  have  good 

lots  and  houses  all  over  the  city;  no  trouble 
to  show  you  them.  Acreage  from  $30  up. 
Gordon    Bros.,    1011    Douglas    St. 

BURNS! DK     Road— Lot    No.    3,    ne»r~DaU» 
St.;     size     47x235,  Price       $1,000;     half 

cash,   balance  $100  tiVttry   six   months;    Massa 
Singh.    1822    Government    at.      Phone    1626. 

BURNtSIDB  road  car  will  be  runntii« 
ivlthln  tf'h  days.  You  knqw  how  valuea 

will  go  up.  Now  Is  your  uppprtUinlty  to 
buy  at  orlgtnnl  prices.  We  have  soma 
excellent  ll.itlngs  In  this  locnllly,  price  and 
'.iiirtlculars  of  which  we  shall  be  glad  to 
discuss  wllh  you.  J.  II.  Howes  ft  Co,.  Ltd.. 

643     Fort     st,;     phone'  2724, 

BBA'UTiri'L  Alberta  ran-ih  of  ISO  acres 
In  Calgary  district,  new  house,  fur^ 

rilKhed,  new  horse  stnhle.  etc.,  30  acres  cul- 
tivated, about  300  tons  hay  crop:  would  e«- 

change  for  ami^ll  ranch,  with  good  li«arlng 
fruit  and  chickens.  etV\,  c4o«e  to  Victoria: 

have  clear  doed.  Owntrr.  %Valab,  'Vk  Pur-'' fard  St..  Vanrouver.   H,  c. 

BunN8IDl$  rd.,  aouthcaat  olt  Harriett.  4^Rx 
115;  BPlfnrtId  hulldlnif  lot,  good  seatlon; 

$1400;  thirj  caafa,  bal.  arrflng«d.  J,  R. 
B4>«rv«    ft    do..    I<td..     S4I    Fort    at. ;    ehon* 

D 

tfll  yem  'sbottt  the  iiO  ac-n-  lian;ts  we' arc'selt' Inff  three  milea  from  a  sure  city,  at  $30  an 
acre;  $7.1  down  and  $10  a  month.  Alvo  von 
Alvensleben.    Ltd,,    630    Fort  at. 

AVIDA    A.iv  !   lots,    61x140   each,    block 

'• .  Ill     Gorge     View     Park     at 
$16t>"          i  terms     arranged.        Union 
Real   I'JsKiie  ':><  ,  i.nw  I'hambcrs;   phone  2709. 

I^tVEHY  young  man  who  has  a  few  dollars -^  to  Invest  should  got  particulars  uboov. 
the  20  a(;re  tracts  which  we  are  selling  three 
miles  from  a  future  city  at  $30  an  acre; 
$76  down  and  $10  a  month.  Alvo  Von  Al- 

vensleben.  Ltd.,   639   It'ort  St. 

"I.j^l'JHT  room  bungalow,  stable,  orchard. ^-i  and  Improvements,  with  4  acres  of  land 
\'\  miles  from  city  hall.  $25,000;  terms, 
third  i.ush,  1  and  2  years  for  balance.  .Vp- 

ply   Phone    R2S76. 
■L">OH  price  and,  particulars  on  the  follow- 
-«-  ing;  Bella  Coola.  160  acres,  good  bottom 
land,  some  limber,  Rupert  District,  near 
Hardy  Bay.  ILtO  acres,  partly  waterfront. 
Kltsunikalein  Valley,  near  G.  T.  P.  Ry,  and 
Skeena  River.  2,080  acres,  (iraham  Island, 
57 n  uciHb  aHilcultural  land,  one  mile  water- 

front Goklstream  Dlst.;  .Sooke  rd.,  390  acres 
targaln.  Wlionnock,  U.  C.  11  acres,  very 

fine  null  run-h;  all  1;;;,;^!  euUivatlon.  Ap- 

ply to  J.  T.  L.  Meyer.  Room  10.  \>^i\  \  lew 
St.      Phone    2118.       1*.    O.    Box    224. 

i^"^uu  sale — Three  good  lots  In  Port  Ai- bernl,  close  In,  nicely  situated;  will  sell 
reasonable.  Apply  to  owner,  A.VV.A.,  Royal 

Oak,    B.   C.   _^  ' T^OR  sale — 76  acres  of  roslden'.lal  prop- 
-L  erty  on  the  waterfront  In  .\ctlve  Pass 

also. a  residence  In  Miner's  Bay.  G,  Maude' Mayne    Island,    B.    C. 

PBOrBBTV     FOB     ■AI.K~-(CMillaae4) 

KINO'S  and  AveUury,  84x100;  can  you 
beat  this  at  $15M;  one-third  cash.  .\\- 

len  ft  «*on,  phone  1«50;  over  .Northern 

<."rown    bank. 

KAMLOOP8.  B.  C. — Why  buy  unimprov- ed land  from  $15  lo  $20  an  acre,  when 
you  can  buy  Improved  Irrigated  land,  wlih 
bulldlug.  Implements  and  stock  at  $30  per 

acre.  10,000  acres  for  pasture.  Ranch  con- tains 400  acrea  of  crown  granted  land.  Easy 

terms.  Bvander  MuLeod,  Box  I8tB.  Kam- 

loops.   B.   C.    

LOT  ona  and  one-half  blocks  from  Shoa;l 
Bay;  price  $1000.  Dupplin  rd..  near 

Douglas;  $1425.  Near  corner  Harriett  rd. 

and  Reglna  ave..  $750;  c«sh  $2eo,  '  F.  G. 
I'orteoua    ft    Co.,    707 '.j     Yales.   

NEAR  Douglnj  street,  on  Chatham — Will aacrlflce  my  lot,  60x120,  tor  $2,000,  be- 
low market  value,  on  easy  terms.  This  lot 

Is  within  1  block  of  the  Hudson  Bay  Stores, 
near  depot,  etc.  I.«avlng  lown  Is  reason  for 
selling    at    that    figure.      Box    389.    Colonial.  _ 

"XTEWPORT  ave,,  Golf  Links  Park  sub- 
-iN  division.  60x110  each;  only  two  lots  on 

tha  avenue  at  less  than  '$1500;  splendid 
property,  well  located  and  In  the  trend  of development;  price  $1450;  third  cash,  buL 
«.  12  and  18  months.  J.  H.  Howes  &  Co., Ltd..     643    Fori    st.;     phone    2724.    

>TA.N'AIMO — If  you  are  looking  lor  a  good 
*  buy  In  the  hotel  line,  I  ha\B  it.  12 

inlnules  from  the  post  offlie,  2  acres  ot 
good  ground,  wllh  four  houses  renting  for 
$61  a  inoiilh;  large  stalile.  $10  a  inontli; 
hotel,  $160  a  month;  everything  goes  with 
this  plsie,  license,  flxlures  and  good  will; 
price  $  IK, 0110;  $6000  eiish.  $700')  In  three 
years.  $5000  In  five  years,  al  7  per  cent. 
This  Is  the  best  buy  In  Nsnnlmo,  so  come 

over  and  have  a  look  at  II.  The  'Warn Land  and  Financial  Co.,  roum  2,  Royal 
Bank    Bldg.,    Nanolmo. 

OAK  Hay — <,'orner  on  McNeil',  except lona! biillillng  ."He,  good  proportions,  centre 
of  fast  moving  district,  and  price  consid- 

erably below  market;  Tor  a  day  or  so  the 

price  Is  $1200,  quHrler  cash,  bohnce  easy. 
J.  R.  Bowes  &  Co..  Ltd.,  phone  2721;  £43 

Fort  St.  • 

PBOFKRTY     FOR     SALO— <raatlaa«4) 

£f\^rk  ̂ '*^<^^-  three  lots,  33x120;  Ulghvlew 

WvH'"  street,  on  Flnlayson.  Terms, 

(nvner,    1018    McCluie    street. 

Uljprir),^'  FCiR  a  I'arkdale  lot.  Oxendale  ft ^Sf'^^J    Ware,    Sayward    building. 

fKOfEB'TY    WANTED 

ONE   acre   on    7t    ' 

diiclng.    onl 

the   best   buy   In    ii'  ■  ;  i care    Monk    &    Munlelih    Co. 

pro- 

is    Is 

Prior. 

OAK    Bay    ave.    sna.p.    100ft.    on    a    corner 
for   only   $7000,   on    ternvg.      Robert  Rua- 

soll,    229   Pembertton  'blk. 

1^'^OR  sale— 5  choice,  level,  grassv  lots, -1-  4  0L,xl6O,  cn  Kings  rd. ;  sewer  and 
water;  price  each  $860;  cash  one-third 
Nothing  else  In  the  district  at  this  price 

Apply     618     Sayward      Bldg.;     phone     3565. 

T^"\OR  sale.  In  Duncan,  some  choice  corner 
-^  lots  In  heart  of  business  section.  For 

price  and  terms  apply  to  owner,  M.  E. 
Smith,    Duncan.    3.    C 

I^'^iiR  tale — Dairy — 1  S  roomed  house,  two lots  t;0xl20.  7  cows.  2  yearling  heifers. 

15  hogs  and  pigs  J20S0;  ona  third  cash, 
balance  on  1,  2  and  3  years'  time  at  6  per 
cent.;       AI.    Haskln,    Ladysmlth,    B.    C. 

I7\OR  sale,  on  Cowlchan  Lake,  waterfront 
-  lot,  11?  feet  on  lake,  about  9  acres, 

good  soil,  partly  cleared;  good  residential 
site:  no  agents.  Price  attractive.  Address 

H.    L.,    Colonist. 

Tj'^OR  sale,  corner  lot  With  2-roomed -X-        shack,   light    and    water   In,    level;    price 

$1450  cash,  or  $1500.  oiie-guarier  cash: 
tei  ms  arranged.  Apply  owner,  after  6  p,  m. 
2704     Cecil    St.,    near    Haullaln    St. 

IT^Ol-'L  Bay — Close  to  water,  n-llh  mag- .  iilficenl  view,  full  alsed  lot,  no  rock; 
$1800.  terms  easy;  this  price  is  good  for  lu.« 
week  iniiy.  Alien  &  ctoh.  pUwhc  IGwO;  OVcr 
-Norlhern    Crown    bank. 

J  ."toil    Sale — Two   acres  at    Heating's  station. -      (JooU     soil,     ;$750,       Terms.       .\pply.     Fltz 
llerberL    Really,    Room    14,    Green    block. 

17tOl.IL  Bay — Gonaalea  Heights.  Two  thirds of  an  acre  nicely  Ireod,  wllh  unrivalled 
%lews  of  sen  and  mountains;  water  laid  on, 
*3. 51.10;  (juaiier  casn,  balance  ovtr  2  years. 

Inipirlal    Itealty    i."o.,    545    Bastion    *l. 

1j"^OUr.  Bay  \\'aterrront — I  have  for  sale 
absolutely  the  most  beaulifu;  residen- 
tial site  In  tills  charming  l.icallly;  size,  115 

NlSO,  sloping  to  while  sand  and  beach. 
I'ine  trees,  und  perfctly  sheltered.  I'rlco 
for  Immediate  sale.  $3,750  on  terms.  Box 

391,    Colonist. 

1.'*OR  the  man  who  Is  thinking  about  la....- Ing,  what  more  can  he  ask  than  these 
20  acre  tracts,  all  good  soil,  wllh  a  cillmate 
that  <  annol  lie  beaten,  a  ready  market,  good 
trnnsportation  and  the  price  and  terms  so 
easy:  $30  per  aero;  $75  down  and  $10  a 
month.  .M\o  von  Alvwisleben,  Ltd.,  639  Fort 

street. 
I.'^OUL  Bay  waterfront  lots;  tho  most beautiful  residential  waterfront  lots  In 

Victoria,  60  by  about  160;  absolutely  pro- 
tected from  the  north  by  Gonzales  Hill; 

faclrg  Foul  Bay  and  the  beautiful-  Olympic 
loounialns;  rich  xdl,  gravel  BUb-8o!!;  well 
limbered  with  ilarge  fir  frees:  price  $3500 

each:  terms  ',4  cash,  6,  12  and  18  months: 
apply  Lewis  &  Roberts,  112  Pemberlon llock;    phone    3020.   

FOR  sale.  Improved  farm  ot  80  acres, 
north  end  of  Island;  $1200,  on  very 

easy  terms.  Alvo  von  Alvensleben,  Ltd., 

liitu    Fort    St.         

I.'^OK     sale,     gilt     edge     agreemcfi.t     of     sales 
up   lo   $6(W0;   win  'pay   20   per  cent.       Box 

883,    Colonist. 

1~~7\OV\,  Bay — .Hollywood  Creacent — We  are 
^  handling  a.lil  the  best  buya  In  this  lo- 

cality. If  you  are  Interested  come  and  see 
us,  we  can  suit  you.  Allen  &  Son,  phone 
1650;     over    Northern     Crown     bank,   

ONZr.\LES    ave.,    cleared,     dry,     level     lot, 

70x120;    cheapest     on    street     by     a    con- 
slilerable     margin;     price     $1500;     terms     ar- ranged   to    suit.      J.    R.     Bowes    &    Co.,    Ltd., 64  3    Fort    St.;    P"""e    272^   

GCkVD  lot  on  Deninan  m\.,  facing  south; 
price  $1150;  cash  $250,  balance  6,  12, 

18,  24  months.  <aueen  City  Realty.  141S 

Dougilas    sL   I   

OROB: — But  a  few  yarda  from   the  trater 
and    close    to   car    line;    ona   of   the   most 

beautiful  homesltas  in  Victoria;  slse  »lxl»0: 
$ri50.    fin    terms.      P.    O.    Box    1367. 

RAHAM    Island    farm    lands;    blocks      of 

4  0    80    and    160    acrea.      Price    and    par- 
ticulars,   apply.    J.    H.    Murray.    Room      401 

I'emberlon   bioclr   

("VtTaHAM  St..  near  King's  rd.,  flna  grassy T  lot,  size  49x108;  price  $1550;  third  caah, 
balance  6,  12.  IS  months  at  7  per  cent. 
Queen   city    Riolty,    1413   Douglas  St. 

IL.I..8IDB  Car  Line— Lot  »2x2n  feet,  no 

rock,  on  Graham  at.,  near  SummR  a««.; 
and  clo»4(  to  Smith's  Hill  reaervolr,  lot  !*; of  lot  f.  Price  $1,560;  $S60  caah.  Apply, 

.lames  BaAla  A  Son.  414  Richard  St..  Van- 

couver.   B.C.    ^____ 

HOLLAND  rd..  a  aplendld  lot  on  fhe  var]- top  of  the  hill.  Wllh  a  fine  view  0f 
tha  water  and  £urr;:;-undlnK  country;  thM 

is  positively  a  snap  at  $1100.  terms  eaay. 
McDonald    Realty    Co..    «10    Pandora    at. 

HOLLYWOOD— ^Wliidwood  ave..  next  to cnr  line,  ISOxtzrij  only  tSl&O,  on  KDml 

tvrms.  For  Ihls  Bffe  buy  s^f  Allen  •  Wh»;" 
Phone    1650;    oVPr    Northern    Ch>wn    bank.  , 

,1  ,       :       ^  ,    .  I    rtt 

Hia,H   class  business  4»rrtperty,    «Ojrlt«,   <%' Yalea   St..    near    Hlan<;h«r4;    prle*  »W«if 

per  foot.     T.  a.  Porteou*  *  Co.,   ~VX%  xmxmmr, 

OAK     Hay — t'ine     lot     on     Madison    St.;     3 minutes    to    car;    water    and    sewer;    50.x 

,  '.2C;    »i:;8;    t^.ira    cssS.      Owner.    1828    Oak Bay   ave. 

T>OHT  Albernl  is  undoubtedly  on  the  eve 
ot  a  period  of  rupld  proKrcss  and  de- v»rlopmont,  and  oloso  In  business  property 

offers  an  unsurpassable  opportunity  for 

safe  and  profitable  Investment;  we  own  a 
well  built  new  store,  occupying  a  com- 

manding site  on  First  ave.,  and  rented  al 
$!.'■.  per  month,  for  ̂ i-'hlch  we  will  take 
$4000.  and  several  splendid  lots  on  FJr»i, 
Second  and  Third  aveg.  Ring  up  2829,  Yeo- 

man   nod    Pllkington. 

I>HIOH   St.,    near   Hay,   spli^ndld   lot,   60x104; the     price     Is     the     feature;     $1700;     easy 
terms.       J.    R.     Bowes    &    Co.,    Lid.;     phono 
2724. 

^ARATOGA  are.,  fine  lot  facing  south, so  with  lane  at  rear,  .11600.  Doubje  corner 
on  Monterey  ave.,  $3150;  WlldwcTod  ave., 
one  large  lot,  a  good  buy  al  $1500.  Half 
an  acre  on  Foul  Hay  rd.  tor  $3750.  Beau- 

tiful waterfront  lot  on  (radboro  Bay  for 

K'«0«.  Second  St.,  lot.  50x105.  tUBO;  $l">i) cash,  balance  $25  per  month.  Broughtou 
si.,  between  Douglas  st.  and  Blaiichard,  3U 
feet,  $600  per  foot.  Howell.  Pa.vne  &  Co., 
Ltd..     1016     Douglas    St.;     phone    1780. 

^HAWNIGA.N  Lake — 48  acres  on  main lO  road,  adjoining  school,  not  five  min- 
utes from  slailr/n;  $105  per  acre;  In  25  acre 

blocks.  $125  per  acre;  quarter  caish.  729 
ijueeii's    ave.;    phone    1.3225. 

^HAWNIGAN  acreage — S6  acres  first  class ^  land,  plentiful  supply  excellent  water, 
good  view;  $105  per  acre,  on  guod  terms. 
This  will  stand  the  closesl  Investigation. 
J.  R.  Howes  ft.  Co.,  Ltd.,  643  Fort  st.; 
phone    2724. 
OPLEXDID  view  lot  on  Moss  St.,  near 
►O  Fairfield  rd.,  $2500,  on  easy  terms. 
H«nih     &.     Chaney,     Sayward     Block. 

A  GREE.ME.N'TS  for  sale  on  Victoria  prop- 
-tx-  perty  wanled;  for  quick  sale  call  on 
us  with  full  particulars.  Rea,  Brown  ft 

Copeman,    213    Pemberlon    block.    Victoria.     . 

ACREAGE — 1  ha\e  more  than  a  dozen people  In  England  waiting  lo  secure 
lurms  on  the  Islan^.  Let  me  iiava  partlcu- luis  of  yours  at  onus,  1  will  Sail  ll.  V,  o. 

B'>x    1367. 

BHl.NG  us  your  lols  and  houses  lo  a«ll. \N  e  li«\e  the  buyers,  especially  for  soino 
gond  lota  Ml  city.  OUlihant  ft  tibaw,  203 
I  I'liliul     llkls.;     iihonc     3315. 

f>riLDl.N(5  hit  wanted,  about  40fl.  Ironl- 

-L>  age,  lane  at  i  ear  preferred,  but  not  es- 
sential; would  entertain  purchasing  4-rooni 

house;  owners  only.  Particulars  as  to  sli^i 

et^..    to    P.    O.    Box   89  7. 

I  WANT  to  build  on  a  good  double  comer 100x120  In  the  Spring  Uidge  disirlct.  1 
will  pay  up  to  $2000  lor  a  suitable  location. 
.Slule  lut  and  block  number,  Box  11.  Col- 

onist. 

XA'-V-NTKL"  at  once  for  a  cllonf,  lot  j.ui 
'  »  King  tleorge  Tcrraco;  no  fancy  prices 

paid,  McDonald  ReaJty  Co.,  610  Pandora  si.; 

phone    3211. V\  RANTED— Listings  of  Oak  Bay  vacant 
'  V  lols.  We  have  clients  for  some  good 

buys;    Holland  ft    Horn,    B22   Trounce  ave, 

WANTED — Lot    that    $500    spot    cash    will buy    outright;    give    size.     D.     L.     block 
and    lot   number;    Box    333    Colonist. 
X'^'A.N'TED    for    a    client,    lot    in    Oak    Bay. 

'»       for    $1200    cash.       What      have      you'.' Queen    City    Realty,    1413       Douglrfs;       phone 

2774. 

VV 

QPEC'ULATORS,  Attention— I  have  for 
lo  sale  206  feet  waterfrontage;  most  de- 

sirable site  for  wharves,  and  Just  Inside  the 
new  breakwater.  This  runs  back  lOo  feel 
on  one  side  and  135  on  the  oiher  lo  road. 
Price  $9,500.  Half  cash,  balance  1  and  2 
years.  This  is  tho  best  spec,  on  the  mar- 

ket   today.      Box    S99,    Colonist. 

CJID.NEY — I  have  a  lot  In  the  verj'  heart ►o  of  Sidney  for  only  $400.  This  Is  below 
market  value.  B.  G.  Prior,  care  Monk  .& 
Montelth    Co. 

^T.  Patrick  St.,  next  lo  ctirner  Central  ave.. ►^  size  50x133;  our  client  Is  leaving  the 

clly  and  will  accept  a  anii.p  price  lor  Ill's 
lot.  For  particulars  see  .Vllen  i^i  Son.  phone 
1650;     over    .NorHiern     Crown     bank. 
rnitACKAGE  on  V.  &  S.  railway,  120x14. 

X  In  a  commanding  position,  with  flne 
oak  trees  and  no  rook,  for  $950:  quarter 
cash,  balance  6,  12,  IS,  24  months:  now 
don't  hesllaie  If  you  want  this.  Wise  it  Co., 
109    Pemherlon    bldg. 

rpwo    corner   lots,    une   on    Saanlch   car    line, 
X  125x128x200,  $800;  quarter  cash,  bal- 

ance $211  a  month.  One  two  minutes'  walk off     Bumslrtn    car    line,    30x157;     $I,OSft;     fifth 
cash,     balance    $25    a    month.       Colonist    Box 

X 1-  Z  
 

TWO    beautiful    waterfront  lots  In   best    part 
of    Shoal     Bay,     $2000      each,     on    term.i. 

A.    O.    G.    Crawford.    317    Central    Bldg. 

"V^"^ERY     cheap,     nice    lot,     51x140.     close      to 
»     car    and    Gorge    Park,    $660.      Third    cash 

and    terms.       Apply    owner,    after    6    p.m.,     I'. 
Tslmbal,    84  2   Caledon'.a   ave. 

\A7TJLLl.NGTO.N     St.,     '50x116,     near     Dallas 
»  '         rd.,     below      /narket       value.       Inquire 

from    Henth    i    Chai'-y,    Sayward    Block. 
\'i'boDLA.N"b  rd.  near  Walton,  splendid 

''  lots,  40x120  each,  subject  to  early 
advance  In  prices  and  splendid  value  riftlil 

now;  price  $1425,  on  fcood  terms.  J.  R. 
Howes  ft  Co..    Ltd..    643   Fort  st.;  phone   2724. 

\Y7'EiST  Bay — Cheap  lot  on  Dunsmulr  at.. '  »  60x120;  win  soon  go  up  in  price.  For 
particulars   write    Box    929.    Colonist. 

WOKKI.NGMEN  Attention— Ten  or  fifteen per  cent.  cash.  and  $10  to  $16  per 
month  will  buy  one  of  our  large,  grassy 
lots,  all  cleared,  no  rock  and  no  stumps, 
deep  black  loam  In  Greendale;  you  cannoi 
beat  this  anywhere  on  earlii  for  lalue.  Do 
you  know  that  a  good  lot  In  Onk  Bay 
or  Esquimau  will  cost  you  at  least 

$1500,  and  you  will  have  to  pay  at  least 
$500  cash  and  the  balance  In  6,  12  and  18 
months?  Do  you  know  that  Oak  Hay  and 

Esquimau  are  Just  as  far  out  n«  Oreeti- 
dele?  We  will  sell  you  a  lot  all  cleared,  52x 
120.  on  the  new  flaanlch  Interurban  Elec- 

tric line  no  farther  out  than  Oak  Ha.v  or 
Esquimau  for  the  sum  of  $875,  with  terms 
to  sull  your  requirements;  we  want  to  help 

you  as  we  are  helping  others,  8<->  come  Into our  office  now  and  let  us  talk  wllh  you; 

not  many  lots  are  left  now.  Several  pur- 

chasers In  Oreendaile  arc  going;  to  'uulld riglht  a,wny :  do  not  let  this  opportunlt> 
pass:  you  will  never  again  get  lota  so  close 
In  at  such  low  prices;  take  the  profit  now. 
Our  motor  siervlce  leaves  our  office  Kwny 
night  at  7  p,  m.,  and  our  office  Is  open  each 
evening  till  8  p.  m.  Victoria  Subdivision 

Co.,  "Where  things  are  doing,"  207  Pern- 
herfon    bldg.;   phffne   504,  ^___ 

-1  Q  Acres  of  tirst-clasa  land,  raoatljr  claarM XO  and  fancad.  incl«<dln«  •  aeriM  ti^lAii' 

did  swamp  undar  cultivation,  wltli  •-rooni*4l ho'4s«,  barn,  chicken  houaiM.  ate..  foo4 
water  supply;  m  mtlM  from  CobM*  Hill 
station,  with  H  mlla  rted  fr«ntat«  <Ht  U\* and  highway.     Apply  H.  QlwrH.  C»li!!t^a  HHI, 

ACRE   chicken   turn,     W««iii     tk  Hard^ 
Bay.  1«0  ehlOlMIM.  WMt  UVlac  iMNW* 

an4  hsHinary.  |U«.  Vln  WaHterk  Pftmlttfe 
A  CMonlgatlon  0*nipMq(,.Uin(t«(lr  *  WIimS 
Building,  Vaneouv*r,  wh  <^ MliMlM  ■.MMlW*ll^Slias    MMHW^—ll    1 1  lllllbl  ill  l|  ll|rt  » 
VXU  farm,  with  \W  f 

to  op*r«t«  It.  tor  yr 

nii«nt  that  profasi  ' 

o\-erlook.      'fha 

liii  'iMytw 

W^'W      ■■     WwPw"Wfi^^* 

A.VTED — Three  lots   In   Hillside  district; 
must    be    reasonable.      Phone    3231. 

\\,7A.\TED — From       owners       only,    lots     on 

I  '      Empire,       Chambers,       -Mount      Stephen, Ceriiir    Hill.    Bay  atreet,   and   Fernwood   road. 

_['  '  uyer.      Box    992,    Colonist. 

Y\'.-...i-D,    a   bunch    of 'build ln,g   lots 'or   a '  '•     large  corner;  win  give  a  new   house  as 

part   payment    and    the    balance    on    builders' tpvms.    J';   Hirriiox — Ynisotn — Vt\ — Sayward 
bldg-;    phone  ,1897.   

Y\'ANTED — Listing  ot  lots  In  Burnslrla '  T  th.it  $250  cash  will  handle.  Security 
rinlerwrltcrs.    ground    floor.    Central    Bldg, 

\  \TE  Would, ask  projierty  ownora  wlio  wish 
'  '  to  sell  lo  lei  us  know  the  price  and 
terms  and  location  of  their  properly  and 

we  Hill  use  our  best  endeavor  lo  dispose 
of  same.  F,  O.  Porteoiis  &  Co.,  707  H  Tutes 

St.;    phoni-    2716. 

Y"t7.VNTBD.  about  an  acre  or  half  acre  for ''  homeslte  on  Shoail  Bay  or  Foul  Bay. 

Apply     Box    931,    Colonist. 

Ug-1  Open — "'"'•f  St.,  third  cash,  balance  6, 
tPXOtJl.^  12,  IS  and  24  months;  adjoining 

lot.s  have  sold  for  $1500.  See  us  at  once, 
(i.venilale    ft    Ware,    51.i    Kayward    Bldg. 

IIOL8KS     FOB     BALK  " 

A  tiE.A.l"nFULLY  furnished  6-roomed 
■i^  house  In  the  Fairfield  estale;  one  block 

Iioni  car;  this  house  is  sirlcily  tlrst  class 

In  every  detail.  Including  cemeni  bas«- 
meni',  turnucc,  graded  lawn;  the  funillure 
alone,  which  is  new,  coal  over  $1000:  price 
lor  a  snort  time  only  $6000,  on  terms;  If 
you  want  a  home  ot  which  you  will  be 
proud     aud    all    ready    lo    move  inic   ,^ply    lo ''•M      l'.>.   Colonist,    for  an   appointment. 

A  SIX-ROOM  house  on  Bay  si.;  prica 

XX  $4000,  on  lernij).  F.  G.  Porteous'*  ft 
<  o.,    7u7Vi     Yales. 
A  HO.ME  of  splendid  proporilons  and  first 

-"^i-  class  finish,  7  large  rooms,  3  bedrooms. 

iiii.  50x1  ;tj.  prelect  neighborhood,  beautiful 
uuk  trees,  close  in;  price  $65«u;  third  cash, 
balance  arranged.  Ask  lo  see  ihis  house. 
J.  R.  Bowes  ft  Co.,  Ltd.,  643.  Fort  St.; 
phone    2724.  ,         ; 

\  L.^RGB,  new  house,  16  rooms.  In  Falr- •i^^  Held,  suitable  loi  a  rooming  house; 

new  furnishings;  complete  up-lo-dote.  Ap- 
ply for  particulars.  Wise  ft  Co.,  108  Petn- 

bertou    block. 

' 
ANEW  bungalow,  modern  in  every  way, 4  rooms,  pantry  and  bath  room.  Pries 
only  $2,200;  terms.  2011  Byron  at.,  Just 
off    Foul    Bay    rd..    Oak    Bay    district. 

A  SNAP — «-room  house  on  Blanchard a\e..  lot  50x135  to  a  20  ft.  lane,  be- 
tween Ivlnga  rd.  and  Hillside  car;  street 

improvenieins  In;  price  $3650;  casn  $1000. 
balance  $30  month.  Denny.  Marrlner  ft 
Cheeseman,    1305     Blanchard    st. 

ASN.VP  from  Owner — 10  roomed  house, beautifullj  laid  oui  and  finished,  on 

uuarier  acre  lot.  All  modern,  cemeni  base- ment, sidewalks,  etc.  $7,860;  cash  $2,200. 

Box    761.    Colonist. 6-ROOM    house    on    Bay  st.;    price    $4000, 

on   terms.      F.   (i.    Porleous  ft  Co.,   TO'ii A 
Vales. 

ASPLB.N'DID  5-room  bungalow  on  Beech- 
wood  ave..  well  finished  throughout, 

panit,G('!  drav.*,r,^  ior,m  niiu  ic-eepiKui  hall, 
piped  for  furnace;  price  $4000;  $80D  cash, 
bal.  6,  12.  18  and  24  months.  F.  O,  Por- 
teous   &    Co.,    707^5    Yales   St. 

A  LBINA  St.,  three  minutes  from  Oorg* 
-A.  car  and  piirk,  this  beautiful  bungalow 

only  $4200;  $700  cash,  balance  $20  per moiiib.       Heath    and    Chaney,     102    Sayward 

Uliiek. 

A 
Sl'LE.VDlD   5-room    bungalow  on  BeOCh- 

  \v,»"l     «vc..      wel.l      finished      throughout, 

panelled     drawing    room    and    reception    hall, 
piped    for    furnace;     price    $4000;     $800    cash. 
F.    O-    Porleous    &    Co-.     71)7  V»     Yates    at. 

  •   ■   II   
BE.VUTIFUL  Oak  Bay.  modern  hoxna. halt  block  from  car;  t  wall  flrilihad 
rooms,  full  basement.  good  vegetabi* 
garden.     lawn     In     front,     lot     53x111;     prlca 

$4200;    terms.      Powell,    2i'i   Pemberlon. 
.^______^__    -,        f 

BEAUTIFUL  new  bungalow  on  Pleasant St..  Oak  Bay,  near  car;  6  rooms  and 
bulb,  all  Iniiuovements,  lot  50x112  to  a 
lane;  onl.v  $4  000;  quarter  cash,  Ollptaant 
A.-    Shaw,    203    (.'entral    Bldg.;    phone    38U. 

C1BCIL  St.,  beuutlfuil  new  bungalow  aa  lot J  50x110.  5  rooms,  bathroom,  full  base- 
meiii.  modern  conveniences;  price  (tTSO; 
coRh  $750  and  small  monlhly  payments. 
Chas.  Dodd,  real  estale,  786  Fort  St.;  phone 

614. 

CAN  you  beat  this:  A  first  class  newly- 
flnlshed,  fully  modern  buncalow. 

water  and  sewer  all  connected;  large  rooms, 
full  basement,  cenn.nl  walks,  everything  to 
make  life  comfortable;  can  easily  rent  It 
for  $25  per  month;  price  only  12X00;  tarms. 
Come  and  go  through  this  bungalow,  bnly 
two  blocks  from  car;  2011  Byron  ,  atraet. 

Jusi    off    Foul    Bay    read. 

E8QU1MALT — Florenoa  ra.,  naw.  iha««rn 
4-roomed  cottage,  full  baasmant,  l>|i,th 

and  pantry,  electric  light,  piped  (or  hot 
and  cold  water;  lot  llxlM;  fttOO,  on  twna. 
Camosun    Realty  Co..   100»   P<^gla>,  at. 

FAIR  at.— 4 -roomed,  new  h4>4aa.  hftsaauwt, 
bath,  toilet,  on  lot'  «0xltO.  golnv  <or 

|2»G0;  terma  $B&0  cash,  balance  WUKt,  9>  ■. 
Leighton,    1112    -Qovcmment   at.  . 

IriivR-ROOM     modern    cottage     tor    awe, '     large   lot.      Apt>ly   I>t*  OenittMi  A,  ell Fernwood   id 
     I             mmmitmfMmmMtmfitm tVB  minutes  (ram  Fort  M,  «M^  «•» 

_  bulU,  up-to-date  Kivoolii  MlMMllMMjL  •!$ 
(ult  aleed  lot;  price  %^^^vmlU^fSMm' 
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VlCioiUA    DAILY    CULUiNlbl n 
HOL'3K8     FOB     BALI -(Cofltbiued) 

T^OU  Ca«h — New  4  room  hou»o  mid  bmn. 
J-  on  (.ornei  loi,  i  mlnuie*  to  tar  anJ 
w«ter,  alao  large  tenl  wltn  nornt  f uiiilturc. 
two  dozen  chUKena.  Owner.  Box  KS3.  Col- uuiat. 

/^RAND  home — L^rse  huuae  and  thrte 
VJ  loia  (jn  Toltnle  ave..  rliip.  view  raoun- 
taina  and  sea;  only  JSodO;  fJUOO  caali.  Box 
ii«.    Colonial. 

HOi;SE— 8  rooms.  lol  &0x2ID,  with  22 
bearlnj  fruit  tr-en,  fodO  raati  handlca 

Ihla,  Price  »;.»00.  l,ot  eiaroy  road,  &0x:;l6. 
tiOO,  tlUO  caah,  balance  3  vear.t.  Uordon 
Uroa.,    ion     Douglag    at. 

HOL'SK    ror  salt,    ;    nlc-    rooina,  pantry    unu 
loll«l.    irpeii    llreplace;    $«Odli;  HOO    Udwn. 

balancM       |:;u     per       month       till  )iakl.       234 
F'orbea    at. 

LOVlCt.Y  new  «-roomid  bungaio«,  all  rnia- 
»lon  finish,  open  Mrpplai:>.,  city  Neater 

laid  on;  two  ata!!  stable,  yuiage,  ^iifhi  iti.r<-a 
Idnd.  three  tlcared;  ihrci-  aiuuiita  frimi  i'.  o. 
iind  attttliin.  elKhl  miles  n  iiu  li.ivn,  close 

lu  Lttiigford  an'l  I'.urenio  Lukm;  thi  li.'Ht 
ba»»  flahinK  on  islai.i;  easy  ier;iib.  '.'uk  reii- 
bcrion    bidg, 

OUKItN     6-room     bungalow.       St.    Patrick 
St..  Oak  Bay;  terraa.     3718. M 

'VJ'EW  houae  on  \'li.'tor  at.,  to:  i2,  i  rooms, .i-T  tiath.  and  all  mi>dern  convenleni^ea; 
tiQiidluis  l>ie>i  aoo\u  all  surrouitUlnKa,  on 
lot  dOxiOu;  K^uO  wU!  handle,  or  cheap  (ur 
mah.       aox.-  S.ll.    Colon Ul. 

•vJUW  la  I  In.  time  to  buy  a  houae.  liere'a -^'  an  absolute  barg:uin.  .Modern  house,  x 
rooms  anil  bjlh.  with  Imiirnvementa,  on 

■iale  at..  Oak  iJay.  half  block  from  oar; 
lot  uO.xiaL';  price  »4700;  Jf.OM  cash  ■  will 
handle;  balance  ohsj'.  montl'.ly  payinent.s. 
UllHhani  &  ahaw.  203  Central  nidg. ;  phono ;:aii. 

i  \.\K  Bay.  S-ruohied  noujc,  iiiiiiaion  nnlah. 
' -^  open  Oreplacea  ri:rtiai.'a;  ".-urner  lot.  Hi'H 
r-emberton    b!d|f. 

OLIVER  at.,  'alx-roomed  houae.  full  base- 
ment, cement  floor,  stoam  heat,  mlaslon 

itnlbh.  i.cam  cclllng.s.  solid  oak  sideboard, 
heavy  electric  fltilnga,  3  larKO  bedrooms, 
kitchen,  pantry  and  bathroom;  16500;  S2000 
^  .lah.      ;oj   PembertoiA   BIdg. 

0\v.\'.v,R  offoiK  a  7-ro>mea  bouse,  ntn. 
modern,  one  block  trom  car  and 

•Hend,"  near  the  sea.  off  Oak  Bay  Avenue; 
lot  ̂ ^.vl.'U:  eronteel  dUtrlct.  Also  2  lots  ad- 
joliitngT^  looking    toi 

ttasers     MvltAd  ,  t»  tovMUs»t«. MaHft'flHA  bUllUto^t  MK  wilt  u?a  a 
lawn.  Purchasers  MvltAd  ,  t»  tovwUSAt*. 
ARply  Owner.  Oak  Bay  nroeery  Oa.  OlUc 
Bay    Post    Oftloe.      Phona    1869. 

PIN'E  St..  fine  8-roomed  house.  In  first 
class  condition,  oti  a  lot  65xlaO,  fa''^- las  on  fwo  etrtete;  house  iXould  rent  for 

!30  a  month,  with  plenty  of  room  to  erect 
a.  house  facing  back  street.  PiHce  H20O; 
terms  JU'OO  cash,  balance  1.  2  and  3  years. 
-Apply     to     owner.     108     Pemberton     bik. 

f^    a ES room    IJ/s    story house,    fitted same 
s   bunga ow.    close 

to 

car 
line. 

on 

.Mon- 

terey avenue 16,000; IS1,60U 

'.asl 

I     balance ..  1  run 

se. 

H. 
Cuthbort & 

Co., 635 

Fort   at. 

rpWO  beautiful  n-room*^  bungalows  on  lots 
J-  60x115  each,  within  one  minute  of  cui 
line;  these  bungaolwa  are  lltted  with  mou- 
ern  iiiijnoveiTiKnts,  bath,  toilet,  electric  fix- 

tures, srp  all  piped  for  furnace;  a  spieiiuui 
Investment  for  anyone  with  a  small  capital, 
as  property  In  this  neighborhood  Is  rapidly 
advancing  In  value;  price  Is  cheap  and  »oOD 
liown  on  each  will  handle,  balance  over  3 
3  ears.  .S,  H.  Chapln,  phone  2274;  room  IT, 
i;r>e^n    blk. 

jt»  ROO.MBD  modern  houae,  fully  furnished, 
"  for.  six  months;  close  to  Oak  Bay  car; 
owner    to    have      room      and      board;    phone LSiill.   

©TKA  C.\.SH  will  handle  a  fine,  modern 
tip  t  fJ\J  iiungalow  on  Foul  Bay  road;  two 
Ir.  o.  ks  from  Willows  car;  prion  J.ToOii,  bal- 

ance   arranged    with    B.    M.    Valo,    2418    Oov- 
criiincnt    st.       Phone    HI. 

«jtf'?Q(W'l— ^'('w  S-rooined  modern  cottage <yjf>t/W  Cornwall  St.,  near  Richardson 
St.,  piped  for  furnace;  easy  terms.  Apply 
cwnor,    olO    Niagara   «t. 

S'XATK — ^'^*'  ii-i'oomcd  modern  cottage 
O'X  I  «J  Cambridge  St.,  near  Oxfurd, 

piped  for  furnace;  easy  terms.  Apiply  own- 
er,   .')40    Niagara    »t.  ' 

HULSES      C-Ol*     RENT 

BUY  my  iiirnlturc-  now  and  get  rent  free 
till  Aub'Ubl  1;  leavi:;c  city  immediately; 

i.-room  •-■oiiage  newly  pa,)trerj.  in  half  mile 
circle;  hurryl  first  conn;  Hi  n  »  ■ived.  S04 
Fort   St. 

I:^"10R     Rent — Shack    Foul     Bay,    $13    with    a 
litti.!    turii.tui'e    for   sale,    ?60;    apply    ev- 

enings.   221    Wild  wood;    phone   26S8. 

•jn"MVF,-UOOilBD  house-  to  rfenT  close  In -*-  and  very  low  rent;  furniture  for  sale, 
.'.pply    812    Johnson    st. 

'M'EVV  G-ioom  house  to  rent.  1125  Princess 
-».^    ave.      Apply    U;<3    Norlli    Park   si. 

0.\K    Bay — «    room    unfurnished    house,    on 
Beach     Drive.       J35       pt-r       monlii;     L.ott, 

r'.alin    .<:■    Co..    118    Pemberton    block. 

rpo  rent — One  6-room  house.  Burnslde  r«l., 
-*-  city;  t2o  per  month.  -Vppiy  nii 
I'rinticss     ave..     city. 

I  i-A)  Item — .\t  Union  Bay,  six-roomed 
-I-  house,  partially  furnished,  Brarage.  boat- 
iioiise.  garden,  finest  fishing  and  bathing. 
l'..v'iie    I''l!i33. 

ri  ,u  let,  o  4-room  cottaie  on  Oak  Bay 
■i-      waterfront;   rent  t25i     Apply  810  Beach 
Drive.  .       _ 

rpo  rent,  thoroughly  modern  house,  1032 
■1-      Kinjf's    rd.;    12;    per    month. 

fno  let-— .^  five-roomed  cottage  at  Cadboro 
-L     Bay.     $12.60     per     month.       Apply     P.     O. 
Uox     112.   

U-ROO.\I    h;.>use    for    rent;    lease    1    year   4 
months;     furniture     for     sale.       Phone 

U2gli<. 

FLRXISHEI)      tlOL'SES     TO     I.KT 

I /'OR  Rent  Furnished — Modern  (1  room 
house,  wllhiii  2  blocks  of  imTllament 

Liiikllng.'  beurooms  and  piano,  to  family 
v.uiivm  thlldicn,  Stio.  Will  lease  for  «  to 
12  months.  Xittoiia  Subdivision  Co.,  207 
I'emheiton    bull  ling.      Phone   504. 

j^vuit  fienl— Cottage,  5  zooms,  fuliy  fur- 
—  nislied.  modern  conveniences.  Tenant 
lias  privilege  of  huviiig  furniture,  if  de- 

sired. No  children.  Apply  1127  Johnson 
M..   or   lioO    \iew   £1. 

"P"^L'R.N1SHF,D  house  to  rent  for  3  months; -i-      ti    rooms.       Apply    owner,     1323     Pandora 
St.,    forenoon. 

rpu  Rent  Furnislied — A  modern  house,  one 
-t-  mlii'ite  irom  sea  and  i  »r;  best  part  of 
l-oui  Ijity.  Hous-3  has  5  rooms,  bath,  larRC 
I'.tntry  and  largfe  aitic.  Will  jflve  lease  tor 
one  year  to  good  tenants.  Kent  loo  month. 
Apply    Itox    627,    i-'.jlonlst. 

mSCELLAMEOCa 

VNUEL.  Restaurant,  opened  Motfdsy. 
Old  cixstomirs  or  nev.  i  uatoiners  all 

welcomed  Give  us  a  trial.  1213  l..unslty alreel.     Victoria. 

A   NTlQLk:    jewelry,     diamonds,     engravings 

■'"^    and     pictures     bought     and     sold.        Mrs. 

A 
Aarunaon,     1315    Ooverninonl    st. 

UTO   vacuum   n.eanor.      Phone    l.,2757. 

AUTO  tires,  rollers  and  truck  wheels 
skillfully  re-rubbered.  Quick  delivery, 

tjun  Rubber  Mills,  Cloverdaie  a\  e.  Phooi 
2715. 

A 

V  RE  you  getting  good  returns  on  your 
A.  investments?  Our  cllenis  are  making 

good  money  through  our  se'-urlty  df^part- 
nieiit.  If  you  want  good  safe  liu  e.itnionts 
paying  largn  nt  irns  write  for  particulars, 
manager  ."securities  Department,  Aho  \  on A l\  eiisleben. 

ITOS   for   hire   day  or   night.      Phone    lOt. Bulmorul    hotel. 

\  RT  Class— Mrs.  M.  \.  Parr,  from  Houlb 

-^"^  Kensington.  England.  bIvos  lessons  in 
water  color  and  photo  tinting.  For  terms, 
apply  between  the  lioura  of  3  and  6  p.  nt., 

at    the   y.    W.    C.    A.,   '5S   Courtney  St. 

BAGO.VGE     promptly     handled     at     current 
rales     by     the      Victoria      Transfer      Co.. 

lihone    129.      Ofilco   open    night    and   day. 

EOYS!  Olrls: — Soli  2J  pkgs.  ••Views"  post- cards at  10c  each  and  receive  beautiful 
fountain  pen  or  complete  camera  outnt 
tree.  Write  today.  .\cme  Supply  Co.,  Dopt, 
22,    Woodstock,    Ont.,    Canada. 

B'JIL.DER  and  contractor:  plana  drawn  to 
suit  your  own  Idaas;  estimates  tree: 

nny  class  of  work;  E.  W.  Holmes,  1228 
r.uiiak-y   St..    Room   8*. 

Tr»MPLOYMBNT      BureaUr^W*     VtltK     Tal, 
^-i      tiOti    FlBj;t.ard   at.   

EMPREBiJ  launches  ror  btre;  tl-00  par 
hour.  L.aunches  and  yachts  of  every  df- 

scrtptlon  for  sale.  Apply  Empress  Bo«t« house.     Phone  3410. 

IjlOR  Adoption— Fine,  strong,  healthy.  2 
year  old  l^aby  Kirl  of  respectable  edu- 

cated jpafM^U.  Mother  deceased.  Adopter 
mast  liAVJi 'rtuipectalble  home,  and  no  <lhUr dreo.  A  rood  home  Si  Svbat  la  required. Address   Box   811.   Colonist. 

rOB    HALB— M1BCEI.I.AI<rROi:a 

AUTO    for    Sal* — 40    h.    p.    Oldsmoblle.    new 
tires,    overhauled      and    palmed,    |l.0UO. ^et    at    Voucher    Uarage. 

,\  ITu  for  sale  or  exchange — Five  sea 
■**-  30  h.p.  Regal  car  in  .-(plenflld  cimdii 
JUBt  been  repainted  and  fitted  with 
doors;  will  soil  for  c  ash  or  cXi  hango 

good  \'k;orla  real  estai..  Edwin  Fr.i 
to.1,     1    and    2    McCregor    blk. 

ti-il, 

ion; 

fore 

fo;- 

m:i- 

TO    LET— HOCSEKKEFrN'G    ROOMS 

\      FEW    furnished   rooms  in    the   new    raocl- 
■^^    ern       Field       Ajariiiiinl.       iicar       corner 
Douglas    and     wueeii's    d>'«. .     phone     13si. 

FUR.Nlf-Hh.D     from     room     for     hou»«- 

keeping.      »02    Bay   »i. ;    phune    H»1"J. A 
A 

DAUtiE    furnished    room   for   rem;    iljht, 

Dulli.    phone.       1I2S    Burdetltt    av«. 

B A  BY     tuggy,     wicker,     nearly     new, 
»S0;    yours    for    $12.       104S    >'lew    St. 

/1l,ARKE'.-i  gas  siove  for  salr.  four  hole, 
V..^  Ill  perfect  order,  Particulars  Box  877, 
( 'oinnlst. 

't'^OR  Sale — Diamond  .Steel  Range,  nearly 
-^      new.      104    Menzles   st. 

I7\OR   Sale — Two    large    holly    trees.      Inquire 1 1  84    Fort    St. 
."HJR       sale. 

of    small     roomlp; 
-»        liousi  :     c.o«e     In;     one    year    lease.       Box 
(JOB.    Volonlsl. 

I^OR  adoption— HeMthy  bahy  boy.  Addven 

■  ■**  Bw  m.  udwawt"'  '    "'I          .  I      ii''i     I  "'       'ii'itj  I'ljij.   t     III  '  mi  II     I        I 

■I^SQtnMAl.T  re«ide1nt»  please  note  that 
-L<  Perry's  Flah  Market  Is  opened,  opposite 
Thoburn  Post  OfHcc:  fresh  «sh  dally. 

HOME  beautiriers  means  repairs,  altera- 
tions, additions  to  bulldlnss,  offlcea. 

shop  or  furniture;  lumnter  bungalows,  boat 
alterations,  etc..  In  fact,  anything;  where  a 
combination  of  durability,  artistic  display, 
and  intelligence  coupled  with  economy  are 
essential  features.  Btate  your  needs  to  141 Bberts  St.,    off    May. 

IF   ybu    want    to    Invest   $400   and   make   a 
profit,     phone     L2292. 

T       HEANr.     460     Superior    St.       Good    pas- 
^'  •   ture     fur     horses;     6     miles    out;     at     14.00 
;ier   month. 

TAMES  Bay  Window  Cleaning  and  Janl- 

'J  tors.  H.  Kelway.  344  Coburg  street; phono    R!t52. 

TOHN  Rlgg.  plasterer.,  817  F'vrt  st..  moved 
*'  from  114.1  Flsffuard  st  I :  i  inates  free. 
P.    O.    Box    1009. 

TOSEPH  H.  Ust  &  Co.,  ttuetloneets— .Vo- 
f  tice — John  S.  McGregor  Is  Uv^  longer  a 
member  of  tills  t'rm.  All-  account.^  stttied 
by  the  unricr-sirfiipl.  Josep.i  Ti  List,  ilii 
CormoraJit  st.      Dated   this  IGLn  day  of  July. 

LANDSCAPE    and    Jobbing   grardening,  .  tree 
pruniiiB   ard   spravins;    Kills  &  Ely.    1002 

Jn'inson;    phone    U313fi. 

T  EARN  ladies^  tailoring  and  dressmaking 
■*"'  ill  the  'argest  and  most  complete  school 
u'est  of  New  York.  Positions  guaranteed. 
Write  for  terms,  etc.  American  Ladies" 
Tailor  and  Dressmaking  School.  Broadway 
"Ttl    Pine    stsi..    .'^eattlf.    Wash. 

1^"^<-)R  Ba.:p.   1812  Overland   motor  car.   In  use two   months;   owner   leaving  city.     .Vpply 
ma.   Colonist. 

l/>OR  sale,  3-room  Hat.  Al  condition,  close 

J~  In.  cheap  for  qolck  buy.  Box  92",  Col- 

onist. 

I.j^OR    sale — Geo.    Christian,    1820    Oak    Bay ave.,    cheap    furniture.      Call    from    8    to 
11    in    ihu    morning. 

FOR    Sale — A    No.       12       bore      hammcrloss 
shotKun.    almost'  now;    price    126.       Can be   seen    at    room    9,    1406    Broad    St. 

I^-IURNITURE  of  a  10-room  roomlnc  houae, close  In;  house  to  rent  to  person  buying 
furniture;  good  paying  business.  Box  918. Colonist. 

■T^'>OR  sale,  two-seated  buggy,  also  horse, 
■*-     harness  and  buggy  complete.     Klngxett. 

m.^orf'st.'"  •'■■■■  ■   ■■  ■  ■■'"'   —.     I'm    nil  I  II  iL   I            

...   sale,  JSngitsti ,  p»r«mbu:»tor   in  uttod 
,  ,,    '  cond'ltion.     Ajknly  M  Mounr  Sdirards  or 
■  gbOtu>    8036.,   ••    ■  ■  ■  .        ■     '  ■         " 

PPB    8ile— Brand      new      Mullias    canoe, 
^P6y(»l    blue    co'or.      prettiest     .caooe    on. harbor    for   wholesale   cost  prlcsi     Bex;   8M. 

Colonist,   or   lOiO    Broad   St.  .-■  •      " 
FOH  saie,  launch,  20  feet.  4-<  h.  p.  «a«tn«, just    overhauled:  >   splendid    mm  bo»t: 
•steep tlonalty   well   htiUt ;   price   >itb.     t>hon> 

i  .N  unfurnished  suite,  ihrte  rooms. 
.Ai.  kllclieii  and  batnroom  to  let,  August 

I.       .\ll.    Edwards.     Vancouver    street. 

■|.^Ot<    rent,    liuusckeeping    rooms.       127    Kort 
•*•         streeL 

J^'^UR.XISHED    housektieplng    rooms    110    per month;     all     convmlences.       1038     Hill- Bide   ave. 

1^"M  R.VIiiilEiD     housekeeping     rooms     to    let. ti4«    (-'ourtney    st. 

T^"^Ul!.\l.SH  ED  rooms  to  let  with  house- -T  ki-eplng  prlvlUgta,  also  4  rooms  to  let, 
unfurnished,  In  a  modern  house,  fairly  close 
In,  and  on  car  line;  lake  tile  Outer  Wharf 

(ur.       .'vpply    104    (inturlu   st. 

IjAURNli^HED     lll)useke^^plng     rooms.        1210 Fori    SI. 

FURNISHED    housekeeping   room    for   rent. liOa    Ciovernment    si. 

Ij^URNlSHED  housekeeping  rooms.  263i 
-•-        Govornijieni    st. 

I^URNISUED   housekeeping  rooms   for  rent. 322    Oswego    St.,    James    liay. 

llj'^OUR-ROO.M     unfurnltrhcd    handsome    nat. jL         Mount     Edwards. 

TT 
ousKKKKPiNG     and    furnished    rooms. 

H 

WU'W  KIMB.! 

F6B   flate — Organ,    cheap, 
burn   P.   O. 

BoaiiBTho- 

FOR  sale,  doors,  windows  and  second- hand lumber,  fn  good  condition;  cheap 
delivery.  P.  O.  Box  289,  or  Stewart  Boom- 

ing House,   SS9  Yates,   evenings. 

Ra.\N    for    sale    ch^ap.      Apply    8oxM$, 
Thoburn   Post   Office.  ^ o 

►  ATENT     for     Sale— For     particulars,     ad- 
dress   owner.    Box    999,    Colnplst. 

T  IBft.\HY — It  you  wish  to  read  all  the 
-L'  newest  books  published  this  year,  call 
at  the  Dondon  l>'nding  Dlbrary.  426  Say- 
wnrd    building.    Douglas   st. 

LOT    (il,    block    4,    Graham    at.,    soUl,     John 
Buchanan.  , 

jl^JUSlC  and  painting,  TS  iilndeii  avenue. 

"VOTICE  Is  hereby  given  that  the  partner- 
-1-^  ship  heretofore  carried  on  by  William 

I- .111  oner  and  C.  H.  WrlKhi.  as  hotelkiep- 
era,  at  No.  652  and  55i  Johnson  street  Vic- 

toria.    B.    C.     was    dlB.solved    on    the    3rd     of 

rt^'i',''  J}'}--  '*  ̂ ^■■"'K'lt.  representative  of C.   H.   Wright,   deceased. 

•pUONE    26    for   Duatlees  Vacuum   Gleaner 

■piCNIC  parties'  find  scoommodatlon  and -*-  rcllaWj  boats  at  Empress  boat  house- 
reasonable    ciittrjfes;    phone    3410. 

pAI.N'TERS'  picnic.  August  3rd.,  all  em- 
-»-       plovers    cordially     Invited. 

pUE.VSURE     launcn.     carry     10,     rosewood 

ohr„  t,"1,  °*K,  ''^'"^"•i  *"■""  ""'"C-  detach- 
able half  cabin,  awning,  o.irs,  lamps,  anchor 

etc.      1030    North    Park   St..   after  6  p.   m. 

TiEAL,  estate  agents— Take  notice,  house 

J;*-  and  lot,  1315  MInto  St.,  is  off  the  mar- ket.     A.   J.    Stevenson. 

SJHOW    Cards — For    your    window 
f-J    show    cnrdi.      .■<• block.    Victoria. 

display 

-Nlcholla.    17    Haynes 

rpHB    Victoria    Window    Cleaning    fTompany 

JT„.."°    nnywhere;       clean     anything       that's glass,    and    they    treat    you      right.         Quick 

sei-vlce.      Phono    L,2857.  wuilk 
rpo    real    estate    agents— Take    notice    that 

my   lot   on  Victoria  ave..  Oak  Bay.  is  off 
the    market.      J.    W.    .lohnson. 

rplIE  Brain  Realty  Company— Notice  is 
J-  ho/eby  given  that  the  Brain  Realty  Co 

r;^h^  dissolved    by   mutual   consent,   and   that .'ohrt     B.     .lacobs    and     CJeorge     Hvmers     will 

o?f"l."o'"l,n'rc"'""''--^  "•-  "«"'^'  al  the%ame 
office.  1305  ClOvprnmeni  st.  All  payments 
on  Sunnyvale  and  Sunnyvale  Heigh  s  will 
be    made    to    us    in     future.       Trustlnij    i.,    rJ- 

the'oa'M"'"  '*""'  P"'^'-'""^'  a»  we^ha'-Vr, the    pas,      „.e    are    your?    fnlthfullv.    John    I 

±^°Ji!;J.'l!!:!i:£?_^^n^_ju2y  20th.  lui" 
rpHE  Magic  Cleaner"  (glovesTTwr^^^o"^ 
.rt  ..  r.  '■  '"','^*'  •^'•P«'tsi  can  now  be  obtain- 
f„.  ',  "t"^'"  2.  .McCallum  Block.  1225  DouS- 
ln«    «f.    Phone    3309.  i'oug 

RENT  a  Remington  Model  7.  threj  months 
for  {5;  visible  models.  t3  per  month. 

Telephone  2914.  Remington  Typewriter  (."o.. 
Ltd..   216   Pemberton  Bidg..   Victoria.   B,' C. 

ROOM     AND    BOARD 

,V  D.A.RGE  furnished  front  room,  2  beds. 
-ii-  suit  gentlemen  friends,  modern  con- 

veniences, board  if  required;  10  minutes 
from    P.    O.      Phone    D3076. 

BOARD  and   room;    terms   moderate.      1011 
McClure    St..    off   Vancouver. 

BOARD   residence   for   2   gentlemen,   on  car 
line,    near   city;    English    cooking,    terms iiiniieraic.       Phone    n320S. 

Bi>AFtD    anil    room    In    family    place.    .Scan- 
(Ilnnxlans       preferred.         2634       Graham 

Ktri'et. 

/  XAHAUA.N — Opposite  Beacon  Hill  x'ark; 
v-'  under  entirely  new  manasenient;  ex- 

cellent cuisine;  moderate  prices.  Phone 
3163.       326    Douglas    St. 

C10MFORTABL.P,    ooaroom    for  two.   with   or 
-'    without    board;     English       cooking;       no 

other   boarders.      1526    Fort   St. 

OUBIjE     room     with    board.       Apply     1124 
Fort    St. 

1^"MNE    room.    In    new    house,    within    walk- ing   distance,    with    board.       .^pply    1251 
Fisgunrd 

"r.j^URNJ.)IlED  bedroom  to  let  suitable  for -L  two  men,  breakfast  If  desired;  apply 

after    6   p.m.    403   John    at..    Rock    Bay.   

I:^URNIL>HED      rooms,      part      board     If    de- sired.   728    Cormorant    St. 

I^">URNl.SHED    rooms;    good      board.      1013 
Uich.irdson    st 

J.4.ME.S  Bay  Hotel: — South  Government  St.. 
family  hotel,  sp'.endid  location,  f.iclnu 

Beacon  Hill  park,  four  blocks  from  boat- 
landlnga  and  post  office.  lUO  rooms,  modern 
throughout,  sinsly  or  en  suite.  Special 
weekly  and  monthly  rates.  Excellent 
cuisine.       Phone    2304. 

"yyEWI.Y  furnished  rooms,  suit  2  or  3  gen- 
j-'  tlomen.  use  of  dining  room,  breakfast 
and  Sunday  meals  If  desired;  car  stops  nt 
door.      3,000    Douglas   st. 

RMlDAI>E — yoard    and    room,    $7.60.    1308 
Stai.ley   ave..   corriur  Fort, 

I) 

o 

ie ri^u  Ke.1t — i-'ully  modern  house  on  Dav: 
-I-  street,  near  Oak  Bay  c»r  line,  6  rootn„, 

a, 111  oaiii.  laiiiidiy  tuna.  ftiinii;liod.  piano, 
organ.  Negr'tHbIc  garden  hiid  lawn.  Will 
lent  lor  2  months  witli  rellaule  Dutch  ser- 

vant Included,  to  family  without  chlidroii 
.V  pply    l"o,S    Davie   street. 

rpo   lei    for   three   months,    furnished   a-room 
-»-        hungilow.    near    lar    line;    modern    omi 
\*nleiiccH.    »J0,      Phone    It^^.TS. 

TO    REM 

A      SL  ITE   of    unfurnished    rooms   tor   llirhi 
*>      housekeeping.      32!i    luichlgan    st. 

V.v    office,  to    rent.   Board    of   Trade    build- 
ing.     Apply    secrelaiy 

DESlv     room     for    rem         1:,     (  .     Huslness 

.Men'.     -  ;  'arlng     House     and      lO.tchange, 
phone    ,180 1,     l4ank    of    Montreal    Chaiiibtrs. 

ij'^On    roiu---lteal    Estate    office    0.1    Uo\ern- meiu   St..   first  class   Location.  «60   month 
P     O.     l!ox    604. 

XJ10R     rent,     two     large     unfurnished     from 
rooms.       644    Toronto    sL 

[^■^OR     Rent — A     two      roomed      shock.     714 
-L      fClng's    road, 

LARGE  office    near  city   hall,   to   rent.   Ap- 
ply   707    Pandora    st. 

\A    AMbD,    home    for    bo.v.    si.-t    years,    witli 
an     um-nriimbf  red     Catholic    lady     rr-a- 

sonablr.     compi-nsatlon.        Box     930.     Coionlst. 
WA-VTED   TO    KENT 

I  ADV  requires  unfurnished  room  with  use 
•^  of  bath  In  vicinity  of  Jubilee  hospital. 
Box     740.    Colonist. 

rpVSO      Eng:i8;iinfn      require    two    bedrooms 
A  11  nrl         fiitHiiir      I',......,.  i',iHHi_i. — T  ...I... 
brojktas.     and 

17,    1 'i.ii.iiilsl, 

su.ipcr;     state     terms Bo.» 

't''l"'ANTED — J  room  furnished  housekeep- 
'»  Ing  apartment,  Willi  ga.-?,  for  in.in  and 

vMic.      State    terms.       Box    fi3o.    Colonist. 

Y\'-^-">  I'ED — Housekeeping  rooms  by  two 
»  >  yoiin?  men;  near  oar;  not  over  tl>> 

li'j/C    574,    Colonial.  .  • 

YA.'-^^'fED — 10  or  IS  horsiss  to  pasture; 
*  »     flODlv    at    622    Garballv    road. 

OFFICE    for    rent.       B     C.    Business    Men's 
Clearing     House     and     Exchange,      phone 

3104.     Bank    of    Montreal    Chambers 

OW.VER      will      build     ooi-rugated      building 
or    similar    structure    on    two    wnterfioiu 

lots.       Apply    714.    Colonisl. 

STORES     for     rent     In      largely       Increasing 
district,     low    rent;     would     be     nttid     «> 

suit    any    business.      .A.pply    Box    934.    I'olonisl. 

TO  Rent — .V  store  near  North  Ward  park, 
a  good  location  for  Keneral  grocery ; 

living  rooms  connected.  Apply  1041  Queen'* av*. ;   phone   L279K. 

Kent — Building   and    yard    for    garage. 
or  work   shop.      11S6    Mawon.   above  Cook. 

T^i UNFURNIBHED  room  and  cupboard,  bath. 
hot  and  cold,  siesni  heated.  In  flMt 

with  two  ladles;  .August  Isl;  rent  »12  a 
month  I     on    car    line;    oeiural.       Box    »17. lofl« 

m 
U        iS^I*'^'*      rooms      to      lit. 

■\'i7A.\TEi:)  iM  Rent — Close  to  Oak  May 
•  '  hotel  and  car.  part  of  new  house,  2 
liirge  sitiinK  rooms.  1  bcdrnnm.  bath; 
board  arrunged  If  desired.  Box  !iS9.  Col- 
oiilst. 

\"l,TA.NITEl)--Monern     rooming    lioiise,     10    or 
>  »        12    roomn;    must    be    In    (jood    position 1;'\    891.    Colonist. 

XA'ANTED    to    rent,    basement,    suitable    for 
'  '       liousekepplng.     by    respectable     family. 
Apply     I3f.,i     Kings    roHd. 

\"I'ANTED— To  rent  an  office  or~part~i7f '  »  an  iifflci  In  good  locality.  State  full 
I'lii  tirulars.       Box    9.    Colonist. 

tY'-^^'TED.  furnished  housekeeping  rtioni, 
'»  Willi     Iwo    beds    for    two    steadv    men 
in  the  virlnlly  of  Hllslde  ave.  or  Market 
St.,  not  far  from  car  line;  bathroom.  .Send 
fuU^pnrilrulars     to     Box     22,     Colonist. 

''A  NfED — Large   unfurnished    room.    light hou.'sekeeplnK.    for    gentleman       riox    8 

lonlsl  
• 

JJLEASANT,  private  Home — Large  front downstairs  rooms,  suitable  for  party  of 
friends;  board  if  desired;  highest  references. 
Apply  Mrs.  Hobbls,  148  South  Turner  St.. 
ni'ar  p.nrk  and  car.      Phone  R1212. 

ROOM    and    board    for   2,    33    Yale   st..    Oak 

Bay.   

T>OOM  and    board,    also    day    board.    Beacon 
V    Hill    car    line,    104     Menzles    st.         Phone 

l.HlaS. 

I>OOM    and    board    $4,    gentlemen,    Sco'tch V  famiiy.    199S    Ash    St.,    close    to    car. 

ROOM     and     board     with     English     family, 
suit    two    or    three    friends.       72j     \'an- 

COUVC.'      St. 

T>OOM    and    board;    also    day    board.       1712 
Cook    street. 

ROOM   and   board   S7    week    116    .Menzles  st. 
on    BeacoT    HIP.    car    line. 

rpHE  BO.V  ACCORD— 845  Princess  Ave. 
JL      First    class    room      and      board.       Phone 

L2S5  7.    :       ;..  _.    , 

rilO    let.      furnished      rooms      with      board; 
-L        terms     modersic;       close 

PI  reel    car.      760    Topaz    avenue. 

rpilE  "Aberdeen."  941  .McClure  St.,  off 
X  Vancouver,  high  class  board  nnr'  real- 
drncc.  steim  heated,  hot  and  cold  waloi 
•Jitcughout.  elevator;  seven  minutes  iron. 
P.  O.:  terms  on  application  to  .Mrs.  (i.:..-- 
aon. 
\\rELL  fainibhtd  bed  sitting  rooms,  sliigi.. 
>'  and  double;  bicakfast  If  d-alriid 

Phone  L1962.  1017  Burdetto  ave.,  oft  \'an- couver    St. 

WAXTKO— MISCEttAXEOUS 

VKlllST    class    carpenter    would    like       to 
figure    on    your    work.      Box    642,    (Jolon 

1st. 

KUO.Ml.NCi     or       boarding        house        wanted, 
about    12    or    15    rooms;    iiiii.xi    be    in    gouii 

poslion.       Apply     Hox    5J5.    Calanlst. 

t;;iCP.Ap  .Ui>s«,  oopper.  Tine,  lead,  csst  Iron. 
O  sacks  and  all  kinds  of  boltles  and  rub- 

ber; hlgliesi  cash  prices  paid.  \  icioria  Junk 
Agen.y.    li.2U    htore    street.    Plnne    138. 

\A 

■YT-OU.NG  man  with  piano  wishes  room  and a.  board.  Will  give  use  of  piano  and 
le^ojis.^Apply    Box    898.    Colonist. 

WANTED    TO    RBNT—BOt'SKS 

lA'ANTED-ImmodUitely  furnished  bunga- 
*>  low.  near  car  Ifte,  three  months.  Ad- 
rdyPollard.    James    Bay    Hotel. 

at' .MM KB    REMOR-rCt 

rpo  Yachtsmen — 8  ton  sihnonee  yacht,  go- 
1  ing  ciuiKlnK  around  i.'.dilornian  coast; 
'nvn^i  UMiiiii  iiUi-  vai'hlsnien  to  share  run- 
nlUK  ••xiieiises.  Reply  at  once.  l^arllculars 
iroiu  t_a«cy,  Empnss  Boat  House,  cause- 

way,   Victoria,    B.    C. 

rpWO    first    class    carpenters    will    take    con- 
■L     Irntis;     labor     ori|y     prelerred.        Hox     727 

( 'olonlsi 

TUXEDO   suits   wanted,   second   handed,   tor 
iwo     walter.<i,     sixe     36     or     a«,     ̂ ti     or     4' 

I'hone    HUO,    Levy's    reinauiant,    and    nsk    for 
Mr,     Hnkei. \\ 

'.\.N'TEI),       Kood       wheel,    two    sp,  e>i    ,.  ,  . 
1^'''  ''ed.       F.    Denny,    ino.*,    Dlnni  hard    fi. 

YY'-^'^'"'''^  to  hire  or  buy  .i  :nily'«  second- *  »  hand  bicycle;  hand  brake,  free  whei  I 

Box     20.     Colonist. 
IIOIiHES    WANTKD 

BUiiTKUAND    Park    seaside    summer    resnrt 
now    open;  good    boating  and  fishing,  fejM 

guests   taken;    rates   110    pfi    week.    Aj>plj' i3 
Mrs,    v.    Grinuaei,    Fort    Washlhgtoii.    Wsit  I 

r«iid«r  tolAad.  '[ 

C CLIENTS    want    high    class       homes       from 
J     110.000    to    120.000.       Is    your     homo     for 

sale.      A.    W.    Bridgman     loOT   (Jovcrnnipnt   St. 

IW.\NT   a   three   or   four   room    house,    with 
good   lot;    must    be   chi»ap.      Will    pay    |2o0 

down.       Box    902.    Colonist, 

W.VNTKD.  house  of  about  4  rooms  in  the 
vicinity  of  Douglas  st.  car  terminus. 

Victoria  West  or  Kst|uiiiia.t ;  state  small- 
est cash  payment  atid  best  terms;  must  be 

good    value.       Box    466.    Cdlonlsl, 

UTANTED— To    buy     B- roomed     houBe~~wTt^ 
basement,     near    Oak     Bay    car     and 

hotel.       Box    940.    ('olonlsi. 

YYTAN'TBD— •To    rent    or    buy    modem    4    or 
▼  »     V-rv^omed     house     on     small     rtsh     pay- 
r.i.v.iL  dor ;..   haianca  as  mnt.     Ad4irss«  Bc'.n 

«•».■  Colonist.  ■■^■■''    ..'.::. 

HuC-jEKliiLPlNO      and     ,  furnlahcd     bed- 
rooms;   gas    range;    car    line.       Phone 

R1630.   -..I  '  :■-  •  .,;  ■    ■  •    -^-  .  ■      -   OU8EKEEP1NG    room*.     ij^SOf   VAmwood 

■    road;    phone    R816T>  '         ' 
■ipraySEKEEPlNG  apartments.  A  3-room X-I-  liouiekeeplng  suite  with  bath  to  let, 
furnished.     Mt.  Bdwinrfls,   Vancouv«i|f'  gtr^at,- 

126.00.  ■>..■:  ' 
•-   — . — ■-'-rr*-   ■-   '     'ii  III-     ^—1. 
"VriCBLY  furntthad  hou«ek4»efplng  rooms, 
X?   near  Fountain.    800  Oors«   roid. 

LABQB    housekeap'^g    room   for  ft*    piMJ" month,  at   1188  Mason  alTMt, 

TO    LET— rt'BiailHED    RO0U9 

A  SUITE  of  lofty  rooms.  414  Simcoe  St.. 
^^  sea  view,  one  minute  from  Beacon Hill    car     Rlano.       Phone    L-1711. 

A  DOUBLE  *nd  a  single  bediooni  on 
■^^  Fort  near  St.  Charles;  svery  conveni- 

ence;    breakfast     If    desired  Phone       2811. 

A   DOUBLE   and   a   single   bedroom   on    Kort nasr     St.     Charles;     every     conveniencs; 
breakfast    If   desired        Phone    2811. 

A      MODERN     furnished     loom     in     private 
home.       Box    703.    Colonist. 

A   1'    421     Parry    St..    James    Bay,    near    par- 
-^^   llameni    b'.dnt.    and    sea;   quiet;    room    |3. 

A- LARGE    well     furnished    front    btdroom. suit      married      couple,      or     gentlemen; 
beside    car;    mrals   If   desired,      76    Menzles  St. 

FURNISHED     room     to     let.        Mt.     Ed- 
wards.   \Hncou\er    street.    $12    month. 

C10MF0IITAHLV  furnished  front  rooms ■'  for  gentlemen:  every  convenience;  3 
minutes'  walk  from  Parliament  bulldliigB. 
565  .Mlihlgan  St.,  between  Menzles  st.  and 
Go\ernmeiit     St. 

T/MNE   big  rooms   tor   two  or   three;  reaaon- -I-      able.       lOOS     rates. 

TjliOR  rent,  nice  front  room.  In  new,  hkki- 
-*-  ern  houss,  suitable  for  jne  ir  iwo  gen- 

tlemen,   1124    Oxford   St.,    uiur   Cf  ok   st. 

I^^URNISHED     roomi     suir     two,      for     llKbt housekeeping;     close     la.        848     Kort     St. 

I^'VJR   re^t,   desirable  furnislied   rooms,    mod- ern,   all    conveniences,    telephone,    cloat 
In.       Apply    1010    or     lOlf     FIsguard    st 

I,("1UR.N'ISHED  bed  sitting  room  for  rent, suitable  for  business  man  and  wife  or  2 
young  ladies.  Avpiy  o2t  Elllce  St.,  Rock 

Bay.     ,.  .-,    . 

rOCLTRV   AND   UVEflTOCK 

BEES    (or    sale;    a    fe-v    hives   In    llrst-vlass shape;    strung   colonies;    fully   equipped. 

P,    O.    Box    »68. 

T 

yUW'  Ua  modern  3' roP^MJ  soiif.  "vnfur- *s  nlsbed  or  furntihsd,  cu  nui|Mb  bath, 
etc.:  to  minutes  frpm  t^lty  Milt  M  mm- edtn  St. 

NE  largo,   well   furnish**  ti^  iie^  for 
housekeeping  on   car  liairjllt*   CTaig- 

llower  rd:  third  house  past*TgHe,   
TO    let,    housekeeping    room    for   two.     S20 Pandora. 

10    Let — 8    rooms     furnished     for    house- 
keeping.      Box   26,    Thoburn   P.    O. 

ri^O  Let — Housekeeping  roiuna,  with  gas 
-*.     stove.      819    Pandora. 

rpo  Let— Furnished  housekeeping  rooms, A      821    Hillside. 

'po  Rent — Furnished  housekeeping  room; 
-t     near  car;   1219  North   Park  st. 

rpo  rent;  rodm  for  light  housekeeping.  734 -»-      Humboldt  St. 

TO     Let— Furnished    housekeeping     rooms; central.      741     View    st.      No    children. 

fpo     Rent — Suite  of       unfurnished     house- -L     keeping   rooms,  with    gas  range,    in    new 
brick  block,  ?22.50  per  month.  2418  Gov- ernment St..   north. 

rr\0  rent,  four  auiies.  Work  St..  close  to 

-L  Queen's  ave..  In  half  mile  circle;  mod- 
ern, new.  Also  garage..  Apply  621  Hillside ave..    or  Janitor. 

■"        III   .11  i< 
E1URNISHED   rooms   t»  let   tnll    modernj/ '^     1167    Johnson    st. 
Ill    -.   —   »— ^—^^wnMM— — M»»**-»— — — 

FURNISHED    roomr    suit    two    gentlemen. 
pflYgtft   hgniti      t»   Wf  fOTli  ft 

iO      rent,    modern      suite    of    housekeeping 
rooms,    gas    range,    hath,    hot    nnd    cold, 

kitchenette.      The  Carlton,    711    Pandora   ave. 

rpc 

rpwo  largo  front  housekeeping  rooms  to -*-  let  furnished;  range,  bath,  phone,  one 
minute   from   car.      114  4    Pandora. 

rpwo  large  unfurnished  housekeeping 
-*-  rooms  to  rent,  every  convenience,  car 
'»lop«    at    door.      1626    Fort. 

T 
O   Let — Housekeeping  rooms,  cheap,    1041 

Colllnson.  - TX^A.VTED — Lady  to  rent  room,  private 
♦  »  fiat,  housekeeping  facilities;  references cxihanged.    $20.      Phone    1521. 

BUSINESS     CH.IXCES 

ARE  you  looking  for  a  bakery  business? 
■^^  If  so.  read  this!  Established  and  now 
netting  on  an  average  of  »S0  per  week: 

oven  capacity,  400  loaves.  Long-  lease  at  a 
icntal  of  only  t40  per  month,  whicli  in- 

cludes a  6  roomed  house  adjoining.  Prio 
$2,500.  on  terms  of  11.000  down,  balance  in 
«,  12  18  months.  Price  includes  fine  deliv- 

ery horse  and  new  wagon  new  harness,  etc. 
Iiest  of  reasons  for  selling.  B.  c.  Business 
Men  s  Clearing  House,  Bank  of  Montreal 
Chambers. 

/y\PiTAL  Wanted— For  best  paying  pro- 
V-^  poslilon  on  Vancouver  Islano.  tjulck 

.'•^'"'•ns   and    big    profits.       Box    5'J7    Colonist 

/■^IGAR  Store— Best  location  in  Victoria 
V-^    che^p   Cor  cash;   Box  852   Colonist. 

'T^'^OR  sale,  good  pJ.ylng  grocery  business. 

A  For  price  app'.y  at  store,  corner  Burn- 
aldo    and    Mllgi*ove. 

l.j'^RUlT  store,  stock  and  fixtures.  (1500; 
A  good  restaurant  business,  all  fixtures, 
»I600;  also  restaurant  and  rooming  house 

with  18  furnished  rooms;  sh*oc  shining  biisl- iiess.  These  are  alt  well  located  In  city. 
Gordon    Bros.    10 11    Douglas    st. 

"r.J>OR  sale,  gilt  edge  attreemen.  of  sales 
A  up  to  $5000 ;  will  pay  20  per  cent  Box 
S83,    Coionlst. 

■p^OR  sale,  rooming  bouse  special;  If  yon 
A  want  a  money  maker  and  up-to-date 
house  look  this  up,  5  7  rooms.  long  lea*-, 
centre  business  district;  from  owner;  iw 
agents.       Box    878.    Colonist. 

TTAVE  few  thousand  dollars  to  invesi. 
-A-»-  with  or  without  services  in  some  legi- 

timate   business.      Rejiiy    Box    69';.    irilon'j-, 

HOTEL  base  for  8,Me— .Neari,*  ready  to- occupancy.  modern  building,  ceptral 

location,  best  in  the  city;  Illness  cau'e  of 
taie;  »;iiiiju  cash  required;  this  plave  will 

pity    big    prof  Us.       217    Central     Uldg. 

XWA.VT  capita:  — I  have  optioned  land  re- 
quiring first  payment  of  »2ri.oflO;  under 

any  cli  cunistancf  s  ibis  I1  a  ):n<,cl  bii>'.  liul 
1  ha\e  inside  liiiorniatinn  th;il  meaiis  the 
propsriy  ihoiiiri  ireblc  In  value  inside  tour 
months;  can  prove  this;  If  you  can  ,,u,  up 
111.:  money,  will  give  you  agreement  waiviiif- 
iiiy  ris'.it  to  any  prollt  If  yo'i  do  not  net 
an  agreed  perc.ntagp  of  proht  within  four 

months,      Box    !):'4.    Colonist. 

I.S  there  a  small  Investor  In  the  city  that 
would  like  to  get  into  the  Div  Goods 

business?  If  so,  look  al  this  snap."  Estab- lished busim  R",  good  lease,  rental  onlv  130 

per  month,  whl.  h  Includes,  besides  "stoic. .1  ,'ivliig  looniB  and  bath.  This  Is  an  ex- 
cepllo.iiilly  gi.od  buy  lor  a  youog  couple. 
Price  about  .?750  cash.  Apply  fci  rurther 
liiforinKtlon  10  H.  C.  business  Mens  Clear- 

Irig    House    Bank    of    Monlrenl    Ch-imbers. 

T;>.\RT.S'ER  wanted  with  small  capital. 
-•-  ,|oln  adverilrei  laklng  moving  plrtnres; 
enjoyable  outdoor  oecupal  Ion.  unlimited 
profits,  no  link,  good  8e<  urliy  for  invesl- 
ment.  .XppolnlnieMl  by  letter,  .\ddriss 

I'IneinalogrHphy.    Homano    Theatre,    clt>-. 

T>.AyiNG  business  for  sale;  good  oppor- 
-*•  lunlly  to  start  real  oaioie  in  Cunne.:^ 
lion.      979     Coionlst. 

VI'ARTNER  wanted  for  a  moving  plc- Inre  theatre  Have  lone  ground  lease, 

i.'iieap  rent,  first  class  locaiion;  must  have 
to.OflO  capital.  Pariieiiiars.  Patrick  Realtv 
Co.,    64  5    Fort    st.       Phone    256«, 

I>ART.VKRSIIIP  (working!  wanted  by  ao" 
VI  rtisur  v.llh  smn.  1  capital  and  varied 

me*hanicnl  and  other  experience.  Box  733. 

Colonisl, 

1JI.,U.MI11NG  busPiess,  together  with  five- 
roomed  house  and  2  lots.  r.nxU'O  each. 

I'lenly  of  work;  no  competition;  house  is 
sllualpd  :.Vj  miles  from  clly  hall;  owner 
leaving  the  district.  Apply  .Mavwood  Piumb- 
ln.T  and  I'alr.ling  Stor*.,  Carey  Road.  I  ilce, 
83,6(10  <ash;  42,<i«^  -n  tciTiis.  This  Is  un pxcellrnt    opportunity. 

CJEVEN-ROOM  rooming  house  ^foir  ~^lel 
►^  good  location,  close  In;  full  all  the 

time.       Apply    818    Psndora    ave,    afternoona' fTTANTED— Partner,  with  capital,  to  assist 

»  »  me  In  building  several  bungalows.  Box xij.    Colonist. 

MONET   TU    LOAM 

M 
ONEY      to      loan      on     .lortgage.       Apply 

Leonard   C.    Mills.    Ill',  "eniberton   blk. 

MO.VEr    to   losn.   and    sgra  menta   bootht. 
Apidy     to    E.    A.       llarrh,       *    Co.,     1229 l>ousl»s 

MO.VKV   to   loan  on   first  mOntgsga.   Applv 
to    A.    H.     Barton.    :lt    «:;s>atral    BIdg. ; 

phon«   2»01. 

I  MAUI*; 

FURNISHED    bedrooms   to    let;    nioderit^s, 

684     Rupert    St.  !  "':''''"'.i; 

FUR.VLSHED    rooms    to    let,     »3    a    WMki breakfast    if   desired,    826    Catherine   gt,> 

Victoria    West.  ■.;  ,       . 

FURNISHED  bedroom   to  im-*! «**#•«» 

broke   St. 

IIRNISHBP    frnht    fowmc   i»iril^WMt     «5 

use  or   kitchen    If   dtalred.    840   Coburg; 
Off  Rendall,  bttwcen  almcoe  and     Niagara. 

Iif'-URNISHED       bed       sitting    rooi^'^^^T^ kitchen;    private    house.       12ti 

Jj^URNisHii-D    rooms    i*   rent!    rsasonabla. 
725    Courtney   st. 

LARGE    comfortable    furnished    room    with 
use    of    kitchen    and     bath.       1476    Glad- stone  ave..   cor.    Belmont   ave. 

L.MtGE,  nmly  furnished  room,  two  beds, 
all  modern  conveniences;  genllemeii 

only;  J8.00  month  tach;  five  minutes  from 
city    hall,      918    Green    St.,    off    tju:»nr». 

ICEiLI."      furnished      bedroom,    suit    yuung 
man.       Phone    R2718.     625     Michigan     st. N 

"^EWLY    lurnished    rooms   to   rent,   central, -i-'    il.BO   per    week.      721    Discovery  st. 

JICELT     furnished    from    room,    witli      or without    board.    34  9    Cruger   st. 

EWLY     furnished    front     room     to     rent. 
<2.50     per     week.       721     Discovery    st. 

ONE  -front   b«Irot>m    and    use   of   piano   ann 
typewriter.      Call    7    p.  m,,     lor.s    Mas.>;i street. 

R 
OOMS,   '.'6   Linden   ave,,   near   cars. 

R 
ciOMo    10    let.       424    Skinner   st. 

SUPERIOR    furnished    rooms.  single      and 
double,    every    convenience.  6    minutes 

from  postofflce.  924  Colinson  st, ;  phono 
LL-3047. 

rpilE  James  FJny  Rooms.  115  Parry  st. — To -*-  let.  a  superior  room,  modern;  price  mod- 

erate. 

TO    I,*t — Nicely    furnished    rooms    for    one. 
two    or    three;    one   block    from    Govern- ment,   381    Ciuebec    st. 

TO      let.      front      bodrooin,    suitable    for   two 
gentlemen.      .\pply    309     Henry    St.,    Vlc- 

lorla    'West. 

FOR    oaie— lu    ducks    and    2    drakes.    Price Hi.      2237     liowker    ave,.    Willows.   

l.">OR  sale,  thoroughbred  male  and  female 
-C  Spltx  F'omeranlaii  puppies.  -*.pply  ̂ 'f*- 

J.    W.    Black.    2526    Hose    St.;    phone    K47ii. 

iAOR     bale— 2     young       sows       (Yorkshire); 
Frank     Turner,    Yew    Tree     farm.       Mill- 

stream,    Lsngtord    P.    O. 

IT^OR  Sale — 35  yearling  hens,  Plymouth 
Rock,  al  11. ?5  oacli;  also,  30  March pullets.  .Must  sell  to  make  room.  -A^l'ply 

T.  .M,  Bird,  .Maple  street,  oft  Tolmle  avenue, 

Maywood    P,    O    

1J10R  Sale — Three  d<'«ught  teams;  weight 
1600  lbs,,  young  and  sound.  In<-ludlng harness  and  dump  wagons.  Horses  can  be 

seen  al  City  Livery  .itables,  725  Jolmson 

street. 

1^"10R   c!alo — Pup   6    months  old,   St.    Bernard •  train.    $5    for    good    home.       Box    H.B.. 

•  'oloiiisi. 

H.-VVE  .lual  received  a  car  of  extra  heav.v horses,  including  three  matched  pairs 
of  black  and  three  matilied  nalrs  of  sreyj. 

weighing  trom  3500  to  38U0  lbs.  per  i-am. 
Can  be  seen  at  our  sale  barn"  k?>irleUh 

Park,  on  Cralgllower  rd.  .'"epyijnsoii  & 
Derry,  proprietors,  f  (J.  i;ox  11 88.  Phones 
112076     and     .M20;i. 

CROFT  &.  ASHBY 
Real   Estate.   Timber.   Mines   and   Ca»t   I<ania 

Phone   2(18.  Boa   !•• 
IZ«    Pemberton    Building  Victoria.    B.    C 

Vancouver     Oflice — Winch      BullOlag 

Msmbars      Victoria      Kaal      Esiate     BsBisaage 

E. 

&    N.    trackage,    neaj-    Lampaon    <n..    i.ll i*     acres     with     187ft.     on     ratlwa,y,     aUo 
fronting     un     Douglas    rd. ;     price     816.000. 

11^     He  N.    trackage,   near   poaery,   liOft.   en J'    railway     and     145ft.     on     t'airvlcw    rd. ; 19600. 

H OMER    pigeons   for  sale,    2221    Fernsood 

road. 

ONE  Jersey   bull.   2^. years  old,   registered. 
No.   91779.  for  sale.      R.  C,  Cblaton.  I'l^n- 

der   Island,    B.C. 

q^WENTV  purebred  S.  (J,  Black  .Mlnorras X  tor  sale,  hatched  May,  1911,  have  laid 
over  ISOO  eggs  alnco  January  1  and  are  now 
laying:  ft.b9ea.cb,  C,  L.  Price.  Co wichan 
.station. 

WANTpu— Good    sotind    hor^e.    1000-1100 
lb*,:  must  be  cbeiap.     Box  37*.  Coi- 

'flicriilTB  WyWtdottes  Phd  Ithode  island 
jV'  Bed  pult»t1i  -for  sale:  »S»00  dosen. 
Unilta  Leghorns.  layn«c:  «ia,00;  Dgy.  4027 

Orabsm.           .  ■•  •     -         ■   ■      ■    ■ 
XrOUMG  pigs  for  sale;   W.   Newham,   Par- X   son's  Bridge.     Phone   P2605. 

^B^>Ol7NO  Flemish  Giant  hares  for  sale;  al- X      ways    have    fresh    msat   at    band;    12 
pair;    cash    with    order.      £i.    4b    9>    Gordon, 

Snturna   P.    C  ...      ,       -• .  ■ 
iMi,ii   II  ijiin  lii'.ii.ii.ni  ,'     I   '  ,i.'Jii.M,,*n,*.|i 

''^Ji*8T     ANI>%|N|(B*nR 

■tjlOUND— -Came   to   "Stadacona"   a  fox  ter- J     rler;   owner   will   ploaae   take   him    away. 

LOCKET  lost,  initials  L.   W.,  Saturday,  be- tween Delhi  hotel  and  Blsmark.   Reward It    returned    to    Delhi    hotel, 

IOv>T,  on  featurday  last,  on  road  from  Vlc- 
-i  toria.  to  Metchosin,  via  Victoria  West, 

a  Kold  watch  with  monogram  J,S,V.;  finder 
on  returning  same  lo  undersigned  will  be 
suitably   rewarded.      J.    S.    Yates. 

105T — On     Cadboro     road,     or     Cedar     Hill 
-i    road,    a    brown    overcoat.       I'iease    notify 

Hln.ks.     P.    O.     Box    S53.   

103T — $5  reward  for  return  of  Airedale -^  Terrier  pup.  with  callar  bearing  name 
".'.iis.  W,  F.  Guord."  to  930  McCiure  St. 

If  not  returned  will  be  put  in  hands  of 

police. 

LtJST — Young  black  spaniel  about  4 monlhs  old.  white  mark  on  chest  and 
liau.  Please  return  to  S55  iloywood  ave. 
Reward    given. 

OST,    envelope    for    motor    cover.      Finder 

■i     please   return   to   544    Dallas   rd.    Rcr,-ard. 
I 
LOST — Heavy    watch    chain.      Finder   please return    to    J.    J.     Price,    Provlnoo    Cigar 
l-'rjctory.       Re  vard. 

LOST — in  some  shop  or  friend's  house,  a dark  silk  umbrelia,  with  long,  dark 
handle;  about  three  weeks  ago.  Box  S33. 
Colonist',      Reward.    '■ 

I    OST — Sunday    evening,    gold    headed    um- -*    brolln.    corner     of     Ontario     and     Dallas 
loid.      Box    995.   Coionlst. 

t^PRl.NUFlELD      ave..      good      lot.      ttxllt, •^      ♦4200.    easy    term.. 

PORT    Hardy— G«t    in    ahead    of    ths    rail- way;   lots   from    8116    on    easy    torms, 

VX/UY  do  Investors  purchase  property  at »  »         Port    Hardy? 

BECAUSE    they    know    that    Port    Hardy   is destined    soon    lo    become    the    nortboro 
terminus  of  \  unoouver  Island  railway 
sysiuiiis,  ana  the  purl  at  whiuti  passengers 

iif:;hi     Alaska    and     i'rinco    Rupert    will    laka 
iraih     lor    suutlicrn    pulnis. 

KCPEUT    District— 12.000    acres    ^ood    land sullublo    loi     subdividing;    $g    per    acre. 

POUT    McNeil — 4  66    acres    waterfroa',    |:i'i 
per     acre;     coal     rigliis. 

C'^EDAU    District — 114    acres.    166    an    acre; 

''    waterfront. 

LADYSMITH — 208      acres      adjoining      city 

limits.    $125    an    acre, A   LBER.MI — «U   acrea  close   to   city,    |226   an 

■i-A.     acre. 

ISLANDS — Wo    nave    sev 

list    from    JIOOO    up. 

ural   Islands   on   our 

new    6- 

6500. 

PRl.NCESS    nve.'.    near    Blaiichard. 

roont    liuuse.    strictly    modern,    8 

/■^ORGE  vRil-— "JiKc    cu'-ner    lot.    66x365, 

K 
room    House.    88500. 

TNGS     rd.,     close     to     Dous.Ias.     110    feet frontage;     revenue     proriuclng. 

■Lj^DMONTON    ltd.- Large   corner   lot.    |1800. 

SAANICH — ■R'aterfront.  exceptional  view; house,  barn,  boathouae;  no  rock;  land 
cleared  and  cultivated;  on  main  road  near 

new*    tram     line;     the     finest     residential     site 

near  .Vtetoria. 
PORT  Hardy — Land  suitable  for  agricul- ture, easily  cleared;  126  per  acre;  term* 
$2.00  per  acre  cosh  and  $1.00  per  acre 
monthly;    will    be  sold   in   small    blocks. 

INTERIOR    lands— Several    large    blocks    In Peace    River    country,    along    the    lino    of 

ihe   Grand    Trunk   and    Skoena    river 

HOTELS^Two  of  the   finest  country  hotel* 
on    Vancouver    Island. 

'^'^00  nfiO   '''^   P"'"'^!"'"  agreemenU  for 
iJJJJ  (\(\  C\(\t\  ''"'  mortgage  on  offloe  blocks 

tIP'iUU. UUV    or    for    the   erection    of   same. 

■'^ORTH       Saanich,       iTo       acres,     14    miles -i-^     from    city;     S7.'i    per    acre. 

SHAW. NIG  AN  TZ 

hotel;     $100     pi 

ke, 

er 

4    acres   near    Koenlgl 

acre. 

IANGFORQ     Lajt«,      1 

-J     $50     per    acre. 

M 

36    acres    near    lake; 

i;aNCHE.STER    rd.,     1     1-6    acres,    good    6- roomed     house;    $15,750. 

.\Y  St..   between   Moss  and   Howe,   lot   45k 

1(57;    $1800. 

HOWELL  PAYNE  &  CO.,  LTD. 
1016     Douglas     St.  Phone     1780. 

tXri^     hatv-e     the     following     Investmenia     10 

offer. 

rpo  let — Roont,  furnished  or  iinfurnlshtd. -»-  close  to  car  and  town,  privote  family, 
thenis    It    reoutred.       liox    693.    Colonist, 

a  10    Let — Fine.    big.    homelike      rooms,      at -     i'Ol    Burdctte   nv«f. 

rpo  Rent — Nicely  furnished  room,  1190 

-1-     Fort    St. 

rpo  T.et--Large  front  room,  furnished,  sult- -L  able  for  two  young  men;  breakfast  if 
required.       1034     Burdette    ave. 

O    Irfit — Furnislied    room,   suitable   for   two 
men.    752    Fori  st. T 

To     Rom — Comfortably     furnished     bed     sit- ting   room,     beakfasi    If    desired.       Phone 

1521. 

rpo  let  furnished,  four  rooms,  bath  and -1-  pantry,  to  careful  tenant.  .\pply  Box 91ti.    Coionlst. 

rpwo    large    front    rooms,    suit    2    or    3    gen- 
A.     tlemeii;    comfortable     iml    cenu.-i,     ua. 
Konable   rer.,,    also    roomj   from    $3    per    week. 
Till-  S>i\ester,    716    Y'hIxc  st. 

U^A.NTED.    married    couple    to    take    charge of    house,     fully    furnished;    rent    free. 
.\pply    iiJ2   Montreal  st.  for. full  oarticulars. 

?:<k  CE.NTS  per  night,  $2.00  a  week  and *■'"      up,      1211    Langley    st, 

TEACHERS    AVANTED 

rpE.Vt/HER  wanKd — .Vpp:icnilon8  will  be -L  received  for  the  position  of  teacher  .or 

.Monlrose  school.  James  t,"raig,  secretary 1  arkville     P.O..     B.     C. 

rpE.\CHER  wanted  for  -Mexandra  school. -t  Salary  ;85  a  month,  Dulles  to  com- 
mence last  of  .\ugusi.  Apply  stating  qual- 

ineations  to  .Mrs,  M.  E^,  Ko,>etl.  sec- trea.i, 
.Mexandra,    Cariboo    district,    U.    C. 

\Y'"^'^"^'^^'' — 'I'eaclfer  for  Headquarters' »  T  School.  Salary  $60  per  month.  Apply 
A.  .VI,  Hlllon,  secretary  Sclicol  Boaid.  Head- 

quarters.    \ancouver    Island, 

\Y7-^-^'"'^'-^— A  tear  her  for  the  Grande '  »  Prairie,  school;  salary  $60  per  month. 

Apply  to  Mrs.  P,  c.  Cotton.  Becretar\. .Vdelphl     P.     C.i..     B.    C. 

\Y''AN'1'ED.    male    teacher    tor    Kksumkoiuoi 
'  >       assisted        school.  Apply      In      writing 

to    Ii,    Dover,    secretary.    KItsumkelani.    B.    r. 

^Y^ANTRD— A  teacher  for  Highland  dls- '  '  irlct  Sihool,  for  coming  term.  Salary 

$iiu.  Apply  1',  T.  Gregory,  secrelarv  School 

Hoard, 

WANTED— KOO.U     AND    BOARU 

YrARRIED  couple,  no  children,  want  2 '■'A  unfurnished  rooms  with  use  of  bath- 

room. 01*  small  bouse  near  Foul  Bay;  per- 
maneni.       Box    4  10    Colonist     office 

ROOM    and    board    wanted,    young    man    to share    large    room    with    another,    separ- 
ate     bed;      $6,61)      wiek.        116      Manzies     st. 

i.encon    illli    lar    line. 

\\   A.NiKlo.     Hoard    and    room    tor    lauy    and 

'  •        child,    for   a   few    weeks    In    the   violblty 
of   Sidney.      Apply    Box    (;12.   Colonist,    stating 

terms. 

^Y^ANTKD — Room    and    board    with    private 
»»  ramlly     by    .vouiig    genlleman;     will    do 
8  iidsn  or  'ither  work  In  inorning  nr  eve- 

ning, giving  conslder.Tte  amount  for  board 

liox    .SS7,    Colonli"!. 

I    OST — 30x3Vx     Dunlop     auto     tire,     smooth -^    tread.      Finder      please      return    to      161 
Yale    St.,    Oak    Bay.      Reward. 

I   OST — Black    silk    Irish    crochet      bog      at -^       Gorge,    [-Saturday   evening,    July    20.       Re- 
ward,      Box    970    Colonist. 

T  OST — Renl  estate  listing  book,  near 
-8-^  Gor^e.  Finder  kindly  return  .same  lo 

the  British  Canadian  Home  Bulldeni.  313 
Saj'ward.    .ind    rocoi-.e    reward. 

I  OST — Lady^s  gold  Waltham  watch  and -^  pin,  on  Fori  street  between  Govern- 
ment and  Cook  street,  or  on  Cook  street. 

Reward    lOtS    Rockland. 

QEAL  Skill  .Muff.-Loiiu  or  left  in  some 
yj  store,  or  friend's  boii.i,?.  siiii'>  weeks 
ago  A  good  reward  will  bo  paid  for  le- 

turn  of  same  .Mrs.  10.  G.  Prior.  :•,':>  I',  ni- 

bevton    road. 

WANTED     TO     E.XCHANOE 

EXCHA.\GE  or  sell— Lot  60x120  near Gorge;  $650;  third  cash;  will  take  boat, 

mijlor.  piano  or  anything  useful  as  part 
or    whole    of    depc*it.      Colonisl    Box    609. 

Ij^OR  sale — If  you  have  a  vacant  city  lot or  waterfront  land  sullttble  for  summer 
cottage,  valued  up  to  $1200,  and  will  take 
a  mode'  8  flulck  touring  car.  In  splendid conuilion.  run  leas  than  2.000  miles,  price 
$700,  and  difference  in  cosn,  apply  Box  419, 

Colonist 

I^"^on     Kxchsngi! — New      house;    will       take bullilliig    lot    as   part    payment;    613   Say- wnrrl    building. 

1^'>OR     Exchange — Four    cylinder    Buick    for real     tsUte.        Douglas     Land     Co.,     1208 
Douglas  St. 

I  WOULD  exchange  my  highly  improved r:inch  tor  a  s.-nali  fiull  and  chicken 
ranch,  house,  etc..  a  going  concirn.  as  mine 
Is  all  ready  to  st.rp  Into,  J.  E.  Walsh,  778 
Buriard    si..    Vancouver.    B.    C. 

VY'ILL     buy     cottage     If     owner    will      take '  '        sinie    good    lots    as    first    payment    and 
i.aiancp    easy.       Owners    preferred.       Box    37. 

colonist 

J.  Y.  MARGISON 
.nd    Otter    Point    Real    Est Books.    B.C. 

Ify'y    AC.^niCS    sea    front    and    harbor    fronl. 
w»)    ,,„     section     6,     Sooko       District,     $200 

=  ook»    and    Otter    Point    Real    Estate    Office 
Books,    B.C. 

0*>(J   ACRE.S  Coldstream  District,   4  0  cords 
*J'>^    of    wood  ̂ per    acre       Price,    per    acre, 

816. 

160    '^'-'"'^'^    logged,    $35    per    acre. K    A.VD    10    acre   chicken   ranches. 

'iS'^C. 

J  H,  WHITTOME  &  CO, Duncan.     B.     C, 

19 

\roU.N'G    man    wants   comfortable   room    and board     wllh     English     family.        Box     84  5 

(.'oinnlsl. 

\'"Or.\G  English  lady  would  like  pieasani 
country  home  10  spend  holldav  during 

.\uiruffl.  stale  (orms.  Miss  Lever,  suile  ■:. 
Hiii'uniii     &      York.     Kllsllano,     Vancouver. 

AGENTS    WAXTBU 

O.VE  reliable  man  In  every  town  to  take 
orders  for  hast  cusiom-mad«  clothes  lo 

Cansda.  Highest  commission.  R«x  Tailoring 
i.'o..    Limited.   TorontB.    Oni. 

WAXTCl)    TO    BOBimW 

dtA^^nn  WANTED  on  new  residence. V*VW  good  security.  Box  1»»7,  Colon* 

1st. PEBSOKAL 

AvrOTE  knowing  the  whereabouts  of  Mr. Vl«tar   Bcaadrault   please  send    wo4^d  t* 
ih«  Btntntera'   Rett.   1418  Oovemraant  at. 

'    »  ■■■ — =--   ■   TBNDBB8  WAIfTBO    ' 

w TAXTBD,    ftCHrs   on   pAlJiiMMI   hMM^ii 

ACRES,    light    bush,    about   a    mile   and 
a    half    from    Duncan;    $2100. 

OrtA  ACRES,  good  land:  small  house  and At\J\J  barn;  aoout  15  acres  cleared;  two 

crfelis    run    through    the    property;    $16000. 

-I  A  ACRES;  6  cleared  and  In  cultivation; 
XU  ample  waler:  very  suitable  for  vege- 

table gardeoi;  Iwo  miles  Irom  Dunean: 

1300O. 

-I  Opr  ACRES;  4  0  acres  Improvodi  UrgO 
-  .^t%J  new  house  with  aoetylena  gu  «n'd 
septic  tank,  water  by  gravity;  b«ni:  lUM 

■trcich  of  sea  tl-ontag*  with  OlMM  AMw* 

beach;    $25,000   on    easy   tarMUL  ^^ 
TOWN  &  COUNTRY  REiftI* 

AND  AucvittMainui 
1141  Oovarnaienc  •!.  '    TMlpiMM  10$ti, AV    partly  e««M«gl/jJjM2J  "^< 

W.VR.\T•(.>GA^  ave.,     faclrtg    south,     fine     lot; 

$1600. 

"XTEWPOKT       ave,,       $100      below      market;' 

-!•>     $1450. 

Y't'^ALN'J.  T     St.,      ihrec     lots,     each     $1000. 

VICTORIA  ave..     with     small     oak     trees; 

$1760.     ,   

\' 

DOUGiLAS     9t„\  revenue     producing,     *^ii. ; 

$6500. 

B  ROUGH  TO."."    St. .^  near    Douglas;    per    foot, 

JIOO. 

"[■.■^AR.M    land,    10    acrevOlocks,    $1000. 

CLEGG,  BOTTERILL&  GAUNT 
Phone     3788. 

709     Fort     St. 

Qf.\Dr{A  St.-  For  a  short  time  we  are  in- structed lo  offer  48ft.  with  7-roomed 
bouse  al  $12,500;  this  is  close  in  buahiess 

property  and  we  can  prove  it  to  be  consid- erably cheaper  i1ian  anything  else  On  the 
slreet;  ijuiidra  is  a  main  artery  »T>d  cannot 
fall  10  come  into  much  greater  protnJnence 
In  the  next  twelve  months;  allow  us  to 

demonslraiei   this. 

1:^10UL  Bay— .-\.  really  well  built  euad  dtted 
6-roomed  house  on  good  6ot.  88x116. 

cement  cellar,  built-in  buffet,  electric  light 
ilttlnKs;    sea    view;    price    $5500;    cash    fl800. 

A CTON       St.       Snap — Lot.       $1800:       oimer 

leaving    town. 

WESTERN  LANDS  LIMITED 
Branch    Office: 

North     Douglas  .  Street     and     BoleaUn    Road. 

I^one    R2346. 

I 

BETH  UN E    ave.,     beauUfu.1    high    lot.    Just 
off   Cioverdaie,   few   mtnutos'    walk   from. 

Douglas   street   car;    city    water  laid   on;   slii*' 50x120:    $200   cash   Secures   It;   price   ftOt. 

HALF   finished   4-room  oott)B««  BMtardale.  I Just    off   {<aanich    rd.,    lot    60x115;    only  I 

$200    cash;    price    $900. 
Ti:sT  off  (.'arey  rd.  two  and  one  <iuarter  j miles  trom  city  hall,  baautlful  view. 
S  big  sixty-foot  tots  «und  (-room  house,  hot  I 
an>l  cold  water,  electric  ligihta,  chiclcMi  raas] 
for  250  birds,  garden,  small  fntks;  a  mlgihty  j 

fine  ha.rgaln,  on  terms  apread  over  several  ' years;    better   investigate   this;   pries    $7600. 

REA  BROWN  &.  COPEMAN 
213    Pemberton    BIdg. 

Pbon*  Ittl 

irKtUL  Bsy  rd.,   two  acres  of  tho  best  rsaU dentlal    property    in   Vlctorl*;    flt.OO*. 

SHOAL  Bay.  one  a<:re:  a  very  Him  baHdlBf site;   closs   to  wireless  station;  flOOO. 

T  INKLBA8  avs..   two  lots;   |l<Tt  oaoh. 

NORTH    and    South    gajtnlch    fanna    «»« smajl   Wocka   of  land.    Inctttdlnc  ««Mr* 

front,    at    reasonat>is   pHcoo.  ' A    SPl<BNOI  D  corner  on  Port  gt;  ltMllS| 
xX  r«a*oi)UW«  prtco  *n«  tonnlMt 

'GIOUR  fcra*  Mar  pumpias  •taoaa, 

rpri 

'O  twautimii  lots  Ml  uuiim0m  ia#%vj>. 

.0OSK  Mik  olMirod  tolj 

MITTIER- 
-  niimiiiiisviir 

4MNL.i(ki 

Q«A
« 

ttAtt 

is*e»       
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EDWIN  FRAMPTON'b KSALTT  Ca 
RaMM   I    »»«    I.    McO»«or   BUek. 

C«r.  VUw  and  Brokd,   Ovpoalt*  D.   Spcncar'a. 
^•M*   Pbona   XXaial.  I-hon*   lit. 

Omo   Baiurdaya.   ■   t«   t*   p>b- 

CKEASU    Ave.— eojtllj.       all       «ra»i.     |600; 
quartar    caah    and    116    »   month. 

-Bethuiiu    ava.,    Cloveidale;    i    mln- 
uiea  to  car;   nice  lot;  quarter  caah 

$900- 
And  larm*. 

8825 and    »»50 — 2    lota,    McCrae    Helijlila; 
quarter    c^sh;    anapn. 

iB-|  4-w-vn — Corner  on  TllUcum  rd.;  few 
^\.JiAj\j  mlnuiea  from  Gorge  car;  half 
L-aah  and   terma.   ^^^ 

C'^L.OSB    itatlon    and    atore.      Garden      CMiy; 
J    ̂ 600;      quarter      caih      and      terrna      ar- raiifced.   

SWAN     Lake — Corner     lot.      05     feet,      rlglit 
where    Improvemeun    uci"K    u>>ne;    llnest 

homesUe;    1130   caah;    pilce_only    VjW. 
FAIRFiELU    B.A.KOAINS 

All    Close    to    Car 

(tt-|  ̂   —  rv — Arnold    avo..     largu     lot,    ■IBmHTx 
W'AOOU       168;    third    oaBli,    ij,    i:   and    18. 

tjfc"!  \^i\ — Chandler  a- «.,  deep  lot,  41xlC
4; 

«!PJ-4:c)U  game  lerni*.  This  la  far  below 
value. 

NELSON,  BF-NNECK  h  SONS 
C»»traotora  %vA  naal  Batata 

}»    ar««D    Block.    Proaa   St.  Ihona    I.T«». 

«*)!::n     CAHH  — Lx.1     l-urllne     roBd,_   Burn- 
I^JOU    side.    »Ue    6UXU7.       Price    »i.8. 

$QOFi  t'.VcJH— Uot   Obed   ave.;   ilae   7"xl2».
 O^rtJ    I'rk-e    tl.O^"- 

III»fr#^l"k     CASH— 2     lom    Trent    at.,     juit     off 

3h50U    Kort    M,    on    2    -treeU;    .l.«    100x
140 

good    bulldlnn    tiltf.      Price    »2600. 
iOxl20 

irH\       CASH  — l,ot       riumaa 
I'ricc    »1.400. 

at. 

Jb  I  rw'ki^ — Quarter     acrA     ̂ ^f-     Charl 
tiP-iUUU      caah      |lt00;      same      ler 

l«s     »t. ; 

ms      a» aoove. 

BURNSIKB   CAR    UAnOAINS 

a?1  /2/'^n— R'Kht   on    nar   line.   *lxl50.    Burn- «TI»JLOUU      side;    ihlra    .:H»h    and    balance   3 
>  ears.   ^ 

®0'>nn— Nearly  half  acre,  Wash
ington 

«!P00UU     ave  ■  cash  »1300  and  loiijf  torma. 

OUAITELUE    St.— Houae.    *  Z*"™*: -Vtoo 
modern.   Kood   dralnase  and   water.   

»600 
t.ish:    price    $3160;   

/  vBED  Ave— Fine  7-roomed  l^""**-  '°^:^'/ 

U  position,  cliy  water,  every  convenience, iiliOiJ;    Jioou   caah   and    teima. 

DOC(;i:-AS    car.    2    ralnytea;    *>«»"'""','; 
,  ,M.n.    houee,    in    or.^hard,    "*l«»v  .f"/. 

Trafrr  anclMsht   (only   8  nrttaUtltl  fplM  CtVrt.i 
).rlr,.    $1000;    cish    J800   and   tetJaw       __ 
  "  "i  ji  i"' III,  i<n  I    iVi'.w 

R  . 

I 

$450          

atr^t\{\   CASH— 4    room    houae,    Deuman   at' |><UU    i„i    «txl2D.       PrlceH.900. 

ja^rkn   CASH   4    room    houar.    niodpm.  Oak 
$<UU     Bay,    lot    25x133.    2    blocks    off   r-r. I'rl.e    »2.3O0.         _________ 

d^QAA  c\SH  7  room  house,  Oak  Bay,  lot
 

5P0UU  60x100;  pant-llerl  wall  and  celling, 
built     m     burr.-t;     uU    modern;     1     block       off 
car.       i'llce    J,'., 500^   

&iJiU\    CA.SH— 5    rooMj    houae.    Oak    Bay; 
«IPOUU    modern,    lot    50x120,   halt    block   oft 
car.      Price  t4,000. 

T    KT    us    have    your    listings. 

CITY  OF  VICTORIA 

TODD  &  HAY 
Phono    3347.          615    Fort    Street. 

HAMPTON    Rd. — Lot     45x114,     cash     »l.iO; I'rlve   »600.    

A    t,BlNA  St.— Lot  60x120,   cash   tl76;   Price -1.^1-  <600.  ^   

OKII.LA       SI   Lot       60x202,       caah       »200; 
Price    $760.  ....  _:      ;    ■ ; 

BimxsiDE   Road— l.ot   60x140,   caah   »400; i'rice    $1,350. 

BURNSIUB   Road— Double   corner   lot,    110 
xl20,  caah  »700;  Price  »S,800. 

LLOYD  &  HULKE 
Real    Ksiaio    Agi^nta 

Crofton 

COX  &  SAUNDERS 
Real    Ksiate    and    Insurance 

.-hBnccry   Chambers        1218  Langley  
St. 

ear    Lampson    street. $1,000;      
.im    rv<\— DOUGLAS    Road.      Lot    61x100. 

ear   Lampsc-n  street. 

DUNEUIN       sZ         Lot 
^l.,lUU    Good    buy.   

$1,800  i^i"^"
^"  "^^^' 

$l,500-.L°i'^T 
—  FORT    street. 

56xl3ij. 

Near  Bay,  DOx 

Near    Tronl    at.. 

SBAFRONTAaE— lat  acrea  With  «ooa  10- roomed  hou»«.  bath,  etc.;  water  «>* 

gravity  and  '  ir&ia  glgtltt  aBOnt  <D  :HU1W cleared,  30  slaab«d;  bara  and  ojttbtdlatnira; 
I  %    miles  from   Oroftoil,     Prtaif  ««d  tatma 

Sealed  tenders  addreaaed  to  the  under- 
signed, and  endorsed  'Tender  tor  >*"»'' 

at  Metcho.ln.  B.C.."  will  be  received  at  this 
office  until  4  p.m..  on  Monday.  August  l», 
1!»12  for  the  construction  of  a  wharf  at  Mei- 
choslu.    .Nanalmo    Ulalrlct.     B.    <.'. 

Plans,  apeciflcallon  and  form  of  contract 
can  be  seen,  and  forma  of  tender  obtained, 
at  ihls  Uepartment,  end  at  the  offices  of  t. 
C  Worsfoia,  Esq..  Ulsirlct  Engineer.  New 
/estmlnstei,  B.  C. ;  F.  W.  Aylmer.  District 

.-nglneer  I'hase,  W.  C.,  and  on  application to   the  Postmaster  al   AKitchoaln.   B.   C. 

Persons  tendering  art-  notified  that  len- ders will  not  be  considered  unless  made  on 
•.he  printed  forms  supplied,  and  signed  V'"*' 
their  actual  slunalures,  stating  their  occu- 

pations and  places  of  residence.  In  the 
case  of  firms,  the  actual  signature,  the  na- 

ture of  the  occupation,  and  place  of  resi- dence of  each  member  of  the  firm  must  be 
Kivcn. 

K.-.ch  (onder  rr.v^l  to  acorn panled  by  an 
accepted  chrtjue  on  a  cnariered  bank,  pay- 

able lo  the  order  of  the  Honorable  the  .Min- 
ister of  Public  Works,  erjual  lo  ten  per 

ceiii.  (10  p.c.  I  of  the  amount  of  the  ten- 
der, whli  h  win  be  forfeited  If  the  iierson 

teiiderliiif  decline  to  enter  Into  a  contract 
when  called  upon  to  do  so,  or  fall  to  com- 

plete the  work  contracted  (or.  If  the  ten- 
li*-!-  be  not  accepted,  ihe  cheque  will  he returned. 

The    Deportment     due.-!     not    bind     Itself     to 
accept    the    lowest    or    any    tender. 

By    order. 
H      C,     OESROCHISR.'f. 

Secretary. 

Dei)ariment    of    Pu\)lH'       Works,       Ottawa, .luly    13.    1912. 

Newspapers  will  not  be  paid  for  this  ad- 
vertisement If  tliey  Insert  11  without 

authority    from    the    Department. — 23321. 

IN    THE    StTKK.MK    (Ol  HT    OK    UUITI.SH tOI.t.MBI.\ 

V  In   I'robate 

in  the  .'Matter  of  Ihe  F".»lul<:  and  Effeelh  of 
.Mnry  .^Iwlanu,  ollier»l!te  Mary  Gillespie, 
Inte  of  No.  1U3  .Menzlei*  »tr««t,  Vlcturiu, 

B.   C,    ileceaxed. 
Notice  Is  hereby  given  that  the  last  Will 

and  Testament  of  the  said  deceaaed  was  on 
tho  26th  day  or  June,  A.D.  1912,  duly 
proven  In  the  said  Supremo  Court  and  pro- 

bate thoreot  iaaued  thereout  to  Edward 
:.M.a»nw«rtiil>*jr«ttWI|ft!^..-<«.JWltf.-.f^»  Brotighton 

NOTICE 

on    application. 
rff\  .VCRES,  12  acres  cultivated.  8  acrea 
<l)U  cleared  and  slashed,  house,  water, 
barn,    chicken    aheds.    etc.;    price  ̂ 10.000. 

SALT  Spring  Island — We  have  several  de- sirable large  building  lota  and  5  acre 
blocks  overlooking  and  ad.lacent  to  Qangca 
harbor  at   very  reasonable  prices. 

LEE  &  ERASER 
1222    Broad    at.,    Victoria    B.    C 

Lile    Insurance      -        -         -      Fire    Insurance 

_:,V;UU    Bkle,    61xi: 35. 

$l,<i»U     u.rla       West.         Sire      5S.9.V130. 
t;ood    building    I'll. 

Corner     lots. flh-1    rti-va— l.AL'RKL    Street. 
^jL,.i-UU     48.8x110    each. 

4fi1     /■»  —  "-'— MOSS    street,    Fairfield,    BO.iillO. Jpx.OO   
^^     OO.-^— MAY    stroct,     Fairfield,  

   60xlSS. 
Jtpl,->-0   . 
«»-«     n^A— '"I^I"!"^-''^'    street.      Large,    deep 
3^1, UOU     lot,    Just    off    Burnslde. 

»»-4     O'^A— f'OKNBR    Seavlew    and   Graham 
5!*ii,OOU    Size     45x102.       This    Is     a    cheap 
buy    and    a    good    Investment. 

ONEY    to    loan. Al 

$1000 
$1500 

$2000 
$2500 
$10,0(M) 

Llll       Win      JlAlllCU. 

All  persona,  firms  or  corporations  liavlng 
any  claim  or  clalma  against  the  estate  of 
the  aald  deceaaed  are  hereby  required  to 
furnish  particulars  thereof,  duly  verified, 
to  me  on  or  before  the  loth  day  of  August. 
AD.  i;il2.  ATI  persons  indebted  to  the 
c<:iHe  of  the  said  deceased  are  required 
wiihout  delay  to  pay  the  amount  of  l:i- 
deb*ednc»»  to  me. 

Afi./r  the  said  15th  day  of  August  I.  the 
said  e.v»cuior,  will  proceed  lo  distribute 
the  catn'e  of  the  aald  deceased  among  the 
persons  entitled  thereto,  having  regard  only 
lo  the  claims  of  which  I  shall  then  have 
had    notice. 

Dated    the    !"h    nay    nf    .Tuly.    A.    D.    1912. 

E.     M.     JOHNSON,     Executor. 
No.    618    Broughton    St.,   Victoria,    B.    C. 

CAMOSUN   REALTY  CO. 

rr'"  l\—FOVn    lots   ni.    Styles   street,    o.f 
,  I  »JU    Craijfflower    ronri.         Good,    clear 

view    of    the   Victoria    .\rm. lots,    with    a 

«IPt>,— <l^'-'     front 
Gardens.       water- 

lot,       65x100x142.         Near 
Gorge   car.   

niBR-MS    on    all    the    above:    caah    one-lhlrd,
 

X  ■  '  balance-  :.    1.?    and    19   montha. 

'B  have  sevTral  lots  ad.toli:!ns  the 
 (""l- 

wood  hall.  t=ize,  105x:;5n  Splendid 

,lt-s  for  couury  homes.  Water  m.nln 
 pa.,.-.es 

front  of  this  property.  Price  only  HB'l  pe
r 

lot,   with   terma. 

\A 

Fcal    Estate Rents    Collected.  Estates 
Managed. 

1009    Douglas    St..    Victoria,    B.    C 

Er  jf  i^ake — Exclusive  sale  of  ten  acre
s  of 

"cleared  land  in  crop,  and  a  modern  6- 
roomed  new  house;  a  bargain  at  '12.

o00, 

th°r^  cash,  balance  6,  12  and  18  months  at 7     per     cent.   

C.\NCErj.ATION    OK    RK.SERVE 

NOTICE  la  hereby  given  that  the  reserre 
pxistlnR  upon  Lots  2031,  2034,  2035,  •J035«, "040  to  2046  Inclusive,  2048,  2040a.  2060. 
"055  "057,  2060  to  2063  Inclusive,  2ii<!7.  206?. 
20«9,  20753.  207li.  207S.  :0?0,  2054.  20S6  and 
208s!  Casslar  District,  notice  of  which, 
hearing  dale  May  18th.  1912.  was  p'Jbll»hc<l 
In  the  British  il'olumbla  Gazette  on  .May 
23rd,     iai2.     Is     cancelled. 

n.     A.     RENWICK. 
Pepuly     Minister     of     Lands. 

Department     of     Landn. 

Victoria,     n.    I'..     15th    Jon".    1912. 

E ,-^LK     Lake— Ten     acres    good    land,     partly 
      cleared,      running     stream     through     the 

land  two  log  cabins;  JfpOO  an  acre;  
third 

cash,  balance  6,  12  and  l."  months  at  7 
 per 

cent. 

W'R    have    clients    wanting    lots    In    Victoria 
VV     West,     ne-ir    iiaqulmall     road. 
na\e    your    ll-'itlnns. 

Let     us 

ACREAGE. 

C^  \  \NICHTON — 150      acres       nf       first-cla.ss 
toianil.      Good    for    subdivision.       Terms    over 
.3    years.       Look,  this    up. 

c 10LWU0D — 25    acres   near   Glen   Lake. 
at 

J 300   per  acre. 

CHAS,  R.  SERJEANTSON 
617    Say  ward    Flulldlng 

Omce   Phone   2979.        Residence   Phone   K2
495. 

.Member    Real    Estate  Exchange. 

KENNINGTOM   &  GORE- 
'  LANGTON 

Real    Eatata    and    insurance,     Cowlchan    and 
Cobble    Hill 

i  II  EN  CINE  bargain— Elght-rOom  house 

^\  near  Richardson,  modern,  well  Hn- 
ished;    a   bargain    at    $5000. 

IC\N   deliver   two   very   fine  lots 
 On   Wood- 

land    rd.,     40x120     each,     at     JMOO. 

V  I..-'iO      the    cheapest     lot    In    the    Elllston 
±\.      subdivision      on      .Savannah      ave.,      for 
1925;     only     .?150     cash. 

The  MunicliMU  Council  or  Iha  Cor- 
poration of  the  CUy  of  Victoria  have 

determined   that   It   Is   deislrable: 

1.  To  grade,  drain  and  pave  with  an 

aaphaltic  pavement  tiorge  Koad  from 
Carroll  Street  to  Harriett  Uoad,  and  to 
conatruct  curba  and  gutttTH  on  both 

«l(l«a  ol'  aald  road;  uud  lay  all  la- 
teral connccllona  to  aewera,  surface 

drains  and  water  malna,  and  remove 
pultta    If    Beceaary. 

a.  To  gradf,  drain  and  pave  with  an 
aaphalllu  pavement,  Douglaa  sucet 
from  i'embroku  atruet  to  Buy  street, 
and  construct  curl's  and  sutlers  on 
both  aldea  of  aald  aH'cet,  and  lay  _  all 

loleral  connectlona  to  bcwcra,  j  .irl'.ice 
drams  and  water  mama,  and  rcmovu  all 
polea  If  neceaaary.  Also  lo  lay  "'1 
iicccaaary  coiiUulla  with  all  lateral  and 
other  connectlona  for  the  plucintj  of 

vvuea  undcrjirLiuiiJ  as  ̂ >-^^  wnc.*  ii'.c aame    may   be    possible. 

3.  To  grade,  drain  and  pave  wllh  on 
asphaltu;  pavement,  Uou^las  street 

Bay  street  to  Hillside  avenue,  and  con- 
Blrucl  curbs  und  gulters  on  both  aides 

of  said  alrcci,  and  lay  all  lateral  con- 
iicclioiis  to  biwii,--  i3urfuce  drums  and 
water  mains,  and  rutiiovo  poles  If 
necessary.  Also  to  lay  all  necessary 
conduits  with  all  lateral  connections 
for  the  ijlaelng  of  wires  underground, 
UU  and  when  me  same  may  Js  yoaai- 

ble. 

4.  To  grade,  drain  and  pave  with  an 
asphallio  pavement  Douglas  street 
Irum  lilllaido  avenue  to  Topais  avenue 
and  construct  -jurbs  and  gutters  on 
both  aides  of  "Jie  ttreet,  and  lay  lateral 

conneetlo.is  to  si  wers,  surfaoo  Crains 
and  water  mui.ia,  and  remove  poles.  If 
uoces-.ary.  Also  to  lay  all  x  ecessary 

conUuiis  wUu  .'-U  la\cml  and  cihei  con- 
nections I'or  the  placing  o£  wires  un-.. 

dergruund,  a«  and  wtott  tt>e  M«M>  awjC 
be    pos.siljle,  ,:,-.: 

B.  To  grade,  drain  and  pikve  wUli  » 
asphaitio  pavement,  Douglaa  Street 
from  Topo.-,4  avenue  to  tho  dividing  line 
between  blocks  3  and  4,  section  4,  and 
coiiHlrucl  curbs  and  gutters  on  both 
sides  of  t;ald  street,  and  lay  lateral 
connections  to  sewers,  surface  drama 
and  water  mains,  anu  remove  poles,  if 
necessary.  Also  to  lay  all  necessary 
conduits  with  ail  lateral  and  other  con- 

nections ior  tae  placiny  of  v  in.:»  un- 
derground as  and  when  the  same  may 

be   possible. B.  To  grade,  dram  and  pave  with  an 

asphaltlc  pavement,  Douglas  Street 
from  the  dividing  line  between  Blocks 
a  and  4,  Section  4,  and  Tolfiiie  Avenue, 
and  construct  curbs  and  gutters  on 
both  sides  of  aald  Street  uiul  lay  lateral 
connections  lo  sewers,  surface  drains 
and  water  mains  and  remove  poles,  if 

necessary.  Also  to  lay  all  nc-cessary 
conduits  with  all  lateral  and  other  con- 

nections for  placing  wires  underground 
as  and  when  the  same  may  be  pos- 

sible. 
7.  To  grade,  drain  and  pave  with  an 

asphaltlc  pavement  Amphlon  street, 
from  LclghBton  road  to  tho  southerly 

boundary  of  the  portion  of  Block  20. 
Fernwood  Ksiate  i which  has  not  yet 

been  subdivided),  and  construct  per- 
manent sidewalks  of  concrete.  with 

curbs  and  gutters  on  both  sides  of  said 
street,  and  lay  lateral  conneclion.s  to 
sewers,  surface  drains  and  water 
mains,  and  remove  poles.  If  necessary, 

g.  To  construct  permanent  side- 
walks of  concrete  on  the  soutli  side  of 

Superior  sired  from  Government  street 

to  Menzles  street,  end  on  both  sides  
of 

Superior  street  from  Meiiiles  street  
f 

St.    Lawrence    street. 

9.  To  continue  Ptnderga«t  etreet 

westerly  Xrom  Vancouver  etreet  to 
Heywood  avenue,  and  to  expropriate 
Ihe  whole  of  Subdivisions  7  and  33,  Uot 
itt»4.    Block    56,   lor   this   purpose. 
And  that  all  of  eaid  works  shall  be 

carried  out  In  accordance  with  llie 
provisions  o*  the  Local  Improvement 
General  Bylaw,  and  amendment*  there- 

to, and  tlie  City  Engineer  and  City  Am- 
sesBor,  having  reported  to  the  Council, 
In  accordance  with  the  provlalone  of 

Section  4  of  this  bylaw,  upon  each  and 

every  of  aald  works  of  local  improve- 
ment, giving  statements  ehowlng  the 

amounts  estimated  to  be  chargeable  In 

each  ease  against  the  various  portions 
of  real  properly  to  be  benefited  by  the 
said  wiirlt,  and  the  reports  of  the  City 

Engineer  and  City  Assessor  as  afore- 
said having  been  adopted  by  the  Coun- 

cil. 
NOTICE  IS  HEREBY  GIVEN  that 

the  said  reports  are  open  for  Inspection 
at  the  office  of  the  City  Asf.fcssor,  City 

Hall,  Douglas  street,  and  that  unless  a 
petition  against  any  proposed  work  of 
local  Improvement  above  mentioned, 
signed  by  a  majority  of  the  owners  of 
the  land  or  real  property  to  bo  as- 
s.  .ssed  for  .such  Improvement,  and  re- 

presenting at  least  one-half  of  the value  of  the  aald  land  or  real  property. 

Is  presented  to  the  Council  within 
fifteen  days  from  llie  dale  of  the  first 

publication  of  this  notice,  the  Council 
will  proceed  with  the  proposed  Im- 

provement upon  such  terma  and  condi- tions as  to  the  payment  of  the  cost 

of  such  improvement  as  the  Council 
may  by  bylaw  in  that  t>eha»t  regulate and   determine. 

E.    W.    BRADI.EY, 

Acting  C.    M.   C. 
City  Clerk's  Office.  June  28.  l*!** 

ELECTRIC  CABLE  AND 

WATER  NOTICE 

Fer  e  Ueenae  U  Tehe  mm*  Vm  Water 

NOTICE  Is  her.by  given  that  Oerinida 
Sarah  Player  Calvert.  wife  of  WUIlain Dolrea  CaJvart  of  8t.  Davids  atreal.  Oak 

Bay.  Victoria,  B.  C,  will  apply  for  a  llcenae 

to  take  and  uae  two  thouaand  »all<»n»  »>«'' day  of  water  out  of  a  creek  which  flowa 
In  a  southerly  direction  through  aecllons 
46  and  4»,  and  emptlea  Into  Sooke  rivar, 
near  east  boundary  of  section  46.  Tha 
water  will  b«  diverted  at  one  or  more  polnta 
about  aixteen  to  twenty-lt\e  chalna  aouih 
from  Sooke  road  bridge,  and  will  ba  uaed 
for  domeallc  and  Irrigation  purposes  on 
the  land  described  as  a  grass  farm  of 
eleven  acrea  with  cottage  and  barns  on  the 
Booke  river.  This  notice  was  poatert  on  the 
ground  on  the  2»lh  day  of  June,  1812.  Tha 
application  will  be  filed  In  the  office  of  Ihe 
Water  Recorder  at  Victoria,  U.  C.  Objec- tions may  be  filed  with  the  aald  Water 
Recorder  or  with  the  Comptroller  of  Water 
Rights,  Parliament  Buildings,  Victoria, B.    C. 

GERTRCDE    S.     P.     CALVERT. 

(Applicant.) 

By     Wllllarrw     Dolres     Calvert. 

(Agent.l 
NOTICE 

NOTICE  Is  hereby  given  that  appli- 

cation will  be  made  at  the  n^-xl  Billings 
of  the  Board  of  Licensing  Commis- 

sioners, after  the  expiration  of  30  days 

from  the  date  hereof,  lor  a  lran.«ifer  of 

the  licence  to  sell  spirituous  and  fer- 
mented liquors  on  the  premises  known 

as  tho  Prince  of  Wales  saloon,  situate 

at  the  corner  of  Johnson  and  Broad 
streets,  Victoria,  B.  C,.  from  Joseph 

Henry  Brown  to  Mary  Jane  Brown  and 

George  Andrews,  and  for  permission  to 

change    the  name   lo   the   "Tourist   Bar." Dated  at  Victoria,  B.  C,  this  9th  day 

of  July,   1912. ,    MARY  JANE  BROWN, •I-  ^Executrix  of  the  estate 

of  Joseph  Henry  Brown,  deceased. 

.\fEMOUAI.    TO    HM   LATE    MAJESTY 

\^  KINO    EDWARD    VIJ. 
To   Be    Erecltiii    for   the   Go»er.>sneBt   ef  the 

DnmlBloa  of  C»iMi4a 

An  extension  of  tlma  for  the  aendtng  in 
of  Ihe  sketch  models  for  the  compatltlon 'or  the  Memorial  to  HI*  Late  Majesty  King 
Edward    VII.    has    been    granted. 

The  deslgna  muat  be  delivered  at  tha  Na- 
tional Art  Gallery  of  Canada,  Victoria  Mu- 
seum. Ottawa,  boforn  the  lat  day  of  Novem- 

ber.   1»12. 

The  design  may  take  the  form  of  a  por- trait  alatue   or  a   symbolic^  memorial. 
The    competition    will  .,be    Judgad    hy    the 

Advlaorv    Arts    Council    for    the   Oovernmeni 
of   the   Dominion   of  Canada.     No  furthar  ex- lenalon    of    time    will    be    granted. 

By    order, 

R.    C.    DBSROCHER8, 

.  Secretary. 

Department    of    Public    Worka.    Canada. Ottawa,    .luly    17th.    1»1». 

NOTICE 

In    the   Fiupreme   Court   of   British   Coliunbia. 
In    lh«   Matter   of   the   (iooda   of   Jaae   Kln«, 

On-eaaed, 

and 

In    the    Mailer    of    the    Offlrlal    Admlnlatra- 
tora'    Act. 

Notice  Is  hereby  given  that  unter  an 

order  granted  I'V  the  Hon.  Mr.  ifluslice 
.Murphy,  dated  the  IRrh  day  of  .luly.  AD. 
1912..  1.  the  undersigned,  was  appointed  Ad- mlnlijliator  of  the  Estate  of  the  abov) 

deceased. 

All  persons  having  claims  against  the 
said  Estate  are  retiuested  to  furnish  par- 

ticulars of  same  to  me  on  or  before  the 
IKlli  day  of  .\uguat,  1912,  and  all  persons 
Indebted  to  the  said  Estate  are  required  to 
pay    such    Indebtedness    to    mk    forthwith. Daied  at  Victoria,  B.  C,  this  19ih  day of     July,     A.n.     1912. 

WIULIAM    MONTEITH, 

Official    Administrator, 

NOTICE 

NOTICE. 

»)r'0    Acres, ^  i  *->      filashe 
00     acres    cleared,       60       acres 

creeks  running  through  the  property,  6- 
roomed  house,  barn  tor  30  head  ot  stock, 
one  mlie  from  Cowlcnan;  price  $35,000; 
terms.    

SEVENTEEN  and  a  half  acres  ot  land 
laid  out  In  the  llnest  p<niUry  plant  In 

the  Cowlchan  district,  al)OUt  4  acrea  cleared, 
balance  halt  cleared.  S-roomed  house  wllh 
all  modern  lmt;ro»«uieiits,  "Ol  and  pump- 

ing plant;  present  stock  500  pullets,  360 
breeders.  1400  chicks;  this  plant  Is  up  to 
date  In  every  respect,  and  can  be  taken 
over  as  a  going  concern.  Price  including 
•verythlng    $8,500;    terms.    ^ 

-J  pr     Acrea,    half    mile    from  station,     nearly 
-LO     all    cleared,    good    road  frontage,      well 
and    fencing,    all    good    land,  love;    and    free 
from   stones.      Price   $316   per  acre;    terms. 

IjlIVB     acre     lot     with     V0~  yards     frontage ■        on    Cowlchan    Bay,    light    timber,    good 
a-ater.       Price    $2000. 

L1PSC0MBE&  TAYLOR 
r>14    Sayward    CuUdlng. 

I'hone    2893. 

TTtOCL    Bay    rd.,    50x120,    a    llue    high    
lot; 

Ju      .$1150;   third    cash,    bailance   i.,    1-.    !«• 

CANCELLATION    OF    RE.'^K.KVE 

NOTICE  Is  hereby  given  tha!  liie  reserve 
exlstlnjf  on  vacant  Crown  itimU  In  Town- 

ship la.  Range  5.  Coast  District.  b.\  reason 
of  a  notice  published  In  the  British  Co- 

lumbia Gazette  on  November  1st,  190S,  and 
bearing  date  of  October  .list,  1906,  is  can- celled. 

R,     A.     RENWICK. 
Deputy      Minister     of      Linds. Dep,irtment     ot     I.ands, 

Victoria    B.    I";.,    16th    June.     1912. 

Sealed  tenders  will  Ise  received  toy  thfe 
undersigned  up  to  3  p.  m.  on  Monday, 

August  6,  1912,  for  12,000  feet;  10 pair  No.  16  cable;  2.000  feet  Ko.  16 

Duplex  cable;  10  miles  No.  12 

W.  P.  B.  &  S.  gauge  steel  ̂ wlre.  Speci- 

llcationa  can  be  seen  at  the  purchasing 

agent's  office,  to  whom  all  tenders  mu.st 

be  addressed  and  marked  ''Tenders  
for 

Electric    Cable    and    Wire." 

The  lowest  or  any  tender  not  neces- sarily accepted. 

W.   GA.LT, 

City  Hall.  Purcha.sing  Agent. Victoria,    B.    C.    July    18.    1912. 

P.  s._The  time  for  receiving  tenders 

for  the  above  has  been  exf ended  u
ntil .Monday,    August    19. 

Victoria,    B.    C,    July    2.1.    1912. 

APPLICATIONS 

\ppMcafion*,  ticcompaniod
  by  IcsH- 

nionlals  and  references,  will
  be  receiv- 

ed at  the  office  of  the  undersig
ned  un- 

til Monday  next,  the  29th  Inst.,
  a  3 

p.m.,  for  the  position  of  matro
n  of  the 

Isolation   Hospital. 

Salary    at    the    rate      of      $96. on      po
r 

month. Information    a.s     to      tiu-     duties     con- 

ncttcd    with    the    position    t»-ill    be    
fur- 

i,i.«hcd  by  the  Medical   Health  Office. 
E.  W.    BRADLEY. Aftlnc  C. 

r-.v.-    ClciK's    Dfflce. 

Violoria,    B.    C,    .Tuly    24.    li 

Notice  la  hereby  given  that  applica- 
tion will  be  made  at  the  next  eittln* 

of  the  Board  of  Licensing  Commission- 
ers, after  tiie  expiration  of  30  days 

from  tho  date  hereof,  for  a  transfer  of 

the  license  to  eell  spirituous  and  fer- 
mented liquors  on  the  premises  known 

as  the  Weatholme  Hotel,  Goveriiraent 
street,  Victoria,  B.  C,  from  us,  the 

undersigned  Sol  Cameron  and  Parker. 

Clarke   to   Hugh   B.    Springer. 

Dated  at  Victoria.  B.  C.  this  10th  da? 

ot  itay.   1»1S. ROL    CAMERON. 

PARKER    CL.ARKB. 

rV    THE    SCPREME    COCRT    OF    BRITISH 
COLUMBIA 

In      Ihei     mutter     of     Ihe     estate     of     Robert Stanlrj-   Longhrldge.    deeea«ed. 

and 
In     the     matter     of     'he     Official     Adminis- trator's  Act. 

Notice  Is  hereby  given  that  under  an 
order  grar.ted  by  the  Honorable  the  Chief 
Justice,  dated  11th  day  of  June,  1912,  I,  tha 
under(,i<rned.  was  appointed  administrator 
of  oil  and  singular  the  estate  of  the  above 
deceased. 

All  persons  having  claims  against  aald 
estalo  arc  requested  to  send  particular*  ot 
same  to  me  on  or  before  tho  3rd  day  ot 
August,  1912,  and  all  peraons  Indebted  to 
said  estate  are  required  lo  pay  such  Indebt- 

edness   to    me    forthwith. 
WILLIAM    MONTEITH, 

Official   Administrator. 

Dated  at  Victoria,  B.  O.,  this  >rd  day  ot 

July,     1912. 

NOTICE 

NOTICE 

^\ 
7AI/rON    St.,     40x100;     $1350;     third    cash, balance   S,   12,    IS-   

HOWE     ave.      several     full     ?lz<d  
   lots,     cx- 

cPllent     location,     close     t"    J^allas     rd 
for    nnlv    $2000    each;    quarter    caah,  

  balance 

6,     12.    'l.S;     note     the     eaay     terms. 

HOMES— We  have  some 
 aplendld  homes 

in  aoi  parts  of  ihe  city.  It  you  ar
e  look- 

ing for  a  real  home  It  will  pay  you  t
o  con- 

sult  us    before    buying. 

Notice  la  hereby  jilven  that  applica- 
tion will  be  made  at  the  next  sittins: 

of  Ih*  Board  of  Licensing  Commis- 

sioners after  the  expii-ation  ot  30  days 

from  the  date  hereof  for  a  transfer 

of  the  license  to  sell  spirituous  
and 

fermented  llciuors  on  the  premises 

known  as  Levy's  Restaurant  and  Chop 

House,  131G-1318  Oovernment  street. 

Vlrtorla.  B.  C.  from  me,  the  
under- 

signed Henry  Emmanuel  Levy,  to 

Thomas  L.  McManus  end  Albert  
Coop- 

man.  ,  .  ,  ,,.. 

Dated    at    Victoria,     B.     C,     this     lith 

day    of    June,    1912. 

HENRy    EMMANUEL    LEVY. 

IN    THE    HIPREME    t  Ol  RT    OK    
BRITISH 

R.  G.  MELLIN 
Booke    Real    Estate    Office. 

CJOOKE    Harbor    frontage,    five    acre    lots    on 
©      deep    water,    $400    per    acre. 

"IT^IVB     acres     wllh     well-built       house       and Jl        both    road     and    water    frontage,    $4,000, 

CLBARED  river  frontage  In  lots  from  3 
to  •  acra*. 

^f7f\  PER  ACRE.  103  acres  with  a  quarter 
^lU  of  a  mile  of  sea  frontage;  also 
ftva  acre*  In  small  fruits;  beautiful  view 
arid  fine  beach.  Creek  flows  through  length 
of    aectlon.    

A    WIDE    aelectlon    of    acreage    lots    suit- 
able   for    fruit    and    chickens. 

IJNOALOWS    and    houses    lo    let    for    the 
aummer|  months. B 

THE    MORRIS   &   EDWARDS 
BUILDINQ    *    INVESTMENT    CO. 

Ill  Beyward  J*ldr  Phon*   1071. 

SNAP—Plna  large  lot.  60x1  SO.  on  Smy
th 

St  Ju»t  olf  Hampahlro  rd.,  only  one 
lot  from  the  corner,  with  good  two-room 
house;  only  11400;  third  eash.  bal.  ea*y. 
gea  ua  at  once  about  thio  grand  opportunity. 
Thla  lot  alone  1*  fully   worth  the  money. 

CLOVER  Point— Clover  are.,  b
eautiful 

hou*o,  mod«rn  In  every  rjapact,  6 
room*,  built-in  buffet;  prlca  |4(oo;  1850 
ca*h,  balance   $26  moathly. 

AClON    8t. — Sla-roomed    heu»*,    en    large 
lot,    ntodarn    thnjughout;    a    big    «nap; 

price  l«ioi>;  tl»00  cash,  balanea  aaay  terma. 

tlJHt  pay  renlT     We  build  houeea  by  tjon- 
-  \y     tract  or  on  easy  pay maBtii.     Coma  m 

at    once    and    talk    »    ovar    with    ua.      Our 
arakttect*  wHl  pratiare  |»UM  far  yen. 

In     Ihr     tioodH     of     tutherlne     Hartery. 
    I>e- 

T"a"ke''notlce  that  Probate  of  the  Will  and 
CoStcll  of  Catherine  Hartery.  late  of  the 

r-tv  of  Victoria,  in  the  Province  of  Hrlllsh 

Columbia,  has  been  ordered  to  be  l"'"^'*  
i" 

Edward  W.  Hartery.  Ihe  Exeeumr.  In  tho 
.said    Will    name,;: 

And  further,  Take  notice  that  all  pe
r- 

sons having  any  .•lalms  against  the  esl^le 
of  the  said  Catherine  Hartery  are  required 
to  send  full  particulars  of  the  same  duly 
verified  l)y  deelarallon  to  the  undersigned 
on  or  before  the  twenty-fifth  day  of  AM- 
KUSl  One  thousand  nine  hundreii  and 
twelV"-.  and  all  persons  owing  any  money 
to  Ihe  said  Deceased  are  requested  lo  iThy 
the    same    forlhwllh     to    the    said    Executor; 

Afte:-  Ihe  iwenty-flfth  day  of  August, 
One  tliourand  nine  hundred  and  twelve,  tha 
.<iald  Executor  will  proceed  lo  distribute 
the  Estate  of  the  said  Deceased  according 
lo  Uie  said  Will  and  Codicil,  having  re- 

gard only  to  Ihe  i  lalma  nf  which  he  ahall 
Iben    have    received    notice. 

Dated    this    2Uh    day    of    .July.    1912. 
MACKAV    .<:    Mr-IMAHMID. 
Hollcllors    for    the    Executor. 

•MS    Central     Building.     \'lclorla,     B.    C. 

NOTICE 

ELLA  &  STEWART 
1114  0<wraiaw|"i% 

Ml.  «^  tnt*.  TttM:  .<mi 

In   the    Supreme   Court   of   Brillah   Columbia, 

In  the  Matter  of  the  Bstale  of  .laniea  Hous- 

ton,   l»wea»«»d, 
and 

In    the    Mattpr    of    the    Offlrlal    AdmlnlMra- 
lors"   Act. 
.Notice  l«  hereby  ghen  that  under  an 

order  granted  by  the  Hon.  Ml".  Justice 
Murphy.  dnieC  the  lllh  day  of  July,  A.  D. 
1912,  I,  the  undersigned,  was  appointed  Ad- 

ministrator of  the  estate  of  the  atovo  da- ceased. 

.MI  persons  having  claims  agalnat  the 
aald  Estate  are  re(|uex,ted  to  furnish  par-  J[ 
ticulara  of  same  lo  me  on  oi  befora  th» 
2Srd  day  of  August.  1»I2.  and  all  persona 
Indebted  to  the  aald  estate  are  required  to 
pay   such    Indabtedne**   to   mti   forthwith. 

Dated  at  A'IctorIa,  B.  C,  th.'a  Z$rd  day  of 
July.   A.b.    ItlZ. WILLIAM    MONTEITH, 

Official   Admtnlgtrater. 

CANCEI.L.ATIOX   OF  RESERVE 

Notice  is  hereby  given  that  the  reserve, 
notice  of  which  appeared  In  the  British 
Columbia  Gazette  of  the  25lh  February. 

190».  being  dated  the  23rd  P'ebruary,  1909, 
relating  to  a  parcel  of  land  situated  on  the 
eastern  shore  of  .Massel  Inlet,  (irabam  Is- 

land. Is  lanrelled  and  that  the  vacant  lands 
Inrluderl  therein  will  be  thrown  open  to 
pre-emption  at  midnight  on  Friday,  Octo- 

ber   4th,     1912, 
H      A      RRNWICK. 

Deputy    Minister    of    Lands. 
T.rf»nds    Department. 

^"lctorta.    B.    C,    2nd    Jul.v.    1912. 

WATER  NOTICE 

For  n    l.icensr  lo  Take  and   I'so   Water 
Notice  is  ht.icby  given  that  Gertrude 

Farnh  Player  (Jalvert,  wife  of  William 
Dolres  Calvert  of  St.  Davids  street.  Oak 
Hay,  Vlclorb-i,  B.  c..  will  apply  for  a  license 
to  take  and  use  two  thousand  gallons  per 
day  of  «ater  out  of  a  creek  which  flows 
In  a  souiherly  direction  through  sections 
4G  and  4K.  and  empties  Into  Sooke  rlvor, 
near  east  boundary  of  section  46.  riie 
wat-'r  vvill  be  diverted  at  one  or  more  points 
about  sixteen  lo  twenty-live  chains  south 
from  .'^ooke  road  bridge,  and  will  bo  used 
for  domestic  and  Irrigation  purposes  on  tho 
land  described  as  a  grass  farm  of  eleven 
acres,  with  co'Ltage  and  barns  on  the  Booke river.  This  notice  was  posted  on  the 
ground  on  the  2Uih  day  of  .June.  1512.  The 
ap))llcallon  will  be  filed  In  the  office  of  the 
Wafer  Recorder  at  Victoria.  B.  C.  Objec- 

tions may  be  filed  with  the  said  Water 
Recorder  or  with  Ihe  Comptroller  of  Water 
Rights.  Porlla.Tient  Buildings,  Victoria,  B.C. 

GERTRIDB     H.     P.     CALVERT, 
Applicant. 

By    William    Dolres    Calvert, 

Agent. 

NOTICE. 

Natlee  la  hereby  ginji  that  anplleatlM 
will  ka  ma4a  t«  tka  »*ar«  of  14eaa«i 
Cammiseianara  M  Itta  City  at  VWarl*.  •» 
Ite  next  aittlBf  |i»?  tha  trSnefW  Urn*  mi» 

Ituou*  aii«  »nlM«ta«  Ilqaara  at  ttw  ttran* 
CaloiaMa.  .^^^ 

ijuatau  tha  2Ttb  day  »f  May,  ttM. 

WIL  fAtCOMSll. 
^     \  ,  5k    WHMIMf. 

NOTICE 

In     thf>     Matter     of     tha     Estate    nf     Edgar 
Samnel    Hmlth.    Urcaaard    Intestate. 
Notice  Is  hereby  given  pursuant  to  the 

Trusteea  and  Executors  Act,  that  all 
creditors  of  tha  estate  of  the  dncaaaed. 
Edgar  famucl  Bmlth,  are  required  on  or 
before  the  thlrt*enth  day  of  Augu»t,  ona 
thouaand  nine  hundred  and  twelve,  to  send 
particular*  of  their  claims,  duly  verified,  to 
tha  underalgnad  Solicitor*  for  Edith  May 
Smith,  admtnlitratrlx  of  the  aald  eatate. 
and  all  peraona  Indebted  to  the  aald  **tat* 
are  requtrsd  to  pay  such  Indabtedne**  to 
the   under*lgned    forthwith. 

Dated  at  Victoria.  B.  C,  this  twelfth  day 

of   July.    1112. BLUOTT,  MACLEAN  ft  SHANDLET, 
Law  Chambera   Bastion   Street. 

NOTICE  TO  CONTRACTORS 

T^naers  »r«  Invited  for  the  araotlon 
of  a  ten-storey  fJfeproof  office  buildlitf , 
corner  Wharf  and  Oovernment  streets. 
Viciorte.  Plans  may  be  seon  at  the  of- 
A(M  of  H.  a.  Orlfllth.  «rth<teot.  t9M 
Ootthrnment  street.  Tsn«ley«  to  ba  ̂ njby 

IS  •..ro.,  Aittusl  (t^ 
  ■*•_    .    .    _  *a_.,A 

MORTGAGE  SALE 

AdvertUament   for   Tendera 

NOTICE  is  hereby  given   timt
   tendera 

will  be   received   up   to  and   inc
lusive   of 

the    31st   day    of    July.    1912,    by   
 the   un- 

dersigned   a.s    agents    for    the    morlagees 

for   Ibe   purcha.8e   of  Piers   
Isla.id,   under 

the    powers    contained    in    a    c
ertain    In- 

denture   of    morts»age    dated    28lh    April. 

1911     made   and    given   by   Georg
e   Lloyd 

Company.     Limited,      to      George   
   Alan 

Kirk  and  -lohn  Musgrave.     Pie
rs  Island 

la    a   beautiful    Island    situate  
  near   Sid- 

ney   and   ie   more   particularly   desc
ribed 

kLH   being   all   and    singular    tha
t    certain 

parcel    or     tract    of    land    situate
,    lying 

and    being    In    Victoria    District    iii 
     the 

Province    of    British    Columbia,    said      to 

contain    220    acres    more    or      less,     
 and 

more  particularly  described  on  the 
  mtap 

or   plan    annexed    to    the      crown   
   grant 

thereof   to  Wilhelm   Schmidt   and 
  there- 

on   colored    red    and      known      as      Pier.s
 

Island  on  the  offlcUl  plan  or  aurv
ey  of 

the    said    Victoria    District.         For      full
 

partlculta.i.1    and    Information    apply      to 

the    undersigned.      Tho    lowest    or      any 

tender    not    necessarily    accepted. 
Dated   this   10th  day   of  July,   1912. 

SWINERTON    &    MUSGRAVE, 

Agents    for    the    Mortgagees, Oovf-rnment  St.,  Victoria,  B.  C. 

NOTICE  TO  CONTRACTORS 

TENDERS 

Tenders  are  invited  for  er
ection  of 

two  houses  and  store*  and
  aisartments, 

corner  Oak  Bay  and  Verr
lnder  avenues, 

for  J  T  McDonald,  Esq.  
Tenders  to 

ba  in'  by  9  a.  m.  Monday  29th.
  Plan. 

and    gpeclflcatlons    mny   be    aee
nv^at    the 

°""    "'  H.    S.    GRIFFITH, 

Architect. 

1006    Oovernment    Street. 

TO    ( WADIAN    AIUHITECTS.
 

(ompetilion     for     New     *  "'',e;:'«.>\.»;;";!;;S! 

to    he    Krec.ed    at     Point     *■"•>■    ̂ ^"^    ̂   "" 
rouver.    Hrlll»h  C<ilumbln. 

The  Govern ment  of  British  Columb
ia  In- 

vite compelltlve  plans  for  the  genera
l 

scheme  an'cl  dcslg.'  for  the  ProPosed  new iinlversity,  together  with  ,'"•""'■_,  ̂ ?'"'^'| 

plans  for  the  buildings  l"  '„'';  ̂'l''.'^'^^'"'
  '^" " at    an    estimated    ct^pt    of    $1,500,000. 

Prizes  of  $10,000  will  be  Klven  for  the 
must    successful    designs    submitted. 

Partlculara  of  the  coinpellllon  and  plan 
of  site  may  be  obtained  on  request  from  the 

undersigned.  .  ^    ,         ,,    . 

The  designs  to  be  sent  In  by  July  31  st. 
11(12.    addressed    to 

THE     MINISTER     OF     KOrCATIO.V. Parliament    Buildings, 
Victoria,     P.rlllsh    Columbia, 

LAND  REGISTRY  ACT 

In  the  matter  of  an  application  fov  a 
fresh  Certificate  of  Title  to  portion*  of 
Blocks  2,  3,  4,  5,  7,  »,  10,  11,  IS,  18,  19,  10, ■n  2'  U  2^  28,  29,  80,  31.  32,  83.  84,  36. 

8«;  37,  39.  40,  41.  42,  and  43,  Map  81», 
Townslto  of  Qucenstown,  said  lota  aa  men- 

tioned In  Absolute  Fata  Book  'Vol,  26,  Fol. 

67,    No.     16886    C. 
Notice  Is  hereby  given  ot  my  ;nt«ntlon  at 

fhe  expiration  of  one  cal-ndar  moPth  from 
the  first  publication  hereof  to  Irsue  ..  fresh 
Certificate  of  THlo  in  lieu  ot  tli.i  (Teitincat* 
of  Title  Issued  to  Ernest  A.  Hall  and  William 
F.  Best  on  the  Iblti  day  o!  January.  IDOS, 
and  numbered  16888  C.  which  haa  been 
lost    or    destroyed. Dated  at  Land  Registry  Otllce.  Victoria. 
B.C..    Ihl*    17lh    day    of    Jlay,    191J. 8.     r,     WOOTTON. 

Registrar    Ocnaral    of   Tltlaa 

SYNOPSIS    OF    COAL    MIMNO   
 BEOULA- 

TION8. 

Coal  mining  rights  of  the  "°'"'"}°"-  ̂ ^^ 

Manitoba,  Saskatchewan  and  'V'^nw^'itorlet 

yukon  Territory,  the  Northwest  'l«""°7\' 

and  In  a  portion  ot  the  Province  
ot  Brl  " Cofumbla.'^may    be    leased       for    a    term    o 

twenty-one   year,   at   an    »"".rA„'^"cre*    wfl 

an    acre.       Not    more    than     2,6«0     acre*     
win 

be    leased    to    one    applicant.  „...   »,„ 

Appllcatlona  for  a  lease  must  be  made
  by 

the  applicant  In  person  to  the  Agent 
 or  Sub 

Agent  of  the  district  In  which  th
e  righta 

applied    for    are    aUuated. in  surveyed  teirltory  the  land  rnust  be
 

described  by  sections,  or  legal  sub-dlv
lslons 

of  sections,  and  In  unsurveyed  terrUory  
the 

tract  aoblled  for  shall  be  staked  out  by  the 

Applicant    himsuir. Each  application  must  be  acccmpaidea 

by  a  fee  of  $5  which  will  be  refunded  
If 

the  rights  applied  for  are  not  available,  but not  otherwise.  A  royalty  shall  be  paid  on 
the  merchantable  output  of  tho  mine  at  the rale    of    <lve    cents    per    ton. 

The  person  operating  the  mine  shall  fur- 
nisn  the  Agent  with  aworn  returns  account- 

ing for  the  full  quantity  of  merchantable coal  mined  and  pay  the  royalty  thereon.  It 
the  coal  mining  rights  are  not  being  oper- 

ated, such  returns  should  be  furnished  at 

least    once    a    year. The  lease  will  include  the  coal  mining 

rights  onlv.  hut  Ihe  lessee  may  be  permitted 
tu  purchiise  whatever  available  surface 
rights  may  be  considered  necessiry  for  the 
working  of  the  mine  at  the  rate  of  $10.00 

an    acre. 
For  full  Information  application  should 

be  made  to  the  Secretary  of  the  Depart- 
ment of  the  Interior,  Ottawa.  ■  or  to  any 

Agent    or    Sub-Agent    of    Dominion    Lands. W.    W.    CORY. 

Deputy    Minister    of    the    Iiit«rj|or. 
X.    B.— Unauthorized    publication    of      thla 

advertisement    will  jHOt    b«    P«'d    for- 

IN   THE    SUPREME    COl  RT    OF    BRITISH 
COLIMBIA, 

NOTICE 

NOTICE 

Public  notice  1«  hereby  given  tlint 
 the 

Canadian  Northern  Paclrtc  Rai
lway 

have  depoBlted  In  the  Land  Regi
stry 

Office,  of  the  City  t'f  Victoria,  the  pl
an, 

proftie  «nd  boolf  of  reference  of  t
hat 

part  of  their  lillway  being  cona
truct- 

ed  on  Vanco^er  island  In  Cowlch
an 

Lake  iyHHTict  from  Btatlon  43  x  00 

to  aUtlon  aji  X  00.7. tmtatl  Victoria.  B.  C.  July  2 J,  1912, 
Tba  i::«nii<lt»n  X«rt  Item  Pacific  ily. 

In    the    Supremo   Court    of   Briflah    Columbia 

NOTICE    TO    CREDirORS 
In  the  .Mutter  of  the  Estate  of  Henry  Price, 

UocenHcd,  I,«te  of  I'araon'a  Bridge,  Enqul- 
mall    District. 
Take  notice  that  probate  ot  the  will  of 

llie  said  deceased  lias  been  granted  to 
Harry  Dallas  Helmcken  and  Harry  T. 

Welsh,    the    executors    therein    named. 
And  tako  notice  that  pursuant  lo  the 

"Trustees  and  Executors  Act,"  all  creditors 
and  others  having  claims  against  the  estate 
are  reiiuesteil  to  post  or  deliver  to  tha 
underHlgnod  on  or  before  the  1st  day  of 
August.  1912,  full  particulars  of  their 
claims  duly  verified  and  the  value  of  the 
securities,     if     any,     held     by     them. 
And  further  take  notice  that  after  tha 

said  1st  day  of  August,  1912,  tho  aald 
exeiutors  will  proceed  to  distribute  tha 
assets  of  the  .  said  deceaaed  among  the 
parties  enlltled  thereto,  having  regard  only 

to  the  cUlms  of  which  they  aha'll  have  had notice,  and  that  the  said  executors  will 
not  bn  liable  for  tho  said  aascts  or  any  part 
thereof  t"  any  person  e;  peraona  of  whose 
cl.ilnis  they  shall  not  have  had  notlca  at 
the  timn  of  such  distribution.  All  parties 
indoLited  to  the  said  estate  are  required  to 
pay  such  Indabtedne**  to  tha  executor* 

forthwith. 

Dated  at  Victoria,  B.  C.  thi*  27th  day 

of    June,    1912. 
POOLE Y,    LtTXTO?!    ft    POOLET, 

Solicitors  for   the  Executor,   Harry  T.   Walsh. 
Chancery    Chamber*.    Langley    St., 

Victoria,    B.    C. 

Corporation  of  the  Diftrict  of 

Oak  Bay 

NOTICE 

WEDNESDAY,  t'st  JULY, 

1912,  i.s  the  LAvST  DAY  on  which 
the  ABATEMENT  of  one-sixth 
will  be  allowed  on  QENERAL 

TAXES  for  the  current  year. 

J.  S.  FLOYD, 

.';■:. •■'tlJ..iI!y:! 

In   the   Kstote   of  Jchn   NIchoUon,   Heceased. 

All  persons  having  claims  against  the 
estate  of  John  Nicholson,  who  died  on  the 
■'"nd  day  of  May.  1912,  are  required  to  aend 

particulars  of  the  same  duly  verified  to  the 
undersigned  on  or  before  the  26th  day  of 
August  1912,  and  all  persons  Indebted  to 
the  said  deceased  are  required  to  pay  such 
Indebtedness  forthwith  to  the  undersigned. 
After  the  said  26th  day  of  August,  1912, 

ih«  Administratrix  will  proceed  to  distrib- ute the  estate  of  the  said  deceaaed  among 
the  persons  entitled  thereto,  having  regard 
only  to  the  claims  ot  which  she  shall  then have   notice. 

Dated  this  2fith  day  of  July,  1912. 
WOOTTON  A  GOWARD, 

Of  Bank  of  Montreal  Chambers.  Bastion Street  Victoria,  B.  C,  Sollcltora  for  tha "idm'nislratrix  with  the  will  annexed, 

duO-  npp<vlnted  by  order  dated  the  4th 

day    of   June,    1912.    

NOTICE  TO  CONTRACTORS 
render!^  will  be  received  by^lt'f  ""far- 

signed  f.>r  th-  con»lrucll<.n  of  that  portion of*^  he  Canadian  Northern  Pacific  Railway, 

on  Van-ouver  Island,  known  aa  Dlvlsloii 
•?,••  extending  from  Mileage  100  ̂ eat  o 

Cowlchan  Lake,  to  a  polni  on  the  Alberhl 
canal,    a    distance    of      approximately    forty "' Tendera    to      Include      claarlng,     grubbing, 

grading,    bridges,    tre.«0les,    culverts,    ma*onry._ 

and    fencing.  .    ̂   , 

I'lans  profiles,  apeciflcallon*  «nd  form*  of 
contract  mav  be  aeen,  and  form*  of  tender 
obtained  at  the  offices  of  Mackenil*.  Mann 
&    Co..    Ltd..    Pemberton    bik  .    Vlcto.rla    B.    i:. 

Total  work  to  be  completed  within  one 
year  from  the  date  of  the  algning  of  the 

contract. Tenders  to  be  received  at  the  office  of 
Mackenile,  Mann  *  Co.,  Ltd,.  Room  No. 
713.  Metropolitan  Building,  »37  Hasting* 
Street  We*t,  Vancouver.  B.  C,  not  later 
than  12.  noon,  on  the  10th  day  of  Auguat, 
1912.  and  to  be  enclosad  In  aealed  envelope* 
■marked    "Tender    for    Conatructlon." The    lowe»t   or    any    tender    not   nece8*arlly 

accepted. MACKENZIE   ft    MANN   COMPANY,    LTD. 

NOTICE 

take' NOTICE  that  thirty  daya  from 

the  date  hereof  we.  the  undersigned 

reeltJentB  In  that  portion  of  ESaqulmalt DIetrlot  bounded  on  the  east  by  tha  city 

Hmtta  of  tha  City  of  Victoria,  oa  tha 
north  by  Victoria  Arm.  on  tha  want  by 
the  naw  Indian  RatMrva,  and  en  tha 
aouth  by  Saqulmalt  Harbor,  tha  Strait* 
of  F4ica  an4l  Victoria  HafMhr,  In.tnid  to 

make  applleatlon  to  tha  Lleutanant- Oovernor-Jn-CouBcll  to  hava  tha  aAid 
district  ln.t»>reor»i#d  M  »  mu*l«lp»llty 

under  the .  »rovUiions  of  tha  "Hiinlficwa 

lncorpor«,tioii  Act" 

Dated  ftt  VIotoriK,  J^  C.  tha  Ktb  day 

of  July.  Hit. 
GBOROV!  CARTSm. O.    BHSLOON   mttAAJOt*. 

TO    TKS    -WBSTXOKdOl    XOTXZ. 
coigrAxrr,  x.zanTBDi 

TAKE  NOTICE  that  an  action  has 

been  commenced  against  yoii  In  the  Su- 
preme Court  of  British  Columbia  by 

Simon  Leiser  and  Company,  Limited, 

for  the  sum  of  11062.24,  being  the 
amount  of  the  balance  due  by  you  for 

goods  sold  and  delivered'"' rfy  the  said Simon  Leiser  &  Company,  Limited,  to 

you  and  that  unless  an  appearance  is 
entered  on  your  behalf  within  ten  days 
from  the  date  hereof.  Judgment  may  be 

given   in  your  absence. 
Dated  at  Victoria,  B.  C,  this  19th 

day  of  July,   1912. ELLIOTT,     MACLEAN    A    SHANDLEY. Solicitors  for 

Simon   I.,eiBer  &  Company,  Limited. 

Auction  Sale 
Under  and  by  virtue  of  a  landlord's 

Distress  Warrant'  1  have  distrained 

the  good.s  and  chattels  in  and  upon 

the  premises  kno'wn  as  the  Prince 
George  Hotel,  situate  at  the  corner  of 

Douglas  and  Pandora  streets,  Victoria, 
and  win  offer  the  same  for  sale  at 

public  auction  on  the  premises,  on 
Saturday,  the  2-th  day  Of  July,  1912. 
at  11  o'clock  a.  m.  Terms  of  sale 

cash.  The  hotel  coslats  of  108  bed- 
rooms, office,  bar,  grill,  parlor,  etc. 

An  inventory  of  the  contents  can  
be 

seen  on  application  to  Mr,  Goodwin, 

Prince  George  Hotel,  and  full  particu- 
lars can  be  obtained  on  application  to 

the    undersigned. 
F.    G.    RICHARDS,    Sheriff. 

Bailiff    for    Landlord. 

Victoria.    B.    C.    July    18.    1912. 

The  Victoria  No.  2 
Building  Society 

The  semi-annual  general  meeting  of 

the  above  society  wlH  be  held  at  tho 

room  of  the  Chess  club,  Lee  building, 

corner  of  Johnson  and  Broad  atreet.<<, 
on  Wednesday,  the  .list  of  July,  1912. 

at  3  p.m.,  to  receive  the  Auditors'  
Re- 

port, the  Secretary's  Report  and  Finan- cial Statement  and  such  other  business 

as    may  be   brought   before    the   meeting. 

The   holding   of   the    26th   drawing   for
 

an  appropriation.     Sec  that  your  
Shares 

are    In    good    standing. 

By  order, A.   ST.  OFWRGE  FLINT. Secretary. 

The  Victoria  Building 

Society 

The  semi-annual  meeting  of  tha  above  
■ 

Bocietv  will  be  held  at  the  room  Of  the 

Chesa    Club.    iLee    BwlMlng,    eornor    of 

Johnson  and  Broad  streets,  on  TliWdaV.
 

soth  July.  1912.  at  S  p.  «"•.  to  receive^ 

the  audi  tor- B  report.  t>ha  ae«jr«Uryi  
r«- ; 

port    and    financial    atatamant,    to 
  eoti- 

aider    ways    and    meana  of   winding   «P 

society  and  such  other  bualneaa  aa  rwY
 

be  brought  before  tha  moating. 

By  order. 

A.  ST.  OBOR0H!  ia.INT. 

fm: 

ROYAL   NATAL  COUMM  W 

Tba  aaat  «M»h»tl«i,^<«  "
^ 

Naval  Cada«»  wiM  Ijjjo 

tiMk  aanua  af  tfca  Cti«U_ 

I  Marotary.  tSsLf^KSL 

far  aatty  paptra  . 

CMdi«atas  mm 

».«  a 

vi 
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VICTOMA   PAILY   €5(XLONIST 

Stock  Markets  and 
Financial  Mews 

Remarkable  Evidence  of  Prcfs- 
perity  of  Electrical  Stocks 
Causes  Activity  in  Stock 
IVIarket  Towards  the  Close 

NEW  YORK.  July  28— C)n(>  n{  th»  iinitnip 
fostures  of  ("days  murk  market,  whii-h 

■tvag  (lull  anj  KoiK^rnlly  iirilnKn  intlriu  unlll 
ln(e  In  tlio  otsKlOM.  vthh  the  fiii  t  tlist  (jon- 
oiHl  Klecrrlr,  (•riUnarlly  one  of  the  nui»l 
dipiniarK  Igsues.  was.  next  to  I'nItPd  Ht«t''« 

b'ie«-l,  ili<?  inosl  Hillvn  piHurlty  In  tlie  list. 
Thlg  unu!(ual  pronilnenr..  \v;i<<  ospliilnoil  lic- 
ifore  niiun,  wli^n  It  becaino  kmiwi  'lat  tlio 
fllrectorg  had  declared  h  ntnck  dividend  of 
thirty  per  ctnt.  Ii  had  l"ng  been  l)cUev«d 

thai  a  "incldii"  of  stmic  jiorl  was  rlt^miliiH 
In  ri;nniT-i|„n  with  IJciifi-al  ISlectrii-,  which 
al  today's  high  rjutitatlon  ret-onl".d  Its  beol 
price  since  ISflB.  Other  eloet  ileal  and 
iHiulpment  stocks  were  striinif  In  syiiipatliy 
with  the  known  ltnproveni«ht  In  these  lines 
of  Indij.^try.  The  usual  tnarkei  leaders, 
however,  were  heavy  near  t;ie  close,  with 
luylnc  or  the  Mill  Issues  stlinulalliiK  a 
demand  for  othci-  shares.  Including  Union 

I'aclfhr  and  V.  S.  Steel.  Undoubtedly  news 
that  further  price  advances  had  been 
oiderert  In  i-erlain  finished  artlclei' 
aided  the  Industrials  as  a  whole, 

final  dealitii;.!  ili>.  stook  market  tou^  »*ti-  *ii . 
appearai.'  i  Hsh   enthusiasm   ifiin^4iiK{l<'^4^ 

n"»^^lced     '.:           any    t-ncunt     jiarf^yC'^nl:      ' 
I^iul     was      \!i     nh.1ect     of     Interest,     opeVilni? 
Hlth    a    one    point    gain.      This    ndvantaRe    It 

D(atlllera    Sec   
Erie       

do      1st     pfd   

do      Jnd     pfd   
Goldfleld    Cons.    .      ... 
Gt.     Nor.     pfd.        
fjt.    Nor.     Ore.     etr».     •• 
Illinois  Cent   
Inter- Metro   

do  pfd   
Inter.     Harvester       

Ka».    City    Southern    .  . 
1..    and    N   
I^hlirh    Valley      
f;en.     Elee   

M.    S.    P.    tutd    S.    B.    M 
M.    K.    and    T   

do  pfd.     . 
Mo.     rscirin       
Nat.     Irf-ad       
Xi-v.     Cons   

.\.     y.     Centra!          
X.    Y.    n     and    W   
Norfolk    and    West.     .  . , 
N'or       F'ac   

I'enn.iyManlu        
I'eople's    'iag      

Tressed     .'^teel     Car     .  .  . 
rieadlnif       

Kep.   Iron   and   Steel    . 
d  o  p  f  d . 

rtocU      Ihlmid        
do  pfd   

26^ 

I 

SSI 

ni> 
1,^7' 

1H7 

US 

% 

?1 

11<I 
123 

1 2 :)  -* 

11 «  % 

I  'i  I  ̂ , 

4S 
Fou.     Parlfic            ]Oft^ 

«oon  rellnqulRhed  hul  as  speedily  reeovored 
on  annnuncemem  thai  Its  dividend  had  been 
deferred    a    week.    .      . 

H"nds    were    duller    than    usual    wi  , 
snles,    par    value,    »1,4«4.0(10.      rnlif.i 
^fovernmenl    bonds    were    unchanue.l    .<n    call. 

GRAIN  MARKETS 

WlNxrri.:*;.  m«„..  july  2S.— Trading  on 
the  wheat  market  was  more  active  todav, 
and  while  the  distant  months  held  corn- 
parailvely  steady  on  the  brllllanl  crop  pros- 

pects In  the  Canadian  west  and  sculh  of 
the  line,  the  bulls  of  July  wheat  and  extra 
number  one  feed  oats  he'd  the  whip  hand 
all  day,  dihlns  the  shorts  i.o  cover  lor 
July  which  had  a  quarter  advance,  and 
■Inly  extra  number  one  feed  oats  was  sold 
4  Sc  higher.  The  cIosInR  figures  for  wheat 
were  half  a  cent  hiKher  for  July,  He 
lower  for  October  and  1  ".^c  lower  Tor  De- 
<ernl>er.  <"'>nllnontaI  cables  were  erratic 
and  undecided,  while  l/lverpooPs  closing 
prices    were     '.,(■    higher. 
The  cash  rtemHnd  was  fair.  contract 

grade.ii  Vjc  hlghe,-  and  offerings  ilght  with 
little  or  no  export  Inquiry.  Oats  were  more 
active,  July  options — exira  one  feed — sold  at 

^  Vic  higher,  closing  nl  the  hlg'.-,  polnl.  Flax 
7iiices  were  also  trending  upward,  July 
lieing  ̂ c  higher.  The  total  mimlier  of  rai-s 
InKpectcd  Wcdneaday  was  200  a  gain  si  ITii 
la.^t     year. 

Sou.     Rsllway 

do  pfd.     . 
Venn.    Copper    .  .  .  . 
Tevng    I'nclfic     .  .  .  . 
Twill     City       
I'nioji    I'aclflc    .  ,  .  , 

lo  pfd. 
'       -■     steel 

28% 

I  7  '•» 

I6'.»'.« 

70H 

do 
pfd        IIIU 

I'tah   Copper            ai^A 
Va,   Car  Chemical    ,...       ̂ 5 
WobB«h     ,.,.....   

do  pfd,   
■\v.    ■  I  nlon   
U  ,6     ........        82H 
^v  i>i^  .O..II1    Central   

Money    on    call,    2%    per    cent 
Total     sales.     317.700     shares. 

3oH 

B2'ii 

j'i 
137 

42 

SS 

i2(m 

ii7V. 

IHfi 
183»i S5Vi 

20\ 115H 

llfiH 

121 
123  V, 
llo\i 

K.2  '. 

47% 

ino 

76«t 

89. 

sn 

an* 
4:1  Vi 

3'^ 

139% 4J 

131  W 
20  V, 

b» 
121)  H 

2  Hi 

1  57  Vt 

1H7  "4 

IS* 
11T 

27  U 

BO 

3« 

f.sH 

20% 

116 '4 

32  H 

us'-s 
122«i 

12»Si 

ll«Vi 

3Bii 

HI  '4 
LT, ', 

2  4 'i 48 'i 

109  »R 

iX% 

77 
4:1 n  'i 

1  n " 

I  i;;i 90 

70?4 

112 

«1H 
48% 

4 

n% 

so '4 
48 

'HE    CITY    WARKETJ 

m  the  foodstuff  market  cru«hed  barley 
h..«  cHsed  to  11.86  per  100  Iha.  Kreah 

eggs  have  risen  fifteen  cents,  to 
ive  cents  jicr  Ubxcii,  and  both  Cow- 

11  h>iii  creamery  and  Coinox  creamery  butter 

have  harduned  to  fifty-five  centf  and  forty- 
five  cents  respcjtl.--lli-.  I'ri  serving  aprlcits 

may  now  be  had  'or  a  -h^.n  tlm.-  .a  $1  -'< Si   crate. RFT.VIT,, 

Foodstuff>. 

Alfalfa    Hay,    per    ton   

Barley,   per    100   lbs........ 
Brau,   per    100   lbs   
Chop   Feed,    per    100   lbs.... 
Corn,    per    100    lbs   
Cracked  Corn,  per  100  lbs. 
Crushed  Oats,  per  100  lbs.. 
Crushed  Barley,  per  100  lbs 
Feed  Cornmeal,  per  100  lbs 
Feed    Wheat,    per    100    lbs.. 
Or'.s,    per    100    lbs.  .  > ,   
Stra%v,    per    bale      
Shorts,    per    lOt)    lbs   
Timothy    Hay,    per    ion   

22.00 

1.75 

1.6U 

l.eO 
2.20 2.30 

1.85 
2.80 1.7a    2. 00162. 2S 
l.SS 

.-5 

1.70 
20.O0#2i.Oi> 

MONTREAL  MARKETS 

MONTKK.XI..  July  2fl  — The  market 
ehotved  an  Inclination  to  rally  from  the 

•forenoon  dip.  The  desire  to  buy  on  mori- 
crvite  reactions  Is  so  strong  that  weak  apells 
nre  ll«ble  to  be  common  events.  Shaw- 
Inlgan  was  stronger  at  ISO.  The  balance  of 
the  list  WHS  generally  stend>-  with  same 
fractional  Improvement.  Dominion  Canners 
^va■;  fifi%  ',0  (Jfi'i,.  Detroit  7tii.4.  Soo  146  to 
1.47.  Car  8fi,  Ralls  142.  Rio  14,51.4  to  14fi«j. 
IMchelleu  117V,,  l,aurenfldf  147.  Sherwlti 
ASilllanis  5.1  and  Spanl.ih  Klvor  n^\.  Power 
'v.<nt  back  from  232  V^  to  2.10*  after  touch- 

ing   2,S2    In    the    morning. 

VICTORIA    STOCK    EX CIL-VNi: 

Bid. 

JK 

.Stock— Asked. 

j^  inerlcan-Canadlan     Oil     .... 
.08 

Canadian    North    West    Oil    .  . .10 

fan.     I'ac.    Oil    of    B.    C   .117 
International     C.    and  f.     ... 

,;i.i 

4 1 

Nicola     ̂ "alle.^•    r,     and     1 '.        . 

.')0  no 

Ho.\-Hl    Collieries      
nil 

H.    C.    Packers    Com   91.00 

'■.    N.    P.    Fisheries   
3.25 

11,    C.    Permanent     I-oun     ...1 25.00 
14  5.00 

Dominion     Trust     Co   1 2.1.00 

<;reni    West     Pernia't     (ni     ...130.00 135.00 
Stewart     band       5.00 

H      C.     I'opper   S.SO 6.50 

'  .inada    (.'onsd.    S.     and     ft      . 
4  5.00 

Cranby       

.-.-•.(VO 

35.00 
Coronation    Goln     . 

.,17 
.46 

bucky    Jim    Zinc       

.l'< 

Xuggf-t    (Johl       .^  1 
Hamblei-     1  •arihoo       .«.> 
:^lnnd,Ard      I.eml 1.50 

.01 1,90 <^incler     1 'reek 
rorllanil    Canal     ... 
He,l     I'llfr       « 
."•^ten-art     M .     nnrl     1)      . 

f  1 

.Snowstorm 

I : 

54 
Ml«oell«Beons 

-Mherta     Conl     and    ''oke 
A  malgamHted     ne\  einpment 

nj 

•^  merles  11      .VLir-..,,!        
'■a  pita  1      Furniture 

< ,  7  5 
D.no 

5,:' 5 

»j.2.", 
4  on 

'''in,TdlaM     MnrconI     .     . 
'  '<".      Pugei     Sounil      l,hr 
'   row's    Nest    Coal 7.'  rill 

Island    tnvesfment 
MTJIIlivarv     f'osl ...     .1 

Slewari     Flight.    Water    T'ower 1  (1 

>  ctorla    Phoenix    Brewery    ..no  00 
Victoria    steam     Laundry    ... f'.no 

10.00 
(.  nnada     West     Trust     .  .'   1 

CHICAGO,  M.4RKKT 

fFurnlshe.i    by    p.    ̂      5=tevenson    & 
Co.  1 -^Vheat-                Open.      High, 

97 Close. 

97 

92i>i, 9.'i-^, t**'*'!.      ...                     ..•[           0^1 

R2H 

94', 
991, 

,,„„   ■'            9,11, 

^'^v            -y-fx     UMi'. 
Corn — 

July                   7-               ;., 

.  , 

^Pl"               ■■••               M;r,. 
,  -  •» rx-r-                                  -  ,          .  .  / 

Ma\       .  '  "      ■.;  "     .'; ,' 

.-C's 
5'!% 

Olts    .. 

•7% 

■''% 

•'"'•^                          4Hia      ,mn4 

4Dii 

r.o  ■ 

J     '•          •T.fi,     ..»,■><. 
^'">      ,           ■■■■■!%         37  >i Pork  — 

33  »A 

J4  4 

37 

3:1  Vj 

37 

^••n'                                 17.83      17. -IS 
'''''                                     I7.!>2      IS    flu 

t.ard  — 

17. X2 

1  7   «n 

17,95 

IS.  00 

•"•'■■l         in    7.^      Ml    in 

1  "     7  ■ 

1  0  .  1;  7 

1 11    7  ' 

Phort    RIbF— 

f'TH         10   57      in..:;? 

1"    .-._■ 

in  r>; 

<^f'        10.52      10. S2 10    ,VI 
1115) 

XRW  VOUK   «TOri 

f Furnished    by    F     W     Hievens^'ii    * Co   1 

Ptock—                                     High. 
Low. 

Bid, 

Allls-Chatmers    pfd   
Amal.    Copper               I!3% 

"-% 

8i.i; 
.Svnn.     Agr.    Chemical.. 

«o% 

7  3^4 

Amn.     n«ei    l>Mgar     ...        7!»% 

-^^i, 

Amn.   Can          nsi; 

r.r, Amn.   C*r.   und   Fdy.    ..        57  »i 

57S 

5S 
Amn.    Cotton    Oil   fr'  u, 
Amn.     Locomotive     ....         4s 

«.l 

«."! 

Ami).     Hmelllng               Raij 
R2'. 

S  .1  1., 

Amn.     Hugnr             1 27"« 

127% 
12s 

Amn.    Tel,    bikI    Tel.     ..       145  •« 145  li 

1  1 5 14 

26 Amn.     Woolen        
Anneonda               41  '(, 41 

41  H 

Atchison                                    in)«»4 

107% 

lOSi, 
H. .  and    0                    in*»4 

10»U 
91  S 

20 « 

109U w.  T.  n            {1-I4 
'^   r    n      2«5 

2«4% 

Central    Tv^ather       27 
chw.    and    Ohl,»             «ml 

<0 

80H 

<'.  and   0.   W.   

n»% 

«o               J»fd   
»J-H C    M.  and  Bt.  P.    ,  ,.  .       1*4 

laii^ 
l'4ft 

flo                  TBtd, 
CMo.  Ftt*!  and  TH>n    .  . 

WV, 

^          r«»n.    0«i          ti|« m 
1 1  <  1 ; D.   and  ».  G         . . 

1 1 

'    m  * 
•3H 

:,-§^M--',^    .,..:■..-.-.,..;;.;,„.,.. 

*•':■;   ■  „.; 
'.i'.'.,",  , 

Oalrj-     Produce    and     Eggs 

Batter Alberta,    per    lb   
B.    C.     Butter....   
Beyt    Da;iry,    per    lb   
T'owichnn    Creamery,    per    !b,  . 
Comox    Creamery,    per   lb.    .., 
New    Zealand    Putter   
.'Salt  Spring  Is.  Crf-amery,  lb. 
Victoria   Creamery,    (>cr  lb,,.. 

Cheese— (■•aUforna  Cheese,    per    lb   
t'nnadittn,    par    lb   
<  'ream,     locjil,     each   

Kggs— 

Fresh    Island    Kggs,    jier   doi.. Meat*. 

Beef,    per    lb   07 

Broilers,      ',!>   Fowl         

Mutton,     \f<^r    lb   
Mutton.  Vusirallan,  per  lb.  . 
Veal,    dressed,    per    lb   

riour. 

1  'i1r:i r\  ,     per    I»;i k   

Drifted    rino%^.    per-    sack   
Lake    o'r    Woods,    bap   
Moffnt'.B     Best,     per     bag   
Ilobln  .Jlood.    per    sack   
Boyal     Household,     bag   
Royal    Standard,    bag   
Snowflake.    per    bag   
Three    St.nr.     per    snck   
Wild    Rose,    per   sack   

I'Yult. 

Apples,     per    bo.v   2. 
Apricots,    preserving,    crate.  .  . 
Apricots,    per    basket      
Bananas,     per    dozen   

Black    ("urrjints,    per    basket.  . 
Black    Cherries,    piSr    lb   
Cantaloupes,      each    . .  .  .  .1   
Cooking  Cherries,  per  lb.... 
Cooking  Cherries,  per  basket 
Gooseberries,    local,    per    lb... 
Orape   Fruit,    2   for.   
Lemons,    per    doren   
Loganberries,  per  basket... 
New   Hevllle   Oranges,    per  doi 
Peaches,    per    basket   
Plums,     per     b,asket   
Rfispberrles,     per     basket   
Red    CurrantB,    local,    basket.  . 

j    Table    Cherries,    pei     lb   
Watermelon*,    per    lb   

.30 

.40 

.35 

.55 

.45 

.4(1 

.45 

.511 

.20 

.25 

.14 .46 

.4n .l.s 

.08ie.-'n 

.OKlJClS 
.  12  b  16.25 

2.00 
1.90 2.00 

1.95 

2. on 

2.00 

2.00 1.80 
l.ftO 2.00 

76    3.50    ,■!  7.i 1.25 

.35 

.35 

.20 

.25(iJ,35 

1561.20 
,15 

.20 

.1.' 

Zn   .((I     ,f,ii 

.20 

.1.'. 

.28®.,U, 

.05 

Vegetables. 

A  rtlchokeg,    2    for   
Beets,    per    lb   
(!al)bage,    new.    per    lb   
Carrots,    per    lb   
faullflowcrs.       each   
■'elery.     per    stalk   
i''jr!.v     Kale,     per    lb   

•'TSrllc,     pfr    lb.'.............. 
Creeri    Onions.    S   hunches   
'.'reeri    Peas.    I0c.1l,    2    lbs   
Lettuce,     per     head       
Loc.-il    Tomatoes,    Ih   
Local     Rhub,irb.     4    lbs   
New    Pot, T toes,    local.    10    lbs... 

New    T'otaioes.    per   sack      
Oregon    (Jnions,    5    lbs   
New     Carrots,    3    bunches   
Pfl  rsley,      bunch   , 

Riidl.ihes,    .T    hunches   '.,', 
.''plnni'h,     per    lb   
Sp.'lng  Onions,    ,1    buncheg.!!! 

.25 

.01 

.m; 

.01 

.20®.2.-. 

.15 

.04 

.25 

.10 

.25 

.06 

.25 

2.:.-. 

.10 

.05 

.1" 

.in 

.10 RESULTS  OF  YEAR  IN 

THE  HIGH  SCHOOLS 

CnnMniied    from    Page    ̂ R, 

flny,  625:  Irene  Htirnes,  fi2  4:  Ha7.fl  Kagcl, 
624;  Norma  Clarke,  fij.l;  Ralph  Held, 
620;  tJuy  Corflflrl.  fi););  Eleanor  NIrhoL 

Hfin.  616;  Albert  Lfilgli,  fil4:  Anna  Brnd- 

nhaw.  609;  Curtis  Dean,  608;  Wlllifim 
Hirillllf,  «fl4;  Marinn  .Service.  603;  Lilian 

Kingston,  602:  David  Staple.*,  597; 

l-.Mvis  Dnvl.s.  69,'i:  NRlsnn  Davidson.  593- 
Donnlila  Mnrkny,  fiy]  ;  HnroUl  Stevpn.i, 
fifiT;  Hormie  Lyons,  K86;  Mildred  Mac- 
KHChern,  ,^8B;  Thomas  ArmatronK,  584: 

Dormn  Kerr,  ,i582;  OeorRc  C.  Sanaon. 
680;  Richard  Wyllle,  B76;  Victoria  Walk- 

er, 574;  Fr«nre.«i  Rohprtaon,  872;  Mar 
nhall  Henderson,  B«<);  Kdna  McKell,  561; 

Maud  Hirst,  560;  Hedy  Kawal,  S68; 
Mnhel  Turner,  S58;  Dudley  Johnaon,  6B7; 

Murgnrpt  Hnn.>»on,  556;  Charle.i  Mess, 
5S4;  KPiinotli  Marlean,  663;  Ralph 
Stiif>tI)iirKt.  550;  Amy  Calliater.  i4R; 
Nora  Moore,  5  48;  Marlon  F,  Xorris, 

546;  Amy  WInkcIl,  546;  RayiTiond  Br*>w- 
Hter,  645:  bueHa  Hunter,  644;  Frances 

Poage,  540:  Marparei  AHtinrson,  687; 
Dllvr  Brethour,  BS7;  Ella  8m«th,  688; 

TCdwnrd  Hopkins,  634;  Arthur  McBnd<>, 
684;  WHMani  L.  Wood.  633;  Ruth  Coch- 

rane. 631;  flfment  Hftara,  629;  PhiUp 
Bmlth.  628;  Sianley  McKinley.  M3; 

Ocrald  Stcrena.  680;  Fred  Bof4«n.  61«: 

KHena  Whiselar,  614;  Oladya  Raraloae. 

M.   J«n«t  ilpalilliMr.   frlO;   P«rcy   Wilta, 

SSO;  UmrSorim  BolMrtMn,  S0>:  vrnUmm 
(Urow,  S0«;  K»thleeB  Orubb,  604;  Walter 

HeMl.  SOS;  Hugh  Mttchell,  1103;  Archi- 
bald WcMJd,  50S;  Anni«  SlUott.  500; 

Nellie  Falconer,  600;  Arthur  Rllay,  600; 
Utley    Terry,    600. 

Preliminary  i:oura«,  commercial.  Max- 
imum oiarlcH,  700.  Number  of  candid- 

ates, 13;  paBMed,   11, 

Annie  A.  Banner.  457;  Kenneth  GreA«, 

420;  William  S.  Dee,  417;  William  M. 
Baker,  415;  Margaret  Collins.  407;  Cyril 
G.  HarrlBon,  398;  Mortimer  H.  Talt,  390; 

Gcorjfe  H.  MUea,  378;  norence  V.  Mil- 
ler, 377;  Walter  J.  Heater,  366;  Mar- 

yaret  L..   Hampton,  360. 

Advanced  course,  junior  xrade.  Maxi- 
mum marks.  liOO.  Number  of  candid- 

ates,  83;   passed,    Jl, 

M.  Slbella  Hardwlck,  791;  Robert  8, 
OMrara,  78S:  iCrlc  V.  Gordon,  782; 
Henry  R.  Qoasfe.  778;  Clara  M.  Arm- 

strong, 741;  Gerald  D.  Miller,  732; 
Thrcraa  Pollock.  724;  Gabrlelle  Y.  Pauly 

A'23:  Besale  Greenwood.  721;  Norman 
Lyons,  717;  Ella  J.  Jackson,  715;  Winni- 
fred  G.  Hautik.  6B8;  C.uy  Vunn  Chan, 
694;  .Stanley  House,  694;  lOrtc  W,  Drury, 

6?1;  Mitrlon  P.  Klniialrd,  683;  William 

R  Cutler,  682;  Charles  M.  French.  66ii: 
Clias.  .N.  KlUton.  659;  lOdwd.  J.  Hlckey, 

658;  Kihvard  D.  Kort,  650;  Hazel  8.  Bal- 

lantyno,  641;  Forreal  .\.  Korr.  641;  Ar- 
tlius  10.  .Iohn.son,  634;  Kva  M.  McDoUKall, 

633;  Inn  H.  Gordon,  632;  1).  Grace  Bur- 
rell,  628;  .Sidney  Neave.  627;  Lilly  O. 
TownseiKi.  627;;  Helen  A.  Clay.  626; 

Dorotliy  H  Uurlck,  626;  Kuniuel  Yoiil- 

den,  626;  Arthur  A.  Todd,  624;  Pliylils 
C.  Reid,  621;  Rose  Jones,  617;  .Xrthur  11. 
Miller,  617;  Agnes  K.  S.  Robertson,  616; 
Clarence  E.  Loe.  <;  i ., ,  <  lordon  R.  Mc- 

Donald, 614;  A.  Gertrude  Scott,  608; 

Olive  M.  Hays,  604;  Robert  Mcllvrlde, 
601;  Violet  Watson.  601;  Margaret  V. 

Colbert.  598;  Harry  McK.  Clark,  596; 
O.  Hazel  Sexsmith,  5S6;  Annie  8.  Nof- 
mnn.  588;  Laura  May  Arcliibald,  586; 
llace  Terry,  5S6;  Keith  Lyons,  584; 

U — SaFK^ntr — ■580;-     Dorethea 

.'II.    I    in 

-Tf-r" 

Junior'  gmU,     Maximum   marldi,    loo*. 
Numb«r  of  oaxtdld&t**,   1;  paaaed.   1. 

Kail*  JF.  i;<l«.  600, 
St  dborsv'a  achooL  Frellmlnary 

cvurae,  junior  icrad*.  Maximum  marks. 
1000,  Number  of  candidates,  I;  paaaed. 

2. 

Marjorie  Tennant.  68«,;  Katbryu  R. 
Bradshaw,    661. 

WkltekocM  0«Bts« 

Whltehorse  public  school.  Prelimin- 
ary course,  Junior  (frade.  Maximum 

mark*,  1000,  Number  of  candldatea,  3; 

passed,   3. 
Hazel  Boutllller,  984;  Frank  R.  Wil- 

son,  598;   William    K,    Watson,   506. 

W»Ut«    aoiui'    OoBTaattott. 

Four  menibBra  .-f  ih4  Xew  Westinin- 
eter  Native  .Sons  w«re  elected  at  a 

nii^etln.i,'  of  that  lodge  as  deU-gates  to 
the  annual  conv<;ntiou  lo  be  held  at 
Nanalnio,  July  30.  The  meeting  \v«i8 

of  more  than  ordinary  Importance  due 

to  the  presence  of  Grand  Factor  W.  C. 

M'.ircHby,  of  .Victoi^U,  ^-lio  iis  on  a 
tour   of   Inspection    of   the    province. 

FoUowlnK  the  regular  luisiness  me<>t- 

Insr,  tt  Uifht  lunch  wus  spread  in  lionor 
of  the  jTUPst,  ami  impromptu  speeches 

«-iven  in  accordance  «itli  Ihe  occa- 

sion. 

Tho  nun  win,  yvUl  >,'o  t;)  tlu-  conven- 

tion from  Hie  .S'ew  vN'ealmlnster  lod^e. 
Native  Sons,  Post  No,  4,  ar«  Past  Chief 

Factors.  A.  \V,  Gray,  M.  J.  I'lUllipa,  J. 
K.  Olute,  and  Chief  Factor  \V.  F,  Ed- 

monds, The  alternatives  named  in 

order  are:  James  I.  ivcary,  W.  J. 

Warrick,  J.  P.  H.  Bole  an. I  I  (j.  tiliarp. 

In  addition  to  Ihoae  wh  ,  .;o  as  re- 
Kularly  elected  delegate.-,  .\i.ssra.  A. 
H,  Johnstone  and  J,  J,  Johnstone, 
member.^  uC  the.  grand  post,  will  be  in 

attendance    from    New    Westminster. 

AVCTioawmKB 

U6-660  Tales  Strait.*  Just  balow Oovcrnment  Str««t. 

FOB  SALE 
A   larga  qiMiaUty    of 

Household  Furniture 
New  and  sovondhand,  comprising  bu- 

reaus and  washstands,  3ft,  tin.  brass 

bedsteads,  Iron  beds,  spring  and  mat- 

tresses, all  slses,  quarter-cut  mission 
oak  bookcaae,  8  quarter-cut  mission  and 

golden  oak  buffets,  uuarier-cul  mission 
oak  dining  chairs,  office  furniture, 

tents,  pictures,  and  all  kinds  of  house- 
hold effects  and  tamping  goods. 

Hay,  579:  Phyllis  C.  Knowles,  578;  M. 
Belle  Hastle,  577;  F.  Joan  Burrell,  676; 

Alctta  A.  Ross,  674;  Alfred  E,  Beck- 
wlth,  571;  Eric  E.  N.  McCallum,  568; 

Edna  L.  Mitchell,  567;  S.  Earle  Marling, 
566;  Henry  G.  Francis,  564;  Charles  M. 

Hardle,  563;  Florence  I.  Smith,  561; 
Muriel  C.  Harman,  569;  Dlpa  L,  Bos?l. 

555:  Leila  A.  Carson,  553;  James  McN, 

Pottinger,  550;  May  Mitchell,  542;  Edith 

M.  Harte,  538;  Wlnnlfrcd  L.  Orubb,  537; 
Henry  C.  Hansen,  536;  Helen  L.  Marl- 

Ins,  536;  Winifred  Winterburn,  524; 
Elizabeth  Albhouse,  523;  Walter  l>ee, 

521:  Marjorie  S.  Spalding,  621;  David 

Che-iv,  519;  Claude  H.  Floyd,  614;  Gor- 

don W.  A^i'hyte,  511:  Arthur  W.  Aird, 
500;    Benjamin   K.    Wong,   500. 

Full  course,  junior  ,e;rade,  maximum 

marks,  1200.  Number  of  candiOutea, 

9.    passed.    5. 
Gordon  C.  Kfnnlng.  716:  Alice  L.  Pot- 

tinwrer,  654;  Leonard  B.  Warnlcker,  614; 

Cedric  E.  M.  Tuohy,  603:  William  E. 
GreKson,  600. 
Advanced  course,  commercial.  Ma.xi- 

mum  mark.x.  1100.  Number  of  candid- 

atp.e,    9;   passed,    8. 

Daisy  A.  Bryant,  688:  Flora  M.  Ha(?cn- 
buch,  636;  Gladys  M.  Jackson,  616; 
Frank  Wood.  596:  Margaret  C.  King, 

5^6:  Charlotte  A.  Miles,  567;  Mary  T. 
Roberts.  550.  Not  ranked:  I>auia  M. Ga'tt'loy. 

Full  course,  junior  lerrade.  applied 

science.  Maximum  murks.  1100.  Num- 
ber of  candidates.  1;  passed,  0. 

Ht.  Ann's  Academy.  Preliminary 
course,  junior  ^rade.  Maximum  marks, 
1000.  Number  of  candidates.  6;  pes.•^pd 

6. 

Amahdn  .lussala,  585;  Mary  E.  O'Brien, 
572:  Patricia  H.  Burn.s,  562;  Myrtle 

Htarrett,  n.'.T;  Maria  A.  Sweeney,  51!). 
Elsie  M.  PlantR,  528. 

Advanced  coui.-»c,  junior  grade,  maxi- 
mum marks.  1000.  Number  of  candid- 

ates, 4:  passed.  3.  M.  Theresa  M.  Gai - 
esche,  641;  Kezia  Sehl.  566:  Caroline  L Whitoly,   529. 

Full    course,    junior    grade,    mn.ximum 

marks.   1200.      Number  of  candidates, 
)>asspd,   1. 

Edith   M.   Bruce.   674. 

I'rivatr     stuiJ\.        I'reliminary     course. 

OhilUwack's    Enterpriss. 

ChUliwack    cUy    oouncii    has    didopted 

'ftpOMCV  ar  feW^t  In^brovement,  arid  6^ 
local  lmpr.3v«nien.t  general  bylaws  a 

number  of  the  business  and  residential 

streets  are  being  graded  and  macad- 

a.nlzed,    the   sid/  va^rded   and   con- 
crete   sidewalk."*  icted    and    trees 

planted.  Last  year  a  money  debenture 

loan  bylaw  for  $25,000  .  was  passed, 

which  was  devoted  to  street  maced- 
umlzlng,  and  on  the  2nd  of  Augiist  a 

similar  bylaw,  calling  for  the  borrow- 
ing of  $30,000,  will  be  voted  on,  the 

money  so  raised  being  used  in  the  com- 
pletion of   the   macadamizing. 

AUOTXOV    SAKS 

Of    elegant    mission    oak    and    mahogany 
furniture  at   our   Auction    Mart. 

665   YATES   STREET 

Thursday,  Aug.  Ist, 

I    P.M. Particulars    later. 

Consignments    received    to   evening   of 

day   previous   to  sale. 

H     W.    aAVIES,    M.    A.    A.,    AucUonetr. 
556-560  Y'atea    Street.      Phones    740.    742. 

Maynard  &  Sons AUCTIONEERS 

Instructed,   we   will  sell   at   Salesroom, 
726    View    Street, 

TODAY,  2  p.  m. 
•  S8ZIIABZ.I!    AWD    WELI.    KEPT 

Maynard  &  Sons AUCTIONEERS 

Preliminary  Notice 
Mr.«.  Gordon,  having  built  new  prcin- 

isos  on  McClure  atreet  and  furnished 

up  with   entirely  new   furniture,   has   in- 
.■;:ructe<l     us    to    sell    nt     the 

ABE&OESir        HOUSE,        BX.ANCKAJM) 
STKE£T 

Tuesday  and  Wednesday  Next 
8    F.K,    EACH    SAT 

All     the 

FURNITUREand  FURNISHINGS 

Furniture  and  Effects 
Including:  2'  table  pianos,  6-piece  par- 

lor suite,  Morris  chair,  2  sldeboerd.s, 

couches,  4  bed  lounses,  rockers,  cen- 

tre tables,  chairs,  hall  rack,  clocks. 
ejreen,  walnut  sideboard,  extension 

table,  dining  ciiaira,  crockery,  pictures. 
ciTtains,  wliot-nots,  wardrobe,  carpets, 

rugs,  oak  bedroom  suite,  3  olhei  suites, 
iron  bedsteads,  springs  and  mattres.sps, 
dressers  and  stands,  toilet  were,  chest 
of  drawers,  blankets,  pillows,  spreads, 

etc.,  6  kitchen  tables  and  chairs,  co-ok- 

Ing  utensils,  gal.  tubs,  2  washing  ma- 
chines, step  ladders,  6  cook  stoves,  4 

ranges,    7    heaters,   etc.    Now   on    view, 

AX.80    AT    11    O'CZtOOX 
300  Ohloksixs  and  Sucks 

Fine  assortment  in  this  lot  of  chickens, 

also  dark  ba.v  mare,  rubber-tired  buggy, 
milk    cart,    etc. 

MATVAKD    It    UOmm.  AnoUonssrs. 

PRK,1.TMINARY   ANNOUNCEMENT 

<"or»tfimi'fl  thr-reiii.  tin's  al.sn  ;n('lud.e.s 

the  unne.\.  J"ui-tl-.er  iiarllcuLi  r  -  ̂ .m  he 

ha<!    from 
KAVNARD   k  SOWS,   Auctioneers. 

736   Vl«w   Strsat 

Joseph  H.  List  &  Co. 
AUCTIONEERS 

H"ave    been    instructed    to    sell    by    Auc- 
tion at  2522  Bridge   Street,  on 

Wednesday  Next 
AT    2    P.M. 

Furniture  and  Effects 
(>r    a    S    roomed    house.      Particulars    in 

due   course. 
JOBBPK  m.,  xaur 

Auotlosasr 

4; 

SUN  FIRE 
The  oldest  Insurance  Office  lo  the  world 

FOUNUEU  A.D.  ino  M-CCMBNABY  19IO 

Home  Oppice  :  London.  England  . 

Ganadlai/   Branch.  Svo    Bulldlii^.  Toronto.    B.  M.  Blackbttrx.  Maaa^ar, 
Pemberton  &  Sons,  Victoria  Agentt 

Slatine  Roof  in 
Stands  in  a  Class  by  Itself 

It  is  in  every  respect  the  best  roofing  on  the  market, 
being  fire,  aeid  and  gas  proof;  unaffected  by  extremes 
of  heat  or  cold,  weather-proof  and  indestructible.  It 
also  possesses  several  distinctly  superior  qualities  in 
that  it  has  a  high-grade  woolen  felt  foundation,  has  a! 
specially  protected  weather  coating,  consisting  of  a 
heavy  layer  of  mineral  rubber  in  which  is  imbedded 

a  coat  of  fire-resisting  and  weather-proof  mineral. 
We  keep  V.,  l,  2  and  3  ply  Slatine  Roofing.  We  do 

not  recommend  the  lighter  grades  for  flat  surfaces, 
but  the  3-ply  is  successfully  used  for  this  purpose. 

Hickman-Iyc  Hardware  Co.,  Limited WHOLESALE  AND  RETAIL 

544-546  Yates  Street.  Store  Phone  59.  Of f tee  Phone  2043 

Investment  Co..  Ltd. 
With  which  is  Incorporated  SEVAN,  GORE  &  ELIOT,  Ltd. 

STOCKS,  BONDS,   REAL   ESTATE  AND 
INSURAXXE 

Wanted  to  Buy 
AGREEMENTS  FOR   SALE   From  $2000  Up 

Corner  Fort  and  Broad  Streets  Phone  2470  and  247 

J 

i 

F.  W.  STEVENSON  &  CO. 
COMMISSION    BROKERS 

Members  Chicago  Board  of  Trade.    Victoria  Stock  Exchange- 

103-106  Pemberton  Building,  cor.  Fort  and  Broad  Streets. 

ORDERS  EXECUTED  ON  ALL  EXCHANGES 

Stocks,  Bonds,  Grain,  Cotton,  Real  Estate,  Timber,  Insurance 

Private  Wires  to  Chicago,  New  York,  Boston  and  Montreal. 

TO  CONTRACTORS   AND    BUILDERS 

Waterproof  Canvas 
W'c  manufacture  waterproof  canvas  for  cement 

covers,  wagon  cover.s,  freight  covers,  Hatch  Tar- 

paulins, Bags,  etc. All  sizes  in  stock  or  made  to  order. 

F.  JEUNE  &  BRO. 
Practical  Sail  and  Tent  Makers. 

570  JOHNSON  STREET Phone  795.  Ask  for  prices.  Established  1882 

What    We    Advertise    \\'e 
Can    Deliver 

4  LOTS  ON  FORBES 

^5000.  1-3    Cash. 

Balance    F",asv 
SECURI 
iiruiind  rimi 

On(r«I 

BulttlInK 

George  M.  Watt Real  Ea(*t«. 

■o«ni      11.  TromU   Blk.,   1006  OoTt.   St. 

P.    O.    Box    St9.  Phone   SZIO. 
.IAMBS    BAY    ANn    FAIRFIKI.D 

I  havr  Ih*  rr(>an\  of  rciildeiulnl  vrn- 

PTly    111    alio\  (■    rllslrli-ls. 

Llndrn  and  Rlrhnrdnon  —  CortiiM- SplciKllil  nrw.  motlprn  ip.lclpnci".  nil ■■nn\en!€«ncex.  10  rooms.  6  bRtlroomn, 

lot  BOxl:;0;  $4,500  cash,  balance  R. 

IJ.    IS       I'llr*"   Sr.'.i'ifin Ol.vnipln  and  Bnltrry — Corner.  Tlnp. 
ru'w.  niiidfin  ri»«)ilencr,  b»'B.ullful 
view  fpa  and  niountalng;  lot  oujclOn 
Jl.oOn  ra«h,  balance  over  four  vearii. Price           $9M» 

Obmpla — Splendidly  finished  new 
resldeiife  now  ready;  .^  rooms, 
mannlflcent  Tlew;  J4,riU0  cash.  b«l- anf^e  arrange.      Price   VI?.O0n 

Men«l«N — R  roomn,  beauilful  ffarden. 
lot  SSiJZO  lo  lane;  full  basement; 
$l',oOO  ra«h.  balance  ll.Oon  vearlv, 

>'rlc«      °f  8.800 St.  L4>n-rf<nr^  and  Ontarln — Corner, 
near  docks,  C  room*,  new  houBc; 
money  In  thl».  Tlilid  canh.  balance 

],    2   and    3   yearn.     Trice      ffl.SOO 

Trackage 
For  Sale 

2  Corner  Lots,  near  in,  and 

2  Houses,  adjoining  rail- 
way. $12,000.  1-3  Cash, 

balance  to  suit  purchaser. 

LA.  Harris  &  Co 
rhone   8631.  1889  Soufliui   St. 

CZ.M TLKfX 

vn   i4>AK   rov 

MONKl' 

To   Buy  or  Build  Houaaa or    Pay    Off    Mort«a|rta 

I  THt  CANAIMAN  HO(f  ̂ I^STMCHT  CPMRMIT tlO-311    Central    Bid*. 

Phoaa    Mm. 

Belvedere Snaps 

Cor.  Ryan  and  Shakeapeare— 50 
XI 10,  nice  lot,  no  rock,  nice  oak 

trees,  very  high,  fine  view. 
Cash   i-,%  bal.  6,   12,   18.  Price 
  S1260 

Cor.  Cook  and  Princeta  St. — 
Good  corner.  Cash  1-3.  bal. 6.  I  a,  18.     Price   82850 

Cor.  King's  Rd.  and  Blackwood 
— uwxiJS,     high     and     level. 
Cash  1-4,  bal.  6,  la,  18.     Price 
  -tsooo 

BEAUTIFUL  HOME' Walton  St — 6-roomed  Buriga- 
low,  parlor,  dining  room,  13 bedrooms,  kitchen.  bathfooiOt 

toilet,  pantry,  fuU-siiceid ment  basement,  cif 
walkn,  stone  fottil^ 

stone  pillars,  on 

Ippo,  b*l.  ,1^1 

miss  this  sAip^ 

The 
Breakwater 

Lot    on    LadyBmith    «tr««t,    near 

St.    bawrence,    30x185,    for 

Terms,  |1,000  cash  and  balance  to 

ault. 

Sooke 
rMpnvtma  ov  vnrsB 

Thlrty-Blx  aore«,  froBtin^  on 

river,  with  Canadian  Northern 
railway  line  runnlntf  through  It. 

and  foaCklng-  on  Sooke  pipe  line. 

Price,  9140  per  acre.  Terms.  30 

per  cent  caah  and  one,  two  and 
three  year*. 

Xandaoma   maaiaaaoa    on    Niagara 

street,    near     t|j©  park,     aaven- 
room.   recently   built,   modern   la 

an   partlp'ilara.     The  Interior  ta   ' 
veil  ̂ ranyed  a»d   hoQdeomelr 

l»«t|l|itij«||«H    It  la  ̂ f^ 

/Xpiai  'jgpiltvlre  If 

1 
•mmm'iiimm'mmm 
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The  Last  Few  Days  of  the  July  Sale  Will  Be  Remarkable  for  the 

Exceptional  Bargains  That  Will  Be  Offered— Today's  News 
Women's   Hats,   Also   Hats   and Bonnets  for  Children  at  $2.50 
MANY  beautiful  wiiite  and  colored  effects  are  to  be  had, 

and  some  of  the  samples  are  now  being  shown  in  the 

windows.  Every  model  is  different,  and  there  isn't one  that  was  intended  tn  he  sold  for  less  than  $5,  and  many  of 
them  are  even  more  expensive. 

They  are  the  balance  of  our  summer  stock,  and  we  intend 
to  dean  them  out.  This  gives  you  an  opportunity  for  securing 
a  really  high-grade  model  at  a  price  that  is  vvel!  within  your 
reach. 

Selling  Off  Linens 
REGULAR  $1.00  AND  $1.'35  VALUES  FOR  50^ 

JJDGING  by  the  price  you  will  naturally  think  that  these  arc 

soiled  goods,  but  that's  where  you'll  make  a  mistake. 
They  are  all  taken  from  our  regular  stock  and  are  in 

perfect  shape-,  but  we  are  anxious  to  clean  out  all  short  lines  be- 
fore we  start  mir  stocktaking. 
There  is  an  assortment  of  sideboard  covers,  tray  cloths,  and 

squares  to  choose  from.  Most  of  them  are  in  neat  openwork 
patterns  with  hemstitehetl -I>o^der^,  aix!  all  are  a  fine-qu-ality  oi 
linen. 

We  don't  expect  them  to  last  very  long,  the  price  is  too  low. 
So  shop  in  the  early  part  of  the  day  and  avoid  being  disappointed. 

Special  Values  in  Pillow  Gases 
seady-to-Vae  Pillow  OKsaa  made  from  a  strong  quality  of  cotton  and  finished 

with   a  neat   hem.      Fer   pair      25^ 
Plain  Hemmed  FlUow  Caaea,  all  ready  to  use,  and  a  quality  that  will  satisfy. 

Per    dozen       -   fS.OO 
Bematltched   and   Plain   Pillow   Caaea,   all    free    from    dressing    and    excellent 

quality.      A   variety   of  sizes   to   be   had.     Per  dozen      $2.50 

Our  Special.     Here's  a  quality  that  we  sell  at  a  very  close  profit.     It  i.-3  made 
of  a  fine  quality  of  cotton  and  is  very  neatly  hemstitched.  Fer  dozen  ijSIt.OO 

Hand-Tailored  Costumes  for 
Women 

$35  to  $45  Garments  to 
Be  Sold  Today  at 

$18.75 

5tyie-S65 

ALL  strictly  man-tailored  garments  that  measure  well 
lip  to  the  standard  of  quality  that  you  would  ex- 

pect to  have  vdelivered  from  a  high-grade  custom 

tailor,  but  we  don't  ask  the  excessive  price  that  has  hitherto 
made  the  plain  tailored  garments  luxuries  for  the  rich  only. 

They  are  those  fine  semi-fitting  garments  that  hug  the 

•hip3-  closely,  fit  well  at  the  waist  line,  and  have 'those  clean 
cut  shoulders  and  sleeves  that  are  a  pleasure  to  see. 

Fine  homespuns  and  closely-twilled  serges  are  the  ma- 
terials and  there  is  a  variety  of  light  and  moderately  dark 

colors  to  choose  from.  The  coats  are  lined  throughout  with 

guaranteed  Skinner  satin. 
This  is  an  ideal  opportunity  to  buy  a  really  styHsh  gar- 

ment that  will  serve  you  well  and  please  you  every  time  you 

v/ear  it.  And  the  .saving!  That's  an  item  that's  worthy  of 

your  serious  consideration. 

The  Corset  Department  Holds  a 
Clearance  Sale 

j5pN-RUStABLE 

WE  shall  be  busy  stocktaking  on  Mon- 

day, and,  naturally,  we  don't  want 
to  include  all  our  short  lines,  so 

we  have  made  a  heavy  reduction  that  will 
make  a  clearance  of  the  entire  lot  before  we 

close  on  Saturday  night.  However,  it  is  ad- 
visable to  shop  at  your  earliest  convenience, 

as  we  can't  guarantee  that  the  lines  will  hold 
out  long. 

SoTal  Worceater  Coraeta  m  odd  sizes.  A  few  odd  sizes 

in  a  light  weight  batiste  with  an  extra  long  skirt, 

medium  low  bust,  drawstring  and  six  good  strong 

supporters.     Regular  value  J2.50  to  eloar  at   ..^1.50 

Another  Iilne,  made  from  a  good  strong  coutil  Is  here. 

Only  odd  size.^t,  however,  are  to  be  had.  They  have 

an  extra  lonjt  skirt,  medium  bust  and  six  strong  sup- 

porters.    Regular   $2.50   grade   to  clwir  at   ....i|ll.50 

Bon  Ton  Coraeta.  Twelve  pairs  only  are  to  be  sold  and 

they  are  odd  sizes.  They  are  made  from  the  best 

quality  of  satin  cantlle  and  are  boned  throughout 

with  whalebone.  Regular  $4.60  quality  to  be  cleaned 

out    at      92.50 

TODAY    AVS    aATITJtOAT 

Stamped  Side  Frills  and 
Jabots — 15c  Values 

for  5c 

This  should  be  an  attraction  for  many  wo- 

men who  are  interested  irt  e'fnbroidery  work. 
The  side  frills  come  in  fine  lawns  and  linens  and 

are  stamped  ?n  a  variety  of  very  attractive  pat- 

terns. The  jabots  are  made  of  cross-bar  muslin 
and  are  easily  worth  15c  each.  Your  choice  today 
at,  each,  5c, 

100  Pairs  Men's  Trousers 
REGULAR  5^1.50  GRADE  TO  BE  CLEARED 

AT  $1.00  TODAY 

Tweeds  are  the  materials,  and  there  is  a  fine 
assortment  of  colors  to  choose  from.  All  sizes 

are  well  represented  and  you'll  find  that  the  qual- 
ity of  both  the  materials  and  tailoring  is  all  that 

you  can  wish  for.  This  is  a  splendid  offer  to  me- 
chanics and  business  men.  You  save  one-third 

the  regular  price. 

^2.50  FANCY  VESTS  FOR  81.50 

And  they  are  to'  be  had  in  white  piques,  fancy 
ducks  and  silk  mixtures.  There  are  not  very 
many  left,  and  at  this  small  price  selling  should 
be  rapid. 

Buy  a  $20  to  $30  Suit  and  Pay 
Only  $13.75  for  It 

THIS  is  a  huge  reduction  to  make,  but  we  are  determined  not 

to  take  a  single  suit  that  was  intended  lor  this  summer's  sell- 
ing back  into  stock,  and  the  price  that  we  are  now  asking  is 

the  final  reduction  that  we  sihall  make. 

They  are  being  sold  much  below  their  cost,  and  any  man  who 
wants  a  smart  and  serviceable  suit  will  find  this  to  be  his  golden 
opportunity  to  save  money,  and  get  the  best  that  mercjiant  tailors 
can  produce. 

Fancy  worsteds,  tweeds,  serges  and  cheviots  are  the  materials 

from  which  these  spits  are  made,  and  there's  quite  a  variety  of 
shades  and  patterns  to  choose  from.  We  haven't  all  sizes  in  each 
line,  but  taking  the  lot  as  a  whole,  there  is  practically  every  size 
represented. 

This  offer  is  good  only  for  today  and  Saturday,  and  early  shop- 

ping is  advisable.    Such  wonderful  values  can't  last  long. 
YOUR  CHOICE  FROM  SUITS  THAT  ARE  REALLY  WORTH 

920.00  TO  930.00  FOR  $13.75 

47  English  Gravenette  Overcoats 
9I8.OO  TO  f  20.00  VALUES  FOR  ̂ 10.75 

Quite  a  reduction  to  make,  but  what's  the  use  of  storing  them 
when  we  are  pressed  for  storage  space? 

They  are  all  light  weight  overcoats  that  will  serjvre  you  well, 
for  emergfencies  during  the  summer,  and  will  be  most  serviceable 
during  the  early  winter.  Are  quite  waterproof,  at  least  they  are 
iiA  waterproof  as  a  cravenettc  material  can  be  made,  and  there  is  a 
vaWety  of  color*  to  choose  from,  including  greys,  fawns,  browns 

«n4  green*  mixtures. 
Some  aJt  6tt«d  with  two-way  collars  and  others  are  the  plain 

4^pll  COUar  with  Mftt  lapels.   Sizes  from  33  to  4a  are  to  be  had. 

AJIOTOBll  A'TTRACTIVE  OVBRCOAT  B 
111  «N»  lot  thert  «re  only  eight  coats.   They  ar«  mad^ol  good 

Striking  Bargains  in  Fancy  Collars 
in  a  Variety  of  Styles 

THE  quality  and  beauty  of  these  goods  combined  with  the 
wonderfully  low  prices  at  which  they  are  marked  should 

make  the  main  floor  a  very  busy  centre  on  Friday  morning. 

It's  just  the  Spencer  way  of  cleaning  up  a  lot  of  odd  lines, 
and  being  so  near  the  end  of  the  sale,  we  have  made  special  price 

concessions  to  make  sure  of  a  speedy  clearance  before  taking 
stock. 

VALUES  TO  75f^  FOR  10^ 

Dutch  Collars,  handsome  Side  FrllU  and  Jabots  are  to  be  had  at  this 

price.  They  are  made  of  fine  miisllns  and  are  neatly  trimmed  with  lace. 

Tour  choice'  today  at  lOo. 

VALUES  TO  91.25  TO  CLEAR  AT  25^ 

Coat  Collars,  Dutch  Collars  aad  Side  Frills  are  here,  and  they  are  beau- 

ties. Just  the  thing  to  freshen  up  your  costume  or  blouse,  and  tt)«  expense 
Is  trifling. 

OTHER  EXCELLENT  LINES 

We  hnvef  a  choice  assortment  of  I^ce  Collars  In  the  Dutch  style,  but 

there  are  so  many  styles  th«.t  we  can't  describe  them  in  the  limited  space  at 
our  disposal.  They  start  at  26<:  each  and  rang*  up  to  t6>  «o  you  mt^  «ur«  to 

find  something  that  yttW  please  you  and  fit  your  pocket. 

Jabota  vbA  CasoftdM,  made  of  fine  muellns  and  daintily  trimmed  with  lace, 

are  here,  and  range  from  26c  each  up  to    ipS.OO 

IttkboBS.    Here  are  «-tn«h  Taffeta  Rlbbona,  finished  with  a  #lHMi"«dt«.  and 
ooms  In  a  variety  of  plain  colora.     Price  only,  per  yard   15^ 

David  Spencer, 

75c  and  $1  Wrist  Bags  for  50c 

ONE  is  a  line  of  Velvet  Bag  that  has  a  gilt  frame  and  a  cord suspender.  They  come  in  black  only,  and  are  really 

gracefully  shaped  and  weH  made.  Even  at  their  regu- 

lar price  they  are  excellent  values,  but  we  must  move  our  sur- 
plus stock  before  the  end  of  the  month. 

Another  line  is  in  leather  and  has  a  neat  gilt  frame.  The 

polors  are  tan,  brown  and  black.  ■  Finished  with  a  cord  suspender, 
and  being  a  quality  that  is  easily  worth  $i,  they  should  sell 

rapidly  today,  at  50c. 

H 
Bargains  in  Belts  Today 

ERE  are  just  three  of  the  many  interesting  lines  that  we 

have  for  sale  today.  They  are  examples  of  the  splen- 
did values  that  the  Spencer  Store  has  to  offer  you. 

White  Washing  Belts  in  a  wide  assortment  of  patterns.  Your 
choice  from  belts  with  gilt  or  bone  buckles.  Price  each,  50c, 

40c,  35c  and   25^ 

Boys'  Leather  Belts  in  colors  brown,  black,  and  black  with  white 
stripes.     Price,  each     15^ 

Black  Elastic  Belts  with  fancy  steel  and  silvered  buckles.  Price 

each,  $2.00  and   ^1.50 

50c  and  65c  Striped  Voiles  for  25c 
They  come  in  white  and  black,  grey  and  black,  grey  and 

white,  black  and  white,  and  white  with  colored  stripes.  They 
are  to  be  seen  in  the  View  street  windows,  and  we  have  little 

doubt  that  you'll  be  more  than  pleased  with  their  value. 

$3.50  to  $8.75  Women's  Waists  Go  at $2.90  Today 

AND  the  best  of  it  is  that  there  were  very  few  of them   that  were  marked  at  $3.50.     The   majority 
of  them  are  our  regular  $4.50,  $575,  $6.75  and 

$8.50  grades,  so  that  the  women  who  are  fortunate  enough 
to  secure  one  of  these  garments  will  secure  a  bargain  that 
will  more  than  m.ake  early  shopping  worth  while. 

There's  such  a  wide  variety  to  choose  from  that  a  de- 
tailed description  of  them  all  is  out  of  the  question,  but 

to  see  the  display  now  in  the  windows  will  give  you  a 

clear  conception  of  the  wonderful  values  that  we  are  of- 

fering. 

We  haven't  all  sizes  in  all  lines.  They  are  oddments 
that  have  been  marked  down  to  a  small  price  to  make 
sure  of  a  quick  sale,  and  we  expect  to  clean  them  out  in 

a  few  hours'  time. 
Here's  one  of  the  .$8.75  lines.  It  is  made  of  an  ex- 

cellent mull,  and  the  front  is  beautifully  hand  embroi- 
dered. It  has  a  high  neck  and  a  circular  yoke  of  French 

Valenciennes  lace  insertion,  has  clusters  of  pin  tucking 
over  the  shoulders.  The  sleeves  are  short,  and  the  cuffs 
are  beautifully  finished  with  lace  insertions  and  lace.  The 
back  is  beautifully  tucked  and  finished  with  bands  of  lace 
insertions.  A  variety  of  different  patterns  are  to  be  had 
in  this  line. 

An  example  of  the  $5-75  values  is  well  represented 
by  the  sample  that  is  shown  in  the  window.  It  is  made  of 

a  good  French  voile,  has  new  sewn-in  sleeves,  three-quar- 
ter length,  and  finis-hed  with  cuffs  trimmed  with  Cluny 

lace  and  insertion. 

The  front  is  charmingly  trimmed  with  several  bands 
of  insertion,  clusters  of  tucks  and  crochet  buttons.    The 

back  of  the  garment  is  almost  as  elaborately  finished  as  ■>. 
the  front,  and  the  whole  garment  has  a  very  tasteful  appearance.     Other  similar  styles  are  to  be 
had. 

A  semi-tailored  model  made  of  a  very  fine  lawn  is  a  sample  of  the  styles  that  were  origin- 
ally marked  at  $4.50,  but  is  to  be  sold  on  Fi:iday  at  $2.90.  It  has  a  handsomely  cut  embroidered 

front,  a  full  length  sleeve  with  cuffs  tucked  and  trimmed  with  lace,  fastens  down  the  front,  and  is 
finished  with  an  elaborately  embroidered  linen  collar.  The  back  is  neatly  tucked,  and  we  have 
every  reason  to  believe  that  you  have  never  seen  such  an  excellent  garment  sold  at  such  a  small 

price. 

In  striped  voile  there  is  a  lovely  model  that  we  have  been  selling  regularly  at  $6.75,  and 
it  is  well  worth  the  money.  However,  on  Friday  you  can  buy  it  for  $2.90.  There  are  Just  a 

few  of  these  to  be  had,  so  you'll  have  to  shop  early  to  get  them.  It  has  a  high  neck  and  a  circu- 
lar yoke,  made  of  pale  blue  voile  and  beaufifuhy  finished  with  Cluny  lace  insertion  and  lace. 

The  front  and  shoulders  are  trimmed  with  chain-stitching  in  pale  blue  silk,  is  neatly  tucked  and 

has  three-quarter  sleeves,  and  cuffs  trimmed  to  match  the  yoke.  It's  a  design  that  shows  a  re- finement of  taste  that  is  rarely  seen  in  even  a  $6.75  garment. 

Another  model  is  made  of  a  fine  lawn  and  is   handsomely   embroidered   in   both  ilioral   ■xtA 
eyelet  patterns.     Is  beautifully  trimmed  with  Duchess  lace  insertions  and  smill  crochet  bnttoni. 
The  front  is  finished  with  pin  tucking  and  the  high  neck  is  set  in  with  lace  insertk>ns  tnd  fini»h«4 

wth  an  edging  of  lace.    The  sleeves  are  the  three-quarter  length,  are  the  set-in  style^  Jind«  lfc(|art  - 
handsomely  finished  cuffs.     The  back  is  elaborately  tucked,  and  even  at  $5.75  ̂ jhit  \%  an  ekcllt^Brt    ■ 
value.  ,.. 

MEN  WHO  ARE  MUCH  ON  THEIR  FEET  WILL  APPRECUTB  THIS  tSl^msk 

w 
"Goodyear- Weited"  J^il>|l 

f5.00  BOOTS  ARE  MARKI^  i|t\  10^ 

HAT  better  opportunity  can  a  man  desire  thiil  thU?  •  Here  «p|^^^  Aft 

Spencer  Guarantee  of  quality  and  t»mtort  belilild  thwi,  i»i^^^  !^^  <  "^ 

I  ■>  ,f.. 

m 

v«elt«"  into  the  bargain. 

Did  you  ever  wear  a  pair  of  "Goodyear-welted"  boots? 

If  you  have,  you  know  what  real  shoe  comfort  i9»  And  if  you  hftlN)  ■mut^'! 
wearing  them,  you  have  a  decided  treat  in  store.  Wsjr  «iOt  Uf  »  ptk,  l«»|#. ' 

saving  of  at  least  $1.35  on  your  invettmefit?  m        V    5^' You  can  choose  from  a  great  vtrietv  of  ttylishlatit  in  gnii  Jn^; 

un  calf  and  patent  leathers.  Some  are  fitt«d  with  Uf ht  «Hfi| « IW^tj 

double  soles. 
All   t..»«   >.ft1U   U«fkA«> '  >nl*.>   amA  h«Ala     >niil   itui    iihii>inM'iiiWBiTiilli''li 


